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I’. 1 About Town
H w Junior Bhyttm CStotf of 

Noilb lM t«a Mettwdlat Church 
K lw m i tomocrow lut S:S0 

fun., «t ttw church.

Ibmhor* of the ICancherter 
Otvio Chorale wlU rahesrae to
night nt 8:16 in the oitoir room 
•tilt* iiaiwheeter High School, 
■mm are opening* tor voice* 
to *M part* and tho*e inUreet- 
•d fei bringing with the Chorale 
a n  invited to attend the re- 
Inniml No a u d i t i o n *  are

Membet* of the Chamlnade 
Murioal Oluh ohorue will re- 
hearae tomorrow at 7:80 p.m., 
«t the bame of Mn. Jerry Core 
at 83 HoUlater St.

Little Theatre of Ifancheeter 
win have final oaatlng for it* 
May produotiian of *'L«v’ ’ to
night at 8 fd it* etudloâ  22 Oak 
St. Two male parte and one 
female part are available. ;

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Post Home. Menobere are n - 
mlnded to bring arUclea for the 
gut book.

•after paper teblaware! ^

Jkeit • cups
• pbtes
• napkins
• ta b le ^ t}w

C h e v ro le f  O w n e rs
NEED ftfiPAm S . . .  SEE US FOE

• KKNDAIX. OIL PRfMlUCTS
e OftNlJINE OHEVIKMLJT PASTS 
a FAOTOST TBAINKD TBOHNIOIANS
• SEBVIOE r e n t a l  GABS
a CONVENIENT MASTER OHABOE PLAN 

or OMAO BUDGET PLAN
OaU g4S-6SS8 or Stop Ri for an Appohitinent

OARTER CHEVROLET CO . INC.
1329 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

Dr. Dcnald Henhigan, au|>er- 
intendent of M a n e h a a t o r  
Boho«Ca, wiU be gueUt mptmkw 
at a meeting of Keeney St, 
■chool PTA tomorroiw at 8 p.m., 
in the achool cafeteria.

Preceptor Oamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi boroiity will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. OuUford 
Stephens, 8 Stephen St.

Temple Chapter, OB8, wlU 
meet Wednesday at 7:16 p.m., 
at the Mhsente Temple. Of- 
tloer* will be inatalled In *enU- 
publlc ceremonies at 8:30 p.m.

Memorial Temple, PytMan 
Slater*, will meet tmnorrow *t 
8 p.m., at Odd FeSows Hall. 
The degree abaff will rehearae 
alter the meettog. Refreah- 
mehta will be served.

Mlancheater WATES w i l l  
meet tomorrow at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.ni. After 
the meeUng, there will be an 
Easter Hat Parade. Prladi will 
be eiwarded. Mrs. WHHam Mul- 
doon Is in charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. June Tompkiiis and 
Mrs. Alice Evans wiU Judge the 
parade.

CKlbert and SuMvan Woric- 
ehop will rehearse its produc
tion of ‘Tolanthe" tonight at 
7:30 at Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School.

Regjatratlon for the TWCA 
spring aeaolon cf rinanea may 
bs made today through Friday 
from 9 aum., to 8 p.m., either 
in person or by phone at the 
Oomimadty T, 70 . N. Main St.

Boy Scout Troop 26 oommltp 
toe win meet tonight at 7:80 in 
the Lincoln School coteteriau.

Only One Bids 
To Fix Lights

. Delta EHectric of MUncheeter, 
with a price of |4,825, la the 
tone bVIder for taatedUng Mght- 
l~g tlxturea for euthletic facUi- 
Uea cn Charter Oak Field. Bids 
wrre opened at 11 this morn
ing.

Btds for funiiahln^ the flx- 
turea were opened last Wednes
day, and five suppKers sub
mitted prlcra.

The lighting llxturee are for 
two terada courts, two basket- 
bail courts, a skating rink, and 
approach areas.

They Found Metz W here He Said It W as

Boards Resume 
Budget Talks

The Board of Directors and 
the Board of Edtioation will 
meet tomonrow night to reaume 
a dhacusston of the school bud
get for next year. The meeting, 
a oont’nuation of a March 4 ad
journed session, will be at 8 
p.m.. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

When the two boards met 
March 4, they discussed the 
school board’s $9,609,029 re
quest —up 31,408,896 or 17.9 per 
cent over its ounrent budget. No 
Indloatlon was given that night 
by any of the dtoectora, nor by 
Town Manager Robert Wedas, 
on accoptance or rejection of 
the request.

Last Wednesday, Wetss an- 
nounoed that he will recom
mend $9,100,000 for the schools 
for 1970-71. His reoommenda- 
tlon, to be tocluded in the tenta
tive budgets he wiU silbmit to 
the direotoons this week, outs 
$000,020 from' the school board’s 
request WeiBB noted that tt stm

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

How do you diff up a 
1912 Metz?

One way is to appraise 
the family finances, con
tact a dealer who has one 
of that vintaflre, and hope 
a mutually satisfactory 
arrangement can be worked 
out. • •

Another is to round up a 
few antique car buffs like 
yourself, hire a virtuoso of 
the backhoe, and start dig
ging where a 1912 Metz is 
reputed to have been inter
red for 30 years.

StarUng around 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning, this is what 
a group of men did. Some are 
members of the Horseless Car
riage Club, and some are con
nected with the .Antique Auto 
Museum on Slater St.

Within an hour, the automo
tive archaelogtoal expedlticHi 
began to tiuit up bits and parts

Is $949-368 or 11.6 per cent 
above the 18,160,884 current 
school budget.

Welas has to Saturday to sub
mit hie tentative budgets and 
reoonunended tax rates to the 
directors.

A publtc bearing cn Weiss’ 
recommendatlcns is achedided 
for April 6, at 8 p.m. In Wad
dell School on Broad St.

Ths Board of Directors will 
have to May 7 to adopt town 
budgeto and to set the tax 
rates. If the board falls to act 
by then, Weiss’ budgets auto
matically wdU become the tegal- 
ly adopted budgets.

of tum-of-the-oentury oar* — 
horn, decompoaed engine,, hood 
of a gas headlight. An hour or 
so later, the object , of the hunt
ers’ affection was uncovered, 
and shortly after noon, the 
backhoe 'Ufted aloft the chassis, 
chain-drive and all, of the 1812 
MeU.

It wasn’t exactly a plg-in-a- 
poke undertaking. Maynard 
Briggs, electrical inspector for 
the totra of South Windeor; and 
WllHam Stewart, in charge of 
restoratton at the Antique Auto 
Museum, had miore than hear
say evidence that a Metz was 
burted under dirt aird rubble of 
vdtat had once been a black
smith shop near the intersec
tion of Adame St. and ’Tolland 
’Tpke.

Briggs, president at the Hart
ford County Region of the 
Ho reed ess Carriage Club, and a 
catalyst in the Saturday 
venture, said, ‘"Ilte blacksmith 
shop WHS owned and operated 
by Jimmy Crooks. Ihe front 
part, containing the anvil and

forge, wea a dirt floor. Ihe 
bank, where the Metz was 
housed, was floored in.

“ When I was a Wd, I lived 
on Burnham St., and would ride 
my bike to the shop, where I 
caught the trolley to high 
school.’ ’ By way of footnote, the 
Hartford-RockvlUe trolley ran 
along Adams St., and Briggs 
transferred to the erpsstown 
trolley at the North End, en 
route to the then Manchester 
High School, now the Bennet 
Junior High School Main Build
ing, at the south end of Main 
St.

Briggs continued, "Once or 
twde? a week I would crank the 
Metz until the engine turned 
over, and then get behind the 
wheel and pretend I was driv
ing. Crooks bought the oar In 
1914 for $700, which was a lot 
of mon:y in those days.

“After he bought It, he found 
he was better eqifpp^ to drive 
a horse than a oar,” Briggs 
said. “My uncle would chauf
feur Brooks or his wife.’ ’ Briggs

sketched the engine and oa(r ior 
this reporter. It was a four- 
cylinder, chain and Mctlan- 
driven two-seater, without wtalA 
d*ehl, end with the fuel tank 
vMble beiMnd tlM pnasangBia.

“Crooks slopped operating Um 
blacksmUh s l^  around 1961,”  
Briggs added, “and went ta 
work repairing baakets for tbs 
Hartman ’Tobacco Co. until he 
was too old to continue. “ The 
floor of the shop caved in, soms- 
where in the early 1940a, and 
the MeU was covered over."

This morning, Briggs mSd 
plans are to etoam-oleon tbs 
chassis without attempting to 
remove the rust, coat It wHb 
black paint, and start rebufli* 
ing at the auto museum.

Saturday, he JubUentiy ra- 
marked, “ ’This to a boyhoqd 
dream come true. I’m going te 
drive that car again.” CBanoan 
of his oo-workera, end renoarha 
that sounded something Kks 
“hopeleaa optimist,’ ’ cleailjr 
conveyed the toeMng they don’t 
“dig” hlin.

/J i
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Have you heard 
about Hartford NationaPs 
new, low Regular Checking

service charges?

It all starts April 1.

Hartford National Bank and Trust Company introduces new, simple, 
easy-to-understand service charges on Regular Checking accounts. No matter 
how many checks you write, you enjoy either free checking or pay a flat, flxed 

* monthly charge.

(By “ investing”  some of your money in your HNB account, the money 
you save on service charges actually represents quite a favorable return!)

FREE —if you keep a minimum balance of $300 or more, you pay no 
service charges at all that month

$1.00—keep a balance of $200 or more, you pay a fixed $1.00 service 
charge that month

$2.00—keep a balance of $100 or more, you pay a fixed $2.00 service 
charge that month

$3.00 —should your balance go below $100, you pay a fixed $3.00 serv
ice charge that month

You say you’re over 65? Hartford National provides free checking 
accounts for all'^stomers age 65 or over.

Prefer Special Checking? For many, Hartford National’s Special Check
ing Account may still be the most economical plan with the fixed monthly 
charge still only 25f̂  plus 10̂  for each check used.

Check into it.
i ' I 

/

HARTFORD

Watching Herbert O’Dette of Storrs, at the controls o f the backhoe, lift the 
1912 Metz chassis from the site of a form er blacksmith shop at Adams St. and 
Tolland Tpke. are antique buffs William Bedford o f Willington, partially hid
den; William Stewart, in charge of restoration at the Antique Auto Museum 
on Slater St.; and Walter MacGregor o f East Windsor, a charter member of 
the Horseless Carriage Club. Another worker, Walter Sodano o f 52 Gerard 
St., was elsewhere when the picture wa s taken. Visible at the top are the chain 
drive and shaft, which propelled the car. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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AT YOUR 
SINGER CENTER 

NOW

G

Follow the 
Rainbow to the i 

Singer Pot of Gold and

SAVE
OFF
REG.
PRICE

When you buy the Golden 
ziQ-ZBQ sewing machine in cabinet of your choice.

640 I

/
And the SINGER l_to_36* credit plan is designed to fit your budget.
For address of the store nearest you ^  ■  m. h  w m
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY S  I N  Q  P  H

•A Tradem ark 01 T H E  S IN G E R  COMPAr>|y

856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—647-1425 
574 WINDSOR AVE., WINDSOR—388-1878

Dtilly Nat PrsM RvA
itar lb *  Weak O aM

jaaaaqr 14, liv i

15,890
MoMiehester-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly okMsty through 

Wedneaday. Low tORilght in 6 ^  
high tomomxir In ti|ipar 40s to 
Iowa 60s.
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NixonPlans 
Integration 
Of Schools

WASHINGTON (API— 
President Nixon unveiled 
today a plan for federal 
aid to ^racially-impacted” 
schools—North and South 
—and proposed tw».year 
spending o f $1.5 billion to 
help them with their prob
lems.

Nixon said Ms aim is to make 
school desegregation easier and 
more effective, to raise the 
standard of predominantly 
Mack schools and to promote In
terracial contact for pupils in 
predominantly white schoola.

The President’s 8,000-word 
statement was the nwat exten
sive ever made by a cdUef exec
utive on the subject of school 
deoegregatlcti. .

In It, Nixon restated his oppo
sition to compulsory student 
busing to Mhleve racial bcdance 

jf and urged that schooi boards
I facing desegregation deMsiens
 ̂ be given wide latitude provided
 ̂ they act in good faith to carry

f  out the taw.
: The President said Borne per-

aons have interpreted adminls- 
y tratlon actiana as signaling an
'' I effort to turn beck the Mock on

deoegragation.
 ̂ “ Wo are not backing away,”

he declared. ’"The oonaUtutlonai 
mandate wlU be enforced.” 

Nixon laid claim to dramatic 
i; deaegregotion progreea during
I his first year in ofttoe, saying:
f "In the past year alone, the

number of black children at- 
!; tatMting Southern schoMs heM to

be In oompUanoe has doubled, 
I ftom ieoB than 600,000 to nearly
 ̂ 1,300,000—rapresenUag 40 per

I cent of the Negro student popu-
t latton.”
p, A year earlier 'the proportlcn
r  ww 38 per cent
I' ' However, Nixon for the moM
Ir PSwf advocated a cautious, de-

I Ubarate eq>proach to desegrega
tion proUems.

“If We are to be realists, we 
must reoognlze that in a frae so
ciety there are Hanits to the 

I amount of government coercion
: that can reasonably be used;
\ that in achieving desegregation
|i we must proceed with the least
[  ̂ possible dlmq>ttoa of the aduca-
( **** ' of the n a t i o n ’s
I children.. Nixon said,
t In broaching his $i.6 bUllcn

spending i^an, the President 
said that "WhUe raising the 
quality of education in all 
schools, we shaU concentrate, 
especially on racially-impacted 
schools, and particularly on 
oquallilng those schoola that are 
furthest behind.”

He said he will ask Congress 
to-divert $600 million, previously 
earmarked for other domestic 
programs, for his racially-im
pacted schoct project In the 1971 
fiscal year that begins JMy i.

“For fiscal 1972.”  be said, “ I 
have ordered that |l billion be

(Bee Pag» UgM)

Philatelist 
Now Postman
ALBANY, N.T. (AP) — 

Kennetii de Lieia eet up his 
own postal delivery system 
— complete with Ida own 
stamp* — when the mail 
strike hit the New York state 
capital.

A phllatellat and Matorian 
at tlM Albany Institute of 
History and Art, de Lisle 
went into busineae as the Al
bany Letter Bxpreas four 
hours after the mailmen left 
their Jobs Mbnday.

He had a printer run up a 
supply of stamp* he design
ed. De Liate then began pick
ing up leten from buslneee 
ee and office* end delivering 
them Mmaelf, each letter re
quiring one stamp tor which 
he charged 10 cents. “ I fig
ure I’ll need about 260 letters 
a day to break even,”  de 
LIMe said. “If we get enough 
volume I’ll hire some port 
time carrlera to do the de- 
Uverles,”

Postal Workers Return 
To Jobs in Many Cities

Latins Seize 
t/.S. Envoy

SANTO DOMINCK), DomlM- 
oan Republic (AP) — The air 
attaMw of the U.8. embassy 
here was kidnaped today, the 
third American dlphtmat kid
naped in Latin Amerioa ainoe 
September.

A group that opposes the re- 
election jft Preeldant Joaquin 
BaJoguer claimed reeponaibility 
tor the kidnaping end desnanded 
the release of a score of politi
cal pitaoiMrs In return tor the 
kMnpaied official, LA Ool. Dott- 
aid J. Crowley who w w  oelsed 
on a  polo fleU near ttw Bmbaja- 
dor Hotel here, poHoe said.

Hie U.B. eonbaaay and an in
formant in the hotel said Crow
ley ww grabbed by gunmen at 
7'AO a.m., as be won on Us way 
to play p ^

Folloe sold a  group oalling it- 
sMf the United Antire-eleoUcn 
Oonunaiql took credit tor CTOw- 
ley’q kidnaping, saying the dip
lomat ww being guarded by 60 
armed men at a  Mdbig place hi 
the city.

Th4 name of the organization 
retera to Its opposition to-4be 
re-election of President JoaqiMn 
Balaguer, the leading candidate 
in May’s preMdeniial election.

’Ihe Kidnapers said that 
among those they want released 
is Maxlmlliano Gomez, secre
tary general of a pro-GUnese 
Communist group, the Dominl- 
can Itopuiar Mlovement. Gomez 
has been in Jail tor two months 
on charges of klUing an enlisted 
man in the army end wounding 
a polioe captain hi April 1969.

Police said the kidnapers 
warned that any other persons 
arrested today would become 
pail of CttYwley’B ransom.

’The emiMsay said Crowley, a 
polo piayLX, was on hla way to

(Bee Page Kight)

The mail starts movinsr again in New York City, 
sorted here by Navjrman Timothy J. Smith at the

General Post Office in midtown Manhattan. He and 
650 servicemen are working there. (AP Photofax)

Emhars^o on State Mail Lifted

Deposed Cambodian Prince 
W ill Fight to Regain Power

’TOKYO (AP) — Cambodia’s 
rtepoaed chief of state. Prince 
Norodom ajhanouk, said today 
he wtil try to fight Ms way back 
to power.

Aoeordlng to reports from 
Japanese oocreapondenta in Pe- 
kfng, BBmnouk aald be wouM 
dorm a govemmeiit of naticoal 
uMty and " national liberation 
army*’ that woifid have the sup
port of brotherly nations,” pre- 
oumably meaning North* Viet
nam and the tqet Cong.

Jtapan’a Mggeat Ttewapaper, 
Asliu, oald that if Sthonouk’s 
oembback attempt is supported 
by the 40,000 Viet <SbD% add 
North tfletnameae troops who 
are opetoting atong Cambodia’s 
boitlM: with South Vietnam, the 
oowervatives in Phnom PeMi 
who deposed the petaoe oould 
not aurvtve tor long.

’Ihe neavapaper added that if 
tlnae “alien Vietnamese Oom- 
TYMMdat troopa” taka action, tiie 
United States might Intervene In 
support of GtanbodUn neutrali
ty. But thta appeared most un
steady In vtow of tlie Nixon ad- 
mlnlatrntion’s eftorte to with- 
tamr from Vietnam and the op- 
ipoaltSnn In Oongreae to expan
sion of tbe UJ9. InvotvouMBt in 
the mrtnrMmae perdneulo.

U.& Sactatary of State WU- 
Sam P. Rogers told a news 
oonfaranos in Washington Mon- 
tteqr the UMtod States raoog- 
Msas th* sovareignty, neutrality 
aiHl indapandaiMse of Oomhodla 
and fanpaa that vaoent devalop- 
mMBts wSI not wldta th* VWt- 
nam war. Ha ooU QunbodU 
has m t oakad tor miUtary halp 
and ha did not aatlolpat* that tt 
woulA

North Vtetndm, Ilia Vlat Cong, 
China and North 

il hava Indtoatad thay 
Blhanniik agatnat tba 

govainmant and

parllBment but have not apeci- 
fled what if anything they would 
do to return him to power.

The ettuation In Phnom Penh, 
where Sihanouk’s handpicked 
parkament voted unonlmoualy 
We<kieaday to depose him wMle 
he was in Forts, oontimied 
calm.

AiiUne offtrlals in Bangkok 
reported that tour fHghto to or 
through Cambodta operated on 
schedule Monday, the first com- 
marciat filghts Into the country 
since the ootq>.

A oorreepctMlent tor the ’Thne* 
of London, Fred Emery, report
ed from Phnom Penh that the 
Untied Statea ha* asked tor the 
release of the MJocked munt- 
tlon* ship OMumbia BMgle, but 
Premier Lon Nol said he woidd 
hold onto tt beoauee "there is a 
risk of roisundetotauidhig."

“ We are Just going to leave it 
there,’ ’ Gen. Nol said. ’Ihe Inter
view dkl not elaborate on what 
Nol meant by “a misunder* 
standing.”

Asked what be Intended to do 
with the captain amd 18 crew
men, the general sold: “At the 
moment I think we’ve ratiter 
loot tight of them, but it seems 
they are sonMwfaere hereabouts. 
We’ve been more ooncerned 
with other events.”

The CMumUa Eagle was M- 
Jacked into Chmbodian wotera 
March 14 by taxo aaaanan who 
wars givan aayhim whan the 
aMp anchored In SlhaiwukvlHe.

Gen. Nol also donlsd specula
tion that th* U.B. Central IntoUl- 
ganoe Agarusy faada hand in th* 
oo«g> that brought down Sihan
ouk.

"Ws have not hod any oonUct 
with CIA or with any other tor- 
slgnetB," bs oald. W* are aim- 
ply neutral under tbe Geneva 
Agreeanent”

(Sas Pag* Twohra)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The postal embargo on 

mail entering Connecticut 
was lifted this afternoon 
by Postmaster General 
Winton Blount in Washing
ton, D.C.

Most letter carriera had ended 
their walkouts in ttiie slate's 
major cities Monday night and 
early today, and andy the Hart
ford area had a continued strike 
sltuaUim.

Then the Postal Clerks' Union 
In Haittord voted 309-101 thla 
afternoon to end the!r strike at 
midnight. They wiU be the lost 
of the state’s postal workers to 
go back to work after a strike 
aHuation that has lasted up to 
five days ta some MUes.

Foatai clerks in the clUes and 
towns which had no mail serv
ice for one or more days began 
EorUrg the accumulated mail, 
and some letter carriero were 
back on the Job for the first 
time since last Wednesday.

The continued strike ta Hart

ford, wMch began with the letter 
oarrleirs but spread to the postal 
clerks, tied (q> mall service in 
several dozen smaller towns in 
the Hartford area as well.

The embargo on mail to Con
necticut which went into ef
fect last Friday apparently was 
not lifted earlier today because 
of the Hartford sdtuaUon. The 
report that the embargo had 
been ended came from Stamford 
Assistant Postmaster Louis Buz- 
zeo.

Elsewhere, mall operations in 
major cities across the state ap
peared headed bock to normal. 
But union leaders were glum 
about developments and had 
UtUe thanks for President Nlx- 
on’vcourae of acUon as mapped 
Monday afternoon in Ms speech.

“He said nothing euid did 
nothing," was the description of 
the President’s message from 
Vincent Santagate, secretary of 
the Notional Association of Let
ter Carriers, Local 14L in Nor
walk. \

"We feel we made our point,” 
he added. "We’ve gone as fw  
as we can.”

In Norwalk—as In New Haven, 
Waterbury, Stamtord, Bridge
port, Dwbury, MitWebury— 
votes by letter carriers broke 
the wildcat action that started 
late lest week in sympathy with 
walkouts in the New York Met
ropolitan area, derks who be
longed to unions also returned 
to woirtc when the carriers' pick
et lines disappeared late Mon
day.

In Hartford, the 298-102 vote 
by letter carriers to end their 
strike was complicated by their 
decision to allow individual 
members the choice of whether 
or not to cross the postal clerks’ 
picket lines. But no letter car
riers went through the Hnes at 
the main Hartford ix>st office 
today.

Hartford letter carriers had 
been on strike since Thursday, 
like many other large munici- 
pakUes in the state. The clerks

voted Sunday to Join them.
John Hannon, president of the 

postal clerks local, described 
Nixon’s speech os a “ big zero.”

(Hannon lives at 103 Falknor 
Dr. In Manchester).

Meanwhile, union officials 
from 16 municipalities in the 
state were, scheduled to appear 
in U.S. District Court in Bridge
port this afternoon to answer a 
back-to-work order issued Fri
day by Judge William H. Tim
bers.

It was uncertain what action 
Timbers would take on the Fri
day order. The injunction did not 
specify penalties for noncompll- 
ance.

Wlaterbury members of the 
letter carriers’ Branch 168 voted 
by a 9-1 margin Monday night 
to return to work today.

“ We couldn’t take the pressure 
that New Yoiic is going to have 
to take," said branch president 
Fernand Rousseau, referring to 
the stalemate there and the 

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
StrikinfiT postal workers 

returned to their jobs in 
Chicago, Detroit, Fliiladel- 
phia and much o f Con
necticut and New Jersey to
day.

There were Mnto of a biaak ta 
New Ywk, wtMTs federal troopa 
sorted mail cn Preoldaiit mx- 
on’s ordsra.

The P«t)tagY» dctiiad rsfioits 
ItMtt troops who worload in Naav 
Yca^ post ottoMs until 1 tarn, 
had been ordersd to delay their 
return (Ms morning. Ilowarar, 
National OuantenMn who 
wore oaDad up on th* Praat- 
detti’s ordere, were held ta ar- 
moriea and wars to be sent to 
the post affioes after hnltii.

In WiaBhlngtati, (he Pentagon 
Said il was making preUmtaary 
plana to withdraw ihe 3,800 reg
ular troop* aa Nottoiial guurda 
men end raaervitin are able to 
take over,

Nionnal mail daUvaalaB ra- 
aumsd ta FMloda^Ma os 8,000 
letter aarrtara returned to work 
to tiwt cUy, loat holdout ta 
PatMzajtvaala.

Ate of Oonaiectilout’a major 
postal oaetoni wars back al full 
<q)sraUon expect Hartford.

Workena rettuned ta Jeanay 
CUy, Aabury Porte, Morristown, 
(led Bank, Lakewood aiMl NoRRr 
Brunswick, N.J., whUo ta Ne
wark a vote wBa scheduled lolar 
ta the day.

WhOs operatimw wore ratim- 
isas to nonnal in Detroit, postal 
worketa at Imutag, Mlolt.> 
mode good their threat to atrtka 
if the PrealdeiA called in troop# 
ta New Yonlc. Several Detroit 
otibuiha titeo continued to olrtke.

OffioteJs of the CMcago 
fatonch of the Nottonal Aaaooia- 
tion of Lettor Cairlen led the 
return tei that otty. A peat otfloa 
spokesman Indleated that the 
men had retunned at S3 of 63 
netghboehood bisnehea.

ta Detrott, Robert Purdue, di
rector of poitiai opeofaticne, said 
tbo workera appaauned to be re- 
tumlng in fidl force at the 6 
a.m. titift change. Picket tines 
went down in front of the main 
city post office.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — pickets were sUU up at the 
Normal operatione of the Hart- MiUtary Ocean Termtaal In 
ford REA Express Agency. Inc. Brooklyn and meet wore Mtter 
resumed today at 8 a.m. when over the Pretixlent’# decision to 
man reported for duty after a dei^oy the troop*. But there ap- 
one-day walkout. peared to be soma sentiment for

ta New Haven, operations a return. 
w e« reported normal today af- UC. l^ k e , the otatton vice 
ter employes worked a short prostdent of Local 1 of the mall 
day Monday. handlers uMoei, said: “ Ws

The Hartford office maiLager, might as weU go back, the aol- 
Dantel Goodell, said the fuU dlers are to and we don’t have 
work force of 40 men returned much to gain staying out.” 
to work tMa morning after a Another member agreed, aay- 
work tioppage Monday. inj-, “ i don’t want to lose my

GoodeU said negotiations wore job.’ ’ However the majority of 
continuing through  ̂the New the plckeU sold they would not 
York office with REA Express go bock untH they got arotd 
Agency management. from the local president.

The chairman of the Hartford National Guard troopa began 
branch of the Brothertiood of to assemble at armories ta the 
Railway, Airline and Stecimahip New York metropclltan area at 
Clerks, confirmed the return to 6 a.m. in accordance with Pen- 
work. Neither he nor Goodell tagon dhootives. 
could discuss specific issues. MaJ. Gen. Martin H. Foery, 

A mindlght Monday work ttop- their oommonding officer, said 
page In New York CUy had lie thought the earkeot his men 
^ en  threatened, but union of- would move into the post offices 
fidal Steve Milone said it was would be in the afternoon “ If the 
called off. ttrikera don’t corns back."

In New Haven, the 60 REA In WasMogtan, Monday, 
empioyoB did not walk off the coogresslcaal leaders told the

Railway Men 
End Walkout 
In Hartford

<Bee Page Twelve) (Bee Page BigM)

Labor Disputes Threaten 
To Snarl Air. Rail Travel

Tt

Crowd at General Post Office in Mfinhattan greets 
busload of U.S. Air Force troops with upraised

hands as the servicemen give ‘V’ signs before en
tering the post office building. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Piofeseional Air Traffic Control
lers Organization has threat
ened to tie-up the nation’s side* 
Wednesday in a dispute over the 
tranefer of three men from Ba
ton Rougie, La.

A spokeemon for PATOO oald 
members would "withdraw 
servloes’’ from key terminal* 
and anarl the orderly flow of 
alrplanea acroee the United 
Statea.

Oarl Ehnan* of DaUo*, south
west regional coordtaator for 
PATCO, predicted the action 
would force every major airport 
in New Mexico, Ariaona, T«ca*, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana aeiid Ar- 
kanoas to ttiut down.

Paul Jenkel of Salt Lake City, 
a member of the PATOO board 
of directors, ooUed the transfer 
of the three men “ a deliberate 
attempt to break up a  PATOO 
stronghold at Baton Roug*.’ ’

"If they did it to the men 
there," be eold, “they oouM uee 
that agolnat any ottMsi ta PAT
OO clean acrooe (he country."

The union and the Federal 
Aviation Admtalatrattoo met 
with a federal inedtator loot 
month in an attempt (o iron out

the dispute. The uMon "»**"*“  
tae talks were unproduotlve,

A epokeaman for tha airtlm 
Industry said if PATOO oarrted 
out Ms threat, it oould hardly ex
pect favorable aotion from (be 
Labor Department on lie Feb. 
19 petition Cor a notioowkle eleo- 
tion on oontroUer repraeenta 
lion.

“ Wo are aurprieed that the or- 
peMaatlon would Jeopard! a* tie 
chances of veoognitian,'’ eold 
CUfinn F. von Konn, tha Air 
Tranoport Aaeootation’s vtoe 
preotdent for opeiatlone and an- 
gtaaoring, In reoponae to a ques
tion.

“The Labor Depoitroent could 
hoixHy grant a  petition tram on 
orgaMaetion that Ymuld aagaga 
in on lUagol strike while owtat- 
tag action on Its request”

Von Khnn aoUimtad It nfight 
be osvend woeka before Hie Ui- 
bar Dapactment oould M l on llw 
PATOO psUtion. H* ahe» « U  
the rirounwtanoaa tavotvlng 
tn fflo oontroUare aew etellrely 
dMierant tram tetna* bmftag on 
wolkouta by postal wwfcen.

“Oontroteecs ora w tttflOy
(■saPkfsl «)

1 A

' t
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Hebron

Temporary Signs on Rt. 2 
Direct Traffic to Town

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Vernon

Pack 98
Cub Scout Pack 98 of Buckley 

School had its annual Pinewood 
Devby this month.

First, second and third prises Five^term State Rep. Gemld 
Allen of Vernon announced yes-

First SeJeotman Aaron ReW Th Hebron and Gilead Congre- 
VMJi noticed lest week by the gational churches will hold a 
State Department of Trans- combined Communion Service
portaticn that temporary signs on Maundy TTiursday at 6 p.m. for each den were given, as fol
have been placed on Rt. 2 in the Gilead Church. lows; John Woerden, Douglas ^  ^  ^
north and south of Marlborough The Easter Sunday Sunrise Mante, Thomas Harley, Andrew ,
Center dtrectlng traffic to He- Service will be held behind the Fisher, John FYy, Wallace Pet- Assem-
bron. The temporary signs wlH Gilead Church at 8:4B a.m. with tengiU, Todd Marchuk, Clark bly.
be replaced by permanent signs breakfast at the church at.6:15 Taylor, Robert Dlmonno and In a surprise letter to Ver-
at a later date. a.m; /  David House, first prize. non Democratic Town Ohalr-

The lack of signs in that area Regular Simday serV f^  will Charles Caruolo, D a v i d  A ll^
tas been a matter of concern also be held at the usual times Mante, William Kingsbury, Carl
to many reaidents tor some at both churches but there will Kjellson, Alan Mlskunas, Wil-
to o . J a n t^ , toe Repub- be no Sunday School. Families Uam FrattaroU, Dwight Hahn.
llcan^ Town Committee wrote are urged to cotne and worship David Klsenberg,, Timothy Har- ^
the T^™” Pontation :^partment together. However, there will ;ey and Russell Wilson, second 
requesOng toe inetallaUcn oI be a nursery in the Pariah prize, 
dlreotiianal signs for Hebron. ^

In earty Febru ary R^d

^Sf^of’^ t i T ^ ^  " "  ^  ward Piatok,^  I®nd St. Columba's Church in

town chairman, were advised ® ^ Norris

Rep. Gerald Allen 
Won’t Seek New Term

Hous  ̂ for aU children up to the (jodreau, Kenneth WoJ
narowskl, Paul Lappen, Ed- 

Paul Mlskunas, 
.rd Lemieux, Allen Ring-

stone
town chairman, were advtoed “ 7, T ' ^  Morris and
by the state (hat the beat routes ^  P*^®-" nickrv at O A wi 7 ‘Mn T% m

Winners for the pack were

do not aillow the necessary 
time required to perform legis
lative duties, and I wish to 
spend more time with my fam
ily,” he said.

Allen, who is associated with 
the Insurance firm of Wolff and 

Chris Young. Michael Zackin, has been' active in lo- 
Phllip Valentine, cal affairs, having served on 

the Board of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Zon- 

the Insur-
to Hebron were from toe south  ̂h?i .i.. u..= pc«.«
through Colchester and from evening Maas wlU be jjayid House, first prize; Rus- Doard of Appeals
toe north on Rt. 94. ^ 1  Wilson second prize- and ®"®® Advisory Board and the

This reply was not RoLrt Dlmanno. uSrd prize. C^yz®"'® Advisory»Commisaion.
satisfactory to either the select
men or the RepubUoans. FVd- night,

MOVIE Rram OB  
FORHVflEPflBANO  

YDUNQ PGOPIE
TIM M

I «U  M U UMinfO
Ciiwnl AudItKfi

Aa M U MMime 
Ptnnlil SultMC* SufiMM 

0 »

lUmCTED 
I IMar 17 nqulm KcmsMyioi 

PwiM or Adult tMr«in

, M  MI UMUA 17 Aommo
(A«o IMit say wiy 
latvtlMaiiMd

Sheinwold on Bridge

Rep. Gerald Allen

300Demand 
S u s p e n s io n  
O f Thibodeau

____ ____craft show scheduled for Apri:
low-up contacts were made by Friday services Include Boston Museum
State Sen. Robert Houley and ‘h« Liturgy of toe lord 's Pas- ^ a^d a trip to Boston Museum.
State Rop. WUiiam O’Neill ex- ston and Death at 3 p.m. and 
pteining the feeling of people Stations of the Cross at 7:15
In this area relative to the need P-ni. __ __________  __ ______
for signs at Marlborough Cen- The Liturgy of toe Blaster ^ e l^ g w e y  ^hool PTA,
t’®*'- Vigil will be held at 7:30 p.m. beid a Court of Honor March

The State Department of Holy Saturday and the Mass of the school cafeteria.
Transportation then reconsldep- the Resurrection at midnight. Charles Rlemltis, troop chalr-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)
____ _ . . . „ Allen was dnstrumental in cratlc State Convention to be

f;... passing a bill in the legislature held in June.
which led to ithe construction of At a previous meeting of the
a new Tolland County Court- committee. Daddario was en- A group of more than 300 per- 
house. He also Introduced a bill diorsed for the nomination of sons attended a city council 
which dissolved the Rockville governor and Robert t). Houley meeting Monday, presenting a 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of Vernon was endorsed for re- . ^

to Rock- nomination for senator from toe ' ^ ‘u«on that demands the city 
36to District. The committee su^jend a policeman who shot 

In his letter to the town chair- has not yet endorsed a candl- and fatally wounded a 19-year- 
man. Allen said, "It has been a date for U.3. senator. black youth suspected of
g;reat axi)orlence, pleasure. Pinochle Group

Troop 98

«  » » r  • » » . « »
ville General Hospital.

ed its decision and agreed to Easter Sunday Masses wiU be oreeanted the trooo experience, pleasure, rmocnm Group___ stealing a purse
tostaAl the sisns. at 7 a »  -iR in-so and 11-45 ^  preeemea me irrop privilege and honor for me to The Vernon Senior Citizens’

n m ' - t - charter by FVank Ennis, dis- ggrve as Vernon’s state repre- Pinochle group met last Tues- "Die resolution also demands
a 1 I **^?n*v„ u 1.1 -wny attAnd cammlssioneT of the gentatlve lor the past 10 years.” day with 36 jilayers in attend- that too city council revise its
Special services will be held For Hebron residents attend- Blackledge district. Vincent « «  thanked F lah ^v and the ance Wiimerawere Anne Mor-

this week in Hebmn area Ing St. Maurice’s Church In principal of Buckley fo ln  c o m ltte ffo r  to ^ y  when po-
churches In preparation for Bolton. Masses tomorrow will school w m  th r«ie a t sneaker wmmlttee for the support m i OM, _Kaimyn soiey licemen can use their weapons.
EMter “  b ea t 6 - 45and9am the guest s p ^ e r. g^ven him over the past 10 years. Tom Madden 582; Anna Flech- The group made its presenta-

. . A .  . c , V iT u  1 SS. ... ^  **“ '̂®* ^ ^ ® r wa® served by Expressing a desire to con- sdg 578; Gertrude Edwards 575; white ahoirf 20
d .u I  ThwrsOa.y. there will Mrs. UnOs Holner. Mrs. Her- tlnue as a member of the town WUIdom Luetjen 563, and John aŜ d

Md the blessing and lighting of ^  a Mass to Comniemorat^ bert Hiers, Mrs. Roger Ritchier committee. Allen said he will Schweitzer 560.
the Pascal Candle will be held of the Last Supper of toe Lord gjjd Mrs. Gordon Adams. help and do all he can to further At the Thursday tournament watch at city haU.
at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church at 8 ^m. only with Ifoly ^  ^ e cause of the Democratic session which began with a pot- Th® c<nn»®ll suspended Its
on Maundy Thursday at 7:30 Eucharist and Adoration. master, Louis ^ n e r ,  assistant Party. hick lunch, several people were
p.m. The Commemoratiion of the scoutmaster, and Phllup Spina, H® urged The town committee honored tor h a v i n g  March aJloAved tour of the

On Good Friday, a special Passion of the Lord will be at 3 g g ,^  patrol leader presented support the candidacy of birthdays. They wiere Anna 30® I® speak, 
three-hour service begins at p.m. on Good Friday with a g^^rds to several bora toclud- Emilio Q. Daddario for governor Quinn, Margaret Pratt, Elsie They said poilceman Blden
noon at the church. The service Communion Service included , victor m.ni.v Joseph Duffy for the United NuUand, Ann Barbero, Etele Thibodeau should be suspended
will hA o aa ■■'rh« nrH ihA Af .iiA ota«<.-' «riii HafneV and D ^ d  States Senate. Miller, Gertrude Edwards, vrithout pay until an investlga-

Hlers Jay Murphy and Donald committee will have Sophie Bogdan and Genevieve Hon looks Into the death of 19-
Rltchie first clasB. ‘̂'̂ ® u>°nths to come up Ertel. year-old Gory Hanatey on

TVviA another candidate for the At Thursday’s sesaiDin there March 14.
nomination of toe office being were 44 players with the tollow^ They also said etll poUcenven

John vacated by Allen. Candidates are Ing winners: Ann MorreU 666; Involved to cases of fatail shoot-
Phllip endorsed to August. Irene Petersen 598, and FTo- ings be suspended without pay
Rich- The Democratic Town Com- rence Ertel 696. -during an tovestigatlan.

PZC Hearing Lombardo, Jonathan Peck, mlttee will meet tonight at 8 at The Thuraday seaskm will be They recommend that police
The Planning and Zoning Administration Building to held as usual at 1:15 p.m., at be told to use firearms only

will be a meditation on “The and toe "Way of the Cross” will 
Seven Last Words from the be at 8 p.m. with an Flcumenl- 
Chrlst.”  The Rev. Herbert Kel- cal Service, 
sey of the Hebron and Gilead On Holy Saturday, the Easter 
Cong;regatlonal Churches will Vigil Mass will begin at 10:45 Also, Richard Caplow, 
assist toe Rev. Gordon Weeman p.m. « Fllmore, James Fkitter,
of St. Peter’s. Blaster Sunday Masses are at

Easter Simday services at the 7, 8:30, 10, and 11:30 a.m. 
church will be^n at 7:30 a.m. 
with a Holy Communion service

FEW CAN PROFIT FROM 
MISFORTUNE

By ALFREO BBEINWOUD

A bridge player of my ac
quaintance almost always goes 
dowh on makabla contracts like 
the type shown today. Hils !■ 
ocnstdered untortunate by his 
partners. We happy tow, read
ing about the troubles of Ids 
partners, can profit by noticing 
the oorrect Une of play.

South dealer.
Narth-South vtilnenable.
Opening toad — King of 

Hearts.
When our hero, if win may 

call him that, encounters tods 
kind of hand he takes the ace 
of hearts end draws three 
rounds of trumps "Just to 
case,’’ as he vaguely ixits it. 
Some of his partners explato 
that our hero draws trumps 
promptly to make sure that he 
doesn’t acctdentally make the 
contract

Having drawn three rounds 
of trumpa,, our hero leads the 
queen of diamionds and over
takes with dummy’s king. If 
Blast is a beginner, he may be 
panicked into taking the first 
diamond trick.

If Blast Is not a beginner, he 
wUl notice that hds partner 
plays the deuce of diamcsids on 
the first round of that suit. This 
promises en odd number of dia
monds (West would begin a 
hdgh-kTW with an even num
ber), so that South is marked 
with precisely two diamonds.

Blast therefore takes the sec- 
cnd diamond, end the defend
ers subsequently take two 
hearts and two dubs. Down 
two.

Save Entry
South should make toe con

tract by drawing only two 
rounds of trumps, leaving the 
king as an entry to the dummy. 
With one trump sum out, South 
Bwttches to diamonds.

Blast takes the second (Ua- 
mnnd cmd returns a heart to 
gather two heart tricks. But 
then South can regain toe lead 
and toad a trump to dummy’s 
king. ThlB draws the missing 
trump and puts the lead In 
dummy, so that dedarer can

WEST 
4  10 8 4
<0 KQJ 
O 752 
4b Q 10 5 2

NORTH 
4  K76 
<0 854 
0  K I 10 9 4 
* 8 4

EAST 
♦  95 
(? 109 62 
0  A 86  
4b KJ96

SOUTH
4 AQJ32
5  A73 
0 Q3 
4b A73

Weft North 
Pass 2 4  
All PaM

make the contract by oaatahig 
toe rest of the diamonds.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-BIT (14 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold Spades, Id- 
9-4; Hearts, K-Q-J; Diamonds, 
7-5-2; Clubs, Q-lO-S-2.

What do yo(» say?
Answer: BW 2-NT. This 

promlsea 8 or 9 points In high 
cards. Inviting partner to con
tinue on to game If ho has. 17 
or 18 points. Partner may pass 
wiJth only 16 points, partUrular- 
ly If he has one suit unstopped.
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Hjame, Blake LlHicrop,

followed by Choral Festival Commission Is holding a public 
Eucharist at 10 a.m. hearing this evening at 8 to toe ®*®®®-

At toe 10 a.m. service, the Hebron Elementary School to Also, James Adams, Donald
children will present their East- constder changes in the south Bloke, Victor Dupuy n, Ira
er plants which will be taken to central! business zone. Friedman, Mark Hafner, David
toe Newington Hospital for Crip- ------- Hiers, Robert Kaminsky, Don-
pled Children. (Children’s mite Manchester Evening Herald aid Rltttoie and Phillip Spina,
boxes will also be presented at Hebron ixirrespondent Anne service stars.

SUversteto, second choose delegates to the Demo- toe Lottie BTak BuUdtog.

this service. Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Decision on Israeli Arms 
;s Protests, PlauditsBringj

Also, Phillip SptoB, citizen
ship and community merit 
badges; Donald Blake, Victor 
Dupuy II, and Ira Friedman, 
winter camporee patches.

By WALTER R. MEAR8 
Associated Press Writer

to the Arab world that the mili
tary balance will shift to toelr 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid GoodeU said,
a wave of congressionai protest, said the FUreign Relations
too two senior members of toe CtommiRee should intervene. " If 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- “ *® ihoartogs disetose that toe

Man Disarms 
Police, Shoots 
Wife and Self

Woodbridge, Conn. (AP) —

when their own lives, or the 
lives of others, are to Imminent 

er. Den 10, €ind FTed Brehant, danger.
Webelos. And, they said, th© council

Trojrfiles were also awarded should explore the use of tran- 
for toe Most Original Oar and quillzer guns instead of lethal 
the Best Looking car, Michael weapons to stop fleeing suspects. 
Silver’s black hornet, whose car Deputy Mayor George Athan- 
even had wings to make it look son said toe council’s committee 
like a hornet, wtxi the Most of the whole would hold a spe- 
Ortgtnal Award with Robert clal meeting Wednesday to dis- 
Onadg’s end FYed Brehant’s cuss the resolutions, 
oars reoeivtog honorable men- The episode was the latest to

BTom the enthu^asm rfwwn  ̂  ̂ expressions of both
’The Best Looking Award went criticism and support for toe

Hehron

C ubsTiu^  
Derby Into 
Grand Prix

THE
ADVENTURERS w

•S  PANAVISION * -0010(1 ^  ^
£  A PAHAMOUNT PICTURE
O  (D

ol

R̂ichard Burton 
Genevieve Biuold

Starts
Tomorrow

and toe attendance at Sunday’s ^  Daigle’s car and honor- policeman’s action. 
Annual F*inewood' Derby of Cub able mention to the cars belong- 
Scout Pack 28, one might have to Vincent Szwed and Ralph 
thought they were attending the Clark.

mittee have endorsed President ®®«irity ®f Israel requires toe
delivery of additional jet air
craft, I beiieve that Congress bridge man disarmed a police- friends cheering on

BHxon’s refusad to’sand new Vet delivery of additional jet air- a 23-year^d Wood- approximately 250 parents and

Judges for the races were 
Grand Ftolx. Constable Jules ReblUord, the

The Gilead Hill School audd- Rev. Herbert Kelsey and Daniel 
torium was crowded with LaFVjntato.

fightera to Israel craii, Ji oeueve tnat congress menos cneenng on the 60 Manchester Evening
Sen. (Jeorge D. Aiken, R-Vt., ®Hould carry out Its responsibili- man Monday, then used the po- entries from Hebron’s 10 dens Hebron Correspondent,

suRcrested some comnlatots ty toact,” Goodell said. liceman's gun to shoot his wife ®ud Webelos. After the smoke Emt, tel. 228 3971.
were prompted by the demands Senate Republican Leader and then hlmseif—all while be cleared, Fred Brehant was
of home-state poUtics. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania also clutched his 5-month-old son. declared the champion with the -------------------------------

Sen. J. W. FViibright, D-Ark., <ilisputed the administration. " I  Benjamin Hawley underwent fastest car and Carl Emt took
the conunittee chairman, said toyseif believe Israel Should be surgery at St. Rajtoael’s Hos- H*® runner-up trophy,
toe ajdmtodstratkm had taken ®®*<I I**® J®'!® now,” said Scott, pjtal and his wife, Rennee, 24, The Pinewood' Derby Is an
the proper course. forecast axfaninistration hospitalized at Yale-New annual event held by Cub

Their positions appeared to approval of the sale. Haven. The child was unhurt. Scouts throughout the country,
rule out the Investigation de- Secretary of State William P. Police said the eprfsode start- Each boy is given a block of 
manded by Sen. Charles E. Rogers announced kfonday Is- ^ complaint about a wood, axles, tires and decals
Goodell, R-N.Y., who said toe rael’s request for 128 more jet (jomestic disturbance about and any type of racing car can 
oommiUee sSiould hold hearings fighters will not be answered, at noon.
on U.S. Mideast arms poJlcy l®®®t f®r II*® present. But he Patrolman John Rauccl, sent under a certain weight, 
and Sts effect on lisraell securi- I**® United Stales Is grant- Investigate the complaint. The construction takes many 
ty. ^  nUlUon to eco- ĵ ynd Hawley to the garage. hours of sanding, gluing, patot-

Hawley pointed a sawed-off ing and trial runs at home.
.22-caliber rifle to the police- Boys are assisted by their fa-
man’s stomach and told him to thers who are jiBt as eager as
drop his service revolver, their sons for the big day.
Raucci said he did to avoid Sunday’s races sterted first

Herald
Anne

Aiken said to an interview toe nomic aid to Israel. 
GoodeU suggestion appeared to 
be a btt of advance campaign- 
tag aimed at New York.

" I  wouldn’t expect a senator 
from New York to do anything 
except favor aU the support for 
laraet possible,’ ’ he said. "But I

Robert Savitt, 
Jeweler, Dead

TH E A TE R  T IM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside—Secret of San Vlt- 
toria, 8:60, 9:16 

State Theatre—The ItelverB, 
6:45, 9:00

Manchester Drive-In — Easy 
be made as long as it qualifies g.ĝ , AmbuShers,

Trudeau, Labor Leader
Come Q oae to  Blows

OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Min
ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau

1st BUN

THE KREMLIN LETTER 
100 RIFLES

ENDS TONIGHT 
EASY RIDER 

THE AMBUSHERS

LaatNI

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

V,___ . V. ,, , com© close to blows with a <3a-u Hawley with qualifying heats to each ^  ^

11°  ui M- tf 1 w ^  f  I** to 8- parilomewtary oommR-Pollce said Mrs. Hawley, who trophy, a boy’s car had to win
do think it would be almost fat^ Robert R. Savitt, a well-known was to the bouse, then made two out of three races against Michel Chartrand Htxitreal 
to indulge to an arms race with New Haven jeweler, died this a run for toe poUce cruiser, every car racing from his den. president of the (kinfederatioo
Russia until we reach toe point morning at a hospital at Miami. Hawley allegedly opened fire Then the winners of the den ^  Notional ’Trade Unions was
of no return." FTa. He was 73. with the pistol, wounding his trophies raced until toe cham- there to plead (he case of 460

In Jerusalem, Israel asked The family Jiwelry firm, wife and shattering the cruiser’s plon emerged after winning out mpy truck drivers scheduled to 
toe United States to reconsider founded by his father, also has windshield. over all others. their jobs neTCt week,
its dedslon or face toe prospect a Hartford store nm by his Raucci, police said, reached Den winners were Joel Wlrto, He accused Trudeau of brii^-
of "an expanded conflict” to toe brother William. Another broth- his cruiser and radioed for help. Den 1; Mike Daigle, Den 2; tog along a bodyguard of
Middle East. er is Circuit Court Judge Max Police said Hawley stayed to Carl Emt, Den 3; Robert (Jralg, "goons.”

Ftorelgn Mtolster Abba Eban Savitt.of West Hartford. the area of the garage, holding Den 4; Wesley Clifford, Den 6, Trudeau wheeled furound, say-
expressed Israel’s disappoint- A native of Springfield, Mhss., his son to one arm and the two and Jimmy Hilliard, Den 6. tag “ I don’t need anyone to pro-
ment over Nlxnn’s refusal to Savitt came to New Haven 50 weapons In the other, as they Also, Steven AUbee, Den 7; tect myself from you."
send the Jets. He also said that years ago to efitebltsti the store tried to talk him Into surrender- Buddy McGee, Den 8; Mat- Others stepped between the
'a new nitUtary and political dl- now operated by his son. Her- tog. 

mension" has been added to toe bert. -̂ ® Raucci approached the
Middle East balaJKe of power survivors include his wife 8®*^® agrain, another riwt was 
by Russia’s deiiveiy of SA3 mis- apn Herbert, a daugh- h^ard. FfoUce said that although
^ es  to Egypt. ter Mrs. Walter B. Hess of Hawley had shot himself to toe

The semiofficial Cairo ite'vs-, Stamford, brothers Max and stomach with the'service revol- 
paper Al Ahram said Nixon’s ' YVUliam, and two Msters, Mrs. v®®’; h® was still holding his son 
dedsiion Is a "clear attempt at Bernard G. Kranowltz of New and was attempting to reload 
decelvtog toe Arab world.” It grttato and Mrs. Sidney Sam- II*® weapons, 
said Washington's "oonfeaslon West Hartford. Police said Raucci knocked
that Israel still holds great su- Funeral arrangements are to- toe weapons aside, being care- 
periorlty over toe Arabs is an gpmplote. ^  injure the child. Wood-

. ---- .. - „ bridge police and state police at
Bethany Troop were Investl-

thew Wlrto, Den 9; Craig Port- pair, end Trudeau left the room.

A Fll MCD R(.i:ORD 
MONTi.itlMfR'r T(J MEMPHI.S '

Onerê only 
Mvch24th1970l8PM 

TdtetsSSOQtaxdeducnlila 
Alptbceedsto 

The Martin Luther King. Jf. 
SpecialFund

UNITED
ARTISTS
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Wednesday — “ KIN!

HALF A TON AND 
TEN FEET TALL...

ruler of the rookies!

WAITMSNEY
PRODUenONS'

T

open justification tor the Arabs 
to demand more armaments

G t y  CaUed to  Pay Share sating. 
O f Retirem ent BenefitsBut to Congress, Aiken said 

the administration decision is 
oorrect, "at least tor toe time HARTFORD (AP) — Superior 
'being.”  Court Judge Joseph E. Klau has

Staid Fulbright: "R  would not ordered the otty of Bridgeport 
be 'wite to send more arms- to pay the state $68,487 as its 
menta into that sltuaUon to the ahare of 
Middle Ea«t.”

State Health Reports 
8th Lead Poison ing

HARTFORD (A P )—The state 
retirement benefits health department has reported 

earned by city employee who the eighth case of lead poisen- 
OoodeU, who scheduled an an- worked beyond toe retirement tog so far this year, 

nounoement today on his candi- age of 70. . The malady, which can cause
dtaoy for a  foil Semte term, said The city had claimed toe mu- mental redardation, occurs most 
the jet* Israel was denied were nlclpal Employes Retlrment often among children to slums 
clearly needed to mantaln a system Act exempts munlcipall- 'who eat chips of lead-based 
odtaclhle deterrent against ties from contributing to toe re- paint that have crumbled from 
•ggrcMlon. tlrement fond In' such cnaea, but walls in need of repair.

"By refiwlng the Israeli re- Klau said no. State Health Oommisaioner
quart, the aiihninMraUon wUl The dedslon is expected to Franklin M. Foote said toe most 
otfly build fal*e and dangerous affect munlclpaUties Umugbout recent case Involves a 4-year- 
iHFta* sjnoog btardrUiM elements the state. old Hartford boy.

Wafeh For Our Grand Opening 
Around April ISth

MILLBROOK RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
AT CONN. GOLF LAND—ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE 
\ (FORMERLY TEE SPOON RESTAURANT) ^

FEATURING OUR WEEKLY
W EDNESDAY NIGHT B U F«T -  5:30-7:30 
Our New Bar & Louuge Will Open Satunlay Mareh 2ltl

WATCH FOR OUR EASTER DINNER SPEQIAL
SORRY FOR THE INCONVENIENCE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

BUT WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS DURING ALTERATIONS 
NOW OPEN 9 A.M. to 1 A JI.

Mr. and Mn. Piul Hmbcrin WiU Rcmaiii As Yoor Hosto

KMMM 0, 8UCNA vnTA MTMUTION CO. MC. *in« »•> DM, e

Pins Walt Disney's Featurette 
“ SYMPOSIUM OF POPULAR SOM'OS"

HSHFRY 
1.29
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
HOWARD .lounion̂

641-5220
394 TOULAND TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MAN6iESTER e v e n in g  HERALD. MANCilESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY! MARCH 24,
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PAOB THRIB

Tolland

Plan for Airport 
Hit b y  Thifault

CouiJ Cases
omouiT u

M nohsstsr Beeslon

FIrtt (Selectman Oiarles Thi- 
fauSt tiirlU announce his strong 
oppodUon to the loostlon of the 
proposed BottonOoventiy air- 
poit during tomorrow itaght’a 
public hearing to be held at 
Coventry High School at 8 p.m.

He has Issued- on appeal for 
aiU residenlU to ma)^ on ettort 
to appear at the hearing to 
regMer their feelings regard
ing the alnMrt on Ms flight 
plan which directa tins air
planes over ToUand.

Thifault will register a strong 
oomplqlnt over the handling of 
the aiipont plans by toe state 
Deportment of Transpoitation.

“ I hove nevier been contacted 
by the state regarding the pro
posed airport,’ ’, he complained, 
"Even though It Is located di
rectly on the Cioventry-'BoKon 
town Une."

"Both flight pattema on toe 
revised plan sent the planes di
rectly off the runways Into Tol
land,’ ’ he said.

The heavily populated Oeh- 
ring-Niew Rd. .area of town Is 
to the Immediate flight path of 
the airport and located about 
a half-mile away.

"This is the fastest, growing 
section of our town, over 100 
new homes have been built 
there to the past three years, 
he added, stoce the Harris re
port, which originally recom
mended Ithe loc€ition, was pre
pared.

James Slrots, 19, of M OomaU 
St. waived hearing for probtaMe 
cause on charges of burglary 

vidfeig «ny possihle advantages and escape from curtody yes- 
ootised by the fcMation within terday before Ju()re Msx

Relcher, who ordered him 
bound over to the next criminal 
seasion of ToUand County, 
Superior Court. Two additional 
counts of breaking and enter- 

wsre

the town Mnea to be pooslbly 
deriveii by Coventry, he. sotd.

He further took Issue with the 
mops olroulated by the state 
which rtiow the locatton on
Bread and Milk St. and Cedar ing 'with criminal totoirt 
Swamp Rd., tnotead.cf oorrect- noHed. 
ly tdentifyltig the street os Rt.
81.

'liilB has misiied Toliond res- 
IdenlB who know the street as 
RL 81 or little HU Rd., the rosul 
noma uaml by the state on Its 
aigna, Thtiaiullt said.

"I origtoBUy stated my oppo- 
slUon to the airport at th« Oapi!- 
tai Hegton Pkanning Agency’a 
hearing on the oiiport plan in 
WIndoor," mifault added,

red to see them with- „  „ ^
draw their endomement of the ® ToH®«» ^
proposed BoltcxvCoventry air
port.

“I am row even more strong
ly opposed to the airport, end 
WiU do aU to my power to fight 
Ite oreetion," Ihitaiidt added.

Residents Opposed
Most ToUand residents

Judge Relcher agreed to low
er bond to the case from $5,1)00 
to $1,500 Sifter Atty. David 
Barry, counsel for-Sirois, told 
the court the youth was "hope- 
leasly adcHiobed to heroin”  and 
would admit himself to Norwich 
State Hospital for treatment.

Slrods allegedly escaped from 
the state police barracks at 
Stafford Sprtoga Feb. 1, where

liiMviUe, and Kenneth Edmonds 
Jr;, 10, of Holland, Moss., plead
ed guilty to a substitute! charge 
of .taking a motor vehicle with
out permisskm, reduced from 
theft of a motor ^vehicle. Bloioh 
was sentenosd to 680 days, sus
pended, and pieced on two 
years’ probation.

Church, who be AWOL from 
the Army, was r e l ie d  to cus
tody of military authorities 
from Aberdeen, Md.

The two were apprehended to 
Maine eaziy this month where 
they drove after taking a car 
here and becoming 'nvolved to 
an eooldent on the Maine 'Turn
pike.

Several persons charged with 
speeding as the result of radar 
checks in Coventry recently 
were ailowed to plead to re
duced ctiairged of failure to obzy 
state traffic control signs.

Pleading gulMy and paying 
fines ranging between $15 and 
$85 were:

Robert D. Ames, 88, of 16 
Elro St.; Gregory Begin; 60, of

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

tit# (I) Parry Mssoa
(It) p«BsU ill* Mesaee 
(U ) Mg Pletare (O)
(U ) Mssiteri
(U ) Oiniisa's Istesi 

I  Its (49) Wssllisr Waleh 
tiM  (SI Stamp Um Stars (V)

( l l )  Leave It ta Bearer
(M ) rUm
(M) Oinixee’e letaad 
(49> Tram er Geaseqeeeees 

f:M  (14) Weather — Bporte end 
News (C)
(It) My Fsvsrite Maritas 
(It) Bat Msstersss 
(M) MeHsle’s .Nsry 
(49) Nsws 

diM (W) Bswhide 
diM (9) Nsws with Walter Cres- 

hlto (C)
(I ) Newt with Fresh Bey 
BOlde (d)
(M) DIch Vss Dyhe 
(29) Film
(M) HesUer-Brlshley Beperi 

9:45 (M) LeesI Newe 
7:99 (1) After Dlss*r Mevte

(29) Rssiley - BrIsUey Be-

(19) CSsdld Csmers 
(19^) Newe. — Westher

7:29

2:99

Bperte ssd Festare 
iM )  Med Bqssd

18’)

(0)
. <0) 

(2949) I Dresm ef Jeassle 
(2949) Debbie Beyselde Bltaw 
(IS) Mevie

2:29 (2) Bed Bkellee Beer 
(29-29) Jails 
(2-49) Mevie 

9:M (2199 ) Movlee 
9:29 (2) Ooverscr sad J4. (O)'
19 :N (2) CBS Newe Special (C) 

(949) Msresi WsTby M.D. (0> 
(19) Tea O'Cleeh Mperi 

10:19 (12) Tempo U 
11:29 (24-29-49) News — Westher 

Bad Sperte (0)
(IS) DeDs Itaese (O)
(29) Sea Hast 

11:22 (2) Merle
11:29 (29-99) Tealsht Show Johany 

Cartea (C)
(9-49) Dteh Cavett Show (O) 

1:99 (9) Newscepe
(29) BI(b Off Beperi
(49) Newe Headitaea — C8AF_ -  -

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-WHEEL B A L A l(^ G  

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICIB 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SBRVICB 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
' RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—648-9621

Mn

NITES
aad Off

Triith er Ceaaeqaeaeee

Bellfla _ _
1:12 (2) News asd Weather — Mo- 

meet 
Off

SIfa
Br —

el Medltattea aad Slga

j  i  he was betiw hek) In conneoUnn (Coventry: Benjamin Dodge, 86,
was relieved to *e© them with- ,____ ,____ nt Vemon: Bruce Hallaran, 84,of Vernon: 

of Hebron; James LaBbury, 24, 
of l^oad Brook; Robert K. 
MonUe, 18, of Coventry: Mi
chael 8. Pagano, 26, of Cov
entry; Joaeptt A. Peck Jr., 42, 
of Coventry; Norman R. 
Rlcard, 28, of Storrs; Joseph 
Saladino, 24, of Bast Haitford; 
Vernon Sanborn, 47, of Coven
try; Frank R. Trane*, 22, of 
Coventry; Robert Washington, 
35, of Coventry: John A. Wil
liamson, 20, of Ellington.

Roland Emmett, 41, of 186 
Bdasell SL, was fined gS6 for 
breach of peace, an additional 
charge of cairytag a dan
gerous weapon was n(Ue(L

John A. Hikting, 29, of 9 
O’Leary Dr., pleaded nolo to a 
charge of failure to drive in an

runway plans to April 6 on chargee of poaoed estabUsbed lane and 'wa* fined 
flight paths of slon of narcotics (heroin). |25.

foUowtog day, he turned htm- 
self in to Mancheeter authoii- 
ties.

The two charges noUed are 
to connection with Manchester 
breaks to January at Ooopera- 
U-ve Oil on Broad St. end the 
Cheney MUle complex, in which

only become aware of their
pre^timtty to the airport during ^
^  past week and a half. _

here ha* been a t of Eaet Hartford, charged with
moot unanbnouBly oppeoed to burglary. * ;^ y e d  a oo^ 
the airport, mixed with Indlgnor tinuance to April 6. The court 
tion Omt the state tmo fatted to was told that Day is currently 
clarify Tolland’s pcoodmity to undergoing treatment at Nor
th© airport. Even the name of wlch tor narcotics addiction, 
the proposed BoMon-Ooventry John Mtonoy, 20, of 116 

TMfOuH who ha* been active- airport, they ctaim la designed Downey Dr., and Richard 
iy olKulating petition here, op>- to mlalead them into thMilaing Marziato, 20, of 8 Asylum St. 
poeBig the aiiport along with the airport Is further away. were each granted continuancce 
Stuart Danforth of MUe HW The revised 
Rd. emd otiiera, polnta to the now direct the 
over 88 per cant popedaClon the planes immediately out of 
gmwth rate of tiw town a* evi- Coventry and Into Tolland. The 
denoe that the eMport should nxiways ore located at the Tol- 
nnt be ikMoited hero. land end of the airport field,

"The oixport and M* noi*e wiU rather than near Boltoti.
Accxirdtog to the mape one 

nmway dlreota flight* dlrectCy 
over the Cedar Swamp Rd.,
Goring, New Rd. area of Tol
land while the other runway 
directs them over the Dockerel 
Rd. area.

Danforth, who has 
spearheading the local oppoei-

cen ter gnowtti In M uatzM  de- *>4 toond a quantity fraudulent damie of a check,
«>  s**® of herein v/tien they brJke into Case, continued:

of the rimwaya.
He further predicts the dos

ing of Bratoard field in Hart
ford and the rerouting of those 
flights to the BoHon-Ooventry 
airport. He said be would not 
be surprised to see the pro
posed airport eventually be
come a  mein airport for com-

fS>-
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINGS

Radio
(Tliis listing includes only those news broadcasts of IS or IS 
minute length. Some station* carry other short newscasts.)

WBOM-9U
2:00 Bsrttonl n tg U lg b u  
7:00 New*^ - 
8:00 Qartisbt 

13:00 QiitotHoor,
wroF—uli 

2:00 Hike Oreen 
7:00 Rsy Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Riven
HINF—US,

2:00 News 
S:1Q 'Dnola Jsy 
9:00 Newe

destroy the rural realdenUal 
chawueber of our town," be ex
plained, whfoh i*  one of ttw top 
10 fastest' growing towns In the 
state.”

He hother (lueBUoned wlhetfaer 
eKxxntnSc benefit* from the air
port would iwoSy tae forthoom-

“Tottand ha* the highest per-

The court ordered cash bonds 
of $1,000 for Minney attd $500 
for Marzialo. Unable to ra/iss 
baU, both were returned to th 
Hartford Oorrecttonel Center to 
await their next court appear
ance here.

H ie two were found Friday 
night in a local motel room
where poUce captured two Coventry, charged 'with failure 
other youths who had escaped to A ive  In an ertbahUslMid lane. 
earUer the same day from the Narayanamuifhy Kumar of 

. Comeotiicut Valley mental hoe- Storns, failure to drive in ertab- 
pltal at Middletown, after al- lisbed lane, 
legedly stabUmg an orderly. Po- Marilyn Totii ot Andover,

RuaseU OueUette, 86, ot 106 
Birch St., wae lined $10 for in- 
tendcaticn.

Andrae J. Zadlo, 49, of 8 Re
gent St., wa* fined $10 for In
toxication.

Oases nolied:
Nancy L. Jonee, Lake St,

'vetopment in the efate," be 
added, “o;chleviiig a 1,186.7 per 
cent Increase to commercial 
■ale* and a 777.4 per cent tat- 
creaas in emptoymient opportu- 
nSIfeM betwoien 1960 end 1966.”

“I  question wheiber the kKO- 
tion of an oiiport on our 
boundary wffi add to ttieBe 
Hgwes.”

OUittoutog, TMfault contend- merolai cargo u*©. 
ed ills aiiport'* looaiton entire- Why wovdd the (rtate put 
ly wtthha; the town of Ooventty, 
but xlgirt on tiw Toltond Une, 
wW only oau*e flnanoieJ hand- 
rtdp to tbs town of ToUand.

'Ibe r ovtood locatton of the 
nnways, sending tbs abptane* 
dtrectiy over Tbiland will cotwe 
lowered property  voIum , de- 
pt'na*E: the economy of the 
town of ToHend, wMhout pro

of herein when they broke into 
the room.

Claire Church Jr., 19, of Col-
Joaeph DeFasto, 36, of Hart

ford; charged 'with brecKfa of

pease and carrying a dangercua 
'weapon, to MOrch 26.

David P. Dayorlo, 19, lof 87 
St. John St., John M ui^y, 18, 
of 28 Trotter 6t., and Mil 
Ariene Sheff, 18, of East 
ford, eA charged with 
popoeselon of narcotics, to April 
0.

Louis Allevo, 21, of 436 W. 
Mlddte Tpke., chtuged with 
breakiiM; end entering with 
criminal intent (two oewnts) 
and kuceny, oonUnued for jury 
trial at East HartfozxL

Do Your
FALSE TEETH
Koep Coming Loose?
Don’t be to efreld that your felM 

teeth will come looee or drop Juat at 
the wrong time. For more security 
and more comfort, iprlnkle (amoua 
PA8TEETH Denture Adheelve Pow- 
der on your pletee. PASTEETH 
hold! dentures firmer longer. Makes 
eating easier. PASTEETH Is alka
line—won't «>ur under dentures. 
No gummy, gooey, paaty taete. Den
tures that fit are essential to health. 
See your dentist regularly. Get 
PASTEETH at all drug counters.

2:10 Walter Oonldu
A:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The Woild Tonigm 
7:20 Frank Gifford 

8:10 Speak Up on Bporta 
7:30 News 
9:00 Newe 
9:10 Spe^ Up 
12:12 BIgn Oft

WTIO 1229 
6:00 Afternoon IDdttiOB 
2:12 Ski Report 
2:16 Market Report
<1:35 Afternoon Edition 
2:20 WeaUiar 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:02 Ski R ^ r t  
7:20 Edwin Newman R<>ponr 
7:80 News of the WjrM 
7:60 Joe Oaraglola 
8:06 Pop (Tonoert 
9:06 Nlghtbeot 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:25 Sports Final 
11:32 Other Side of the Day

BE SURE BLISS hM been aerving the Home 
Owner for 88 YEARS.,For *  complete FREE IN 
SPECTION of your home by •  Termite Oontral 
Expert, supervlaed by the flneat tonlintc*l *toff, 
phone our neareot local office:

HLLED
EASTER tASKETS

98c ond lip
ARTHUR DRUR

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn. i

PASSPORT PHONS 
IDENnPlCATION

S A U M N A M D F I
• n  Mato m

much money Into an airport to 
be used for iMlvate izae and 
sports flying, he queationed; 
especlaUy when otatistica Indi
cate there are only eight plane 
owners to Coventry and none 
to BoMort although the Depart
ment of Transporiotlon ha* 
claimed the airport is designed 
for the use ot the “ Bolton (Cov
entry area.”

He also questioned why no 
menUen of ToUand has been 
made by the state, when the 
airport ttes dtoectly on the town 
Uxw.

Moaoheater Evening Herald 
Tolland oorre^ioadeiit Bette 
guatnde. TeL 8T6-S846.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Ple*ro)

E. m id ih a : IFK E . (Next to Pop«dar Mkt.) 

OPEN WKD., THUB8., FBL tfD •

W EDNESDAY O NLY  
JE LLY  BEANS 24c

U OZ. BAG BBO. iic

WIG TOWNE
POST RD. PLAZA — ROUTW N.' VERNON 

OFF. DOBMN RI>. — Sn^MM 
UP moac iR A K im  

DOWN n u ia i HOWARD JOHNION

Easier Special
Mareh 24th to March 28th

PANDORA  .....................................129.95
SHAG...............................................
AQUARIUS .....................................844.95

Quality Candy
for EA STER
SOUD CH O CO LA TE

Bunnies • Crosses - Ducks 
Milk Chocolate and White

E A S m  BASKETS
fBled with our own quality candy

FO IL WRAPPED 
CH O CO LA TE

BUNNIES in all sizes and colors

See Our 75 Lb, So lid  W hite Bunny
B  C T P P  regular, ralnlatare and block pectin jelly beans,

B1% IV II< A B 9  also ooorout eggo, batter cream eggs, duok eggs, 
butter eggo.

FO IL EG G S our own quality milk chocolate or white.

Ohoeolatf Baskets — Hollow Gkocolato Eggs
An Easter Tradition A t Mtinoon’s

EASTER EBBS |  FLOWER POTS
MantonaUow, Fnrit-Nut, I EASTER BENEVAS

Fudge Maple Pecan, ■
Oooonut, Cryotalised H  Milk Chocolate and White

AD Oohm, Synthetks
HUMAN HAIR WEGS

HAND TIED EMPRESS..............179.95 and up
MACHINE M ADE......................M9.95 and up
BEVEL BACK M/M...................$59.95 ĵod up

SPEOML EUTER BONUS
Free Styling On Both 

Hunuui Hair and BrnthetSc 
W ifB Porchaaed During 

*nie Sale
A Slight Charge For Cuetan

F lttin g-’niD.GBp

4H|w f — fiu*w^s'viEg AV*™-4m JB 
o r a l  TDIM., w n>., lA T . l»4 i THinM., n o . 1 »«  

rax;ft*a»ii MONDlAT IT M M

take
a longer look

•••unove out of the 
fashion doldrums

Choose from a large selection of 
Our Freshly Made Chocolates. 

Each Piaca A Delicious Tasfa Treat!

UNIQUE EASTER CANDIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

How is anyone going to know you re a bright, 
forward thinking guy if you don’t dress like one.

You need a men’s shop who has the bright, gutsy 
clothes men are wearing these days.

Wo can think ot no one better qualified than 
ourselves. /

What's more, in this year oi fashion revolution, 
we know how wide your lapels should be, how 
high your vent should be and exactly how your 
suit should fit you.

Look better than the other guys, get your next 
suit from Norman Miller.

irsm $75

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6, BOLTON Opaa Daily wd Soudav tlU 9 PJdf

n ^ rm a n  m i l l e r ^ man’s and young nun's |
A P P A W iL

BERLIN
W E itT M  fO U A R I

MANCHESTER
V". 1 MANCHEtTEB PARKADS

OPEN EVENINOS tui SPM ■ PUNTY of FREE PARKING
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Kamins-Chorches

4

Bryant-Lombardo

photo
MRS. STEVEN R. KAMINS

Miss Faith Ellen Clwrches of 
Tolland booaone the bride of 
Steven R. Kamtm of Hartford 
late Saturday afternoon at the 
Agudas Achlm Synagogue, 
West Hartford.

IhiB bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Chorches 
of Cider MIU Rd. Ttie bride
groom is a son of Mir. and Mrs. 
FraiSc Kamlns of Bloomfield.

Rabbi A brah^ N. AvRutldc 
of Agudas Achlm Synagogue 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her leather. She wore 
a fuM-length empire gown of 
silk organsa appUqued 'with
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Venlse lace, designed with 
bateau neckline, short sleeves, 
A-Une skirt and chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a floral headpiece of lace, 
and she carried a Bible with 
orchids and steirfutnotis.

Miss Nancy D. Ryan of Put
nam was maid of honor. She 
wore an empire gown of nlle 
green Unen, accented with 
wlrite lace at the batecui neck
line, sheet sleeves and back. 
She wore a matching headbow 
with veil and she carried a oes- 
caxle bouquet of assorted 
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Ibfiss De
anna Kamlns of Bloomfield, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Mias 
ter of the bridegroom; Mias Joan 
Chroches, sister of the bride; 
and Robin Cohn of West Hart
ford, cousin of the birde. Their 
apricot colored gowns and head- 
pieces were elyled to match the 
honor attendant's, and they 
carried similar bouquets.

Michael N. Kamlns of Bloom
field served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were David Kam
lns of Bloomfleld, brother of the 
bridegroom'; William Lelkln of 
West Hartford, James PilUon of 
Rocky Hill, Michael DuBrow of 
New Haven, WilHam Turner of 
Providence, ,R ,I., and Barry 
Steinflnk of Yonkers, N.Y.

Mrs. Chorches 'wore a sieeve- 
leab gown of peach and apricot 
chiffon. Hie bridegroom’s moth
er was dressed in a nUe green 
gown. Both wore Pymbldlum or- 
cUda.

A reception was held alt the 
Agudas Achlm Synagogue. For 
a motor trip to Pennsylvania 
and Washington, D.C., Mrs. 
Kamlns wore a pale grem coat 
dress with blue aoceasories. A f
ter March 29, the couple will 
live at 33 Imlay St., Hartford.

Mrs. Kamlns, a graduate of 
Ellington High School, attend
ed Boston University end is a 
senior at the University of Con
necticut. She Is a member of 
Phi Upeiion Omicron fuid 
Kappa Phi national honor 
cietiea.

Mr. Kamlns is a graduate of 
Weaver High School, Hartford, 
and Bryant College, Provi
dence, R.I. He is the chief ac
countant for Heublein Interna
tional in Hartford.

Miss Oaro: Ann Lombardo of 
Manchester and Robert Chester 
Bryant of Plainfield were mar
ried Saturday morning In Bt. 
James’ diurch.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and-Mra. Cart James Lombardo 
of 38 Hawthomo St. The bride- 
grooih Is a son of Mr. and Mre. 
Robert J. Bryant of Plalitflrtd.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James' Chundi perfwmed 
the doutde-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Jane Macoarone of Manches
ter was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She 'wnre a 
full-length empire gown of taf- 
feta-peau and chantlUy lace, de
signed with a iMled ooUar, a 
lace bodice, Victorian aleevea 
and a detachable watteau 
c^pel-length train. Her chapel- 
length veil of sUk illusion was 
arranged from a hea<l^ece of 
matching material and a!enoon 
lace in a flower cluster. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias, 
vddte stephanotls. Ivy and yel
low sweetheart roses.

Miss Many C. Lombardo, als- 
ter of the bride, 'was maid of 
honor. She wore a tuU-length 
empire gown of yellow chiffon, 
designed with a venise lace 
bodice, a ruffled ooClar, pouffed 
sleeves and an A-Hne skirt. Her 
cascade bouquet end head piece 
were made of lavender pom
pons and yellow carnations.

A reception was held at WU- 
Ue’s Steak House. For a motor 
trip to the Pooono Mountains, 
Mrs. Bryant wore a bli^ and 
keUy green drees and coat en- 
senible with bhie acceesoriea 
and a whUa sweetheart rose 
corsage.

Bridesmaids were Mine Vlr. 
glnla Lombardo of Manchester, 
shier of the bride; Miss D el»a 
Bryant of Plainfield, sister of 
the bridgeroom; Mrs. Louis Noto 
of Thompsonville; and Mrs. 
Peter H. Smith of Manchester. 
Their gowns were similar to 
the honor attendant’s, but their 
aklits were lavender. Each car
ried a cascade bouquet of yel
low carnations end pompons 
with matching flowers in tbelr 
hair.

Sfiss Qerllyn Lombardo of 
Mancherter, sister of the bride, 
was Junior bridesmaid and 
Miss Brenda Bryant of Plain- 
field, sister of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl, ’they wo*e full- 
length gowns with skirts of yel
low chiffon over taffeta and 
wldte laoe bodioas. They car
ried baskets of purple pompons 
and yelkw carnations.

Richard A. Lewis of Vernon 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Lond>ardo of 
Elizabeth, N.J., brother of the 
bride; Hionuts Clarey of East 
Hartford; James Donatello of

NOW To Back 
Candidates For 
Women^s JRights

Announce Engagements

MRS. ROBERT CHESTER BRYANT
WUUmantic; and Kenneth Kay 
of Bloomfield.

Mrs. Lombardo 'wore an or
chid brocade A-Une drees with 
a matching coat and acoeeso- 
ries and a corsage of white 
roses. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a blue dress with 
matching accessories end a 
corsage of yellow roses.

Mrs. Bryant Is employed as 
an executi've secretary at Pio- 
iieer Systems Inc. A  graduate

of East OathoUc High SdKxri, 
she received her associate in 
science degree from Manches
ter Community College, where 
she was a member of Kappa 
Tau Omega Sorority.

Mr. Bryant, a graduate of 
Griswold High School, is a four- 
year veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force €ind a student at Eastern 
Connecticut State CoUege In 
WUUmantic. They will be at 
home at 124G Rachel Rd., af
ter Maixdi 29.

CHICAOO (A P ) — Ths Na- 
ttaa l Organlaatlon of Women 
(NOW) says it’a time for poHtl- 
ofans to take tq> ths oauss of 
women's rights.'

To get aotton, 800 members dK 
tbs feminist group, holdliig a 
national oonfsrenoe In Chicago 
over the weekend, voted to iMck 
poUtioal camUdatee, negardleee 
of party, who moke women's 
rights part of their oamiwlgn.

“ We are reaffirming w « are 
poHttoal.’ ’ Lucy Komiaar of 
New York Caty, a  NOW vice 
pcorident, said.

Detegatee to the naUoiwl 
oonferenee decided to empha- 
slae two major women’s Issues 
In the year ahead:

—A total wiping awsy of sea 
dUcrhnlnatlon in local, state 
and federal laws.

—The eetabUahment of child 
care .centena around the coun- 
try.

Mtaa Komiaar said in an Inteî  
'View that one out of four women 
with dilMhon lees than alx years 
ofd works and only 3 per cent of 
these chUdren are in day care 
oenters.

She said NOW 'wfil support ac
tion by lahor. Industry and the 
federal government to buUd 
such oenters. As an alternative, 
ahe suggested the federal gov
ernment oould give tax deduc- 
tlone to ctfaet the coat of private 
oenters for chUdren of working 
vtemen.

The organisation is planning a 
witinnal day of protest Aug. 36, 
the Both amiiverBary of women’s 
suffrage.

Betty Friedan of New Yoric 
City, author of “ The Femlnina 
Mystique”  and outgoing presi
dent of NOW, said women 
ohouU “ lay down their brooms, 
unplug Iheir switchbocude and 
atop welting tabies.”

Instead, Mrs. Friedan said, 
they should spend their time in 
dtocusBiaen and symbolic can
dlelight marches.

The engagement of
Clarice i. Sylvester to Joel L 
Sweet, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ouertin of 
466H Main St.

Her fiance la the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick A. Sweet 
of 43 N. School St.

Mias Sylvester Is a student 
at Manchester High School. 
She Is employed at the W. T. 
Grant Store at Manches
ter Shopping IParkade.

Mr. Sweet is a graduate of 
Manriieeter lOgh School. He 
is serving With the U.S. Navy 
In Vietnam.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

When astronauts speed Into 
space, mlilk products go along 
for the ride. Cheese cake, cus
tard, and peach and cottage 
cheese bars are among the 
Itema q>eclally prepared for 
space travelers. Creamed soupa 
and wboue milk are €dso pre
pared in dry form.

The ongagemont of Mlaa
Christine Lu Chimt of Sunder
land, Mass., to Peter Bradford 
Hnde of Andover has been an
nounced by her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar R. Gunn of 
Sunderland.

Her fiance in ths son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond P. Houle 
of Bunker IfiU 1 ^

Mlaa Gunn, a ‘ graduate of 
Frontier Regional High 8<d)oai, 
South Desrfield, Mass, w ill re
ceive her BS degree in June 
from the University of New 
Ydrk, CoUege of Potsdsm.

Mr. Houle, a  graduate of 
Rham .High School, Hebron, Is 
a senior at ths University of 
Massachusetts, in Amherst, 
wbera he is majoring in perk 
admlnlstratiati.

The wsddbig la planned lor 
June 37.
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The marriage of Miss Denise 
Aheme of Helllfield, Yorkshire, 
England, and Robert W. Lund- 
beig of nkley, Yorkahire, fop- 
meriy of Manchester, took place 
Sunday, Feb. 22, at St. Mary’s 
Pariah Church, Glsbum, York
shire.

The bride is the dau^Aer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Abenie of 
Helllfield The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. 
Lundberg of 26 Raddlng St 

.• The bride •wtLS given In mar
riage by her father. 6he wora a 
fuU-len^ hooded coat edged 
with oetrich feathers over a silk 
chiffon gown embroidered with 
crystals, fflte wore a crystal 
tiara, and carried a bouquet of 
arum lilies from the Lrie of 
Guernsey.

The bride's attendants were 
four small children, Nancy Lor- 
rimore, Laura Ainsworth, 
George McAdam and Mark 
Harrison. Nancy and Laura 
whte vel'vet hooded c t^ s  'with 
white velvet trousers trimmed 
with lace, and carried bouquets 
of snowdrope. George and Mark 
were dressed in Grenadier 
Guard’s uniforms with busbies.

David Lonimore of Yoikabdre 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Gordon Aheme, brother 
of the bride; Paul Hansea and 
Eldward Milne.

A recq>tlon waa held at the 
Black Horse Hotel, HeUifield. 
The couple are Uykig at Rowan 
Garth, Panorama Dr., Bkley, 
Yorkshire, England.

Mrs. Lundberg la company dl- 
nector and buyer for the family 
fashion business, Abeme’s of 
HeUifield, Ltd. '

Mr. Lundberg, a graduate of 
Manchester High 8cho<U, attend
ed the Untveralty of OoniMCtl- 
cut, the University of Hartfonl, 
and the University of Stock
holm, Sweden. He la emidoyed 
as an oveneaa consultant md 
dlvtalonal manager for northsm 
P »l kuid by Regency Insurance 
Broken Ltd. of Nottingham, 
Bn|iand.

' M3sb Jean Elisabeth Goddard 
of ElBngton became the bride 
of Craig Cyr of Vernon on Jan. 
24 at the Sacred Heart Church 
ki V'cmon.

The bride Is the daujhtc*' of 
Ifr. and Mrs. John B. Goddard 
of Mountoto Rd., EUngton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Lawrence C. Cyr of 
11 Diane Dr., Vernon.

The Rev. Richard A. Bender 
of Sacred Heart Church per
formed the double-ring oere- 
mnny. Mrs. Walter J'Oenauu of 
South Windsor 'was organist 
and Mrs. Iffldred Coleman at 
EUtogton was aoloUL

The brtde, given In mozrlsge 
by her fstiier, wore an ivory 
peau-de-aoie embroidered gown.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Oarto lUOer of EUkigton, worn 
a pink pentdreaa with' a 
cranberry bolero emd a pink 
headbow. She made her own 
outfit and the brideomalds’.

BrldeomaldB were Mira Oer. 
aid Wehwr of Bockvflle, and 
Mra. Jon Siinler of ToDond. 
Their outfits were similar to 
thn honor attendant's but thetr 
pontdreoses cuid beafHMwa 
were afashnp color.

Jon Simler of Tolland oerved 
as beat man. Uebera 'were John 
D. Goddard of Ellington, broth
er of the bride, and Losing 
Luces of Manchester.

Mrs. Goddard wore a green 
brocade dreaa wkh a matching 
coed and a pink oeuneUla oor- 
aage. The bridegroom's mother 
wora a blue dress and a jiink 
camellia ooraage.

A reception was hrtd at ttw 
PAC aub in RockvUla

For a motor trip to Florida, 
Mrs. Cyr wora a Ugfat blue 
dress, a cranberry ooeut and ton 
efaoee and bog.

Mr. and Mra. Cyr eue gradu
ates of RookviUe High School. 
She attended Southern Oonnect- 
Ictd Slate College and la em
ployed as a bond clerk at Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co. tai 
Hartford. He is a foui>year 
veteran of the U. 8. Navy and 
works as a carpenter.

_  liOriBC iifaoto
The engagement of M 

Lyime EUen Runde to Emeat 
Raymond Undets, both of Man- 
oheeter, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Dom Runde of 65 Doene St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emeat C. Undera Jr. 
of 67 Mhln St.

Miss Runde, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, Is 
a junior at Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing.

Mr. Lindere, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
served wkh the 9ih Infantry 
Division In Vtetnam. He is at
tending the University of Hart
ford.

No date hIBB been announced 
for the wedding.

Lorins iteko 
Booent of MiasThe engager 

Dehra L. Oppelt to Gary C. 
Anderson, both of Mancheeter, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
O pp^ Jr. of 4016 Summer Bt.

Her fiance la the son of H r. 
and Mrs. Elmore 8. Anderson 
of 330 Oak St

Mlsa Oppitf t la a senior at 
Mancheoter High School. Mr. 
Andersen, a 1968 graduate of 
Mancherter High School, la em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Diviston of United Aircraft 
Corp., Eajst Hartford. He is ateo 
serving with ths NalloiMl 
Guard.

No date has been oimounoed 
for the wedding.

Maria dallaa V isil* 
Film  Festival

tiortag eboto 
T h e  engagement of K

Timmermanns Wed 50 Years
Luetjen - Anderson

Mrs. Daniel F. VerilU of 112 
Princeton St announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Doris 
VerilU Anderson to David 
Gkorge Lurtjen of Capltid Ave., 
Hartford. .

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. CUfford O. Simpson 
Saturday morning at Center Con
gregational Church.

Mrs, Luetjen was given In 
marriage by her brother, Daniel 
F. VeriUl Jr. of Boltoa. Attend
ants were Mrs. Eugene DlBat- 
tlsto of Enfield and Walter 
Kaczynakl of New Britain.

After a reception at the home 
of Mrs. VerilU, the ooigple M t 
on a trip to Bermuda, and after 
March 80, wlU be home at Lon
don Rd., Hebron.

Milk U lArisbable. Keep the 
containers out of the rattlgara- 
tor Just long enough to pour the 
amount you plan to nsa. In the 
refrigerator; the milk ccntalnar 
or oovar ttiould be oovorad so 
that the milk does not ahoorh 
odors of othor fooda.

Mr., and Mrs. Otto Timmer- 
mann .of 187 HolUster St, were 
guests of honor at a 60th wed
ding anidversocy oelehration 
recently at WUlie’s Steak House. 
The party waa given by tbelr 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert R. Pound of 
814 Kennedy Rd.

Some 88 friends from Mon- 
chebter; Rockville; Vanion; 
East Hartford; Wlndaor Locks; 
BiwAlyn, N .Y.; Mayfield, N.Y.; 
Meirtek, N.Y., and Dumont, 
NJ., attended the event

The Ttanmermaims wera mar
ried March SO, 1920 In Geoto- 
nutnde, (3ennany, and movad to 
the United States In December 
1828. Mr. Timmarmann retired 
In 1961 after 37 yean of eervloo 
with Che Brooklyn Uhlan* Oos 
Qo. In Brooklyn, Now Torit 
They movad to 187 Hollteter 8 t 
in Fehniory 19U.

Mr. and Mra Tknmermorai 
loot their oons In World War IL  
WUllam F. Ttmmeimaan was 
killed Dee. 7, -1941 at Poari 
Harbor; Charlee O. Himneiv 
mam-was Idllad Aug. 7, 1944 
hi S t to , Franoo.

H u  ooqpIFa grandoon and hte

wife, Mr. and Mra. William 
Charles Pound of 179 Charter 
Oak S t, have a baby daughter, 
Dana Lynn Pound. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Giorla Jean Ceiello of Manebeo- 
ter to Harold F. Brannan Jr., 
of Hartford has been announced 
by her pemente, Mr. end Mrs. 
James OeleUo of 163 Union St.

Her fiance U the son of Mrs. 
Miay Braaian of Hartford.

Mloe O lelto attended Man
chester High School and Gune- 
gte Institite, Boston, Maas. Sba 
Is employed at the 8M Com
pany, Hartford.

Mr. Brannan edtanded Hart
ford PuMIe High School and 
Word School of Electronlcow He 
also Is employed at the 8M 
Company. ‘

The wadding ie planned for
August 1.

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Op
era star Miarta OoUas bos left 
here for BrasB after alx days m 
Aigenlina^-two et ttw Mar Del 
Ftatet film  feativaland four ett a 
ranch, wbera oho aold ohe fsH 
oft a  boree and hurt her IwdL

The soprano was travslttig 
Thursday wltti P ier Paolo Paso- 
hot, director of (be hhn "M e
dea," which Btara Ifiae Oallss 
and was one of ttw 16 movies 
entered in dw festival.

Mlaa OoUbs end FSaoUnl de
nied rumora they Intend to mar
ry and a'volded newamen during 
most of ttwir stay.

N O W
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

M A N C H tS T H I PVT

806 Main S t—64S-437S 
Mao.-6at 8:00-6:00 

Thurs. tUl 8:00 
UKW to f i «8

It takes 10 pounds of milk to  
make one pound of cheeae, 18 
pounds of mlUt to make a gaUan 
of lea cream and 31.1 p o u ^  of 
milk to turn out a pound of but
ter.
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Bonn Talks with Soviet Bloc 
M ^y Be a Help to Rom ania

Tax Agglfitanee
Two raprasantatlvas of the 

HarUord offloa 8f the Inter
nal Ravanue iarvloa will be 
in Manchester tomorrow to 
offer aostatanca In ttw prapa- 
ration of Incoma tax ratunu.

They wlU be In the Munici
pal Building Haortiig Room 
from 13:80 to 4:80 pjn. Thay 
wUl ba in Manchastor aaoh 
Wednesday during the oama 
office hours, ending with 
April 8. Incoma tax returns 
must be mailed by April 16.

Thoee who appear for tax 
aid are asked to bring with 
them all papers and rsooida 
which apply to the ratunu.

Best Cook 
In A rm yA  
Q A  M an

Aasoetoted Preaa Writer dgyi it.
BUCatARBST, Romania (A P ) Oftotoki here bsltevu (hot ttw 
Bonwiifia’ii fndapendant-mkid- Ruoelass wtti watt for ttw out- 

«d  Omununtot Imdars th ii* come for ttw praawit Dast-Wast 
ttwtM w n  ba a dstettvia aoatog telks before malthig onotfatr 
of fiovlM preanm on them ■  move. SliyiHturs now ooukl be 
Wert German GhonceHor RTOy toterptMed by Mosoow's other 
Brandt to Mwoeaetul ki his cam- aWes as on offM sl sign at So- 
polgn to hnprava mlaWnns with vtet approval for tadependent 
ttw Bovtot Ifioo. trands.

Senlar govamment offiolUa ttw  Sovlete also have rapaat- 
^bsitova that any aocord ki Wbrt odly appUed prosauM to obtaki 
OaRmny’s taUoa with Bart Gar- Buchareat’a consent to staging 
nwiqr. Poland and ttw Sovtot Jd^ Warsaw Part mansuvera 
Urton wttI taclUy, atttaough be- on Romanian aoB. Thera have 
iBledly Juattfy a  oegment In been no ouob nwiwuven ahwe 
Boenankt'a forttgu poKey that the Ruaatan troops putted out of 
law ooma under -ahaxp .attack Romania to 1863. Ocoaotonally 
from tts Gonamulst o|llaa. Romanto haa drawn world at- 

Ronwitta’s opeattig of dlpto- tenMon to ttw Soviet aqutoae. 
matte ralattoiw wltti Wert Gar- Tso wenks ago tt propoaed an 
nwny to 1967 was ona dkplay of kitenwttanai agreement at the 
Rontania’a course. Othera were Geneva dtoarmament oonfer- 
■n rsfiwal to sever Has ence calling-for an end to all
wMh Irtart after ttw ohe-day war nwneuvera on the torxftory of 
and tts oondeouwtton of ttte So- other enuBhrtea. 
vtot-tad tovarton of Caechoatova- In August, 1968, after the in- 
loa to 1968. vaokon of Caecfaoalavakla, -Bd-

Scvlrt prooKwe was prohaMy manta adepted toglalatian aUpu- .on Anny cook to ttw
at Mn peak after ttw Caeofaoato- bublng that any pr esmoe of for- (-lA^
vak oitois, but tt haa been felt sign troepa on Romartan terxl- be Iws Jutt bstn
absipty also In ttw mane recent tery murt have prior parlkunen- judged the beat cook to ttw U.S. 
part. »  ranges from rtitfler pay- tary approval. Army and has been given a
nWnt OondMlani for Bovtot Biq>- Though ofttrtoiHy ownoedkg; ^sohotonMp to—not ttw Osntrrt 
piles at Iran ora to vetted Mkw- that thqr haws “oertato obttga- *Tifiilllifrinrin Agency, but ttw 
aaw htote to Arab states that ttoew”  wider ttw Wbrosw Psot, oidtoacy IiwUtute o f Amertoa. 
Rnmanla' to haibortog “Zkstot respoewlhto souroea say ttwy as  wtoner o f ttw Pfattp
•gente.”  hofw thto otouw wtti oorttnua to |p a . OceswUy award, 8gt l.o.

Moscow has emphasteed Ms help them opposa Soviet da- w. Whit spent ttw port
dteptoasure by detaying renewal nwnda even tf outreett Bart- wanks at Nbw Havenh CIA
of a Sovtot-Rcenonton ftienibhlp West tallcs fail to achieve a de- h fU iy  up an such oubnoxy ds- 
treaty wfaloh expliled tab yean terto. lighte as cutoses da grenortllea
ago but tww wffl> 1978 indite’ an At ttw same ttow, a Uttb- frtten (fitod hnope’ kga)s 
aubanwttc exteenlon clouae. A ranking ofttctol dentoa repoato “Gookkig has otwaya been my 
mwwaJ treaty, said to be ooce- that Romanda has eigneed to od- bobby," sold Writ, who was to- 
rtderahly more favorahte for mit a Iknlted nmnher nf Soviet tervtowed dmtog ttw d A h  
Romania than ttw ce|gtoBl pewt, and ottwr troops into the coun- iwaek|y gounnet (rest, (Ute oew 
was drafted and kiMtotod hwt try for Jotot nwiwuveta. He ex- “ FreeKh Clasrioal Buffet,, 
year. But tts atgetag waa post- ptalne that any aucb approval featuring flMt de bonuf WtUhig- 
ported because of flovtot anger would have to oanw from ttis ton, tripea a  la mode de Go<en 
over lY ertdent Nkoon’s vlelt to ptonum at ttw Nottorel Aenem- and ooeioambres Eljomalsn 
Bucharest last Atgust OtOctol bly, “wMoh does not have thto 
Romanton sources say ttw Rus- quwtion on ttw ageiala of ttw 

have given no new todioa- forthcoming spring session.’’

Today in History
By nOB S M O O U nD  r u m  

Today to Tuesday, Marob 84, 
ttw 8lrd day at 1870, Tbsrs eua 
38 days left to ttw yaar.
TMoyte HlghHgM Be ■M aty 
On ttito data to 1808, ttw 

erewnsof Bngland and Seotiand 
wsra Jotoad undar Janws V I of 
Scotland. Ha bagan fata reign 
as James 1.

In 1961, ttw widow of IGng 
Oaotgs V of BMtirte, Dowagar 
()u a «i MAry, dted at ttw oga at

dIdate Cor ths Dsmocratto pres- {1}

Five Toara Aga 
‘ Saiv Robart F. Keeswdy 
raariwd ttw top of M t lOenwdy 
to norttwm Oanadeu Tha peak 
bad boon llw Mghart uncUmbed 
moiihteto to North Anwrtoeu 

Ona Fear Aga 
Ttw Urttad Slatea propoasd 

(tart ttw big four — ttw Uirted 
Staten, ttw Sorirt TMon; Britain 
and Fraeuw — open talks on ttw 
mideart problanw rt ttw UMt- 

MMIonae

86.
Ih 1986, enma 36,000 M agnm  Extended F o re ess t 

and white aympattatetrs ted by Ths axtendsd ouMook for Gon- 
otott rights teodsr Mkrito Lu- nooMeut to for Friday and got- 
(her King Jr., oonvargad on ttw urday cloudy waather with a 
Alabama otats oapltol at Mtett- ohoiaw o f anew flurriaa Friday.
gosnery after a flviKday march Fair Saturday. Tha tempaiatura 
from Seimm Ala. will average below nornwi with

Tan Tean  Ago dayltow Mghs nsor 40 and over-
Seet, Stuart Symington at Mto- night lows near W. Oootor 8k<- 

souri aniouncad bs wsn a m a- day and Saturday.
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W hich Is  Least Acceptable 
^  Inflation or Recession?

By JOHN GUNNIFF 
AP Buabiees Analyst

Wolf 'WHS born in HeUdbecg, 
Germany, vtvkBy rememhen 
the ebetong o f ttw city by U.S. 
tocops, and to now statiOiwd to 
HeldeMwrg with ttw UB. Sev
enth Army. He to a natucalsad 
cittaen of the Uotoed States arid 
W meerted to an Amertoon gM, 
ttw fanner Gant Vaaen of Cld- 
cagOL

Wolf remtoSwed about ttw 
can people not to expert him to Array mess batoe to ttw old 
releese bda grip on the economy aayo—days wMoh be soya are 
unttt inflation also had been con- Dfrrr goiw forever, 
quered. That'a phase two. “Sotdters now oen order cJ-

In order to root out inflation, mort anyttitog they want," h* 
It to generally agre«d, some aold. “ They have at leart a 
paikiAil experiences must bo un- chotoe of three mweuw every

NEW YORK (AP) — la Infla
tion more acoeptabte than 
reoeeaton? Some evidtetce sug-
geste the Nixon admlotetration __________________ _________________ _______
believes ao. tt has, at t e ^ , tak- them being im- day, and eveeytttog to prepared
en a sudden turn toward spend- employmeeet. tt ia almoet axio- to ornaU quanttttea to oeder to
tog rather than ____ „iatic that as en economy corts keep ttw food warm et ag

^  ^  Jan u a ry ^  the unemploynwnt rate itoeo. ttawa.
vetoed an appropriation bdU for ^  oouiue. haa been "In  ttw eaitter days, ttwra
health, education end antipover- ^  tocreaae to the was only oew nwnu and ett food
ty programa. It was, he aald, ^bleoa rate from 3.6 per cent vww oooked at onew. This has
ILS btiUon mora than the budg- 
et requert tor the HeaMh, Edu-

late last year to 4.2 per oert of chaeiged cnnqpleteCy, but for 
the labor force in February, many older Army cooks tt to

oatipta and Welfare Department. , j ^  neroentage might be high- rtttl 'dUfioult to odjurt to ttw 
“ I  believe ttw action la to the „  ,i

tong-range totereato of better 
education and Improved health 
cere,”  ttw Prertdent told the 
American people as he sat be- 
tora the televlslDn cameras.

“But moat important,’ ’ be 
adled, “ I beheve that thto ac.

_  .pncoceet modecn klbctieei, 'wittch
” lt also goes without saying mora skfil and
that a preoideRt’a heedachee
grow more intense with an eco
nomic atowdown.

Not only do workers oom- 
piato, but businessmen become

ImagtOBtioei."
Wolf, who to 87, 

to VUetnam and to now tti lito 
aeioaekl tour at duly In 
Gtormany. tti Heldelbeeg, he haa 
IS stewards woridog inder Men,

^ t iw t V P e  W  t ^ t o  to
the vital totereato of all Ameri-

"*Wlh^*an^economy wrung dry 
7  h £ ^ S l^  otinPatlonm lgfatbea la u d ^ ry

day.
“ We ore 'vacy boeine?ed to Iswre 

Sergeant Weif bere^”  said CIA 
Dean of Students Joseph Amen-

that tt might take an utterty ta- 
tilon fimda that had been froaen ^  ^^^ng ndmtototra-
In 1969.

TTw releaae of such an
amount woeYt suddenly flood the __
natfen with money, but it la ex- ^

tion to bring tt off.
Critics of the edmlBlBtratian 

diuckltog aloud that

peotod to cut to half the already
^ ^ jro je c to d  budget surptoa ^  Nixon’s determliiatlon

10T1 Hw wBs made up maliriy at riirtortc
£ d  ^  h TSm ted  on to slow

hot he would turn on tbs air coei-mftattoei.
What happened to bring about «Uttontog. 

tbs eb a n ^  K the battle ogatort Not eveiyoew v l e w ^  ^
toflatton had bran won, ^
move would be more under- d w lrin ^  rt Pnertdeitta
atandahle. But tt hasn’t, bifla- ®
tton to sonwwhere betwoen 6 ^  right tinw to
and 6 per ceeit. change fiscal pottcy ralgltt op-

6onw support tor the Prasl- paar {vemature at ttw time, 
dent’s action cornea from a re- But, be exptotoed; I  think We 
View rt eoonoertc stottetlca have already built into the eco- 
sbowlite that-<leaplte the con- nomic pkstura now tbs Wnd rt 
wn.«ii*>». of Inflatino-ttw econo- reetralnt vtokto to going to pro- 
my's growth Iwa almost <h**, oeica again with the uaasa

logo, a oooHog oft rt ttw present 
In fact, when firaUquarter re- taflotion." 

ports rt Gross Nattonwl Product Ibera an  many doubten. 
a n  rffrnisri neoct mortti ttwy They fert the adenintotration 
arc cpqwcted to show Itttle real weighed ttw dangara rt Inflation 

from ttw October-No- veraua noeaslon and decided 
vembec-Deoember quarter. tort a ttttJe taCatlon really isn’t 

Thto would be eiddeewe that as dangerous a thing, 
phase oew rt the Nixon program Tben to sertous doubt, to tart, 
IMW worked. But when ttw Preal- that It ever wlU be pooalble to 
dtett embarked on Ma economic operate an tofiattoertnae econo- 
tte*suty program more than a my in a nation committed to full 
yeear ago he warned the Ameri- employnwett.
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A Sense Of Compact
This nation was founded by compacts 

among petite  who knew that they must 
voluntarily bind themselves together In, 
order Id siwive.

One form of compaot became) a  com
mon authority, a common taw, to be set 
up as the minimum ftnmal rule of ttseir 
actions.

Under cover of this umbrella of com
mon law and common authority, they de
veloped other teas formal varlaticns of 
the theme that common interests de
manded. common tolerance and common 
effort and common adjustment and com
mon sacrifice.

But the most fundamental thing — the 
foundation under all the structure, both 
official and aoiol,eta}—hcul to be the orig
inal and continuing sense of compact.

Before they could make laws:, before 
they could iiulld a  society, pec^le had to 
have a sense of being willing to belong 
togiether and to deal with one another, in 
weakness and in Mrength, in difficulty 
and in success. In agreement and In con
troversy.

It is the continued exlstrtKe end valid
ity of any such sense of compact which 
comes into question when we find our
selves in a situation such as that of the 
mail strike.

Once, that sense of compact would 
have told us all, caniers includied, that 
no matter What happened, or what the 
trouble was, the mall should go through.

That would once have seemed such a 
solemn compact made with ourselves 
that no specific set of circumstances 
could ever have be>en considered justtfl- 
oatlon for letting it be broken.

The same sense of compcict would 
once have made a strike by teachers, or 
by peopie in any other essential public 
service, seem faiberenUy imxnasible.

We are now, we have already demon
strated to ourselves mcuiy times over, 
much tougher, much less naive, than 
that.

Instead of being oriented toward com
pact, we find It easy to fall into the rou
tines and growing savageries of trying to 
tear our own piece out of the common 
resource or even out of each other's 
hands. No sense of a common good re
strains us in our pursuit of our individual 
shares. We do not concede that there is 
something in the whole so Important it 
must go cm, no matter what (he current 
Injustice In some of its parts. Rather, 
we practice, now, the theory that the 
whole operation of our great compact as 
a nation and a  society can and should be 
brought to a haH, and held as hostage 
while we settle some new quarrel about 
our respective dividends from it.

All that we once made by coming to
gether we now seem wiUing to tear down 
and tear apart, with the guilt sometimes 
equal between those wtx) will not wait to 
have injustice cwrrected and those who 
have been too slow to see that Injustice 
does exist.

We have become much better cd going 
at each other than in coming together.

No vision of somethtog we can echisve 
only if we are together compels us.

Perhaps this nation, this society, were 
not good enough. That may be debatabte.

The one certaM y is that uhtess we 
again find some way cf deveioBlng sense 
of compact among ourselves, perhope 
for a  wider human group and for brocul- 
er, greeter objeotivea than just our own 
natlono r  society, we contliiue toward 
disintegrating death rather than toward 
creative life.

Why Not End Strike That’s Won?
The TMitlnnial leadenhlp of the postal 

oarrters and Preetdent Nixon stood unit
ed .yesterday on the proposition-that no 
negotiation of iesues in the strike could 
be expected until after the carriers had. 
returned to their Joiba.

This agreement made It the more 
tragic that the rank and file postal work
ers In the city of New York were re
fusing any kind lof compromilBe.

EV>r it was their attitude which forced 
the President to the decision he himself 
obviously did not want to make, and no 
American wanted him to rnako.

If men in military uniforms have to go 
into the post ofttces of New York, it Is 
because the postal workers there would 
not, after months and years of agitating 
their cause, give five nwre days of grace 
to their own countdry.

They could, even now, make it un- 
neoessary tor the military to attempt 
any operatlcm ot any part of the poeial 
system. They could do that by agitating 
among themselves a quiet return to work 
which wiould allow negotiations to open 
a t Washington.

Their real sttuation is that they had 
won the purposes of their strike almost 
as soon as it had begun. The question 
then became one of vdiether they were 
going to return to work quickly enough 
to take their victory in peace.

They failed to glimpse this, end they 
faled to do it. They preferred, the New 
York units, to prolong the battle, which 
had already been won almost as If they 
treasured (he battle for its own sake.

The nation doesn't want to fight mail
men, anywhere. They are trusted friemte.

But they left the President no alterna
tive yesterday. They forced him to call 
on troops.

Everybody can be sure that he hoped 
Iris call would be more symbolic of the 
firmness of the governmental position 
than an actual attempt to operate the 
mails.

It is Up to the strikers to make it possi
ble for trim to withdraw the symiboUc use 
of force before the nation's ne>e<l requires 
trim to make it more than isymboUc.

No Possible Justification
There are  various posrible excuses for 

the new Post Office Department regu
lation which makes it legal procedure 
for that department to open first class 
letter mall coming to Americana from 
anywhere outside the country. It cotdd 
be a new effort to guard against political 
rtlbverslon, or against pornogn^riiy, or 
against the isnuggling of drugs.

But it doesn't. In reality, make the 
sHghtest difference what kind of reason 
the IVist Office Department may have.

No reasen or purpose or combination 
of reasons end purposes could possiUy 
Justify this kind of invasion of citizen 
privacy.

It behooves all American citizens. In
cluding those who have no relatives or 
friends abroad and no expectations of 
receiving any letters from anybody 
abroad, to stand up and howl protest on 
this one.

Notiring coming in could poaaibty be 
as un-American os the govenunental act 
which opened it.

Watch Out For Long Form
All the furore raised in Congress, 

•vhere more than 70 bills of a curbing 
nature had been introduced, came to a 
sputtering end at the close of the last 
session, and thus the way has been left 
clear tor the U.S. Census Bureau to 
probe deeply and at length Into the 
quality of American life.

Mary of us will learn Just how In
trusive the Bureau can be when we find 
ourselves tabbed for that one-in-five 
category which gets the so-called long 
form (some 90 questions) to fill out os 
part of the census this year.

The enumeration will be carried out 
wholly by mall In Connecticut, and the 
New Haven district office—̂ jurt opened 
for business —says census forms will be 
mailed out to area residents March 28. 
Returns are due at the office by April 
1.

The Bureau estimates It should take 
a householder about 46 minutes to 
answer the so-called long form — but 
this asks an enormous amount of 
credulity In vi^w of the many complaints 
of long hours a p ^ t  over questions in the 
"test census'' here a few years ago. 
Even the short form roams far beyond 
what are generally considered the six 
basic questions—it contains 28. The in
famous "shared bathroom" question, by 
the way, la still being asked only the 
wording is leas in d e llca t^

The Constitution provides for a  decen
nial population count and nothing more, 
but infcuinatiaa seekers In and out of 
government have stretched this dictate 
to include a  wide range of probing into 
what many would consider personal 
matters. The confidentiaHty of the 
answers is being strongly assured, but 
this does little to relieve the impertinent 
sting of the questions. Further, we are 
reminded repeatedly the data to be com- 
pUed from the answers will aid-various 
government agencies, but we're never 
td d  spedflcally what it will aid them 
to do.

Congress wfll undoubtedly be keeping 
a sharp watch on the pulrilc response to 
this year's census as a  guide to 
any curbing action It still might take.—' 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

G«orse Eartnuui House, Rocherter, N.Y

INTERIOR VIEW OF DINING ROOM, GEORGE EASTMAN’S BIRTHPLACE

Unlamented Halo
By EARL W. FOELL 

The Los Angeles Times

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches
Connecticut Yankee

By A .H .O .

UNITED NATIONS — Uncle 
Sam's veto virginity is gone but 
not lamented.

The United States cast its first 
Security Council veto in 25 years 
of U.N. membership during a 
hectic meeting on Rhodesia last 
Tuesday.

The result— like other losses 
of virginity—was psychologically 
satisfying to almost everyone 
here.

And well It should have been. 
yoT years the American image 

has siiffered rather than bene
fited from the ostentatiously 
worn halo of veto purity. Avoid
ance of this great-power brake 
pedal built Into the U.N. vehicle 
was an asset in the days when it 
symbolized a willingness to get 
things done and avoid obstruc
tion.

But in recent years (he holier- 
than-thou attitude up front has 
often been achieved by anxious
ly pulling wires backstage to get 
blocking votes from others.

The professional virginity was 
hardly neces.sary to draw a con
trast with Moscow's glaring total 
of 105 vetoes. The public can 
count,

The decision to go ahead and 
vote nay was unnecessary be
cause Britain was going to veto 
a tough Afro-A'sian resolution on 
Rhodesia anyway.

So the hand that U.S. Ambas
sador Charles Yost raised be
side that of Britain's Lord Car- 
adon was largely symbolic. The 
unneeded veto was cast:

— T̂o fulfill a principle. The 
United States wanted to continue 
backing Great Britain's Rho
desia policy. It did not wish to 
condemn Britain's failure to put 
down the Rhodesia white rebel
lion by force.

—To avoid what the United 
States considered bad policy. 
Washington disagreed with the 
militant African stand that cut
ting off communications with 

. Rhodesia would help topple or 
punish the white supremacy re
gime.

—To get rid of the no-veto 
"hang up.” Certain American 
dlplomates—including some now 
advising Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers— ĥave long urged 
that this sacred Idol be smashed 
on some relatively hazardless oc
casion.

—To provide a bit of minor 
brinkmanship tor the future. As 
one high ranking American re
marked after the deed was done: 
"We don’t  feel this compulsion to 
avoid It any more." Translation: 
You can be sure we will veto 
again If you push us too much.

—To teach the Afro-Aslan ma
jority a lesslon. Key U.S. strat
egists have built up . a theory 
that America cannot currently 
make much use of the United

Herald y 
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25 Yeara Ago
All-time record is made when 

day’s total of blood donations 
reaches 307 pints.

10 Yeara Ago
Mrs. CSiarles Ubert ot Bolton, 

head of physical therapy de
partment at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, is honored for 

- 16 years’ service to the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

Nations because Afro-Aslan con
trol in the General Assembly, 
and more recently in the Secur
ity Council. Is irresponsible.

It seems dpubtful that the 
U.S. delegation has taught the 
Afro-Aslan majority anything. 
After their initial surprise last 
weiek, the Africans were rather 
enthusiastic about having gar
nered the United States’ as well 
as Great Britain’s  veto. They 
knew they couldn’t  have pasaed 
their measure anyway. So they 
were just as gdiul to have doub
ly dramatic evidence of how 
hard they tried, and how stiff 
the big boys’ opposition was.

Nor are they likely to become 
suddenly docile as a result of 
the double veto.

While the irresponsibility of 
the Afpo-Asian majority is cer- 
itatnly apparent in the General 
Assembly and Security Council 
so is the occasional irrespon
sibility or deafness of the great 
powers there.

Foreign ministries are, on the 
whole, growni-up. They can read 
the results of a  U.N. vote. They 
can spot where the great pow
ers stood, where the other in
terested parties stood, and elim
inate the minlstates in General 
Assembly voting. And if the 
great powers are willing to user 
their vetoes—as America now 
seems ready to do—̂ the Security 
Council majorities are also un
der control.

Furthermore, the Afro-Aslan 
bloc—far from being monoUth- 
ic—is often embroiled in divisive 
quarrels.

Instead of lesson-teaching by 
both sides, last weiek's climax 
in the Security Council should 
have effected a constructive 
diplomacy before. Instead of af
ter, the veto.

The Afiricans should have 
realized the logic of the Amer- 
Ican-British argument that cut-

(See Page Seven)

Prologue: This week I Invite 
you to read and think about 
some words you normally sing. 
With the music In the back
ground end the meanings there 
to be seen and contemplated, 
may these hymns come alive for 
you In some new ways.

Where Cross the Crowded 
Way of U f e

Where cross the crowded ways 
of life.

Where sound the cries of race 
and clan.

Above the noise of selfish strife. 
We hear thy voice, O Son of 

man.

In haunts of wretchedness and 
need,

On shadowed thresholds dark 
with fears,

From paths where hide the lures 
of greed.

We catch the vlaion of thy tears.

From tender childhood’s help
lessness.

From woman's grief, man's
burdened toil.

From famLshed souls, from
sorrows’ rtress.

Thy heart has never known re
coil.

The cup of water given tor thee 
Still holds the freshness of thy 

grace;
Yet long these multitudes to see 
The sweet compassion of thy 

face.
Rev. Ernest S. Harris Jr. 

Second Congregational Church

On This Date
In 1683, Rhode Island was pur- 

chaaed from the IncUam.
In 1783, Spain recognized tbe 

independence of the United 
States.

In 1882, the Gennan bacterM- 
ogist, Robert Koch, announced 
the iealaUDn of bcudlhis of tuber- 
culoeia.

In 1934, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed a  bill granting 
future independence to the Pbdl- 
ippimea.

The political fates sometimes 
work in miraculous ways their 
wonders, to .perform, and our 
browsing in past electiim sta
tistics suggests that the Con
necticut Democrats, by refus
ing to put the vote i^ipeal and 
the public service stature of 
Secretary of The State Ella 
Oraseo to maximum use, may 
be conferring a high favor upon 
her career.

The electlmi statistics say 
that. In 1968, El Qrasso carried 
the state of Connecticut over 
her Republican opponent by a 
plurality of 148,848, as compar
ed to a plurality of 116,068 for 
the next best votegetter on the 
Democratic ticket, that great 
votegetter G o v e r n o r  John 
Dempsey.

That 1968 demonstration of 
Mrs. Q r  a  s a o’s statewide 
strength did, however, include 
some sectional variances. She 
actually ran behind Dempsey In 
the Fourth Congressional Dis
trict, way down In Fairfield 
County. She ran Just about even 
with Dempsey In the Third Dis
trict, New Haven. But her best 
terrain for outdistancing the 
head of her own ticket was in 
the First Congressional Dis
trict, in Hartford (founty, and 
in the new Sixth Congressioiial 
District, made up mainly of 
Hartford County and Litchfield 
County communities.

In the Sixth Congressional 
District, Mrs. Orasao won with 
a plurality of 25,666 votes as 
compared with a plurality tor 
Governor Dempsey of 16,168.

This was, in 1968, the most 
remarkable run made in the 
Sixth Cmigresslonal District, 
with one spectacular exceptiem.

That exception was Congress
man Thomas Mesklll, who, like 
EUIa, carried the district hand
somely.

Where the whole Democratic 
state ticket carried the district, 
with Ella doing so by 25,066

votes, MeskiU, the Republican, 
was taking it by on amasiiig 
49,796.

That was, in reality, the show- ' 
ing which has made Mesklll 
his party's prospective nominee 
for Governor In 1970.

Now Mesklll is leaving the 
Congressional district In which 
he ran better than any Repub
lican would have dreamed pos
sible, and Mrs. Orasso, who 
rsui better than any other Dem
ocrat, to offering herself to it.

There seems no new Mesklll 
likely to rise In Mrs. Orasso’s 
path. If the ccoitlnues to be her 
party’s leading votegetter, she 
would seem to have a lalriy 
good chance of surviving the 
unpredictabilities of 1970, over 
In a sort of private side race 
the fates have more or less 
shoved her Into by re fuzing to 
run her for the Senate or for 
Governor.

In either of these nominations, 
she might conceivably have 
guaranteed her party some
thing.

With things as they are, the 
possibility is that more baa 
been done toif her persimal po
litical Safety than for the party. 
She might, one cold morning 
next November, be one of thS 
few survivors from one Con
necticut era Into tbe next. We 
suspect she should be grateful 
to the party masterminds, (or 
denying her everything except 
the one spot in which she may 
have the best chance of surviv
ing Connecticut’s 1970.

Current Quotes
"We cannot, end we wSI not, 

negotiate wWe tbouosnds of 
postal wto-kers are porticipaiMig 
in an illegal work stoiipage.”— 
President Nlxcn.

"It’s great—no bills. I t hasn’t 
bothered us a  b it"—Mrs. Gail 
Smith of Scarsdalei,, N.Y., on 
ttZB postal strike.
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NATO Starts Revision 
Of Joint Defense Plans

BRUSSELS, (AP) — Tbs 18 toes of sxpsrts to dost with ope- 
oounttes ot NATO are about to cdal subjeote. 
start a  topto-botUm mvision of Some NATO oCficlaU tear the 
their Joint deCenro plana tor the result wilt be a  Juattflcatlon of

reduced m iStazy efilorta by vlr-
ReaiSte are expsoted to be tuaUy alt nvembets. Otheni 

ready for the December meet- think that an effort could be 
bV  ot mlniatoTs of defense, ft- made to hold the Mne with a  
nance and ftireign affblra. pledge ogalnat future Cuts.

The Mea of suoh a  reviston *” ** admlndstiation
has gone the roumte Informally Buropesns
for soma ttma at NATO head- ***er than they were
quairteni here, tt’ hoa been made “  *
mere urgent by presaure in the share of Bhaope's de-
United States for withdrawing

today's FUNNY Hondy Andys Make 
- I  Faithful Husbands

U56P To 
F U M --

\'

W T-
soma' of the 310,000 U.S. sol- 
dieie, ssilots and airmen in 
Western Europe.

President Nixon has promised 
to maintain U.S. stret igUi in Eu
rope untlil mld-1971. In a  mes
sage to dongresB last month, he

Europeans wee (he sttuation 
difOerenUy- They ooiMidez the 
United States to be defending its 
own security by keeping toroee 
to Europe. If the Untted States, 
acknowtedged leader cf the alUi- 
ance, ia going to reduce its

By HAl, BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Jumpilgr 

to conchielons ;
CUrls, if .you want a  happy 

miortial bfo, m any a  guy who la 
hauidy a t making minor repaln  
around the boms and happy 
whSe doing (hem. This type 
makes the most talthfid hua- 
band. It’s  the helplesz fellow 
who osn't ftx anything who 
manages to get Mmself caught 
to a  Jam.

Muaiolans who play the

It is unUkaly that America 
will oohne Hs highway litter 
problem until someone Invents a  
iMlf-deatructlng beer can.

Mbny young ooi^tes now are 
losing interest in buying a hew 
house because they can’t  pay 
the interest tt  takes to own one.

An uptoKlate minister might 
lure more Sunday oinners if 
he’d simply put tg> a  road sign 
saying: "Lsst Casuioe Church: 
No Other Place to Worship Be
tween Here and the Golf 
aourae."

The average mSlksialM, if

ra t the Ungerprlmte of a.euspeet 
is to put a  “wet paint’’ sign on 
the wuU next to the button of Ms 
apartment house elevator.

The favorite daydresnM of a  
married man over 40 Is to think 
of all the wonderfiil things he 
could do U he were a  bachelor 
and had no one to spend Ms in- 
oome on but himself. But he’d 
probably find the prioe of single 
Hfe is—ulcere. Beudielors usual
ly hove more stomach trouMe

than m anted men the same 
age.

After-dbuwr speokeni who 
talk wttti their hands in their 
pockets make better speeches 
than (hose who have to wave 
their arm s in the air In an at
tempt to hoM your attention. ,

'Ihe wander drug most of ua 
need is one that wttl make us 
feel as good on Motslay morning 
as we do on Friday a t quitting 
time.

" " • r .. «  tonoes, the Eurooeone feel thev
said the intervening time ritould can do ihe satm eT^

Oanada has already deckled

Todojr'i FUNHY Mill poy $1.00 for 
coch "funner" uud Sond gogi to: 
Todoy's FUNNY;t200 Wttf Third St^ 
Clcftlofld. Ohio 44113.

drom are  sadlate, those who a ^ e d  how he becafe

be used lor " thorough study of 
our strategy for ihe defense'of 
Western EuixpA, including a  full 
and candid exchange of views 
with our aMes."

Since then, NATO eources 
say, the project has been get
ting a  good deiBLl of official atten
tion both a t the Bnusels head- 
quortero and in the nattonal 
capitals. It wtn aoon be the sub
ject of a deMeton by the North 
Atlantic Council, where each 
member oouhtry is represented 
by an ambassador. The U.S. 
representative Is Robert Ekls- 
worih who was a  political od- 
vizier to President Nlxcn in the 
1968 campaign.

'Ihe counoU will lay down the

to r e d u c e  Ms European 
strength.

Some European members of 
NATO are making small to- 
creoses In iheir miUtaiy budg
ets Ihia year, partly as a  neauk 
of committnvetito made after the 
SovW invasian of Csechoaiova- 
kla. The increases are to a  con
siderable extent canceled out 
by rtatog prioee. Other mem
bers are actually reducing dielr 
military spending.

The prospect of oWed force 
reductksie, NATO officials iMnk 
will make it harder to negottate 
baianoe reductiions with the So
viet Union—on official aim of 
NATO ftw nearly two yean.

way the Job ia t<, be done. It They say the Sovieta wlU have
may ask for a  genexai report by 
poUticiai advisers cf the 16 am
bassadors or appoint oommit-

no reason to pay a  price for al
lied reductions, if iheae are 
going to be made anyhow.

Unlamented Halo

Reunion Listed 
By 1930 Oass

TTm 1930 graduating dass of 
Mondieater High Bdiool is plEui- 
ning a 40th anniversary reunion 
a t Willie’s Steak House on Sat
urday, May 23. The evening 
festivities will start with a soc
ial hour at 6:30 followed by a 
dinner at 7:80.

Letters of Invftation have been 
sent to all class members. The 
committee has been unsuccessful 
in locating some members of 
the class, and if sotyone has any 
current addresses they could be 
sent to the Class secretary, Fred 
G. Edwards, 428 Porter St.

Addresses for the following are 
needed: William George,
Frances Lucas, Louis GiUman, 
Margaret Henry, Lorna Hills, 
Caiarles Bycholski (BakOT).

In'vHed guests for the evening 
include Wilfred Olarke, Thomas 
Kelly, CSiarles (Pete) Wigren 
and Edson Bailey.

phoy the tuba or boas fiddle are 
masochtete, ttioee who {day the 
flute are Just downrigh t laay.

Homebody Is going to get rich 
somie day selling the epece 
around office docks for adver
tising messages. Whef other 
area cn earth Is stared a t more 
often by so many peopleT

It would be some small oonso- 
teiloti to the father of the bride, 
after paying tor tbe wedding 
party, if he could a t  least return 
the empty Jhotnpagne botUes 
and collect deposit money.

E'ver notlpe what happene in 
the homes of people who try  to 
cut down on their boose intake 
by making it a  nde never to 
serve drinks after dtoner? By 
and 'by you find that they don’t 
bother to start putting the food 
on the table until midnight.

It has been a  long time since 
we've seen a  moth fly out of our 
wallet Guess there isn’t  enougli 
nutiitlon left In a  dollar bill to 
keep even a  moth wingbome.

Unde Sam ban a  new kind of 
poofman now. When he quits de- from which have 
'Hvering mail, be begim deliver- corded 800 iq>ectes 
ing uklmatums.

one, will
say. It took three things: Work, 
work ,and more work. Now and 
then an honest millionaire will 
admit it also took three other 
things: Luck, luck, and more 
luck.

The best way to please a  wife 
is  to surprise her by bringing 
her home flowers on a  day that 
isn’t  her aixilversairy. The best 
Way to worry her, then, is to 
bring her home (lowers t te  next 
day, too.

Free tip to Broadway produc- 
ere: Why not a  musical comedy 
based on What happened to the 
BoUbsey Twins after they grew 
tg>? Or Frank and Dick Merri- 
well? Or even the Rover Boys?

The quickest way for police to

Trees in the Skham
South of the Miediterranean 

floral none, the mobile eonds 
of the ceritral Sahara desert 
bear no plant life. This is the 
most typical end absolute of 
aU deserts on earth. How
ever, It is broken .by oases 

be«i re
ef flower

ing plants.

I
P

(Oonttnued from Page Six) 
ting off mail and telegraph to 
Rhodesia would only have solidi
fied the white supremacists’ 
hold there Instead of breaking It. 
They should have realized ihat 
the European powers, having 
closed their consUhttes in Salls- 
buiy, 'would not want to leave 
their natl<HieU li'ving entirely 
Isolated In Rhodeaia.

(But the United States and Brit
ain could equally have avoided 
'being 80  intranaigent about 
striking out the Afitcans’ con
demnation of Britain for not 
using force against Rhodesia. 
They probably could have man
aged a  compromise that would 
instead, have criticized Britain 
merely (or not ‘‘reimposing tts 
rule" in Salisbury.

There have been Imputations 
that the White House also used 
(the veto to reinforce tts "south
ern strategy.” Little evldenoe 
supports this theory. The inlUa- 
Uve for the veto came from the 
U.N. and State l>epertnient side 
when the pcsslbUlty of a  veto 
was seriously discussed and re
ferred to the ll^iUe House.

If originated with diplomats, 
not politicians. So, If the veto 
against Mack Afriioa flts into a  
southern strategy, it apparently 
was more a  case of ooinddenoe 
tiian design.

All together, the veto cure hbs 
to he rated worthwhile therapy— 
even if ft was prescribed for 
reasons that are only portly
valid. Rod & Reel

SALE
. M l

'X  UUU]

FREE
W ith The Purehase of a  $5.00 

Rod and Reel K it
•• Popular

"DE-UAR"

Make your lawn 
sparkle this year

dimply spread a bag of t u r f  b u il d e r  on 
your lawn and enjoy the difference it will 
make. Turf Builder is the patented fertilizer 
that helps grass multiply itself. It feeds slowly 
and steadily, avoiding the wasteful surge 
growth that makes for extra mowing. Keeps 
grass greener longer too. Pick up a bag this 
week end and enjoy a greener, thicker lawn 
this year.

Save *2
15,000 sq ft bag -WrOS" 11.95 \

Also save $1 on 10,000 sq ft bagA95- 8.95 
Also save iSOf on 5,000 sq ft bagA49’ 4.95

ZEBOO No. TT
ROD and REEL KIT

2-piece balanced outfit.
The perfect set f o r _ S A  Q Q
youngsters, beginners. " t a O O

Ib is  Offer Good 
thru S a t, March 2801

In Person

FREE
1970 Lawn Calendar

Come in and pick up this handy calendar that 
tells you what to do for your lawn—and when 
to do it. Includes full color weed photos. 
Makes it easier to develop and maintain the 
kind of lawn you’ve always wanted.

authorized ( J H c O ttW  retailer

ZEBOO No. 1395
ROD and REEL KIT

No. 202 Reel and #2020 5’3” ' 
Fiberglas 2-Pc. Rod.
75 yds. 10 lb. te s t mono line.

T H B

CO
886 NcS S h  m a in  ST., MANCHESTER

ZEBOO No. 1695
ROD and REEL

No. 404 Reel with 100 yds.
16 lb. te s t line. 2-pc. 6’6” 
Fiberlgrlas Rod.

■’* V ^
FrL to  StSO 

S a t  
to Noon

Bill Spaulding
ONE DAY ONLY 

Come-In and meet the Zeboo Xoride 
“Pro.’’ He will answer your queotlotia 
and help you select the Zeboo skill 
rated rod and reel for your beat fish
ing results. A flshhig movie will be 
shown at 7:00 p.m. -
WM., Mo/«h 25, 7:00 p.m.

SERVICE ON ANY 
ZERCO REEL

Your Zeboo Tackle Pro wUl recondi
tion ynur Zeboo reel tor 88.00. Charge 
Includes new spool premium mono 
Une sad all p o :^  and oervloe. Service 
Houisi 1 p.m. thni S ^m .

DOOR PRIZBI 
Reglstor tor your own 
engraved Zeboo No. 800 Oloaed Face 
SpEonlng Bool.
Drawing WUl Be HeM Wed. Night, 

March 86th a t  8:80 p.m. ||

ZEBOO No. 3295

ROD and REEL KIT
*13.88

No. 88 Beel with 
186 yds. 10 Xb. Test Line 

No. 8800 8 ft. 8-Po. TtiboMr Gloat

R ^ d  Herald Adveitifemehts
USB OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD 

jO P E N D A U J T lO A jM ^ ^

color makes

the man

Manhattan 

makes the 

^Custom 

Limited^ 

shirts

Next to  the body — and to th e  touch — these fine shirtings 
feel like costly silk. They're 80% Dacron polyester, 20% cot
ton, an unusual blend th a t needs no ironing, stays fresh  from 
9 to overtime. In new he-man colors; Holland Blue, Grass, Rasp
berry, Brass.

top: Kent collar, French cuffs. 14Vg to  16^4, $2 to  35 
sleeves R 8
botton: Kent collar, Short Sleeves S 7

(DAL, Men's Shop, oil ataccs)

'^ iv i  S T o m o p  pa sh ioH
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and nine step-grandchildren 
gran children.

Funeral aervices wlil be Sat
urday, at a time to be announc- 

_ _ „  _ «<•. at Hoimes Funeral Home,
MoOee 400 Main St. Burial will be in

Cemetery.
W aahin^n St., huatond of Mrs. Priends may call at the funcr-
Marcella MoUoran McOm , died home Thursday from 7 to 9

**“ "®**®*‘®*’ Memor- p .^ , and Friday from 2 to 4 and 
.. . 7 to 9 p.m. Oriental Lodge of

**fi?f* was tern April 24, Masons will conduct a Masonic 
1812 in Albany, N.Y., and lived Memorial Service Friday at 8 a 
in Manchester for 17 years. He p.m. at the funeral home, 
was employed as a tool designer 
at Arrow Hart Co., Hartford. He 
was a communicant of St.
Bridget Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a son, iam es T. McGee 
at home; a brother, BYank Mc
Gee of Hartford; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Marguerite Lavery of 
Hartford, Mrs. Roland Beaudoin 
of Bloomfield, and Mrs. Fred

f , l t a T X " i /k u r a d a y  ^

S u s h '^ A r a . Home, M aTn 
St., with a blessing at St. Bridg- 1
et Chur<di at 9. Burial will be fn  “

$250 Million Community 
Planned in Buckland

About Tow n Child Welfare Group Seeks
To Set Up Local BranchOrange HaU Oorp. wttl have 

Ha annual' meeting BVlday night 
at a supper at « p.m. at O ra}«« 
HaU. Washington LOL will have 
a special meeting after dinner.

By TERRY D’lTAUA 
(Herald Reporter)

large shopping malls, t'wo land. The high rise buildings 
groups of three-8-10 story high were arranged on the sketch in 
rise apartment buildings ar- groups of three, like spokes ofP relim inarv sketches fo r  apartment ouuamgs ar- groups o

e o co  -iT- ranged in a spoke-like pattern, a wheel.600-acre many town house, (garden The town houses and small

State Postal 
W o r k e r s  

Back on Job
(Continued from Page One) 

President's order that federal

$250 million, ____ ________  ______ _ ____
planned community to be apartmemt style) dwellings, and groups of single-family homes *
built on the former Hart- several single family homes ar- were sBt to the east of the two 
man Tobacco farms in Man
chester and South Wind
sor were unveiled at the

was
going to canvass the entire 
country for tenants for the 
malls. He said he hoped to get 

Marcus,

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority, will elect of
ficers at Ha Ineeting tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 

609 Hebron Ave.,

ranged In small groups. high rise groups.
Lewis said the huge complex The shopping malls were lo- 

would take. from eight to ten cated on the western part of
Tow n Plnnninir nnd 7onim r y®®™ develop and when [he land. Lewis said he low n  1 lanning ana b on in g  complete, would employ about
Commission meeting last 2,000 persons.
n igh t. The mulU-mlllion dollar de- _

The plans were informally velopment will be located along ^’o,4a like" Nieman

The adult discusolon chaos of 
Scuth United MethodlM Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a,m .' 
at the church.

presented to the commission by the Wilbur Cross highway most-

St. Bridget Cemetery.
A Mass of ■ requiem will be 

celebrated Monday at 9 a.m. at 
St. Bridget Church.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

speech.

WJliam T.F. Lewis of a de- 
veiopment firm calling Itself 
“ Manchester Associates.” Lew
is is associated with CHy Lum
ber Co. of Bridgeport. The 
names of the other associates 

and Bridgeport letter were not given, but Lerwis said

ly on the north side. Rough 
boundaries arc, Windsor St. on 
the west an'd the Red Rock Golf 
Course on 'the east.

Jordan Marsh, and Macy’s.
Each home in the residential 

area, Lewis said, would be own-
A small tenant individually,

part of the complex will, cross 0>e high rise apart-
the highway to the south. ments.

The shopping area ■ will be The commission told Lewis

Mrs. Bertha A. Hansen 
Mrs. Bertha Andrews Han

sen, 69, of 144 Charter Oak St.,
widow of WllUam U. Hansen, striking govem-
died yesterday at a Manchester IT!."* Preei-
convoleacent home. Nixxm’s plea to return so

Mra. Hansen was bom in Tor- could proceed,
rington, and had lived In East Across most of the six-state 
Hartford before coming to Man- ®»«®.J»«^^^employes who had 
Chester two years ago. ^ k e d  off their jobs to demon-

Survivors include 3 sons, Paul * ^ y  wanted aotion
R. Leonard of Bast Hartford, ? "  increases began re-
— - - — turning to the mounds of mall

carriers decidled before the there were three others Involv- close to the proposed 1-291, 184 that H was preparing a new
speech to go back. Striking ed. .nierchange which Lewis aald zoning regulation, the Oompre-
workers In Ansonia, Shelton, n ie group has options to buy would be "one of the best In- hensive Urban Development
Derby and Seymour followed both Hartman forms, totalling terchanges in the state." He zone (CUD) that would make 
the lead. set by fellow union almost 600 acres In both Man- the stores would be shop- provisions tor this kind of de
members in New Haven. cheater and South Windsor. Pc<t from all over the sjtate. velopment. The commission

Towering sacks of mall Over 280 acres of the devedop- The residet^tial area would be recommended to Lewis that he 
seemed to belle It, bt»t New ment would be in Manchester, located at the easterly side of keep in touch with the Planning 
England's postal service ap- Lewis sold. the property which la consider- Office for progress reports on

Lewis said plans Include two ably higher than the rest of the CUD.peared on Ms way hack to nor-

Planners Table 
High Rise Rules ARRESTS

Diana Thomas of 40 Olcott

■n>e youth group and Mrs. 
Burten Johnson, Mrs. Henry 
Ask ahd Ronald (Jocht of Trini
ty Covenant Church wtM con
duct a service tonight at 7:30 
at the Open Hearth In Hartford.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Wednesday Bible Class will 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 a.m. cH 
the church.

Four- and fivo<year-bId chil
dren ore invited to attend a 
story hour tomorrow morning 
from 9:48 to 10:18 in the Alma 
Caroline French Junior Room 
of Mlary Cheney Library. Ihe 
story teller wiM be Mias Maribn 
JesBeman, children’s  Ubmrian, 
aaslitted by Mrs. Raymond 
Bonrt, chairman of the edu- 
cotton committee of the Junior 
Women’s Chib.

Becouse of spring vacation, 
the Manchester Community 
0 »lll2ge chorus will not rehearse

Edward F. Leonard of Thomp-
sonvlMe, and Richard S. Leon- Workers in the Boston postal

By TERRY D’lTALIA 
(Herald Reporter)

^  of Owego, N ^ ; 3 daugh- ^ 7 T a  ^  ^fter a long, laborious and confusing discussion, the ^pru 6. She
^ ’of wL sch<^ted Planning and Zoning Commission voted last night to de-of Manchester with whom lav anv formal action  on tb o  nronnaoR ®- "'aJ^rant

St., charged on a arcu lt Court ^
12 warrant with fraudulent J "
issue of a check. Court date ^  ^

was released in «tion at the college on FUdlay,

she made her home Mr« *»®*®*̂  President’s television Any formal action on the proposed high rise apart-
aid Millntt of ’rh ^ r»n »»< u " Monday, but union lead- nient regulations,aid MUlott of ThompsonvlUe ^  they weie certain a The dlscusston lasted m «v

strike would be voted down. <hen on hour and before the 
20 H. '̂ ®*® even be table was made an In-

close," said James J. Lynch, formal polling of the oommiB- 
vice president of the letter oar- members was taken,
riers’ Great Boston local. "They Everyone but Clarence Welti

and Mrs. Carol Norton of Hart
ford; a brother, Stanley An
drews of Hartford 
children, and 3 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m., at NewMrk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Roller Skating 
Program Stays

Bloomfield police on 
from that town 

charging her with obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

Arthur L. Zeiser
Arthur L. Zetoer, 81, formerly 

of Oomnsville, father of Robert , , „ 
E. Zeiser of Manchester, died 
in an area cotwaJascent home 
yesterday.

SurvfvxHB aiao include Ms 
wife, a daughter, and tour 
grandchildren

Simllcurly, Worcester, Maas., 
carriers voted 190-66 late in the 
day to return. In Pawtuckei. 
R.I., carriers went back alter 
reversing the strike vote they

Arthur F. Theiian, 27, of 81 
Kensington St., charged on a 
Circuit (Jourt 12 warrant with 

Miscellaneous items on lajrt indecent exposure as the result 
night’s Board of Elducation of a complaint by ah unldenU-

_ was released on a
or '— '------^  schools, Capitol Region 3180 non-surety bond for court

Elducation Council (CREC), appearance April 6. 
negotiations, busing request, _____

high rise apartm entcould be a addition of money to Maito Panaro, 44, of 39 Over-
existing accounts. land St., charged with Ihtoxica-

In a meeting with Town Uon. He was arrested about 8 
Manager Robert Wedas, and p.m. yesterday after police re- 
Mel Siebold, recreation direc- ceived a complaint from the 
tor, Beldon Schaffer reported manager of an office In the 
it was decided to retain roller Parkade that a man was

W ill vo te  to  w o r k . "
In Providence, R .I., Branch 15 “ the Central ^  caoltol . 1̂

of the carriers’ union voted a “ UsinesB District 
short time after the WWite “ "®® ‘n generai, end the en- 
House appeal to go back to their 5^® ^romm i^on agreed^ Jhat 
Jobs for five days.

part of a yet-to-be-created zone 
called a Oomprehensi've Utiban 
Development Zone. (CUD)

This CUD zone would be a 
totaily-pilenned community of 
50-acres or more where all

May 8.

()ueen of Peace Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Chadwick 
Whitesell, 91 Brettnn Rd. Mra 
Fitaiik Pierson Is co-hootess.

The LaidfeB Bridge Group 3 
of the Mianchester Newcomers 
Chib of the YWCA -will meet to
night at 8 at ‘the home of Mrs. 
Daivid. Waimpokl, 14 Lawton Rd. 
Bridge Group 4 will meet to
morrow et 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Stephen Pirog, 74 Scar
borough Rd.

-Manchester Lodge of Miasems 
will meet tonight at 7 :30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Pellow-

The e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of
a branch of, the OonnecUcut 
Child Welfare Association in 
this area will be the subject of 
a luncheon talk tomoriow by Ks 
executive director, Mrs. Jean
ette Dtile of 118 N. Elm St., at 
the Mancheater Country Club.

Mrs. DlUe will speak to |0 
"key" women toaders from ttie 
Mfuicheslter, Bolton, Rockville, 
Vernon, TVdIand area about the 
plans of the organlMtiDn, ishtch 
backs leglBlaticn and providea 
voluntoer services primarily for 
neglected children.

The Connecticut ChHd Wel
fare Aseociatlon is paid for 
totally by private contributions. 
It is 5 years old, has eight 
chapters, and 3,6(X) members.

The emphasis of the associ
ation for 1870 is in the fleU of 
state legislation In regard to 
children. Such legialabon might 
'Involve surii things am subsi
dized adeptions, extended aid 
to dependent children of un
employed parents, aid to unwed 
mothers, etc.

What the aseociatlon does, be
sides backing the legislative 
prê XMOis it fa'vons, is to MMm 
the public about what is hap
pening in the legislature and 
what bttls regarding children 
are up for consIdemtiDn.

It serves as a WEUtchdog for 
the public about legislative 
tivities they might otherwise be 
unaware of and as an ’ ’ inno
vator” by suggesting and back
ing its owm proposals for chil
dren’s legislation.

The association also provides 
volunteer services, such as col
lecting money to 'buy a child a 
bicycle or other Items his par
ents can’t afford .If a parent 
cannot accompany a child to the 
hospital, the association might 
find a volunteer to go along.

Mrs. DiUe was appointed exe-

M n. Jeanette DlOe

cutive director of the child wel
fare eissoctatioR last fall. For 
seven years before, she worked 
for ■the Connecticut State Wel
fare Department as chief of the 
division of staff development. 
In this position, she was in 
charge of training all new wel
fare caseworkers.

The executive director began 
her career as a child welfare 
caseworker in Ohio, moving on 
to positions as a diUd welfare 
supervisor, probation officer for 
Juvenile court, and child wel
fare consultant for 33 counties. 
In addition, she carried the re
sponsibility of licensing all in
stitutions and day-care centers 
in the area.

Mrs. DlUe holds a master’s 
degree in social work fkom the 
University of Michigan and is 
a member of the Academy of 
Certified Social Workers.

Edwin Etherington and Jo
seph Duffey—two Connecticut 
men who want to be nominated 
for the U.S. Senate—took differ
ent tacks Monday in statements

uses — industriBi, busineee end J "  the TOnmunlty pro- slumped over in a chair. Court craft degree will be conferred

TlKe funeral will be tniqorrow who should be blamed
at 11 a.ntu at the Methodist tor the postal strike.
Church. Rooky HlH, with the Eor Etherington, a ReipubU- 
Rev. James A. Warren offidat- the strike should be blamed 

■ ing. Burial will be in Center on "a  aterdle and inactive (On- 
C!ean«(ery, R o c^  Hill. gress" and on -the strikers them-

There will ’be no calling selves, 
hours. But for Duffey,

residential woirid be mixed in a 
planned tract.

These CUD zones woiild by 
necessity have to be set in e x it 
ing rural zones. J. EMc Potter, 
the town planning director, is 
now preparing a dnaft of regu- 
latfons for this zone and he said

gram. He said Siebold Is at- date April 6.
tempting to obtain a trailer to _____
transport skates from school to During a routine police check 
school in a floating program, yesterday, Edwaird T. Mlkells, 
Siebold reported at their ses- 16, of Vernon Rd., Bolton, was 
Sion that approximately 300 peo- issued written warnings for
pie participate in loUer skating, driving with defecUve equip-

^ .....^ - Schaffer added there is a ment, cind possession of alco-
^  ‘Otat he inight'̂ have P®s^hii!ty one night a week will hollc beverages by a minor, 
it ready tor the comnn’eston’s be designated tar women only, COMPLAINTS
iiMpectioR wttMn two months. hw men only. Su- A power saw, electric drill,

® i^m ocrat The commission was le lu c 
The Newkirk and Whitney and national chairman of Amer- tant to take any final' acti<»i on ' comln*- to ®
imeral Home 776 Farmington leans for Democratic Action, the the controversial high rise pro- Manchester communitv concent tobneen h ^

ortford, is in blame Is squarely on President vision last nlghV Some mem- community concept t o ^  bajm and <rfflce off N.

Ame Sterud, senior wanlen, 
will preeixie. There will be a so
cial hour 'With refreShm^ts af
ter ttie degree work.

Mianchester Gilhert and SuUi- 
‘van Workshop 'wilU rehearse Its 
production of "loftanthe’ ’ to- 
nigtit at 7:30 at Bailey Audito
rium of Manchester High 
School.

Crashes Injure 11, 
Three Hospitalized

A 52-year-old Manchester pedestrian was hospitalized 
with critical injuries an^ ten other persons were hurt 
in three unrelated accidents yesterday. Two of the 
others, Mrs. Marguerite Cormier, 30, of 44 George Dr., 
Vernon, and her son James, 8, were also hospitelized. 
—:--------------------------------------------  The pedestrian, Identified as

N ixon P lans 
Integration  
O f Schools

(Continued from Page One)
thebudgeted for 

poses."
same pur-

a Democrat ----------------------- — --------------- - . “ ParaWe." a film  that was
featured in the Protestant and 
Orthodox Oenter at the New

choige of arrangements. Nixon’s shoulders. bers of the commission suggest- ^  Tto-k’s World Flair, will be
in a statement Etherington ed that the provision be adopt- ^  ^   ̂ tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in

e  c a n T ^ -  ed, but as a regulatory measure ^  the the building had apparently the Old P a ri*  Hall of St.

John M. Pearson of 49 Milford 
Rd., is in the special care unit 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital with a head injury and 
other muIUpIe injuries received 
when he was struck by a west
bound pickup truck as he was 
crossing' ToUand Tpke. to the 
Buckland Post Offloe about 3:30 
p.m.

Pearson was crossing the 
highway to mail a package to 
his son in Oregon when he was

E ÎnleIai' Home,
Ave., West Hertford,

Philip H. Dooley said.
Philip H. Dooley. 79, . of done s t r i k ^ ^ ^ J h ^ T t h T I l ^ ^  ^ y T  T h^ w ^ d  m e a k  that the Sarasota Springs, Fla., ------- --------- -— ( MEA)  to institute media-brother interest. The postal workers rules tor high-rise construction

of Mrs. Josephine Sheehan of have now dramatized their would be on the books, but the
Manriiester, died yesterday in plight. They six>uld return to structures would not be aJlow-
Sarasota Springs, Fla., where work. The president has prom- ^  ia any zone. Town Planner

ised meaningful negotiations Eric Potter said, "We need a _____   .   ..
and the workers can regulaUon that we permit them
that." to come in on. but we don’t spe- mediation formally

Etherington charged the post- cifically say where.” darence

he lived 
Survivors also include two 

other sisters, three brothers, 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

The funeral will be in Sara
sota Springs, Fla.

lion betweeoj them and the 
board’s representative. Com
missioner of Education William 
J. Sanders urged the MEA and

Latins Seize 
V,S. Envoy

Miary’s Bplsoopei Church as 
on? of a series of fUms in the 
Wednesday Search program et 
the church.

.Nixon said the money would hit, poUce said, 
be distrihuted on the basis of -Oiey tdenUfied the driver as 
four priority undertakings: william E. Risby Jr.. 37, o f 54

—Meeting "special needs of Central Ave., Bloomfldid. 
desegregating (or recently de-’ No charges were lodged 
segregated) difitricts for addl- against him pending further In- 
tional faciUties, personnel and vestlgation.

(Continued from Page One)opens.
al workers “ 'have been woridisr Welti, the commission secreta- Hennl^n rejected a re-
for years at atoysmaUy low s ^  ry agreed. He said that he "*® " ^
aries under abysmal working didn’t want to "artlficiaUy as- ^  ^  to provide field, which is located on the
conditions.’ ’ He said the Con- sign”  high property values to outsWrts of the city.c.on o B r  r  .7 school children to the Taicott- CJrowIey, bom in El Paso,gress has failed to act to re- ®” y specific area. He said thisNelson Chapman ^

ELLINGTON-Nelson Chap- v ^ lT  p k ^ s t ^ 's ^ ’  kikkirbe” ;  tn^kiekkous e“c<k;^ f*®
man, 76, of Wethersfield father repeated iS «n g  mlc dlsruoUve InfltKnce”  ^  Fletcher, trans-
of Gilbert A. Chapman of El- g ng.
Ungton, died yesterday at his 
home.

Survivors also Include tids 
wife, a brother, three sisters, 
a grandchild, and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. at the Rose HUl 
Funeral - Home, 880 Elm St.,
Rocky HBl.

Friencfo may caU at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to
9.

A ir, R ail 
T ravel M ay 
Be Snarled

(Continued from Page One) 
trained and skilled profensiomJ 
group." he said.

T:xbs, arrived in the Diominican house of the SecMid Oongrega- 
RepubUc in Mlay 1968. He has a tlonal Church. The Thursday 
wife, Nancy, three duaghters group win meet et 8 p.m. in ttie 
and a son. Pathfinders Club at 102 Norman

The polo held wtieire he was St. Both groups meet weekly

mlc disruptive influence. portaiion committee chairman.
Exasperation at the apparent for further airing.

reported that fed- ..c waa o.. g .« q *  m e« we
‘>® was ttve Site of the Inl- and are open to friends and rei-

In nnv zone w m _________ available after this year, tial lanxkngs of U.8. troops, who atlves of a person wit ha severem a ^  zone, was expresste by Maintaining Its present $334,000
" T *  *’ “ ‘^ ® ‘ ’ *'® - a id . w o * i  m e a k  a  ^ f f ^  who said. It s e e m s  to ju^p Manchester per pupil

Z a s s e s s m e n t  to $2. M o b s t e r ’s 
coot per pupil is presently 20 

"O f course we are,” said cents tor CREC 
commissioner William Bayer, tor METRO (Metropolitan Bf-

training required to got ihe new, Capt. George McCaughey said 
unitary system successfully a woman driving a red car is 
started.”  thought to have been a wlt-

—Assisting naciaily-lmpcteted ness to the accident and asked 
schools \xdiere de facto segr^ia- that she contact police authoii- 
tlon peraiatB because of neigh- ties.
borhood housing p a t t e r n s  The second accident, 'Which 
There, he said, "immediate In- occurred about a mile east at 
fusions of money can make a Tolland Tpke. and Uidon St. 
real difference In terms of odu- shortly after 4 p.m., involved

-----  cational effeoti'veness ’ ’ cars driven by Ji^a Jutras, 16,
The North Manchester Al- —HelpiiK flU "the special HUliard St., and Mrs.

Anon family group wlU mefet to- needs of those dlstrlcte Uiat Wormier.
morrow at 8 p.m. In the perish have the furthest to go to catch ^  hospital spokesman said to-

up educationally with the rest of Cormier was In
satisfactory condition with

Cub Scout Pack 98 den moth
ers and committee leaders will 
meet tomorrow et 8 p.m. at the 
home of Karl Hahn, 53 Willard 
Rd.

Alfred Ooda
Alfred Coda, 88, of Hollywood, 

Fla., formerly of 41 Pioneer 
Circle, died yesterday in the 
Hollywood, (Fla.) Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband ,«f 
Mrs. Edna Dyke Coda.

Mr. Coda was born March 7, 
1902 in Biella, Italy, and had liv
ed in Manchester for over 25 
year.s before going to Florida 
last December. He owned and 
operated a masonry contractins; 
business in Manchester for many 
years and retired in December 
because of ill health. He was 
a member of Oriental Lodge of 
Masons in Broad Brook, and was 
a former member

and 70 cents
, ----------------- ------------—  Bayer, tor METTIO ____

of a ^ Toward Regional Opportk- ^tertlon:of a presW.mtlal factfinding tion but not to ailow them any- nlty) -_______
committee on oontroller career where is preposterous." 
emrironment are 'being imple- ^...........................^  Potter wanted the commis

sion to adopt the regulatory 
lections of the provision last 
night. Then, he said he would

entered the Dominican Republic drinking problem.
in 1965 on the orders of Presl- -----
dent Lyndon B. Johnson in the The Greeter Hartford Legal 
midst lof civil poUUoal strife. Secretaries Associatian will 

The Dominican Republic is meet tomorrow at the City du b  
presently the scene of cam- In Hartford. A cocktail hour wtU 
paigning tor May’s  presidential be at 6:30 p.m. and dtoner will

be served et 6 :46.

menited, and this takes cane of a 
lot of their proMems."

The FAA said air traffic con
trol 'was on a  normal >««)« to- 
day and the agency knew noth- 
ing more of the controllers’ 
plans than had been oonbain:d 
in PATOO statements to news-

Postal W orkers Return  
T o Jobs in M any Cities

Schaffer seild a budget of 
$182,(XX) has been recommended 
for next year, which would re
sult in increasing local assess
ment per puptt to 33 cents for

prepare his CUD zone which CREC and 77 cents for METRO.  ̂ to expressions of fear of possl-
would provide a place tor high The board voted to request (Continued from Page One) bj^ violence.
’’*®®- Directors to add House and Senate they may There were no confrontations.

But the commission mem- ®‘">cated state grants to two have to skip their Easter recess *“ " ’'®ver, as the first units of un-
bers decided to table the mat- accounts. One is for to stand by for possible em r- soldiers and sailorsmen. - ------  —  ___  - ---

A spokesman said two PATXJO ®̂’'- They emphasized that they to the adult basic edu- geney action. ' moved Into the General Pkwt Of-
representatives discussed the were not flatly dropping the program, and the other Reaction among union leaders *̂®® substations in New
organization’s demands Monday regulations. They said they ax^KUonal to the Preslderrt’s action ranged began sorting the
at a  m :eting with Bertrand were tabling for two reasons: ■uppnes and instruction at fourfrom doubt that the untrained mountains of mall.
Haording, FAA associate adhiin- To allow Potter to rewrite the Parochial schools. “  ~
istrator tor manpower. regulations leaving out any ref-

Meanwhile. an executive of the erence to putting high rise in 
Sheet Metal Workers Union ask- a*>y specific zone; and to re
ed (Congress today to rej'set examine the provision as a reg-

servicemen could handle the Job

„ _______ Manchester Postmaster At- be a greater load of m# vnimr mBuiuiutea, an
John W. O’Brien, general vice ready for approval at the next den E. Baliey anticipates no when the embargo w^ m

problems locally when the mall "ounced. ,
is flowing freely again, he said -“ ® “ ® «*fldertt Man- maintained,"

Snhinv Si.'VIlBaCOO
Temple Shrine of Hartford and President Nixon’s proposed fore- ulatory Instrument, 
the Omar Shrine Club. ®̂  settlement of the railroad It is planned that Potter wUl

Survivors, besides his wife in- *®**®'’ dJapul*-'- have the revised regulations
elude a son, Elvlo V. Codk of O’Brien, general v l«
Andover; a daughter, Mrs. Wl!- President of the only union re- meeting with the CUD zone pro- 
11am G. Anderson of Manches- J®rting the latest railroad offer, vision ready in a couple of 
ter; a brother, Battista Coda of ^® House Commerce months.
Whltestone, N.Y.; a sister, Mias the forced s e t t l e - ----------------------
Maria Cbdu of Turino, Italy; two •"**’* would make "involuntary
—" ' ------------------------!___  servants”  of 8,000 sheet nvetal

workers in the railroad indus
try.'

The union is one of four in’  
volved in the 16-month dispute 
over wages and work rules 
which threatens to result in a 
general strike against the rail
roads.

Congress has barred the 
strike by law in a 37-day stay 
expiring April 11, and Is consid'

Bailey Sees No Problem 
With Mail Flow Resumine

The President announced hU 
plan to deploy the troops during 
a nationwide radio-television ad
dress Monday afternoon.

"What Is at issue then is the 
survi'val of a government booed 
on lew. Essential services must 
be maintained, and, as Preet- 

my consUtu- 
tio f^  responsibility to see that

the m tion." satisfactory condition with a
-"Financing of innovative question of Internal injuries, 

techniques for providing educa- -Tames was described as in fair 
Uonally sound interracial ex- eondltlon with a head injury, 
periences tor children In racial- Jutras girl and her father,
ly isolated schools." Joseph R. Jutras; and Jeffrey

Nixon spoke of the latter con- Corm*er, 10, Qndy Cormier, 5, 
cept as a potential oJternattve to ®*"* Peter Dorazio, 18, all pas- 
busii^. sengers in the (Jormier car.

The President said that some "'®*'® ‘ •̂‘ en to the hospital emer- 
sed massive busing—"taking Kency room by ambulance and 
children out of the schools they discharged after treatment tor 
would normally attend and bruises,
forcing them instead to attend PoUee said the crash occur-
otheis more distant, often in Jutras, being
strange or even hoaUle neigh- (®ught to drive by her father, 
borttoods’ ’—as the only altenia- turned left onto Tolland Tpke. 
tive to "massive racial Isola- ®*̂ ®f stopping at the UnlMi St. 
tion." He offered the foUowlng bitersectton. 
possible opUen; ^  They said another driver be-

"F or escample, rother tt«t. ^t-
tempting dislocation of whole ®**® ®PP®rently stepped on 
scltools, a portion of a child’s ‘ **® ‘ *'® '*'*'®*' ***“
educational activities may be burned left and veered into the 
shared with children from other *^rmler car, headed east on Tol- 
schools. Some of his educaticn Tpke. 
la In a single "home-base”  Joaeph Jutras was charged 
Bohoot, but some outside it ." failure to control an in-

If riilldren could be brought ®*rticted vehicle and Is sched- 
togrrther on "neutral" ground “ '*** appear In Manchester 
he suggested, friction might te  
dlspelied tind pupils would ha've *** *** towed.
“ an addititMial educaUonal ex- '” ®̂ accident, occurring 
perience within an intesisted P’"*’ Middle
setting." and iSreen Manor Blvd.,

Setting forth admlnlatratton Bernnr-

Personal Notices

'today.
He explained that the flow 

to Manchester will be by a 
chain reaction, and at the pace

Card of Thanks
W« would like to express our 

h c ^ fe U  appreciation to the many 
iHends. relatives and neMibora. 
Wfio were so ipenerous and kind In 
our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Norman -Soulay 
Mr. ft Mre. Ronald Bouiay 
M**' f  Gary Goddard
Mr. ft Mrs. Joseph Sardella.

St.

Chester Post Office crews can declared,
handle all Incoming and out- •*n«l«d out New York City 
gotog maU with minimum prob- *®*‘ troops torn-
lems. cause that Is "where the illegal

A meeting of Manchester Lo- “(oppages began" but added 
set in those post offices where cal 1077 of the National Asso- *** would use mllUory per- 
the mall originates. elation of Letter Carriers had elsewhere a  necessary.

In Manchester, he sold, the been called for tonight by Vic- Altogether, some 80,000 troops 
clerks and the carriers have tor Armstrong, lu  president, were involved. The Pentagon or- 
ceen at work every day, ail The Local stayed on the Job ‘*ered 2,600 men on. active duty 

has been proc- throughout the national crisis ^  *he city, called up 12,000
members of the New York

pedicles on the d ra rrrr iii^ ' Nunes, 88, of East Hartford, 
front, the President "m  Hobart L. Gobble, 40, of 41
devising local compUance U n s. W^PP** ’̂
primary weight ttiould be irtvm Gobble, his wife Shirley, and
to the considered Judgmet^ of '*'®'‘* **‘®I— . . . •»‘~ s  «■- «  emergency room at Manchester

Bid Date Set 
On Water Main
Bide will be opened April 8, 

at 11 a.m. In the Municipal 
BulkMng, for the installation of
a 12-inoh water main In Hart- ac h .i n • ^ -----  —  -——.a.. »
ford Rd., from Main St. to Elm routes went" and reports are that it wUl

local school
they act to ^oodW ttT lS d  W 4^ Hospital, X  rayed and

^d*'̂ *^Ste’fe£lj2riidvtô  ed.*Two°oth«*̂ b3̂  Sdren!
a ^ flid  will he avallaWs co  no”  tajuSid*” ^  *'

PoUc. that Oobblo
^ I w  started to turn left onto the
their <o impose highway from the totersectlon as
schoorjH lisffl!**"* **** ®®Mbound cars were

“ >e .Parkade.
. President luged that They said Gobble did not see 
™ « e «  of communities facing Nunes, also headed east, pass- 
oesegregatlon act not to defi- ing the turning cars until too 
once but by trying lo smooth the late to avoid the ora * , 
path ahead. Police made no arroat. Both

--------------- ---------  vehicles were towed away.
In the Orient, bamtwo pro- '

rtdea food, *e lter, medicine, Hie p m n y  owl is 
furtoture, farm impiemsnta, atss of a  Muobtrd but it is iuw 
m ^ ra l taetrumsnU, baaksto, as savogs a IdHsr as its lan m  
buckets, rafts, nets and pa^ r. relaUvea. *•*¥• .

at work 
available mail

Bids for lurnlsh'ng the

a'way
In Memoriam

In B ^juid lovliw memory of Ml- 
ohaol PhUilp*, who passed 
March 84, 19M.
Oone. but nut forsotten.

'sadly Ifbsed  
Daoshter.

out. Embargoes to some cJtlies ttoue on the Job. Army and Air National Guard
'''llllam  Warner, president of and 18,600 Army, Navy and Ma

terial tor the )natH)ioHo« uhii k.. uenvered some out-of- Mancherter Local 1692 of the rlne Corps-reservista from the
erlng what action to take to pre- opened April 3 mall, although the mall United Federation of Post Of- New York City area,
vent a strike at that Ume. Specs tor the tostaliatlon to- s^d“ half-full, he flee Clerks, has said that his Postmaster General Wtoton

u®®.®!!®̂ *?7.?' Ctoor^ P. dude an alteimate bid for coo- Brilev said tha» k.. _________  ^  ^  M. Blount s *  on emorgency
Shultz told the Commerce Com- necth^ the 12-lnch H a rtf^  R ^  *̂® '*̂***̂  '*̂ *'®* action the carriers take, mail handling program In New
mitteeMondky that there was no n W l > ^  matt fo rk ’s ^
prospect of a 'voluntary settle- sjme 12-to *  ito e ^ 'iliS ch T p K  C ayi^ J^ 'h ^ ^ ^ ^  ................ .. were at work by late

a..™, H „u  -rav, 5;  ts., rS '. 's r ,^  “•ment.

w
\
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Bolton

Two-Year Contract Signed 
By Teachers, School Board

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V lfIn N O  HOUIM 
tetonnedtote Core tem l- 

pMvate, neoii-S p.m.. and * P.***’ 
t  pjB .t pHvote rooms, 18 o.m .- 
I  p.m ., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

In the coaching salary sdied. F sl^ trlcs: Paronts allowed 
toe, the salary «d tho olhlette dl- any time except noon.> p.m .; 
rector in $he only Inoreaae, up others, S p.m.-.S p.m. 
from $487 to $616. Other extra Self Service; M a.m .-» p.m., 
curriiculBr fee# remain the 4 p.m.41 p.m. 
aome. Depoitment iMods, now Intensive Care and Coronary 
called "Bubjeot arpa oooedina- Caret ImmefUate family only,

limited to live min-

The Board of Hlducatlon and and a aimilar Increase to term 
the Bolton Education Asaoclo- life tosuranco for those who have 
tion have ttgned a two-year leas than three years, the board 
agreement on ealariee and paying only 80 per cent, 
benefits. The board voted to oc- Peniannl Wave han been in
cept the agreement at a special creaned from three to five days, 
meeting last night. txit ehould not apply to the lant

It includee two aolary s*ed - of eohool before vaoatfxn or tors," ■will receive a raiee from anytime,
'toies: A 1870-71 schedule, with a 01 holiday or the firat day after. $300 to $860 in their dlfferentinl. ntee.
bosio Increase o f -$800 over the Heraonol leave, at the dincre- Ctoeotol area teonhera — home Maternity; Fathers, U- o.m .- 
1868-70 achedtde, and a 1871-72 <*on of the aupertoitendent, to for ec, shop, mtndc, art, ibbrory — 1*;48 p.m., and 4t8S p.m.-8
schedule With a basic increase Ihlngs an marriage, Jli- -wSIl receive a  IB per oent lib p.m .; others, 8 p.m..4 p.m.. and
of $500 more. neea, deathn and rtolgious hoU- creese in their increments, and

This to the second time since eudlD-vlmial coordtontors
salary negettottons have been the'stok leave poUcy has will go from $400 to <1,000 be-
mandotory that a Batten school '*̂’®®'̂  added a provision that any cause of an Increane tor reopen,
board has tried a two-year con- *«“ «*»*' wrttatag after IB yeoin siblllttea
tract. A few years ago, bene- Bolton school nyabem The agreement also ocnlatoe
tits wore to be renegotiable but **® P"** *“ ■ a "aw no-strikt clause
the solaiy schedule for the’ sec- to> «»> 80 days at the The agreement,

prevailing rate of subsUtute changes, were eiq;>la1ntld to the
the

On Kopechne Death:

Dukes County G rand Jury 
Requests R ecord o f Inquest
EDOARTOWN, Mass. (AP) — itoe have brood powers of Inves- 

The Dukes County grand Jury Mgation when they are to see- 
wants a look at the secret . —, . .
record of the inquest into the four-day and Boyle’s
death of Mary Jo Kopechne to report have been impounded to 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s car the First Seaslon of the Buperior 
last July 18. Court in Boston. Thire has been

Leslie H. Lsland, Vineyard no indIcaUon when Judge 
Haven druggist and foreman of Wilfred J. Paquet would make 
the Jury, said Monday he had them pubUc. 
written a letter to Diet. Atty. The toqueet and the report are 
Edmund Dtails, requesting him held secret by ruling of the state 
to ask Chief Justice G. Joseph Supreme Judicial Court, wMch 
Tauro of the state Supertor said they may not be made pUb- 
(JDurt to order the Jury into a lie unUl all possibility of any 
special eewsion, further prosecutions has ended.

_____  Dtais said he had no com- Miss Kopechne, 28, a former
The administration reminds Tauro's office said he had secretery tor the late Sen. Rob-

vlsitoTS with constrnctlon received no oommunlcation on ert F. Kennedy, was trapped to
imder way, parking spate Is ^® aubjcct. Edward Kennedy’s car when it
limited. Visitors ore 4taksd to Members of a  grand Jury are went off a narrow bridge the

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parktag Areas e Oas Btstiem  s  Bseksthall Oenrto 
Mow Booktaig for Kprlng Work.

Early Bird Spacial
PliAOE YOUB ORDER NOW BBOAtiSB OP A . 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL U  
An work PereonaUy Supervieed. We ars 188% i

DftMAIO BROTHERS snfOR ItM

CALL M8-7IM

• ;S8 p.m.-S p.m .
Age LlnUta: IS to maternity, 

U  to other areas, no limit to 
solf-Mrvloe.

end year was to be computed ^  ^ l l y  - - -
a special exoeptiion to thiii. If man of the finance sub-nonunIt- pn™ ng problem exists, 
a teacher eli^blie tor retire- tee, which sot to on the negoUai-
ment retires at the end of IS tions. Patients Today: 278
y ^ * e  will receive ^  AOMTirED YEOTERDAY:
■benefit. intendent end the BEiA oonrnilt-

A oomptote new poUcy 
maternity lea've has been odd-

from the cort of Uvtog index. 
This was thrown out by the 
BEA before the second year, 
and the entire 'contract was re
negotiated.

The 1870-72 contract is baaed 
on the ooncluskni by both

v.,» Ruasell C. Barbero, 88 Doaneon tee tor the "extremely region- i& chel P
nartlea "tlm f amiiinl in u«ai odd- siible series of negotiations"
t o T  ed, and provlnlona tor eatobatt- wMch led to the “exodlent"

oonsumtog and dis-
Bolton

both time 
ruptive.”

The 1870-71 schedude starts at 
$7,000 on step one of the BA 
level and ends at a possible $12,- 
200 on step IB of the MA plus 
30 hours level. All steps at each 
level represent a uniform to- 
crement of $300..

Tile 1971̂ 71 sctoedule, with the The Boittm Economic 'De- on the amount or type of such 
a ^ U ^ s  : B ^  volopment Committee podied the development

County’s normally is in session a salt water pool on Chappa- 
only twice a year for a week at qulddlck Island, near Edgar- 
a time, in October end to May. town, which is on the larger Is- 

Leland told a  newsman the land of Martha's Vineyard. 
prim'Ory reason for asking tor A 'week after the accident, 
the special sitting is so the Kennedy pleaded guHty in Ed- 

Casasanta, grand Jury can look at the Iran- gartown District Court to leav- 
82 Pine Knob Dr., South Wind- script and the report of Judge Ing the scene of an accident, 
sor; James and Mra. Marguerite Jomea A. Boyle on the secret to- and was placed on prObatiem tor 
Coiniier, 44 George Dr., Vemon; quest conducted to Ektgartown a year with a suspended Jail 
Mrs. Daisy Cunningham, Hiomp- District Ciourt to January. term of two months.

Residents at BEDC Hearing 
Opposed to Airport 29-6

to 14 steps ($6,’fo6 toil0,4<j;ta to «  Bolt®" port, ^
steps>; MA, $7,800 to $11,700 in 
IB steps ($7,200 to $11,200 to 16 
tteps), and MA plus 30, $8,000 to 
$12,200 in 15 steps ($7,700 to 
$11,400 in IB steps).

BA, $7,B00 to $11,400; MA, $8,000 
to $12,200, and MA plus 30, $8,800 
to $12,700.

The contract also provides 
that a Joint committee of teach
ers and board members be form-

terested to commercial or in
dustrial development to Bolton. 
Of the six for the airport, only 
one answered yes to all the 
questions. He said, "The more

dents last night at a special 
meeting on the proposed Bolton- 
Coventry airport.

The BEDC made up ques
tionnaires to allow residents to
®’!F 'T ! ^  ^rpottor U » more isrrfiiinren

11 .o aircraft." The other five
were opposed to the use of the 
airport for conunercisl aval- 
tlon and one of the fl.'ve didn't 
want it used for general avla> 
tion either.

get a tally of these opinions. Of 
the 35 questionnaires handed to, 
29 were opposed to the airport.

The questionnaire asked: 
Would you toe to favor of an 
airport as proposed by ttxe De

ed to study merit pay "the feas- partment of Aeronautics at the

sonvlUe; Mrs. Margaret Derby, 
104 Park St.; Peter Dorzaio, 48 
George Dr., Vernon.

Also, Michael S. Dvorak, 208 
Mountain Rd.; Eddie Forte, 
Hartford; Francis Gee, 80 Fos
ter St.; Mrs. Phyllis P. Ooeh- 
rtog, 48 Emily Dr., Rockville; 
Robb F. Goehrtog. 8® White St.; 
FhlUp L. Gordon, 802 ToUand 
Tpke.; Marcia Hanson, 22 Uhlon 
PL; Eirwln A. Konesni, Pomfret; 
Edwin W. Laird, Mansfield; 
John A. Luntta, 170 Oak St.

Also, Sheila O. Markham, 
East Hartford; Richard B. Mas- 
sengUl, 78 Maple St., Vernon; 
Andrew L., Daniel A. and Todd 
J. Miller, North Coventry; Mrs. 
Barbara L. Moonan, Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Jessie M. Powell, 
106D Bluefield D r.; Raymond W. 
Powers, 144 Charter Oak St.; 
Cynthia H. and WlUiam J. San
son, WtodsorvlUe; Mrs. Dorothy 
Sairldakis, 129 B ^an Dr.; John

"W e want to see what Is there He and Miss K ope*ne had 
and what is not there. We feel It be>en attending a reunion of a 
is one of our reeponsibUltieB to dozen campaign workers at a 
come up with en answer to the rented cottage on Chappaquld- 
publlc," Leland said. Grand ]u- dick.

He Replaces Legs  ̂Arm 
With Faith  ̂ Get-Up^and-Go

By DENIS O’COBINOB 
Associated Press Writer

DUBLIN, Iretand (AP) — 
Cbaitte Browne has no ln(ga and 
only one arm, but he’s  hdteh-

"I  was 18 menthe to hospital 
and sttU have to go beck when 
my 'wounds tnoulUe m e," he 
soU. "I wnuld be a h e^  of 
schedule now, only I had to go

hiked 88,0(X) mtles on "foltti, self to a hospital In Germany." 
and eome get-up-oenfidenoe 

a n d -g o .”
The 34-year-okl Amertoan has 

been ktdneped by a  drunk to 
Kentucky, hea oaneiened acroee 
South America to a tnidc with

ibUlty of determining ways and Bolton-Ooventry site: a.) w M * T Sulcs 81 Oakwood Dr Wap-
means of rewarding individual is primarily tor personal flying ^  p in | f K dw a^w S tocT ^44 WÛ  S L f i i f " ’'  wSd doge to
teachers for superior effort, per- and Instruction? to.) which is i  «> noc -o
formance and productitity." The tor general aviation with at 
committee Is to report before least BO per cent 'business use 
Jan. 1, 1971. including small business Jets

Additions to friitge benefits in- and other ’business aircraft re-

airport. One said, ‘ T do not r*"** — ....
feel that the monetary eocpendl- Rd.; Ernest L. WUkle, 64 arrived to Ddbito
hire Is Justifflied ’by the potential Florence 8t. Motxtoy night with another
uae or need tor thte ainport." BIRTHS YE STER D A Y: A 53̂ 000 mj$ee fo gpo before rettarn- 
Another said he might corarid- *>" Mr. and Mira. Richard uigsbed Stateei

He must get bock to fads adopt
ed home, San Frandsoo, before 
mid-M)ay. "Otberwtoe I wtU tome 
my medical tasuranoe and dtoo- 
Ukty allowanoe," he said.

two Mpptea "high on pot." was " f
in a  hurrtoane and was attacked ™ ? X n e  wanted to —  Ameri

ca, saw it, then wanted to w e 
ttwi 'world.

"I wanted to do a  first tor 
Charile Browne, but then I 
thought I shoukl be helptag ctb-

AN IMPORTANT SERIES 
of Leotures and Discussions

Every Wednesday Evening
or 7:30 In

SL Janies’ Church Basement
The lectures are open to everyone and aH phuen 
of religious renewal will be covered by the nation-1 
ally famous speaker, Reverend Edward J. McL«aa| 
of Hartford . . .

Wmd.. M o k Ii 25H i at 7:30 p.m.

H O  L
400 MAIN STUET • MANCHESTER, CONN 

HOWARD HCXMES ARTHUR HOUAES NORMAN HOIMES

For one’s mind to dwedl often upon the 
subjects o f death and fimerals is morbid; 
but to think about these subjects long 
enough to plan for future nee^  is both 
considerate and wise. Funeral htMues Ewrve 
as pre-need informati<«i centers, provid
ing free counsel that will be o f ini^uabJe 
help to families when bereavement does 
some day occur.

employes only); an increase 
■from $2,000 to $4,000 on term life

airport?” 
AU the questions

mented that he "did not like DISCHARGED 
asked for the state a * to g  us to buy a DAY: Mrs. Florenoe

He dnesDCo and oares enttrely 
for hfanself and httches lEdes to 
care from Ms wheieichair, 

Browne wHl spend two weeks

fort these who are wounded." . .
SmiUhv all the time. Browne "Nbttiing " lu d ^ J ^  a

said he tost his two uigB, sboni book, epan a  center t e  dtoabW

coverage on Blue O oss end development and/or industry to area.”  Franoeaia, Homere; a a w ^ ser pendent man.
OBCS); an Increase from $10,000 3olton?'* Many of t4>e reaicbents, tocUid- ^  mts. Anthony **i iworic aa a  cennedtan and
to $20,000 on the Major Medical A final general question Ing the BEUXI, were critical of Berzenskl, B2 Delmont St.; a * ig « r ,"  he said, “and I atoo «•
maximum benefit (100 per cent asked “ under what conditions the lack of Information a'vail- Mr. and Mrs. Gustave nance mysell by replalring Jew-
l>ald «by the board for Individual would you 'be to favOr of this able on the airport. One com- Arenot, 91 U nl«i 8t. eikery- I need about $720 iiiow to . _  trvbw tovTraTWR. get m e to Sydnfey, Australia, vto hi Irdand, mainly trywg eo 

_ se A. South Africa, and then I wtR go raise Ws ato fare ^
Insurance (100 per cent paid by comments and the question on pig in a poke. "M ore feuite are stampp, High Manor Park, <** ^  V tetn ^  to v*rit and o ^ -  
board tor oil personnel who have commercial or industrial de- needed and more studlee on RockviUe; Tbdd L. Fisher, wounded,
competed three or more years velopment asked for any re- long range Impact.”  Stoney Rd., Bottnn; Mrs. Deb-
in the Bolton school system), ctrfcJtlcms the person might put Other residents

on the circumstances 
which they would fa'vor
port. "I f I move to Denver", Cormier, East Hartford; Sam 
"if the region surroundtog It Russo, Windsor Lodes; Mrs. 
were primarily Industrial" and Gertrude B. Sluta, 206 Buckland 
"as long as I don’t live to Ihe Rd., Wapptog. 
flight peitti" were a  few of the Also, WUMam Prentice, 241 
an'wreTS. Woodland St.; Mre. Helen C.

Pollution and noise were oth- Aubto, 1B4 Park St.; Russell M.
er objections raised. One real- Roberts, B40 Spring St.; Mrs.

 ̂ dent said he objected mnUrel'y 'I°yc* A. Danforth, H a^ord;
The Board of Education has caps from Mansfield and Wind- because of ah- pollution Anoth- Mrs. Louise M. Wcttlace,

adopted a budget request for ham to Botton wlU add $6,- ^  "Interest would only be Sfarts; Mrs.
This 112. ^ and the expected noise

TSemiet
Twonu
OFTHf 
ROUIU 
miu

$0«TH SIDE 
ENTIANCE

Bolton

oonunenbed orah Q. Royer, 11 Linden PL, trunk and hla 1 *  aim  people, and,”  he added, "settUe
es under Rockville; Deborah H. Zuk, BB ^  d ^ C S e t  m a iled  andhav* a
ror Ihe air- Coleman Rd.; Deniile L. ^  ^  Mds."

School Board Asks 
$1 Million Budget

Increased special education 
requirements under PubUc Act 
792 wiU add $2,060.

Salary negotiations with the 
Secretariai Aseiociatton resulted 
:n an increase of $2,590, and 
\v>h the custodial staff, $3,550.

The addition of one full’ttme h® said, 
custodian for the K-8 complex near an

to BoBton will add
197D-71 totaling $1,013,806. 
is $112,024 over the 1969-70 ad
justed budget and represents an 
IncreEise of approximately 12.4 
per cent.

The budget was adopted un
animously by the board at a 
special meeting last night and 
will be discussed by the Board 
of Finance tonight.

It is the result of many special 
board meetings, some on Satur
day mornings. The appropriation 
requested by the. superintend
ent WEUS reduced by the board 
during these discussions by $55,- 
793 to arrive at the final figure.

State grants of $275,716 are ex
pected to offset the request, with 
the remEttnlng $738,090 to be 
raised by local taxes.

The $112,024 Increase in the 
budget is reflected to the follow
ing major areas. Teacher salary 
negotations resulted in an in
crease over last yetw’s appro
priation for teacher salaries of 
approximately $39,960. The budg
et booklet notes that "these nego
tiations are required by law and 
are necessary to maintato com
petitive salary structure for , t h a _____^

quart "abaohitely eaatwrtni "  
Terry also polMed out Itat 

the boaid dkt not request mon-

level wUl be intolerable.”
One resident said that com

mercial development from the 
airport 'was "not likely, but a 
eooi horo.”  Another waa 
sgatnst industrial development. 

I f we 'wanted to live 
industrial area we

end increases In 111© amoimta would have purchased a home 
budgeted for part - time help, in Hartford." 
aummier h e l p  and overtime The airport hesrin®''a to'^-'-- 
help, caused i'.a requested to- row rt 8 at the Coventry IBgh 
crease of <9,150. School.

And an appropriattion of <6,000 --------
Is requested for curriculum Manchester Evening Herald 
study. According to the booklet, Bolton Spring Correspondent 
"the kxig-delayed revttalizattan Cathy DTtalla, tel. <49-6609.
of our curriculumi offortogs re- -----------------------
suited In board apprbval - o f a 
plan by w h i*  we 'wfil supfxirt 
currt^um  riudy by relle'vtog 
the teaichen on a periodic bas!a 
during the year and the eppolnt- 
mient of a curriculum etudy 
committee to meet for a period 
of no less than four weeks ecteh 
sumiMr to concentrate on a 
speOltfo curriculum area."

HerRMSt Terry, chairman of 
ftotuioe sub - oommtttee,

Eunice E. 
Possardt, StEttford Springs; 
Mra. Patricia A. Stretomeier, 
Rt. 44, Bolttm.

Also, Mra Jeffrey Pam and 
son, 17 Joseph Lane, Wa$ )̂taig; 
Mrs. .Tumre Forrest emd daugh
ter, Lebanon; Mrs. William 
Drtokuth and dtuighter, Am- 
sten; Mire. Anthony Flnlzlo end 
son, OakwDod Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. RusseU Halkauer end 
son. East Hartford.

l^iso, John Dougan end son, 
13 Santtoe Dr.; Mre. Joseph 
Ethridge end daugtiter, 147 
Laurel St., Wapptog.

AQUARIUM DECOR ANNOUNCES ITS EASTER SALE 
WED. MAR. 25-SUTT. MAR. »10 G A L  SET-UP 

$14.98

20 G A L  SET-UP 
$24.98

South Windsor

Avery St. PTA  
Plans Dinners 
April 1 and 2

hiring
teaching staff."

Increased insurance benefits 
for aH school employes, in
cluding tettehers, account for an 
increase of about <4,167.

The Avery St. School PTA 
will sponsor a father-child din
ner at the school on April 1 tmd 
April 2 at 6 ;S0 p.m.

Families with last name Ini
tials A-K will attend on Wednes
day and LrZ on Thursday. Fol
lowing the dinner athletic enter- 

ey for a  roteUlte cafeteria aery- tidnment will be provided to the

Roosevelt, Haniman 
Endorse Goldberg

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
Suppemne Court Justice Arthur 
J. Goldberg, who Is seektog ttie 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor of Ntew York, has re- 
oelved the endoraemente of 
FrankUn D. Rooservelt Jr. end 
former Gov. W. Averell Hoirl- 
man.

Both aimounoed Monday they 
were confident Goldberg would 
be nomtoated and would defeat 
Gov. Nrisen A. RocketeHer to 
November.

Set-ups inchide: Fine q i^ ty  stainless steel tank, light pump, filter, henter, thermometer, chareoul, fluff, 
tubing, food and instruction' booklet.

20 LONG SET-UP $69.95 29 GAL. SET-UP $84.95

TANK S P E C J i^ ^ ,
20 H .............................$14.98
20 LONG.................... $15.98
29 GAL.........................$27.98

METAFRAME 55 GAL. 
3-PIECE SET-UP

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0

$12.98
$13.98
$24.98

BADER 55 G A L
3-p ie c e  set -u p

$99.95

highThe addition of a teaching *<» ter ^
principal to the K-8 comiriex,
Bolton Elementary and Center wW •*?
Sdiools, wUl add <4,840. y® ^a budget

“ ThU person,”  the booklet Accotdtag to the budget book- 
frtates, "w ill be employed part- oonslderatton" to the p r o p o ^
time os a math teacher and The i? !/T  T*ey **® fnede by contacting
spend the remainder of his Ume nwsrt was < 4 ,^ . But p ^ e m s  RusseU gee at 209 Oak St.
in admtatotrotlon and super- relative to treiwportatlon of „ ----------
vision with primary attention at and apare to refre a n d € «  
the 5-6 building." One principal the meals deterred tt»e board 
serves both buUdtoga this year, from a  oomnrttment at r a
the first year of dual operation. (Tlte K-8 com ply ^  m jj, gchool for an import*

A remedtiU Reading teacher sh ^  S S  ant business meeting,
for Orades 7-12 wlU be hired school students b r i n g  ttielr _  ----- - --------
for <8,400. This to a recom- hmchea.) _̂_
mendation of the High School It to noted to theJw M et ^
Evaluation Committee and the the amount far addUfonal ser- 
admtototratloo. v ice , to

A woman phy»l«al «duca)tion lEicreBse. When wm  !• siSXXttw 
instructor will be hired for the ed from the total tocrease, ^  
k-0 oomplox tor about 07,000. result to <08,S«, or 7.0 
One m to has taken all classes whfoh, according to the booktet, 
during the first year of op- “ represerto a  normal Increase 
elation. TIm need for oh oddi- for a  budget of these propoc- 
tt^us teacher, and sspectoHy ttons In view o f the eurrent h»- 
for a  woman far ■Orade 7 and flationary oondrtfana."
0 girts’ olaases, was ostabHahad Alter unantimMaly onxovlng 
by the school beard' eoitler this both the ognmnent wttti the 
year. tsachera and the bucket ~

Tha poasiblUty of tronaferrtog quest, the board went 
two students’With hearing hsndi- exeoutiva session hurt irtlOit.

gym and class rooms will be 
opened for a visit. Kits tor the 
balloon send-off scheduled for 
the annual Avery Fair on May 
16 'Will be avallaUe.

Reservations for the dinner

Nurseaea Club 
The South Windsor Nurses 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. to the audio-trlsual rooiA of

Pr. Mark Ruderman wUt rlire 
a alk on "Rheumaold Arth- 
ritto." '

Exchange CInb 
The Exchange Club will meet 

tonight at the Podunk Mill Club 
House. The guest speaker will 
be George McLean of the State 
Highway Department. The topic 
will be "Ploontog for the Fu
ture, Phase I : Development of 
the highway network for the 
year 2000."

PUIMI^OUT
STOP
wir

\b

CONCINTRATID LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENSR-CUEANIR

• RATS HAM
• RATS PAT 98*

H M O W A M  a  $Um .Y|
on Mato M ., Moaehoator

re- The U.S. government Issued 
into Its' first weather bulletins to No

vember, 1870.

FISH  SPECIALS
Neons . ' . . . .8  for $1.00
Zebras........ 6 for $1.00
Blue Moons 4 for $1.00 
Crttfish___ 3 for $1.00

Tiger Barb .. 4 for $1.00
Kiesers........ 3 for $1.00
Black Tetras 3 for $1.00 
Coolie LoachoB 3 for |1 
Reg. Angels 4 for fl.OO

Algea Eaters 3 for $1.00 
Braas Tetras 3 for $1.00 
Mollies........ 4 for $1.00
Swordtails . .4 for $1.00 
(SORRY NO SPLITS)

EXTRA SPECIALS
Clown Loaches .............. $1*98 Ea.
Male Bettas........................99c Ea.
Marble Angels ...............$1548 Ea.
Ex. Fancy Guppies ----- $^98 Pr.
Black Angels .....................99c Ea.

HARDGOODS SPECIALS . i.
Aqualife No. 23 Henter—10 Yr. Guawtw. Reg. $3.98 

Coa^c Power 1J4 ^ ‘* ^ ‘***‘* *

EHIEM POWER FILTER DIATOM POWER FILTER
Beg. $SiM EmHl SALE *29.9S Each

Filters Like You Have Never Seen Before. ___________

U t Us Help You Get Started With A Salt Water Aquariinnl
ALL GLASS CRYSTAL AQUARIUMS SALT WATER POWER FILTERS

Reg. SALE
20 H .................................... . . .  .$25.98 $20.98
20 LONG........ V..................... . . .  .$25.98 $20.98
29 GAL. . . . . . ' . ............ ........ ....$39.98 $34.98

Salt Water 
Aquamaster 
Reg. $29.98 

SALE $24.98

Miracle 
Hydra-Flow 
Reg. $21.98 

SALE $16.98

.................... PLUS MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

Onon 7 Ttovs A Week—Mon.-Sot. 10 a.m.-9 pju.—Son. 1-9 pja.
Ample Free Parking, Master Charge and CAP, Gift Certlfknt^ iMyaway Plan
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Easter dogwood appeared on a card of nearly a century 
ago, and still appears on today’s.

Card by Louis Prang, who originated production of greeting cards in America 
in 1875. The lamb remains an important symbol on Easter car<to..

- 4 ,

■A,
I

Cross and flowers: a modern design (left) and an 
1876 one by Jonathan King (above).

i J

m
Religious card tells part of Easter story—from 

London, between 1880*1885.

Eas te r greetings m ay change in style, in  m anner.
B ut the E a s te r  message is associated w ith  and 

conveyed by symbols which follow long, often very ' 
ancient trad itions. O ur word E a s te r  itse lf is de
rived from  the prehistoH c nam e of a pagan  sp ring  
festival.

W hen E aste r cards came into use du ring  the la t
te r  ha lf of the n ineteenth  century, the religious 
themes of E as te r were employed together w ith  a 
vocabulary of images which everyone already  un
derstood—spring  flowers and young anim als, fo r 
example—hailing the trium ph  of re-b irth  and life 
over death.

The antique and modern illustrations on this 
page (including examples from  the H allm ark H is
torical Collection) show how, over the span of 
nearly  a  cen tu ry  since E a s te r cards were firs t used, 
the old, joyful E a s te r  message has continued to be 
expressed in rem arkably  constant, trad itional 
forms.

This WMk't PICTURE SHOW-AP Nvwtfntvm.
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C -D A P U m t B eg in s  
R efin in g  T ow n ’s Aims^

By WnXlAM COB 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester’s nine-member C-DAP A g e n ^  meeting 
in workshop session, last night began w a i^ g  into the 
task of refining goals and objectives le ^ n g  toward a 

^Community Development Action Plan.^
Tile ofency, chejr«d Ly-

'

i i ' i  ' f
K'it 'Si

p / ’ V.

. .. 1'.' .

m an B. Hocpe, haa the rm pan- 
aiUBty to  adopt, am end o r *»- 
)ec« tUa goals and objeottvoe en- 
vMoned by toe sp-mantoer CHI- 
aena Advtooiy OouncR.

Sevan CAC teak tococn dor i 
paM m v e n l montoa have 
m ered out a  tong Bat cd 
atanai (goailo) and mofB tav- 
medtate, apectflc 
Jecthrea) (or U  
t e ^ ’a
80 year peadod.

Ih three hoipih of 
laat ndght,
I’e, ci 
o( the 
<X Me 
ex*.

12

of living and working 
In Mailcheater.'*

obJaoUve, added a t 
\yieIaB’ euggaatlan . read; “To 

high prloriity to  toe ex- 
tension of utllHtae to land-wito 
induatrlal - oommerolBi poten- 
ttad."

StSl another new ohjecttve, 
(ob- added .under eduoatton, called 

of flw fot- «  atatenMnt “to  maxLmiae 
r  a  20- the uee of achool tacUitlea and 

grotinda by toe public afte r 
reunion normal school hours.” 

agency dotted n w se  lare only a  few 
^t’a, accepted eonie examplea of toe thinking and 

added a  few k ^ d s  of suggeaUona acted on 
took lam e with oth- b y ' t ^  Agency last night.

*nN»y are  not final in any 
basic arena under sense, Hoope noted, and will 
defined aa  general not arU trsrtty  be adopted by 

and Merpeneonal the agency. Bilacuaaion of toe 
oommunticatlons, health and ao- recommended Changes and ad- 
ctel servloea, recreetlion and dlUons will be caVried out wtth 
o*Ature, public safety and trana- CAC task force d m fm e n  and 
portatlon, education, houahig, wJto Ralph Belhmtdo, CAC oo- 
and public utlllUea end eoo- ordinator. 
nomte deveOopnutit. cAC membens are  also Slfut-

Covered during last , night’s ed to  malse further revisiotia 
wanktoop w ere three oi toe 12 of their own In -toe goals end 
arena; culture, economic de- Objectives, and wUl hold their 
vekifsnent, and education. workshop tonight a t  7:80 a t 

The foUoiwlng ane eoaBmpka HUghland P ark  School, 
o f w ^ t  transpired during the The C-DAP Agency will re- 
*®*"*‘® ’ convene tomorrow night a t  toe

A culture ohjeeUve, “to  de- Munitelpal Building coffee mom 
velop a  meana of revenue ^  oontinue its scrutiny of toe 
goneration for diract use ki the remaining task force proposals, 
town’s  cuHuial programa,” was The oiiginal C-DAP tone- 
toleted by conoeimis a s  'being t€ible, whkdi oouU not be met, 
“tmpraicttoal” under Menchaa- o ^ o d  for submiaalan of all 
te r’s  eod^lng form of govern- goals and objectives to  toe 
ment, afte r R was challenged Board of Directors for their aj>- 
by Atty. Ehigene T. Kelly. proval M a « *  8.

Town Manager Robert Welsa, ^  lb planned to give toe
who sa t to  on the session, potot- direotons a  progress report a t 
sd  out toat toe objectlvei. If their next meeting, toen to  
adopted, o m ^  lead to requests eetabUah a  special meeting a t 
by ether tom i bodies— such aa which the directors' approval of 
the Board of Eiducatian — to the C-DAP goals and cbjec- 
dlrectly generate and handle tlves wlU be sought. That board 
toeiir own operating funda. has the final authority to ax- 

Agency m e m h m  alao noted cept or reiject the proposals.
tha t the culture objectives t o - ______________
chided no specftlc reference to 
Mianchester Community College 
aa a  source of cultural activities 
to r toe community a t hurgeL It 
was decided to  reconunend itn- 
(duslon of such a  reference in 
the form of an  additlnnal ob
jective, since the state-sponsor- Taylor, Miss Melody Per
iod ooliege Is charged whh de- ry, Douglas Fish, and Randy 
vekqAig cultural programs. Fish composed the Bible quiz 

Cd-W amhto 
tone going over en  economic
objective having '"a tasget o t “*■*”*> which defeated Dalton, 
settling at least 60 non-white Mass. Friday evening. The con- 
families to  Manchester over toe test was held a t the Church of 
next six years. the Nazarene in Springfield,

I t w as toe consensus of most Mass, during a  gathering of 
that the figure should be youth of the Connecticut Valley 
strloken from toe objective, on zone
g r o u n d s ^  it smacked of • ^he quizzing covered ques-

O bjeetkg w as Dr. Sedrtek quoting of Scripture
Rawbns, a  NIegro, who said toe from St. Paul’s F irst and Sec- 
epeciflc number had been to- ond Epistles to the Corinthians.

- r .
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Linda Receives a Surprise Visitor
(H e ra ld  pho to  by  B ucelv lc lus)

Nazarenes Win 
In Bible Quiz

Brian Kilpatrick, Miss Mary

Linda Washingd:on woke up in her bed at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital yesterday afternoon just as 
the Easter Bunny from D and L Store made its 
appearance in. the pediatrics ward. The bunny, 
brought to the hospital by D and L’s teen board as

one of its charity projects, gave out paper bunny 
ears to the children. Linda, who was in the hos
pital to have her tonsils removed, went home this 
morning to Coventry. The bunny, of course, is back 
at the store to entertain young visitors there.

duded by toe economic task 
force a t  toe sugg'odiion of WU- 
11am Brawn, director of toe 
Hartford U rbm  League.

“ I agree It’a  a  token number 
and fe d  R should be laiger,

’The Manchester team  won three 
straight contests and the church 
traveling trophy.

Individual trophies were pre
sented to Kilpatrick, captain.

but I  todnh they (toe economic Miss Perry, third; Miss
teak torce) wanted to put Man- Taylor, fourth; and Douglas 
cheater on toe line invRkg a  member of
blacka hetie to  work end Mve,” the Da.ton team, they wUl rep- 
Rawlhw said. resent the zone in toe district

Hdopa, toe Agency chairmen, Bible quiz, to be held at East- 
said he felt reference to invtt- ern Nazarene College, Quincy, 
Ing minority graupe to town Mass, on April 20-21, in compe- 
belmiged in both the economic titlon with team s from five 
and housing objeedvea. “I think other zones, 
the poature of the town ia From the- district quizzing, 
clear,” he said. five young people will be chosen

Aa finally reworded by the to participate In the regional 
agency, the economic objective quizzing in Philadelphia In May, 
drof>p^ a specific number end from which five quizzers will be 
read aa follows: To devdop a  selected to attend the national 
positive program among minori- contest a t Estes Park, Colo., in 
ty groupB to promote the ad- June.

Voter Enrollment
A 1 to 4 p.m. enrollment ses

sion will be conducted ’Thurs
day by Manchester’s regis
tra rs  of voters. It is for those 
persons already registered as 
voters who wish to change' 
from one party to another, 
or, if unaffiliated, wish to 
enroll with a party.

'Those tmaffiliated who en
roll with a  party  on Thurs
day will be declared in that 
party immediately. ’Those 
Who switch from one party  to 
anb(her on ’Thursday will 
havexa six months waiting 
p erio d ^ fo re  becoming mem
bers of the new party.

Also on Thursday, the reg
istrars win Certify as party 
enrolled those whose six 
months waiting period ex
pire then, estimated to be 
about 2B voters.

numrOIlT

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we’ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery! of famous 
Atlantic heating oil. !
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOURTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 MOAD SmilT

VMeUNl — (Ml
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School Board Projects 
Decade Building Plans

Last night, the Board At Keeney, the rex>ort recom- school and that appointment of 
of Education adopted a fiends th e  addiUon of an  area architect be authorized in 

K.r TUT claEBTOoms, bimI ex- children, removal of tuition atu-resolution, moved by M. ^  cafeteria and kltch- dents, and addition of parochial
Philip Susag, building and en HacUltleB. ’The recommenda- schools.
sites committee chairman, won observed that further regis- The latter states that a  10,- 
m itlin im r a  n r o iw te d  achool •*ds year has been cJos- 000 increase is expected to town

P  ̂ ed. ’The requirements at Nathan populat!oni In the 1970’s and ac-
building program for tbis H ale. are a  gymnasium and ceptdng the 18-20 per cent flg- 
decade. shower and drasslng faculties; “ r® school age proportion.

The projection is lor the con- cafeteria and kitchen; and Susag said, would result In a 
strucUon of a third junior high updating of the present plant. Jump of up to 2,000 In enhool 
school, two elementary schools Plans tor Wfishington and 
and a possible third, and a pos- Bentley In 1972 a re  undefined.
sible second high school in the poteen etesarooms - are As of July 1969, school bond-
last, half of the period; addl- recom m end^ R o b e r t  f." mU’
tlons and renovations to lour gcho^l where soace has be- grand list,
elementary schools; additions critical as a result of the J*'* ^to two elementarv schools- and “  a r e s ^  of toe 4,3̂  indebtedness of $7 million
10 iwo eiememary scnoois, ana opening of new housing units aeainst a  limit of uw mliHnn ,  ̂ ^
renovaUons to a  junior high. m recent months. It is suggest- „  ^  ^  . ,7 * ^ ' a a t the peak pe-

Susag’s  recommendattotiB are  ed construction sta rt tols year, ^  k na. a
a  ooMoUdation of Stgierlnten- Although no decision has been J ^
dent of SchooJs Donald J .  Hen- r e a ^  on use of toe school’s pays ^  toe committee business conducted
nlgan’B “Manchester PitoUc old wing th ^  L m m ittee aa- construcUon last night, it was reported Army
Schools: A Stuibr of Present s im e^  u ’wto be retained lor representativesend Future ’’ nranared retoUied for borrow the other half a t tour will confer with toe committee
S S  commutaty cent Interost. the le tte r on April 1 roganhng toe ter-
teacher and parent purpo®®®- places toe town’s cost of toe mlnaiUon of toe agreem ent un-
for study ' night’s  action in- **®rtin School additions, projected school buUdlng pro- der which heat Is suppUed toe
eluded adem U on^ a  Wti»r to ®®‘'®^“)®<1 f*'*" a*"® undefin- toe 1979-71 fiscal year to begin club from the School St. heat-
the B o a rtlo f Oinectora detail- ® ’̂ “  •‘enovationa at Bennet work on design of such a junior ing plant.
ing reasons tor the projection High School, slated for high school pursuant to placing Dr. Hennigen said negotta-

’The projeetton calls tor con- Bennet change.s a referendum question before Hone are  continuing with Mianr
Btruotton ^ t h e  junior high end ‘*'® “"®® voters in November 1971 to Chester Community College pc'-
Forest Hills elementary school, science room renovations, authorize construction. gard ii^  toe lease of school
to get under way In 1971 end a  added the com- The resolution further requests faciUtios for next year. He add-
replacement tor U ncoln’School ® junior high and the building euid sites committee ed there Is a  poesibiUity tool
in 1972. A possible tW td elemen- ®®""®‘ renovations are planned be authorized to form a citizens fewer than the present 600 stu- 
ta ry  school would be located in provide comparable educa- committee to assist in publlciz- dents wlR use Mandvester High 
the Redwood area  where a  sRe students in them and ing toe needs for toe planned Sdvool next year, end toot toe
is aveliable when needed. Ullng Junior High School. construction program and m Betmet Miain Building wHi be

llw ee possible sites tor a  '^®  resolution, adopted last gaining general support for pas- used for any overOew. In  the
thbd  jisRor high l».ve already "lEht and' being forwarded to the sage of the necessary referen- near future, Allen Cone, B em et
been identltied: (1) The Whtok Board of Directors, requests it duni action. prindpal; Theodore BlaiTbanica,
site of SS-plus acres on Keeney provide funds for an in toe le tter to toe directors, supervlsar of - building and
S t  and Garden Grove; 0  the architect to begin work Immed- Susag points out the dlfflcutty grounds; and Dowqdas Pierce,
Wood Construction Oo. sHe cf *®'‘®>y ^  preparation of the pre- of predicting school population business manager, will estab-
126-pta» acres east of Om prae- “ mtnary plana and speclficaUons trends because of the number ground rules goveming 
ent Redwood Fbnms develop- "®®®̂ ®“ T ‘o place a  referendum- of factors Involved, any of Parking and the use of both 
ment; (8) three parcels, total- *JU®*t)°a before toe voters in which can change. The enroll- buildings,
b y  26.4 acres fronting on Weth- November 1970 to authorize ad- ment stability of recent years
eneU St. and Waddell Dr. 'The dltlons to Kenney, Nathan Hale, he attributes to lower bihUi
building and sites oonunlttee Robertson Schools. rate, apartm ent construction
recommended other possible (2) Take the necessary steps that has attracted famlllea with
altos be investigated. provide for a  referendum a  lower number of school age

A school In the EY>rest Hills question in November 1970 gram at between 86 and $7 mll-
seotlon and rearrangem ent of authorizing acquisition of a site Hon. This might result In a
district lines, it is pointed out, least 30 acres for the con- mill rate increase of lH -2 mills
would perm it out of toe structlon of a new junior high over toe present, level for school
Manchester Green School, 
whose renovation for long-range

S tu d en t T ea ch ers  
Stay L on ger at MHS

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Bspevtsr)

'The University of Connecticut was dissatisfied with 
the four and six-week practice teaching periode of other 
years, because the time was insufficient to permit 
teachers to become acclimated to students, faculty, and
procedures. Training of s tu d e n t--------------------------------------------
teachers in the past proved to ^ new person oonduoting ttM 
be a mutuaUy satisfactory ar- ..0^  u»e teachers hav«
rangement between UConn and come through and estabHsliMl a  
toe Manchester school system, rapport with the students,” he 
Aa an almost natural result of aeld. '■
these factors, six UConn Eng- Hmit stressed throe points In 
llsh majors are assigned to connection with the inteme^Ru- 
Manchester High School this <itnt relattontoip. First, he said, 
semester In a new U-week ap- "The permanent teacher is sOH 
proach under toe supervision of in charge, and is completely re- 
Gilbert B. Hunt, English depart- sponsible tor o lo u  lean in g  and 
ment chairman, who has been toe student teacher.” 
appointed a  UConn adjunct In- Secondly, he pointed out, Uie 
Btructor. student teachers a re  not be-

Hisit said toe longer period gtaners. Bestdes prior troiedng 
was roquested by UCbtm. Uh- UOotm, they are tsider can- 
der toe new approach, toe stu- supervision of him, the
dent teachers started  on SMb. critic teacher, and Dr. RoimUl 
16 end wIR conclude their stay T. LaOonte, oasociate processor. 
on Mlay 8, in the UCVmn School of Sktuca-

They ere Mn». NbtaUe Oar- addUion to H urt’s after-
ndl of 4OT SumnUt St.; DonaU Informal
Walcott of Newington; Miss throughout toe
Sandro SchvmnCelder of Har- I* *  
wtoton; Richard Dhigos of LaOo"<».
StnU tod; Miss Cheryl Cook of 
Wert Hartford; and WUUam
Howte of Sparta,’ Bl. **®**‘® *“ wnetted by new

^  .. teachers, who are  only four
away from our studerts 

and are  brirying to them new ^ w « o ^  t o  degree af- ^  ^
te r  unlveirtty rtudles spread of coMege UXe."
over eight years. Howie Is not ^  there have be«« at
new to the teaeWngr field, hav- m v e  been at
ing been an e le c tr^ o a  imtruc- ^
tor While wrrvtag in toe U.S. ^  ^ f h a r a
Ooort Guard from 1962 to 1966. ^been able to borrow large num- 

Each student teacher works pers of films from UConn. The 
wlto two critic teachers of toe tntem ee are  asked to schedule 
high school Eryllrti depart- them well in advance for fuU
m ert, Hunt said, enaMing him usage, and we pubUcize them to
to observe and Instruct In two ouier members ot the depart- 
areas of toe subject end wtth m e n t”
dUferert ability leveM. Coop- Also, he said, two teartiers ta 
ereting teachers a re  Zens a  room permit instruction to be 
Vlaughen, Mias Carol Thayer, given to  smaUer groups. “On 
Mrs. d taz les  Keeney, David one day, the claro was dMded, 
Mjonahan, Peter Richmend. wrth toe permanent teacher and 

Also, Mrs. Richard Don, L«- the interne each teaching half. 
Roy Hay, Theodore Martin, Ckt another, the interne taught 
Emery Blanchard. Thomas the permanent teacher
Dorton, Mrs. D. Chr:sto Jamo, woiiioed wlto two students on hv- 
and Mrs. Eugene Carman. Cal- dividual problems.” 
vln Fish, instrucUonel materials The student teachers have 
director .and students in toe completed their fifth week. Hunt 
Projectionists Club are fam- outlined the program that le s  

' ikarlzlrg the internes with been followed up to this point, 
audio-visual equipment. h m  first wwek was one of orten-

In addition to making plane, taMan, In which the Internes 
correettog papers, and instruct- learned studerts’ names, and 
i iy  under reaUsUc conditions, were introduced to seating 
toe student teachers will re- charts, routines, and times of 
Drive UConn credit for what class riwnges. 
would otherwise be a  lecture Dtzring the second, they gave 
methods ,oourse. Hunt devotes assignments, oorrooted papers, 
one afternoon a  week to such and Introduced new books. In 
topics os unusual ways of start- the third, they were In charge 
h y  a  composition, p r o e m s  of duriiy  portfone of periods, with 
curricular reform, and mini- the criUc teacher stUl present, 
teaching. Ahnort com]Aete responsibUlty

In mini-teiaching, the student was given to  toe student teoch- 
teocher tecu:hes for 10 minutes e r  in  the fourth, end if he 
at the beginning of the ebus, showed sufficient prog ress then, 
and Ws instruction is recorded toe critic teactwr left the room, 
on telovislon tape and played In  ensuing weeks. Hisit said, 
back. ’This Is followed by a  increasing amounts of ttidepend- 
fra-tk discussion wjth the high «noe will be delegated to the 
school students on what 'was tntemes.
right and wrong with toe tedi- " I  am  not only sattefSed, but 
nlque. “This permlU a  great delighted wlto the training pro
deal of freedom of criticism ,” gram .” Hintt said. Although no 
Hunt said, "without brealdng openings exist at the moment In 
down the distance between the EngUah department, he left 
teacher, and student.” no doubt he wortd be very hap-

He added toe high school stu- py to draw on the six-student 
dents employed their usual UOonn pool if vacancies should 
methods and devices tor testing occur.

LAS VEGAS
and San F rm d sco

• 2 9 9

Easter Gandies
Complete M eotion

AR TH U R  ORUG

YOUR ’TRIP INCLUDES 
8 DAYS and 7 NIGHTS

e com plete round-4r|p Je t 
Transportation -with meals 
and .benreregea servod en 
roulte. i

e Transfers to and from the 
abpoite  and hotels.

e Rooms oit one of Las 
Vegas’ finest hotels.

•  Dinner Show a t  the 
Dunes Hotri.

e Dinner a t  ithe 
Aladdin Hotel.

e Dinner and Show a t  the 
EUlver Slipper.

e Ljounge shows including a  
cocktail of your choice a t  
the Aladdin and Tropicana 
Hotels.

Per Person plus Oratoittee 
Double Ooenpsuoy

e Sightseeing tour of Baa 
Frandsoo . . .  Includby •  
'Visit to the Golden G ets 
Bridge, Qalifomla B tsts 
Park, Fishermans’ Whatf, 
Chinatown, Nob KlU, 
’Telegraph HUl and other 
famed landmarks.

e Night dub  shows gu lon  
on Las Vegus’ fammw
strip.

e Rooms a t one of 
Son Franciaoo’a finest 
hotels.

e Gourmet dinner each nigtit 
a t  famed restaurants In 
Son Froncisoo, A choios of 
aeleoted roetaiironU from 
whldi to  choose.

use, the conunittee feels, is not 
feasible. These two moves, the 
coknmittee said, would not only 
not destroy, but probably en
hance, the neighborhood school 
concept.

Although space requlrem erts 
qre le r t  critical at- Lincoln 
School than in other schools, 
the committee stated the pres
ent site and building are inad
equate for addition or m ajor re
novation. Although Center 
Springs Park stlU remains the 
committee’s preferred site, the 
beginning of planned construc
tion in 1972 permits tone to 
search for on olteniato site.

Recommended additions and 
renovations to Keeney St. a n d ' 
Nathan Hals Bchooli are for thU 
year, and 1972 tor Washington 
and Bentley Sohoola.

‘ / %
Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 

Yes, Mothers and Dads . . .  we do know how.

Poll ■■ Parrot

^ SH O E S
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTU

“Complete Une 
Ot Corrective 

Shoes”

Your Doctor’s 
Prescription 

FlUed 
With Cure

"Fitting Is 
Our

Businass"

Monday Departures—4 Nlgbta in Bon FTOnflaeo» S NtgMs lu 
Los Vegas.
Friday Deporturee—<8 Nlgbta In Son Fianotaoa. 4 NlgMa iu 
Los Vegas.
Departures Every Monday R Friday trom JFK Airport at t  
AJH. — Deports Son Francisco at li84 P.BI. — Departs la s  
Vegas at 4:8S P 3I.
flSAO additional Includes all Ups A ta n a  on m eals, rsam. Jet. 
etc. Son Franciscan Hotel and landm ark Hotel WlH bs In-
eluded.

f  MERCURY
‘ TRAVEL AGENCY

646*2756 • wdbviob obabob
U S A  
MANC

ReservaUans For s  Hotels
ten MATS wt.
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Judge Shot 
Pead WhUe 
On Vacation
By MABOABBT ffTAGOS

SAN JUAN, Puetto  Rloo (AP)
— A Fam ily Relattaiia Court 
|udse « t WaatiMiy, N.T., ««■ 
ahot dead «aily  today ouMde a 
UN. Navy raaideattal oompouad 
wfcBe waUdnc to hte nearby te - 
teL

Polloe arreatod a  .man w to 
had arrived in Puerto Rico tour 
days earlier from New York.

Shot dead witli a  buUet In the 
atomach was 46-3war-old Judfe  
ICchael M. PeUto, of SyooBett.
N.T.

CbaiiVed with firat-degree 
m urdtf and iOeKal pavanaton of 
a  weapon was Bernardo Ckiadte 
Adorno, 28. the Bronx, N.Y., 
who had been staying the past 
(our nighlB a t  the Central Hotel, 
a  low-prioed hotel In Old San 
Juan. San Juan Inveetigabons 
Court Judge Victor A. Toro or
dered Criache Adorno held on 
gM.OOO bail.

Police said Criache A da mo is 
married and has two children.

The manager o( the Norman
die Hotel, Andres Santiago, w»id 
Judge PeUto had checked M o  
the hotel last 'niuraday. He 
quoted Petlto a s  saying he was 
on vacation. A depeiture date 
had not been set, Santiago said.

PoUce aald ebc young boys re 
ported ttie ehocting and helped 
point out the auqieot.

PoUoe gave ttie followiag ec- 
oount of the i^xxnUng as  related 
by the boys:

They were in a  oar drivtog 
along MUnoz Rtvera Road near 
ihie Navy compound where the 
top Navy offidai/ in the Oanib- 
bean, Adm. R. A. Matter, has 
Mb home.

T«to men were standing on a 
sidewalk in front of the com
pound. One had hds arm  around 
the neck of the other from be- 
Mhd and was pointing what ap- appeared to be an  over-
parenbly was a  gun a t  Ms side. tu re to  the United States, telling

They they heard a  shot Notional Assemlbly Sihanouk 
and one of the men began to "actually tried to pit certain 
slung) to the ground. They said '-aige friendly countries against 
the other m an grabbed him the government wMcb ^>ringe 
around the neck before he feU trom the Cambodian people." 
and puUed him to one side of the Hs said the government now 
waUcway under some overhang- will reinforoe Its relations "with 
ing palm branches. all traxhtionally friendly na-

The boys said the assailant dons, without regard to Ideolo- 
then started walking across the gy." 
s tr eet. The boys drove a  short Fhom Saigon South

THWK SiUJt * tM J I
1M« V O U U W A B n

______  SUDAN
DeUrered la  M sT liiM ir 

■quipped w ith laatbaratito in 
terior, windshield waalwr, %• 
n e e d  electric w ipen, faeoiter, 
dwoggir, 4>way eafety A uhere, 
back-up lights, front and rea r 
seat belts, leaitberetto baddraata, 
atoerlng wheel took and rea r 
window defraatar.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. II, Tolliiil Teke, 
TekeMvile-MtnsliBder 

441-2111

e a s f^  cards for 
everyone on your lis l^

oN « ■

I I I I I'ianCaml 
Prince Plans 
Power Fight
(Conttnued from Page One) 

Meanwhile, Cheng H aig  made

In Rehearsal for State Competition
"Ckinsolation,” a play, is rehearsed by Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club members. The patient with a 
nervous breakdown, played by Mri?. Charles Carsky,' 
is “consoled” by her friend and hospital personnel 
who tell her about patients who have died from 
breakdowns. Other club members are from left.

Mrs. Alan Chaloux, Mrs. William Calhoun, Mrs. Al
fred Woodward Jr. and Mrs. Lome Lake. The play 
will be produced in a state competition of the Con
necticut Federation of Women’s Clubs on April 2 
in New Haven. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Vernon
Site Plan 

Asked For 
High School

The Board of EducaUon has

P ublic  Records
U.S. Tax Uen

U.S. Government against 
ADH Oorp., 440 E. Middle 
Tpke., 11,394.20.

Building Perm its 
U A R Housing Oorp., for 

John Moffat, additions to dwell
ing a t 223 Blue Ridge Dr., 
$9,000.

V ernon

Schools Asked To Extend  
In-Service Math Program

Lynn Anderson, coordinator (messed am asement a t  Oie com- 
of mathem atics for the Vernon plicated things (he children ane 
School system. In reporting the now keeming In (tie etomeaitary 
success of an in-service math graxiee.

Cfommienttog on the laborarU & R Housing Corp., new
atzieet. The boys drove o  short From Saigon South Viet- by the Hlg dwellings at 63 Blue Ridge Dr., tory prorlect Anderson termed
dlstanoe and found a  poHoeiman, namese Vice President Nguyen Committee of the Board $23,000; and 71 Blue Ridge Dr., i^rimuilv mn it  very successful in  tha t It
who took the aa^peot Into custo- Coo Ky sent a  warm message to of RepresentaUvea and the edu- * ^ 0 ^ .  e x t e r ^  of this t ^  of gave teachers an  opportunity to
dy about a  btock away. (Cambodia’s new chief of state, cation board, to have a  com- ^ ^  °  experiment with malhemntlcB

The arresting officer said the National Assembly President piete site plan developed before Bush HU Rd., P g™™- while providing for toteroetton
a s p e c t was carrying a  Smith Cheng Heng, and said he heped any land Is acquired for a  pro- Teachers attending the in- membeiB of the gnxp .
and Wesson.38-caHibcr revolver tor "frien<toMp and coepera- posed new high school. Behrmann & Rohner Inc., (or service program were given Anderson recommended to
in a  brown paper bag imder his uon” between (he two countries. The Board of Education had Ba-ymond L. Perrachio, three credits toward their board tha t two related In
arm . The oHlcer said the Ijag Ky. who headed a  coup in recommended to the Board of alieratlons to office a t  183 Main salary increment, and Ander- a^rvice programs In m ath bo 
feU to the ground as the arrest gouui Vietnam in 1906, said he Representatives that It look In- ’ W,000. son recommended to the board ^ ^ r e d  in the 1971-72 school
was being made. Police report- hoped CJambodIa would "score to the purchasing of land.adja- Behrmann & Rohner Inc., for that attem pts be made to es- ^  prim ary grade
«d one buHet had been tired and victories” under Its nevj lead- cent to the present high school alterations to tabllsh agreements with state teachem and one for teadw re a t

era. building tor the second high ^ ^ e  *6,000. colleges and the state university tjje intermedinte leveL He also
Meanwhile, Cambodia moved a school. ---------------------  college credits m ay be reioonunended that a  sim ilar

remained in the

offered no resistance.

five others 
chamber.

suspect gjgp closer to declaring itself a The board has been conslder- 
republic today, ending the mon- ^rhether to build a  second 
archy In the afternoon of the high school in another part of 
coup that dumped Prince Noro- or to build the needed
dom Sihanouk as chief of state, facilities adjacent to the prea- 

Newspapers carried headlines building on Loveland Hill 
raying the people were now de- dechted the latter

.mandlng that the government feasible,
declare l ^ f  a  r ^ b U c .  ^.^e largest portltm of land

■ l^le the stortCT adjacent to the preaent site con-

Columhia

Railway Men 
End Walkout 
In Hartford

granted for such programs. program in some other aubject 
Fifteen classes were held area  should also be offered this 

Monday afternoons from 3 to 6. coming school year.
They ran  from Sept. 22 to Dec. A n o t h e r  reccmmendotlon 
16 plus Feb. 9 and 16. Require- maxke by Anderson was to  ocn- 
mants for credit Inclixled regu- sider inv itk^  teaxdiers a t (2te 
lar attendance, rampletion of local parochial schools, to at-

D em ocrat Club 
Picks Officers

Tom orrow  IViffht assignments and com- tend In-service programs.
&  pletlon of a  classroom project. The following teachers

(Continued from Page One) 

job, but they did hold

com-
_______ ______ The Democratic Women’s Anderson was director and he pleted the program  and were

tails to match the headlines, the w ' a c ^ ^ ^ ^ i s  "̂ ®®* th® assisted by Walter Neff awarded the t h r e e  credito:
stage for such a  transitian. al- the Kaminski family KeUey, Hennequln Katherine Gunderson Theodore W e g n e r , Walter
ready was set with the dismiss- a ' ' sm aU er~ ^M l™  about 17 ^  > tomorrow a t  8* p.m. ’  “  Kt>®®t lecturer. LoughUn, Muriel Lambert, Jean
al of Sihanouk last Wednesday ^  owned by Sol Lavltt ^  officera will be pre- Anderson told the board he Lobaugh, April Getasler, Arthur

hour union meeting during tte  ______ Board members were fo: by the nominating com- had hoped tor a  larger attend-
day Monday. When they re
turned to tl-e company terminal,

Dopo-
removol, the new U w t ' t T a L u t o e  "^ ttee Uto. EmU M ^ 7  ® ^ -  o* teachers, but” the class- tliy O’Moro, Jeanette

■ealvaUon govem me-t" then properties even idlMzlne "*a"- Joseph Szegda and ®s started off with 43 attending H arry BUimentiial, lone CW-
moved to disidace Sihanouk’s condemnation tnocedure KeUey. The new aftioera srto ended with 14 completing stoh, Rosalyn NovgiM, Susan

w  t  Kossomak who p^bahly  At a  dtaner all of the re q u lr^ e n ts ,  17 at- Keller arxl Irene GanOck.
i w  to work the rest of represents the continuity of roy- meeting next month. tending occaatonally and 12 --- -----------------

ally In Cambodia. The two committees agreed Outgoing offtoera a re  Mrs. once. A recent poll in Norway
ma. m m., nroUver’s  plctuTe. prtpr jo acquiring any land Jam es Carey, piieaidtiit; M m  AndetBon told the board the showed that In a  sample popula-
a st»kesr^an for the New Haven those her son, architects should Albert Pender, vice president; basic approach used in  most tlon, 73 per cent approved of

were ordered taken down engaged to develop a  com- ®z^Ua, secretary; Mrs. classea was a  lecture with re- short skirts.
throughout the country. AU pigt^ pj^jj utilizing the WBUam Soracdii, cerreapond- lated dessroom  activities e n d -------------------------------------~
s tre e t  signs b ea rin g  th e ir  p reaen t s ite  and  w h a te v e r  addi- s e c re ta ry , a n d  M rs. Mialek, diacusaloti. In  add ition , o n e  
n a m e s  h av e  been rem oved. a d ja c e n t lan d  m ay  be tre a su re r .  c laas  w a s  devoted  to  a  dem on-

nr>r mnA> r«ihHn in o n «  ^  Hvh ^  n ew sp ap ers’ declaratlOTi n e ce ssa ry  to  develop  a  jJP*® f i n a l  m ee tin g  of th e  s tra tio n  9f m a n ^ w la tlv e  
no i m a w  PUDUC in a n y  ot ™  ^  jh e  "p eo p le ’s wiU ” 3^^001 fa c u lty  to  h an d le  3 300 CSiarter OommiSsiioti' w in  b e  m a te r ia ls  b y  M rs. G underaon

that there be a repubUc was the pupUa. ’ held Tbiursday a t 8 p.m.. In Yoo- and one session to mathematles
with jiw, government to make The original high school build- man’s Hall. The flnaii report will laboratory activities, and the

vowed to ing was constructed to  accom- be submitted to the selectmen final two classes were devoted
follow the people’s will—howev- modate 1,000 students but short- by April 1. Lack minute alter- to reports of classroom projects
er controUed it might be. ly after it was opened an addl- ations to the charter will be by pertitdpenta in  the progiam.

Diplomatic sources say they tion was built increasing the <m a t this meeting, so ell In analyzing the success of
expect a republic to be pro- capacity to 1,800. As of March members are urged to  attend. the program, Anderson noted it 
claimed but do not know when. enrollment tor the (our Firemen Sought was successful in that new ap-
’They say there is no necessity high school classes was 1,714 NeU Bane has announced that proachee to  teaching m ath o ie 
for a new constitution to be and the freshman class has’ to Wednesday is  the last opportu- evident in many (Uassrooms. He 

the written before the declaration is bg housed at the old Sykes ' avallaMe to became a  said the classroom projects 
issued. school. member of the volunteer tire were of high quality in  term s of

the day,
Operations were reported nor

mal today in New Haven, but 
a spokesman fi
office said he had "no com
ment” on the issue or the work 
situation.

Issues in the disputes were 
ot m

cities, but spokesmen 
the threatened or actual walk 
outs were un 
postal strike

In Hartford, Albert Di Nocen- 
za, chairman of the local branch 
of the Brotherhood of Railway,
Airline and Steamship Clerks,
.said the situation was not a 
strike. He called it instead, "a 
spontaneous thing among 
members.”

Dl Nocenza said the Elections are expected to tot- The board agreed it could not <l®partment until next Septem- , research and teacher ingenuity,
grievances involved "a  lot of low, as the coup-makers indicat- afford to have any delays In ber. Those interested should Board members were shown
things piling up," but he did ed in their original statement getting the proposed high school ®a>l erithet Harry C^Miwenek or some sHdee of some of the
not comment on specifics. The upoi seizing power. The man as the Middle School which now Herbert Englert Sr.-------------------- classroom activities and all-ex
workers in Hartford will be most likely to become president houses these rtudents is expect- --------------------------------------------------------------- - 
back at work ’Txiesday, he said, is Slsowatn Slrlk Matak. ed to exceed Its l,6(X)-capacity

TTie walkout had "nothing to Matak, a dark-haired man next September, 
do with the postal strike,” he in his mid-50s, is a member of 
noted. the second important royal fam-

In New York Mllone, who is *'y of Cambodia, the Slsowaths, 
general chairman of the have vied for power with 
Brotherhood of Railway and the Norodoms for centuries.
Airline Clerks, which represents Some diplomatic sources,
26,000 REA employes, said com- "'b'*® expecting a republic to be
pany officials agreed to resume proclaimed, see such d move at
talks with the union, probably ‘be expense of the monarchy a
Wednesday. dangerous one, because of Oam-

REA Express was formerly bodia s centuries-old tradition 
known as the Railway Express dates to the rtghih centiuy 
Agency, Inc ””

^  C A N D I E S ^

M other, Sons 
Found Dead In  
East H artfo rd

There
princes

are still 
scattered

about
about

EAST HARTFORD, . Ckxui. 
(AP) — A mother and her two 
children died of apparent car- 
bon monoxide poisoning early 
today.

Police declined to make public 
kingdom who still think of terms details of how the deaths oc- 
of royalty. curred.

Some dij^omats believed the Police were called after Rob- 
.apparent attempt by the govern- Makowskl of 3 Madison
ment to destroy Slhsnwk’s returned home from work 
prestige by newspaper attack 12:19 a.m . He reported flnd-
was moving too fast and might bl* wife Nancy, 36, and 
arouse popular raacUon. But ‘betr two sons, pavld, 8, and } 
they report there Is no sign of J^raes 0, <m the living 100m 
any defiance ot the govern- “ ddr, police said.

Patrolmen attempted mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation at the 
scene, but all three were dead 
On arrival a t Hartford Hospital.

Police said only th a t the car
bon monoxide fumes apparently 
come from a  statkxi wagon 

LOUI6VILLB, Ky. (AP) — A p® k®d in the garage of the 
way and hit a  tree. The front new crdinancte In LoulsvtUe re- home, but declined to say ini- 
end of the <»r was extefsdvely quires an  eight-day wBiting pe- medfsteiy how the fumes enter- 
(fajnaged. No injuries were re- itod for tiw puK tusc of a  tasad ed the house, 
ported. Anderson is scheduled gun. The delay w as included to The hufband Is cu  engineer 
to' appear in  Rockville Circuit give poUce tim e to  cbedt tiie a t P ra tt A Whitney Aircraft In 
Court 12, April 14. background of purctaMMrs. E ast Hartford.

Tolland

Car Hits Tree,
Driver Charged
Walter H. Anderson, 66, of

“ ly <lefoince ot the govern- 
m ^carrv  h7  failure ment’s move, or of support for

I  Sihanouk, a  week after Ws oust-and registration after being in- „
volvcd in a  one-oar accident on _______________
Rt. 74 yesterday.

and his c a r  went off the Wgh-

NEED 
TIRES?
40%DISC0UNT

PREMIUMS 
FIRST UNE 

WIDE OVALS 
TRUCK TIRES

COLES
451 WEST CENTER ST.

DISCOUNT
STATION

643-5852

m i g o R e ’s
f a w it e !

ASSORTED 
CHOCOUTES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $335

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . .  
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

fairway
priced!

ONLY 23 DAYS LEFT

LET BLOCK 
SOLVE THE 
MYSTERY OF 
THIS YEAR’S

INCOME
The yearly tax change* 
hold no my*tery for our 
Tax detective*. Our *er- 
vice i> fast, accurate and 
dependable . . the cost
is low. Save yourself need
less time and worry. See 
BLOCK today.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STAn

LIFE UP
OUARANTIE

W* guarantM occurot* proporation of «v«ry to* roturn. If 
wo moko ony orror* that cost yoo any ponolty or inlwrott, 
wo will poy tho ponolty or intofOBt.

H « X O e

Amarica’s LarB*»t Tax Sarvicc with C^ar 4000 Offices

H aacbeater Shopping Parfcade — Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants B ear Etotraacee . . .

Mon. thru  F ri. 9 AJM. to 9 P.M.
Sat. and Son. 9 AJ)L to  8 PAI.—Phone 4MS-94aS

.NO  APPOINTMENT IS NECESSARY.

If you had crabgrass 
last summer, here’s how 

to prevent it this year
The answer is Scotts halts p l u s . Spread it 
this month and set up a barrier that will pre
vent crabgrass from showing its ugly head 
this year. Halu Plus also fertilizes your lawn 
at the same time and makes your grass grow 
thicker, greener, sturdier. All from a single 
application! Stock up now during Scotts 
^rlyBird Sale.

Save $2
5,000 sq ft bag 
JASS'12.9S

Also save $1 on 
2,500 sq ft bag>05'6.95

a u th o riz e d  C S c O t t ^  re ta ile r

386 NORTH MAIN ST., BIANCHESTER 
TEL. 649-6258

t :, ■’ ' T - "g f ... . . . .
j,. rT^ai -1

A
\
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Tolland
Crandall^s Park Oosed 

As Leaky Dam Is Probed
Am ii

UAH. I) 
Afi. It

B >  9-12-27-44
l>ili

S T A R  e A X J E I t * ’
•By clay  R. pollan^

F irr t Beleotmui C h arlu  Thl- 
fMilt h u  clomd OrandaU’a 
P ark  until fu rthw  notice, pend- 
Inc the re r t^ in g  of the problem 
of the leaky dam  a t the park,

He met yesterday with Wll- 
Uam O’Brien of the State De
partm ent of Water Reeouroea, 
Board of Recreation 'Chairman 
WUUmm Holley and Road Sup
erintendent William Sevoik ‘ for 
an  on-sMe Inspection of the dam.

W atar la aeeping out between 
several of the rooks In the dam; 
causing the erosion of gravel 
and flU along the banks of the 
pond near the dam.

Following the through on 
O'Brien’s recommendation, Thl- 
fault contacted the town’s con
sulting engineer Jam es Thomp
son of Buck and Bu<dc to Invest- 
l ^ t e  the Situation.

O’Brien will subhilt a formal 
report shortly. Thlfault termed 
the situation serious.

If the dam' should give way, 
the water M-ould flood out tho 
only access road to the center of 
town, with the exception of Rt. 
196.

candidate to l ^ a k  
Peter Catiiman of Lyme, a 

Republican candidate for the 
2nd Congressional seat persent- 
ly held by Democrat William St. 
Onge, will speak here tonight at 
8 In the Town Hall.

He will address a  meeting of 
the Republican Town Oommittee.

OIrl Scout Noiqs 
Junior CMrl Scout TVotip 6168 

recently heid a  speghetU sup
per alt tbs United OongnegalUon- 
a l Church, under' the leaderaliip 
of Mrs. Carol Loomis, Mrs. 
Ekhel Roberts and Mrs. Claire 
SooaekL

’Ihe girts prepared and served 
the dinner, fulfUUng the re- 
quhem ents for their oooMng 
4>adge.

Cadet Troop 8206 has estah- 
Ushed a  f re e  i>aby-sttting serv
ice  for g irl scout leaders and 
regular p a r ti  cipaJtlng adults 
who attend girt scout functions.

PsrenU  interested in regidber- 
iRg for the service may con
tact -Mrs. R ichard Hoogue,

. Dunn Hill Rd., for further in
formation.

The cadet scouts of troop 8206 
have completed the require
ments for hememaker, home 
nursing, first aid  end child care 
badges.

School Nssvspoper 
Tolland High SchCKd students 

recently pUbUahed their ftret 
issue of Use new school papier, 
"The Bcho.’’

Tlte ptq>er Is printed by the 
Ugh school graphic a r ts  depart

ment, under the guldanoe of Bv- 
dustnal Arts teacher Ronald 
Luginbuhl. Students Bob Kaylor 
and John Hyjek speartisaded 
the Efforts in the production 
room.

It Is ho{>ed the  paper will 
stim ulate thought, dlscufskm 
and communication among the 
students and with the tecUKy 
members by presenting editor
ials, articles on Important so
cial and sporting events, cre
ative fiction and poetry and Iiet- 
te rs  to the editor.

Joan Clark serves a s  Juntor 
edker In rtdsf; Oarul Prootor, 
asatetant e d i t o r ,  and Otady 
Lampron, chief rsportett 

Miss Virginia Deiwlow a t itm  
BnglMi Department servas os 
advlMr for the paper.

■ aster Kgg HuBt 
T oUmxI’s  fifth annual Blaster 

Bgg Hunt win be held Saturday 
a t  a  plaoe to  be amotmoed.

Originally scheduled for 
CkiandaU’s  Park, onotiMr loca
tion wlU have to  be estnUlahsd 
due to  the dosing of the park, 
tor the tim e being.

Pne-school age yctsigsteni 
will participate In the 10 a.m ., 
egg hunt, while those five years 
of age through eight will search 
for the eggs a t  1 pma.

More than 600 children par- 
tfotpated In l a s t  year’s  eigg 
bunt. The bunt ia aponsored a n 
nually by the Board of Recre- 
atinn, wtikti has Issued an  ap 
peal for the donation of cdored 
avsye-r e m .

The hard  • bolted egg m ay be 
delivered to  the Mutual Aid 
Ftoe Assodotton buBding next 
to  the former sta te jail before 
Saturday.

Baton Wbmers
Wkmeis of te s t week’s  revolv

ing trophy given to setected 
nsembers of the Board of Recre^ 
ation - iqxxanred baton ckisBes  
were Busan Elvana, Tina HUs, 
Taimmy darte r, dandy Le- 
Blonde, Syivto Friedman, Sher
rie dacuette, Lourene Ander
son, dotnlB Oaloee and Wendy 
dartey.

Oompetition to r permanent 
medaki wiU be held Thuraday 
night.

Bulletin Board
T h e  Meadowbrook School 

Addition BteWIng committee 
will meet at the school tomor
row nfght a t  8.

The Mbntal Healtb Board wOi 
m eet tomorrow idght a t  8 e t  the 
Uidted dongregatlonal Cfatwrti.

bS-7364-90
/  TAUIUI
In Aft-10

HAY to 
^ 4 4 -5 4 -4 3  
75-74-77
giMINI

P^djU Nl 10 
r> y  5-11-25-32 
.^ 5 3 -4 1 -8 0 6 5

CANCIR
JUHt 21 
JULY 11 

1 ^  2- 8-28-35
« o i»

LIO
JULY l i  

AUO. 11 
'-333- 4-19- 

&/40-59-70
VIROO

M S "
^ 1 0 -1 3 -2 0 -2 9
& / 4 8 -y -8 2 -8 9

M  Your Dally AelMly Ouldt JK
If AecerJlng to tho Slori, ’’

To develop mttsogs for Wsdneidoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sign..

UBRA
«7T.
OCT. 
fl^l7-2l-30(O 
B-51-47 ^

1 Moll*
2 Don't
3 Put
4 Your
5 Work
6 You'll
7 Atlowoncffi 
8L«t
9 N«rvt6.

10 Your 
U O rr 
120n
13 PDr5ortotit/i 43 A  
14M««t 44 With
15,For
16 Your
17 FirtoncDi 
16 Act
19 IdDdf
20 Oomlnont
21 Could
22 Cortfully
23 Short-
24 Oppoftition
25 Toiks
26 Romonct
27 Edg«
28Th«
29Lov«
30 B«r>«fit

)G ock1

61 Apd
62 Dtmontfrott
63 Sorrmthirrg
64 Your 
65Ar>d
66 With
67 Movm
68 SterDtivD
69 Strorrg
70 Td5I
71 An
72 And
73 All
74 Aiiociatt
75 NIcd
76 Will
77 HdppDn 
76 PoisibI*
79 CItvtr
80 Nimbi*
81 A
62 Fritndi
63 Skills
84 Fm I
85 Fingfrs
86 TDon-ogor
87 ConfuM
88 You 
69 Kindly 
90 It

^Adverse Neutral

31 ComirMt
32 Roquiring
33 To
34 Plan
35 Opinion
36 Luck's ^
37 If
38 Through
39 Lik*
4 0 A
4) YouVd 
42 And

45 Of
46 Todoy
47 Lovt
48 IntDrMtf
49 A
50 Trip
51 Sourrd
52 Is
53 Originality
54 You
55 Of
56 Stubborn
57 Strong
58 Pro
59 Procticol
60 0thtrt

SAOITTARIUI
NOK. 22 ^  
Die. I I  E S I  
4^14-24-37/^ 

141-54-48

fCORPIO

CAPRICORN
Die . 11 
JAN. It  

24-42-47-52/<G 
49-72-78

AQUARIUS

22-34-49-50J 
44-71-74 %

PISCU 
Fit. It  
MAR. 10 ^  
t8.39-43^58'4 
>2-44-79-831

Annual Legislative Sessions 
Called ^Absolute Necessity’
HAMDEN, donn. (AP)—There 

is en  ‘‘abaolute neoeaai^ tor an
nual IsgisloUve sssslona,’’ State 
Sen. Glorta Schaffer, D-Wood- 
bridge. Said Monday, pointing to 
the atate’e flnanolallydroubled 
pUme to aid school construction 
as. a  good example of why.

When the 1971 asMlon of the 
OeneraB Assembly opens, she

Court Rules 
For Bail In 
Capital Case

T olland  County Politics

John Powers of M an^ield  
Joins State Senate Race

By BETTE QUATRALB 
(Herald Beporter)

Manrtieetor Evening 
Tollaiid ocsTeapondenl 
Quatrole, BeL 87B-S84B.

H e r a l dwa ■ dg .JJOCve

FDA Softens Warning 
On Birth Control Pill

By BILL NEIKIRK
P ress Writer

WASHINOTON (AP) — A de-, 
tatted package w am iag for 8.6 
mtUion users of b irth  confroi 
pU s Is being softened drastical
ly by the Food and Drug Admlte 
M raticn—w kh one d raft version 
omitting som e of Itie pctantiol 
dangen.

gouices in  the Deportment cf 
Heahh, Ekkioation and W rtfaie

atenoee of blood clotting ore the 
most important known campk- 
oatlons of the oral ocntoacep- 
tives.’’

The original version etted a  
"definite aaaocietion’’ between 
blood clotting and use of (he 
Î Uu

Meantime, a  Washington, 
D.C., doctor reported an  In
crease in requests by women for 
sterUlaation in recent months a t

Mansfield’s John Powers was 
Dcheduled to  announce be will 
seek the Republican nomiitation 
for staite senator from Tolland 
County.

Speaking to a  press confer
ence a t the University of Con
necticut this afternoon. Powers 
announced his intention to de
vote his full-time attention to 
ths campaign.

He Is retiring €is placement 
director of the um verstty of 
Connecticut In June, and will be 
available to  serve as state sen
ator on a  full-time basis.

The posltitm Is presently held 
by Democrat Robert HovUey of 
Vernon.

Vernon’s Republican Town 
Chairman Thomas Carruthers, 
while not offldaUy announcing 
his intentions to  seek the post, 
has received the endorsemient of 
the Vernon RepubUctuu.

Although TeSativrty unknown 
throughout the county. Powers 
intiends to  rectify the situation. 
He is presently serving as 
chairman o t Mansfield’s Board 
of Finance.

Cashman to  Speak
Republican 2nd Congression

al Dsitrlct candidate Peter 
Cashman will speak to the Tol
land Republican Town Commit
tee tonight a t  8 in  the Tolland 
Town Hall.

Cashman is  attem pting to 
stem  the tide of commitments 
building up in favor of Ve9> 
non’s candidate Republican 
Robert Steele, v/ho Is reported
ly given the edge for the Re
publican nomination.

The seat Is presently held by 
long tim e Congressman William 
St. Oitge, a  Democrat, who has 
survived attem pts to  unseat him 
mode by such dlverae Republi
can cazMUdatee as Horace See- 
ley-Browne, Bent<»t Cobb and 
most recently Peter Marlanl of 
Groton.

Secretary of State Office 
The campaign bandwagon for

probeUy be Incumbent Sen. 
Thomas Dodd, who baa always 
been a  favorite In Beotern Con
necticut.

Other oandl'dateB expected to 
dlvy tig> the remahilng votes 
are State Senate Majority lead
e r  Bldward Itercus; Stamford 
busliMUHoman  Alphonxis Dona
hue, and fifth dtetrtot Oongreso- 
m an John Mcnaghan who en
tered the race oftlclatly la rt 
week.

Marcus has spent ootoBder- 
abte tim e In ToDond • County 
and is expected to  show the re- 
suUs during the convention vot
ing.

Donahue will malke bto m ajor 
appearance a t  a  countywide re
ception a t  the BoHon Lalce 
House on April 6. Until then it 
Is dUflcuIt to  m easure Ms 
appeal sl2Ke he ts  generally un
known In this area.

M onaghan  h a s  y e t  to  com 
m it htonseOf to  e n  a r e a  a p p e a r
ance .

Bolton
Delegates 
Named By 
Democrats

At a  DemncraMc caucus on 
Friday the drtegatos to r  the 
varhX B  oonventions w e re  ebeo-

Joseph Ltottra, Raymond Nle- 
g ib  axsd Aloyahte Abeam wW 'be 
the BoBton deliegates to  the 
State Convention on June 26 end 
27 a t  the BustneU In Hartford.

RonaU F airis , Warren Pot
te r  and Jebn CotmoUy wtt) be 
delegates to  the CongreesBonal

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
A penaon oocused of a  oapMol 
crime may be aBtowed out on 
baft under certain otreum- 
stonoe*, the State Supreme Court 
ruled today a s  i t  upfield the re
lease In bond of a  young Blaek 
Ponlhen.

The Mgh court also ordered 
another bfOl hearfog In the oaee 
of a  m en accused of murder 
tar a n  abortion death.

Even persons indloted for ffost 
degree murder, the only crim e 
puMshsMe by death in  Coniwott- 
cut, a re  entitled to release In 
ball—unleoa ’’the proof of gUK 
is evident o r the pnoRunpttoii 
great,’’ the oourt oald.

I t upheld SuperBcr Oourt Judge 
Aaron J . Pal2ner*a dedofon to 
akow 29'yeeivold F rances Carter 
to be freed h i 410,000 bond.

Mias Caster to a/i|ralting trial 
on charges of Mihiaping and oBd- 
Ing and abetting a first degree 
murder. She and four ether 
Black PanOwr defendanta In Um 
Alex R addey m urder asked to 
be released ki boil, but P a ln u r 
turned down the requests of the 
other four. Ha oaBd the otaliski 
case eg a h a t Miss C arter was 
not a s  strong a s  Ibi oooe agoBnot 
the other four.

Among the other three defend- 
ante ki (he sam e Slaying Be 
Black Panther national chair
man Bobby O. Sente.

In a  rtm liar com, tire Supreme 
CoRirt ordered anotiier baS hear
ing for PatiBok MenOlo of 
Bridgeport, who te ewaiUng trial 
for first degreei mtoxler fti the 
abortion death cf a. LBtcbfteBd 
wnman.

Superior Court Judge Loitti
George first granted Menillo’s 
plea to  ‘be attonved out on bond; 
then re/voked the  bond the neoot 
day. Mendtlo asked the Sufxeme 
Oourt to  review the second or
der.

The high oourt said the too/- 
dHtonal pcootioe of denying ball 
tn anyone accused cf a  capMaB 
crim e is ’’erroneoua’i 

A grand jury  ImBctmunt for 
first degree m urder fo not to  
be equated with a  trial: JuiT'a 
verdict, it noted.

’’A constituttonaB grand Jntjr 
doea not detormtoe gufit o r In- 
nooenoe, but merely detetm lnw  
vdMther there la probcAle ceuae 
to justify putting the accused 
on tr ia l,"  It sold.

said. It will find as Its ’’first' 
order of bustneos’' a  need to 
find a  way to adequately fl2ta2H!e 
the program.

The program’s  'dlftlcuittes, she 
said, point up tbs Inablkty of 
state departittonts and the Gen
eral Amembly to  accurately 
forecast ' apendlng levies two 
years in advaiKe.

The program was planned by 
the 1B49 session of tho Assem
bly, but 'already state plarmers 
ere seriously paring down Its 
scope bsoause. the leglrtators 
didn’t  appropriate enough mon
ey to meet rising caste and 
more demand-tor its funds than 
was ejqrectied.

And the legislature won’t  be 
meeting for nearly another year 
to appropriate incre money.

BpeaMng to the Hamden PTA 
Council, Mrs. Scheffer said the 
1971 leghilatiire, when tt. does 
meet, should give full reim 
bursement to  communities that 
have to take temporary finan
cing measures because of the 
shortage of funds.

The program was original
ly Intended to sui^ly both con
struction grants and low-interest 
construction loaiu.

But last week the State Bond 
CommlsBlon decided to eliminate 
the loan provisions of the pro
gram  I;«^u8e there wasn’t 
enough money for both.

This meanv that communities 
win have to go to the private 
marlcet for the second half of 
their construction funds—and 
will have to pay more Interest 
than U the state fittanced the 
kxuiB.

The dlfflo(£tteB with the 
am'ount appropriated by the 
sta te  legislature—1120 milUon— 
became apparent after the leg- 
laiatlve sesaicn rtosed, and re
quests from the various com- 
munlttes totaled onnre than $200 
million.

Mrs. Schaffer U State Senate 
chairman of the General Assem- 
biy’s Education Committee.

ERBER6ENCY
SERVICE

For any phanbing and hoatinff rtpaira call «  far  
cfitkiuitM on bathroom rNnoddinff. GfWk «U ar  
electric heatkiff oyotenw inotoUod.

HOME PLUMBING & 
HEATING SERVICE
387 CENTER ST. — M9-2M9

BEAUTIFUL
EFFICIENCY

At The Connecticut Home Show
M. A. Peterson, Inc. it displaying a St. Charles Cuttom 
Kitchen in the 1970 Connecticut Home Show. Don’t 
Mise Boodu 165 and 260, March 31st to April 5tb at 
the State Armory.

W . p . t ^  A
Custom Kitchens

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 West Hartford

W t m  your authorhed tM itr fia d fm

M ad M om
COVINGTON, Ky. (A P ) —  

Mrs. Edward Mutphy asked one 
of her secoodgradeOT to  de- 
sotibe a  se t of scales.

"A n  I  losow,’’ the youigater 
repUed, "la that acstes is some- 
thtog m y mother stands on and 
It makes ber mad,”

fOEilHL
200 GAL. 
MINIMUM

FOR

Cosmetics
T P 8

Uggeifs
A t The R ukade  
MANCHESTER

PER GAL.

9AV1 3e K R  O A U O N

NATIONAL OIL Co.
688-5544

Norwalk M an 
Gets Life F or

Convention on June 20 to  New ^ V l C l O l l S ^  S l £ i y m £  
Londoit. The County envention *' ^

conflm ed the 600-word leofiet Ws hospital. He said »  mJglM be Mansfield’s State Rep. Audrey
asmounoed eactter iM s month is  
undergoing extensive iwworiUig; 
and toning down.

A draft revlaion tlMt runs teas 
ttan  100 words mentions only a 
single daiger from pill usage 
and eUminaties detetted sugges
tions on when women uting ihe 
pW abotdd see a physician.

The revialona are being mode 
in the fBoe of preosuxe from  
pbyatoians, drug mamifaetureri 
and high government offiriaBs.

On March 4, FDA oommls- 
sioner Charles C. Btowords read 
the opeclflc warding to a Senate 
monopoly auboonunttiee, taylng 
tt would he published in ihe fed
eral regiober.

A Senate source said tbat 
’’any almUarity between this 
draft and what the S1>A pro
posed Is purely coincldenlaL’’

Bttt Sen. Thomas J. Mchityve, 
D-N.H., a  menfber of the *ib- 
oommittee, said be understands 
that since the news of the i«v1- 
^nmi w as pubttshed, the BT>A 
bos dsclded to rswrite the warn
ing to put some of tbe original 
information back in.

'Sdwarda sold the FDA will 
reqidxe aoine type ot warning 
leatlet bu t be did not disavow 
ttaa authanttotty of one draft «!>• 
tatoed by »  nswomon. Otber 
FDA offtolafo oald tha draft bad 
been ordered bnglhened foBow- 
liqr reportenf queftfono.

Edwards told the Senate sub- 
oommlttoe about Ihe Beeflef 
without t i n t  warning Ida mtpacl- 
or, Dr. Roger O. Egebcgg, as- 

’ sfotont oeeretary of n aalth , Sd-
. uontton Mid WftBRXS.
’ 'ginoa Drio Dm  Amettoan MMI- 
■ tool AgeoBtotinn and  d ie drug In

dustry have oompUdnert to  Bge- 
besg and  VOBW SaorsUuy Rol>- 
e i t  H. yineb obouB d ie  foaftet 

' T tey  aoy f t owdd liftnfore wBth 
I d» dMtoippadent Mlattonsldp 

end thnt ft overem plw lairt dm - 
gem  tram  o n l  contnoevdiviM.

The original ponkega w sndng 
referred to  such dangers foom 
the pill a s  Mood dote, mantal 
ilaiiiiaeBnn. swelltog, oWn n u b , 
jaundloib idgh Mood p n ssu ra  
and diw dinn cf Mood sugar for-

due in part to  "concern over the 
alleged hajcards of oral contra
ceptives as brought out tn  taeti- 
mony a t the recent Senate bear
ings.”

Dr. John Martow cf the 0>-

Beck for secretary of state is 
picking up steam .

She has tucked the endorse
ment of Mlansfteld and TollaxMl 
under her cap, and Is activrty 
seeking the support of Dem-

himbia Hospital for Women told ocrats throughout the a rea  be-
a  news conference th a t 68 fe
m ale sterlUzatiPons have been 
performed there thla year com
pared wUh 61 during the fUrt 
three months of 1969.

The onlysod draft . 
ttds Mmft d »  piB's 
"As wUh all sfBsottvs drugs, 
thay may (sniaa aids aflaato in 
soma oaasa and riwuld not hq 
triBfti at oU by aonw. itaib In-

D-Day Hero 
D ies  A^ter 
Hemorrhage
HOUSTON (AP) — BJarl Rud

der, 69, president of tbe Tercaa 
AAM University system aitd an 
officer who led a  D-Day charge 
across the Normandy beoebee 
In World War n ,  died Monday.

He had suffered a  cerebral 
hemorrhage Feb. 6.

Rudiler, then a  lieutenant 
colonel, organised and trained 
the 2nd Ranger Battalion and 
peraonolly ted i t  on the invaalon. 
He suffered two wounds.

Rtulder also led the 109th In
fantry Regiment which played a 
m ajor port In i«|>ulaing the Ger- 
mana In tile Battle of the Bulge.

Rudder oontinued as  an  Army 
ivserve officer while in  glvlUon 
puisutts and retired  eus a  major 
geiwral In 1B87 afte r SB yocura 
servtca.

Hla deooratfona Included the 
Dtstingubhad Oervlce Orooa, Le
gion of -M arit, Silver Star, 
Bronae S tar with Oak Leaf Ous- 
tar; Purple H eart with Oak Leaf 
Cluster; French L«glon of Hon
or with Croix de Guerre and 
Palm  and Betgtan Order of Leo
pold with Croix da Ouerre and 
Palm .

He ratum ad from  the w ars to 
tha Ufa of butoseaHnan and 
mayor o t Brody, Trie., was vice 
p rialdm t of AAM top a  yaqr and 
a  half, beomma praoldent In July 
IBM and was nomad presldstit 
of the wlioto aystam In Baptam- 
bar IBSB.

fore officially committing her- 
eelf to tbe race for the seat 
being vacated by Ella Orasso.

Mirs. Grasoo 1a leUrlng from 
the position to run  for (he sixth 
Congreesloiml seat presently 
held by Republican Thomas 
MeskilL Meekill is  expected to 
be the RepubUcan candidate for 
governor.

Mrs. Beck recently paid a  
visit to Hartford, where she met 
with prominent Democrats, pre
sumably to  dteouBS her prospec
tive candidacy.

State Sen. Gloria Schaeffer is 
also reported to  be seeking the 
position of secretary of state. 
Mm. Beck, coming from ESast- 
em  Connecticut, however, holds 
the opportunity to  balsnce the 
state ticket. No other positions 
a re  expected to comie to East- 
en Connecticut, and party  'lead
ers generally attem pt to 
baJaiKe the sta te ticket geo- 
graphlooHy.

Duffey 26 P er Cent 
Democratic U49. Senatorial 

oa« dl<hti)e Joaeph Duffey is  ex
pected to  receive about 26 per 
cent of ihe deleoges 'votes from 
TMIand Oounty.

Leading 'lha field in  a re a  dele
gate voting otrength win

ki Stafford Springs on June 18 
will be attended by Richard 
BreOlaw, Bruce HutcUnson end 
Leon Rivers. Cathy D’ltalia, 
Laurance Briggs and Walter 
Treochuk w U  attend (he State 
Senatorial' Ocm'vientiDn in  Staf
ford Springs on June 16, end 
Farris, BiU Houle and HaroM 
piorcheron wUi go to  (he Gen
eral Assembly Ooitvention on 
June 9 in Brnton, The Probate 
Judge Oonvention ki Andover «n 
June 18 wM be attended by 
Alma Lopez, Briggs and 
Aheam.

Scout CoUeotion
Den 2 of Cub Scout Pock 167 

is edVecUng Weydes, tricycles, 
scooters, wagons, etc. for the 
cMldren at the Mansfield State 
Training School. The den wlU 
pick up the hikes and clean 
(hem up. Anyone with a  bike 
to contribute should caH Mrs. 
Richard Hatcombe, Brandy St.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance will 

meet tonight a t  7 :80 in  the Com
munity Hall fireplace room.

The Demooratlc Town Com
mittee 'Will bold an  organlsa- 
tlonail meeting tonight a t 7 a t  
St. George’s Episcopal Church.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow a t  6:80 In the 
Town offices. There will be a 
'voter-making session from 6:80 
to 8.

The coaches and mapag(ers of 
the baseball program will meet 
at the Community Hall a t 7:80.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent 
Cathy D’ltoUa, tel. 848-6809.

NORWALH, Conn. (AP)—Su
perior Court Judge Thomas 
0 ’SuMlvan sentenced Joseph Eld- 
wards Jr., 81, of Norwalk to  
'life in prison Monday for tbe 
first-degree m urder of a  m an 
during a  robbery th a t netted 
81.60.

The 'Victim of th s  Dec. 4 stay
ing In Norwalk was WOiiert 
Nails, 60, 'Who was fataHy 
Stabbed In tbe heart in  a n  alley.

A jury of seven men end five 
women hod deliberate d ' Friday 
for less than 10 mtoutes be
fore deciding agafoot rieotnocut- 
Ing Eklwards, whose 'lost job 
'wax aa a  Bandsoaper’s  aaststan t 
Elarher In the day they dettber- 
ated four hours before ifodfog 
him guUty.

Two codefnidanta, Raymond 
Ootsior, 18, and WBUam Jacobs, 
21, provided key^^estlmony In 
(hia c a sa  They a m  also under 
indictment tor fhst-degreei m ur
der for their ctilegod Holes in  (he 
slaylngr.

On the witness stand Monday, 
Edwards dented hfo g u ttt He 
said he would appeal ^  sen
tence.

State’s  Arty. Joseph T. Gorm- 
ley J r  .described Ihe sfoylng os 
’’senseless and 'vlolouB.” He (ha- 
orized th a t p e ttap s  (ha stab
bing was 'Caused by (hs robber’s 
(niatratton over tbe smalt 
eunowit the robbery had yielded.

V a n il la  F a v o r it e
CHICAGO — VonUfo, sttU (tw 

nation’s fovortta Ice-oream flO' 
vor, accounts for 47 per osnt of 
saleo. ChoooBate lonks a diatant 
second witii 9 per cent and 
strawberry third with 8.

'Hm ersotor of cyclamatos 
was Dr. Mtohoal forada, a B7- 
ysorMd cbsmlft, from Groan- 
wloh. Conn.

YOGA
EXERCISE CLASS for 

HEALTH and BEAUTY . . .
. .  .learn to  rdax  and relieve tension 
. .  .acquire energy, overcome fatigue

vrhaf yoga can do for yiu • • your figure
'  ^  '  . .  .normalizes your weight,.

”An Hour of Raiaxatton-and TronqulUty” 
BOWERS SCHOOL, MONDAY EVBNINO, APRIL Sth 

BBOINNBRS 8:80 PM . a INTERMEDIATE 7 :80 PM . 
Ragtotratfon Mon., April ath, a t 7:00 and 8:00 PM . 
(N ote: Raristration la half hour briona «aoh olom)

8 CLAB0BB............................................... BU.OO
. . . TOUR INarmUCTDR — SHIRUDT BANKS . . .

Ideal tor Men 
and Women of 

AU Agee. 
Please bring 
SmaU Mat

Just 7 left!
Hurry in to save on Scotts EarlyBird 

Specials. Sale ends March 31.

For greenness sake...
Spread t u r f  builder  on the next nice 
weekend and your lawn will show its 
gratitude. Turf Builder helps grass perk 
up, greenu] ,̂ and actually multiply itself. 
Turns thin, off color turf into a thicker, 
sturdier, more vibrantly green lawn. An 
extra-special bargain at these EarlyBird 
Sale prices.

EarlyBird Sale
Save $2 15,000 sq ft bagi3t9T  11.95 
SaveSl 10,000 sq ft bag 8.95
Save 50^ 5,000 sq ft bag 4.95

Preventive medicine 
for crabgrass
Just spread Scotts halts plu s  on your 
lawn. It forms a protective barrier that 
prevents crabgrass seeds from sprouting 
this year. Halts Plus also fertilizes your 
lawn (same as Turf Builder) at the same 
time, so the good, desirable grasses grow 
thicker and greener. All from just one 
application!

EarlyBird Sale
Save $2 5,000 sq ft b a g 12.95 
Save $1 2,500 sq ft bag 6.95

/

authorized (Sco tt^  retailer

■Mceiiroa*T«B

144 PMiaoiiock Av*:, 
Windfior 

Td. 688-6287

Frse DcUvary

QPM MOBL-TlMllBi 
8-6:80

Frl. 8-8—8ftt. 8-6iM
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NBA’s Annual Harvest of Stars 
Finds Top Choices Up for Grabs

-The aigiMd nine ptatyera, ta- mored beaded tor the NBA and turn for the righta to Zelmo O w e 0*ry BYhaman of O
Aoa/w>i eluding highly regaided Dan la- Maravlch tor the ABA—Latntor Beaty, former Attanto center gon State. ..

National B ^ e tb a ll aO^KentucHy, camOto Scott of wna picked by the New Toiic Md» la hooded tor the ABA. H »  The only aiwaU men w m  Ji^
NEW YORK (A P )-

ation, better law  thW  OaroUna and Rick Mount Neta and MaravlOi toy the Oaro- Warrlone appmrenUy, hawe Petrie of Pitecetiy, ptchM Py
never, finally has begun its purdue, the NBA can flnaHy Una Cougana of the ABA-tooth fatted to change Beaty’a mind, Portlandj JJmnW
harvest o f the college bas- begin compettng in eament denied Monday that anything and now have nothing. MeJclco State, phnw ^  onoai-
k e ^ l  S t ^  Ig th  top piclw ^ San Diego «n>potedly pwwd jS S
Bob Lanier, Rudy T om j^  domineering oenter with a light Saying he did not know yet Maravlch becauae of Ita need j-v -  yallely of UOLA’e n***f****
novich and Pete Maravich ahootliw touch, and Maravlch, who he’H etgn with, Uinter aatd for a  Wg torward-TomJanqvlch ehamnhw nicked by **»?"*«.
apparently still up for U>ulatana Stabe’a threetbne he wouW talk to Ms lawyer j ,  e-y—and the coot of ^ . ’prioe of Tiueo^, a »
grabs. AlhAmerican who is poaribly Wednesday anr “ maybe I’ll peto, M It oculd land Mm any- bv the New York K̂ aniwi

TOWERING POWER— Sidney W icks o f UCLA puts his 6-8 height on the line 
and successfully takes on the job  o f guarding 7-2 Artis Gilmore o f Jackson
ville. W icks’ pla}dng helped win Bruins fourth NCAA Basketball championship.

$$ Bags Ready 
Top Prospects

Ait»c giving the rival Amerto baehettoall’a greataot i^traotta^ ™  AH but H «ry  and Price wara
can BaricetbaU Aaaoolatlan a are the Wg prise* atttl on liie «  *ay t h «  sm ora ^  gluto* went ^eiectod in early rounds toy Um
ttwee-monlh head Mart, Ifae vine. oompetltton for Wg men on the Srat round. ^BA, but the NBA la beUOvad to
NBA moved tip M» annual draft without the much-talked ® Booton took 6-9 Dave Cowena of have the ineide track with
one week and wmt to work about merger between the Ohe NBA greatly Increesed tta Ptorida State, Cincinnati picked >nnnjanovl<di, Cowana, Petrie 
Monday with Detroit atarting leagues, which it seams now chances of getting Maravlch S-9 Sam Daoey of New Mexico McMttUan. 
tMngs off with Ms expected se- must wait until at least neoet when Atlantia picked Mm, at State, Seattle chose 6-S Jim Ard gtm, <he NBA selected IMel, 
lection of Lanier cf S t Betmven- year, both Lanter and Maravlch least according to Mb father, of Cincinnati, daveland went Mount, Scott and other ABA 
tore. appear headed tor oontracte Press Maravlch, who also for 6-S John JMmson of Iowa.. aignees on late rounds on the

San Diego foUowed with the that will top the reported (1.4 coached Mm at LBU where Pete B a l t i m o r e  selected 6-U chance lhat the ABA might told,
surprising choice of Ttonvjanov- mUHon received by Lew Alcin- set the aU-Ume major cWUge ctoorge Johiwon of Stephen F. In ail, 170 playei* were chosen 
Ich of MicMgan, and then came dor lasd year. This despite the scoring record and became al- Austin, Phoenix took 6-8 Greg in the 10 rounds, and Ihe teams 
the revelation that Atlanta had kn«« In jt^  Buffered by Lanier meet a legend in Leuieiana. Howaid of Now Meixoo, Pfattev can pick more by telagrean, at 
acquired San EVancIsoo's pipck 1" ^  NCAA chaimpianahtp tour- big loser turned out to he deipMa picked 6-6 A1 Henry of though Atlanta waa down to
and used It (d taka Maravich. nament that required mrgery. gan Francisco, which reportedly Wisoonsin, Buffafe picked 6-9 Manuel Raga of the Mexican

Now, with the ABA already While Lanter had been ru- gave Atlanta the choice in re*- John Hummer end Milwaukee National team on the 167th pick.

NEW YORK (AP) __ the NaUcmal and American ington Capo—Charlie Scott,
North CarMina; Dallas Chapar-

The "We have ibeen negotiating raJs—Emanuri Cannon, Gram'
Association kept its money ^  fallh,” wing; New Orleans Buccaneers
bags ready and waiting to - doIj*  said. "We have broad —WendeU Ladner, Southern 
day in case Pete Maravich areas of agreement and much Mississippi, 
and Bob Lanier want to dip fewer Breaa of dtsagreennent A ninth player signed Mon- 
in but Commissioner Jack than we dW a month or even day, U>e Miami Floridtano an- 
Dolph predicted this would two weeks ago.” nounWng that F iw  O’itonta, a
ho the Inst bidding war be- A oomnion draft was tmpooei- backcourt man from VUlanova be tne IMt D ioai^  w ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  because had come to terms.
tween the ABA and tne n - element-tt took ao The ABA'S Carolina Oougam

UCLA’s Coach
NEW TOBK (AP) — John 

Wooden, wboaa DOLA Brains 
won a fooitt consecutive 
NCAA major-college basket- 
ball ohamploaahlp last Sat
urday, wM named today as 
Coach of the Year by the 
U.8 . Basketball Writers Aa- 
aoolation.

Spofta Editor Smitfa Bar
rier of the Greensboro Newa, 
association president, an
nounced Monday that Pete 
Bfaravlch of LonUlana State 
win receive the Henry Iba 
Award as Player of toe 
Year.

P ll Work All Summer to Improve^

Bruins Outstanding Center 
Hasn’t Played to Potential

C elts Happy 
With D ra ft , 
PickCowens
BOSTON (AP) — ‘"nueo 

wieeks ago I never expected we 
would wind up wttb'botb Oowena

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  *>°w l'l«h *»e could me. it’s been a long time In and Morgen,”  an Mated -Red
UCLA’s Sidney W icks, vot- AuertxLch’ sBld after Mtomkiya. . .  . . .  . Wicks had worked lest year selves as the No. 1 team and naaVai-Hait
ed the most valuable player in practice against teammate deserving of the ttUe even wMh-
in the collegiate basketball *** t-., “ »  ^  “ » exceptomally good
chamnionshiDS savs “ To graduated after Asked how Coach John Wood- ,  ., ^hegenewd man-cham pionships, says. To to three straight on m cu l^  l ^ v l d u e ^  ^  M ^

"We got wtiait we wanted.”
Dave Oowens, the Stoo4-9,

tell the truth, I’ve played NCAA tltkes. a cohesive champiotwhlp unU,
up to my full potential.’ ’ “ Playing on IMs team waa Paitterson satol, “I don’t toink 

His was a simple statement very rewarding to me,” Wicks h3 ever streesed teamwork ae oas-mmvfcr "wim neutraUxed 7- 
o< Mb 'bellefB wltli nojmaggaido- conUnued. "Y*ou get to meet such. He went the long wa.y ^  i^Ki

■ cto aa^he added, wwk- ^  ipiys 1̂  S t e v ^  J ^  a r ^  by working «  funda- ^
ing all summer trying to Im- Black and wtitte peofde often mentals and small ihinga.

don’t get to know each other.” Of the Starting five, onlyprove.'
WlokB was toe 6Jioot-8 Jumper Wicks, a black man, retem d guard. Valley has completed the 

who nuHlfUd JechsonvlUe’B 7-2 to Steve Patterson and John MiglbUlty.
Artis Gttmore in toe NCAA ftn- VaBMy 'wtoo are white.- Team- Vallely, drafted 'by Atlanta cf

sonviUe, waa the Mg prise. The 
OeUics, picking fourth, had ex
pected toe nation’s sevento- 
rankad retoounder to be gone 
when their time came, but

val National Basketball as- ^  respective merger Stiu had high hopes of signing 
sociation. committees to g*et where they Maravlch, Louisiana State’s

“I predict there be a com- are. We ditoi’t think we could all-Ume college scoring leader, 
men draft next year,”  Dolph weiit, so the draft was an area in but Laideir, the 6-foot-ll rirong 
said Monday after Ms S-year-oW which both leagues agreed to man from 8t. Bonavenlure, re- 
leegue completed Ms annual disagree for the time being.”  portedly was committed to the 
player draft af toe same time Not only dkto’t ihe ABA wait, NBA.
the NBA was bolding its draft a it held the first four rounds of Lanier was picked by New 
mile downtown. Ms draft In January and signed York of the ABA and Detroit of

“We have proven our atolllty eig^ players last weMc, as fol- the NBA, wMle Atlanta of the
to Mgn players,’ ’ E)Mph aeiid, lows: 1, «■ T-ium Mn '•'*'°** ®°'**<* Jump the starting team who played the choice and repUed, "My re-
“and, if need be, we’U prove it t o ^ a  M ^ v lA  a f ^ ,  P t ^ , t o  ^  fln a ^  ^  combatting a man onebolf most of the game against Jack- action is tost I’m Just glad to

Purdue; Kentucky CdcnelB- coach at LSU, said t o  ^  geM - - toe NMUmial ^  foot tatter, told the South- sonviUe. he drafted.”
The impHcaticn was thattoe Den Isset e ^ S ^ e  Pra^ Lakers aimer CSaltfloenla Basketball Writ- Pattersoii, the 'back-up man Valleiy was named to the AU- flOTtrlmr ttnt Am Dieentwo leagues would metge before tucky, and Claude Virden, Mur- for several weeks. Lanier indt- T̂ is Loa Angties Lakers super MomMv for Alcindor last seam  de- NOAA Tournament t«n.m this Diego

d c a ^ ^ S ! r Z a s o n  With 2,309 I ^  1® ^- ‘ 'y  «1“ “ - rewarding year for Ume.
points for a 81.2 league-leading

W est W in s  
F ir s t  N B A  
Point T i t l e
NEW YORK CAP) -  Jerry Asked if there was any ques- Bibby are btock. The five are thm, was asked Ms rsactftin to “ We need a big man, we need 

a Mg man trad,”  Auerbach said. 
"We’ve b e^  watching Oowena 
for a month. I sweated It out all

ding war forced the merger of Mike Maloy, Davidson; Weab- later tMs week.

Team Likely to Stay in New England

Boston City Council Eliminates 
Bean Town as Home for Patriots

average, NBA figures disclosed 
today.

West, who led the league stooe 
Nov. 16, said injuries to Oham- 
betiain and Elgin Baylor tMs 
year “gave me an eppartuntty 
to be a bigger part of our of
fense.”

Black Hawks Goalie 
E(|uals Shutout Mark

?t:nyKKi

that

RED ZiBB CLASSIC Blaa*
, CHICAGO ( A P ) — Tony Esposito, his ears rinfiring

from  the crowd’s thunderous ovation, peeled protectiveat I could do this at 31 years uvov.w.., Barbara Higley 175-809, Betty

would take Mm.’
Then when Boston’s tom 

oame around again in toe sec
ond round, the Orittes were sur
prised again to find Morgai* '■Hb 
up tor grabs.

"Morgan is Uke John HavU- 
oeh—he plays toe berdiccurt end 
he can go up front If we need 
Wm.”  Auerbach aeid of toe vsr̂  
aalUle 6-foot-5, 190pounder. 
“ He’s a smart ball player."

BOSTON (AP) __ The triots.’ ’ he said, “but If I were rigan and Frederick C. Langone of age, espoaiaHy since I’ve had bruises in the quietness o f the C h l^ ^  Rlchardaon 189-204-661, Harriet
n  i o !  betttar I’d ^ t h s t  in Septem- for the Neponset plan un- some sort cf engma about Inju- Black Hawk dressing room and held out hlS hand. It

ber we’U stiU be here. Not in der which the Boston Redevel- rles tMs year,” he said. “ I was was trem bling, -
Coons 184-19!2-fa0, June Rowett

4-u« 'D..oi-/4n bCT we'u suu De nere. «o i m oer wnten une oohimi xwswjyci- .rci. uu., j«»* , -o  »»c»o 479, Ruto Smith 472, Lynn Mas-
dasned tne Boston earriora Jjj England.’ ’ opment Authority would have able to avoid them. That Is what “ Sure, I’m nervous every time v̂lm was.,ptokied up by CMcago saro 460, Peg GaBaban 468.
hopes for a $15 million, 55,- Honoiuhi, NPL Commls- MUlt the stadium with a bond is- I’m proud of.’ ’ I’m out there—see, my hand is from Monmal In the draft last ___ ___ _—
000-seat stadium in Nd))on- gio„or pete RozeUe said he sue, paying off the bonds over a In 1964-65, West averaged 31.0 stUl shaking,’ ’ saM toe rookie eummer, has been a Mg factor INTEROHURCH — Bob Mc-
set, near the Quincy line, would talk today with the city 40-year period wtth state tax points a game to Chamberlain’s goaUc wbo regHttered t o  13to bi the resurgence. Bride 204, Dick Nleae 204, R «i

“As far as ’I’m concerned, council members. Any an- revenue from 12 additional days 34.7. The following year. West rinMout to equal a National h Ib l^-iehutout matched toe Shurkus 212, Jack Narii 217-200-
thls eBminates Boston as a nouncements or commenU will of home racing at Suffd:k was 31.4, hds best scoring sea- Hockey L «gue reowd. recosd set by Toronto’s Harry 671, M ke OrtawMd 202, Cy Per-
home for the Patrlota,” said come later from his New York Dowre track, and caiamberlaln finished T ^ . ^  Lumley in a 70-game schedule in k t a ^ ,  ^  TWte
President BHly Suiavan of the office, RozeUe said. Councilor John Saltonstall Jr., at 33.6. Boston w e n ^  » r t  1963-64. Johnson 201, Dan Fraher 211, (AP) -  The small prlM in the
National P o o t^  League team The commissioner added that who had been regarded as fa- Lew Alo-ndor, M ll^ k e e ’s He has Mx games to go in try- ^  < ^ t  208^1-67^ R ^  contracto of BHl GMdsworthy

Small P r in t  
Gives E x tra  
Needed Push
ST. P A U LrMINNEAPOLJB

naUGniU rWVMUt DCVAII aim \AJJlilUiSZUU«lt;i CUIUVU UUU W4IV IUMA *»- ' ___ -«-Ydtejuutif ____MmA ----------------
after toe axmcll rejected the he planned to stay in Hawaii for voring the Neponset plan, voted ~  w m  break it.
stadium plan by a 7-2 vote Mon- "a  few more days” but woMd against It after his coUeagues .second to West w ltoa M.8 a y «- w«h tl»  ^ L o t o  • 
day night. have no com m it about the turned down Ms amendment age and ^  D i^ ’s mvln to s t o p ^'  ^  _____j __ „ Haves, last rear’s . scaring as the Hawks blafeed taem 1-0“ What g*ets me is that cities Boston sltuaUon. proposing a feaslUltty study of I^yea, oILa >»
all over America are seeking in- Whether the vote dealt a both the Neponset site and an- ctomp, W rd «  27. . y iwgia.
duatriee and Boston is kicking death Mow to the stadium, other bMown near South StaUon. m -io nf llw test neriod widle
one out,” he said. which seemed Ukely, or whether Throe of toe councilors voted ^  B l ^ ^ ^ l o r t l ^ ^

Then noting that the Neponset someone would attempt to sal- in committee for the latter site Miaimpi««4i.p. ^yw ^  -u  roiltwen needed to stay one
site Is within a few hundred feet vage the plan was not Immedi- last week. » o* «i ’ for ftatt the Western Divislcn champion,
of Ms office, he added. “ I’ll be ately d e J . The Patriots wwe under of toW e  ted ^  b ^  B « t o n ^ t o r ^  ^  ^  Wednesday
aWe to look out my window and In any case, a spMtesman said league pressure to find a play- league place „  , . . —

Doug Mohns’ 16-foot goat at
NBA Playdowns 
Open Wednesday

NEW YORK (AP) — Atlanta, 
^esten 
Into

ww-v w wvn vuv -.-j —— a—- — — -.u— 0«Mv, — o—- x— ■ — — — -----— x—, -Hw TZcLwks om  Hntah OR toD night but EaMxTi'ik Division ^lin -,*»
look at that rat-lnfestd dump Mayor Kevin H. White would i»g «e:d with at least 60,000 Uiev wOtM beomne toe ftoS ner New York watts untE Thurs-
forever. If the council was Inter- make no forther effort for a sta- ■«*», a reipilrement fixed by <*»s free jjhl Mstory to Mimb day as the National Basketball ®®“ y Brady 128,-or tH« nno oenta-« of .898, and Joha^ ™ ^  -----

___ _ Green of Onclnnatt won the from rixto to flrri t o jx »  y w . CONSTRUCTION
The Pats' president said Fox- The mayor was said to consl^ President BUly SulHvan,

BeHuatdo 206, Kit Morrissetta and BlUy OMHns might Just be 
203, Rudy Hock 211-660. the extra puto needed to get

TEE-TOTAIxEBS -  Dot Hite
461, Betty Haetfs 470, Betty Lou Hockey League

^  ^ A^Cotel tert in General Man-
Olegnlck 468, Bran Lauria 184-
180-525, Lois Lowe 190-483. Jf .**’*’* ?*  ^_____  Stars try to widen their one-

jiyj, point fourth place lead in theSAPLINGS —Bernice 
Doris Little 146, West Division agalnat the fifth

ested In preserving that forever, dlum where the Naticnal BV»t- toe NBT, for the 1970 season.
they dld a g«xi Job.’ ’ bah League PatrloU could play. _  At the u r ^  of od  cram 'itoJitolp'^to"a Tbny. a C h i^ r iM .'B k ^  Blank 16^ .^"11

plaice Oakland Seals.
OoUlna, for example, earns 

— Ron above Ms regtttar salary
10.

boro and Haverhill in Maaea- er the Nepoiwet plan the only league owners meeting in Hono- -dM peroeatege.__________________________________
chusetts and an imspedfled site one he could support, since it Inlu last weekend protnlsed to - i n
In New HampeMre might be was the only stadium proposal defer action on the Boston fian- C  A T  T T J  'M tllc0S t S itP a u / V  P t O Q TC SS

Id be carried out at no chlse .until all possible avenues ^  j ________g ---------places the team could go. that could
“ We may have to call our- cost to tile city, 

selves the New England Pa- Only Oouncilors JMm E. Ker-

Resurgence of Hawks 
Talk of NHL Teams

were explored.
How much tenger the owners 

would wait in the face of the 
council’s vote was uncertain. A 
clear possibility was a summons 
to transfer the franchise.

ness adminisiratlion graihiate one of three bert-of-7 semifinal Eloyrius 169-389 JcMi already bas »1,400 In bonus
------------------------------------ --------  series Wedneaday. Western Dl- njygj i4x-369 Dom IVAngona money with 24 goals—six more

vision nmnenip Lee Angries 159.389 Oakman 136-162- ^  prevlouB seasons
hosts I^ioenlx end Milwaukee, 395 Keith 161-167-461, John combined.

_______ the second place team In the uajorca 361 Burk Phuik 359 don’t She to talk about my
C! a U  A  D x a n r i n c  P l j l Y l  MUladelphla at oriando A n ^  367, Don Lara- » « « “  money.”  said GoMs-
^ k > 1 l t u  A t m C f l  O C f f l l l S  A I c t l l  Madison, Wte. rus 368, Bob SteuUet 363. worthy, “but It’s  much in Une^  ___   ̂ Billy's.’ ’

Baltimore Thursday nigbt. The Goldsworthy revealed Monday
Knicks wlU {day their third Jockey Walter Blum Uked night he gets dividends for everyFor Readmission Next Year

LONDON (AP) — South Afrl-

CHICA(30 (A P )— Only a year ago Coach Billy Reay 
of the Chicago Black Hawks left Chicago Stadium ice 
red-eared after each game from- the chorus o f “ Goodby
Billy.’’ -------------------------------- - —

The remiigence of toe Nation- the chfb’s record

game In New York on Simday horMS sc muito os a youngster goal over 18. He already has 32 
_______  _̂__ ‘I wish delegates at yester- national televialDn eudi- that the monsy be earned as a goals and .27 asrists. In two fuE

B IS  A  c< C  va n  -rx ca, barnied fcom the 1970 Davis day’s meeting had recognized tooeahlne boy enabled Wm to seasons and parts c f three oth-
U  O  O O  JLl c t  |J Qup tennis tournament, started toot we wanted to have Arthur pairings were amounced rent saddle horses to ride In ers, Goldswnrthy had NHL totals

^  *  pluming today to apply for re- Ashe playing In our national Monday by the league,
r  O U  r  G f l m c  «^mlseIon next year. championshlpo. We are not r^

Proepect Park, Brooldyn. of 84 goals and 39 assists.

Losing Skein ITm**
”  4«cp Af

at Hockey League team is now the 1966-67 championstaip
toe talk of toe ctreuit.

"We are making steady prog- sponsible for our goveenment’s
ress towted integration of ten- poUcy-’ ’ . 1 * xri

South Africa and In help- South Africa’s re fu ^  to 
Ing African players,”  sold AM Ashe a visa led to the UnKed 

New Orteans anaipped a four- cihalmeni, president cf the States calling Monday’s meet- 
team. game loeing streak Monday South African Lawn Tennis Un- tog. ^

The lte.wks tave «tiv  four Hawks know they are in Mght with a 122-116 victory over ion (SALTU). Robert B. O ol^li, vlcej;»r^-
of toelr last 26 g a m e s *=*■ ™Wed final Mx games DaUas in the oeUy aetten bi the “ We can only accept yester- ^  
oae short of ftrst̂ Mace “ ■« bomo-andhome seto American Basketball Assocla- day’s declaiian to ban us from Association, the
S L o T ^  ^  Erat roviialized Toronto tlon. the Davis Cup. »>«»
which is In the midst of the Mkxitreal Their next match Coach Babe McCarthy, a “ But the ban aiqiUes only to goyenunent that their team
tightest race In NHL history. I« with the Red Wings In Detroit weary <̂ >tlmlst, clapped his 1970. At the annual meeting to ^®®‘*,.*̂ *’^!*“ .*” ** *** lT *^  

A mere five points eroarate '̂ 'mrsday. sweaty victors on the beck the summer w» wtU ^ l y  to Qjg H
fUto-ptoce New York from Bos- factor In the revival and told them they stiU had a come to neort year, and p ^ ap a  _  round c f tha l^ yu
ton In toe scramble tor Stanley be the isiorthodox, flop- good chance to take It at— we shall hanre made further pro- ^  ~y
Oix> playoff around ne* tending of Eoposito, even U the Buca were running greas at home by then and can ™**>“  •*“  Csecho-

“ It’s getting so that it isn’t so Ptoked up from Mionfreel in the last in the ABA’s Western Di- perauade other countries to 
much who wins, but who loses,’ ’ summer. vision. change their attitude.’ ’ advanced on
tmym Roay. “ If we n u ^  ^  1968-69 caflifiafgi^ tbe “ We played well tonight for A Mven-iman oonunittee warn "™ “  "  the aecoon final be

lt will be Itie greatest had 246 goala against being as tired as we are/' eaid set tip J>y a special meeting of loeulg to Britain,
t’vs hod In hockey. BM 'toeim. McCarthy. “ Wo jSayed eight the DavU 'Cup nattons in London

_____ P we don’t, I’U be J«»t as games in toe Mast nliie days— Monday and decided within «  .  ^  . ,
pround of these boys as I am **’* work, they have yielded 161 four of them in the loat 72 hours three hours to exclude South Af- tIMiy SMIU ExUincs
now Wlh the way they've played. 70 gam;* and have a se v ^  —so you can Imagine.’’ rica. INDIANAPOLIS Ind. (AF)_

“Tahe Tony Esposlto’a IStti 8<«1 edge over St. Louie to the Qien Comba of Dallas was South Africa had drawn a bye Miora ontrtea todiw brousht toe 
MSitoUt to tta a league record ***■ ^  Vezlna Trophy. high point man of tbs night with to the first round of SscUen B of munbar of can  entarad tor tote
ggainet a t Louis Sunday—it is ---------------------  86. Steve Jonas of the Buca hod toe European Zone. year's Tiwtu««p>xM. 600 to 29.

■ unbelievable. I never thought in San D i ^ o  S ig n s M u rp h y  34. Mondays decIMan maons thai About 60 more entries are ox-
- -  day* of foster hockey and NEW YORK (AP)—AU-Amer-, The victory left New Orieans the wtaoer of toe Flnland-Bal- pactad bafora the April 16 daad-

sboottng it could hap- lean Calvin Murphy of Niagara with a 86-87 record, ttx gomes glum round, which ohotttd have Une.
' College was toe first pick to behind teague-laading Denver, met South Africa In the oaoend Tasai VaUe of New York City

OOUriH. Reay knows toe the second round of toe Nation- the Bucs’ foe in toelr next round, will now get a bye Into entered two can  wtth turbo-
have a  chance to take It al BasketbaU Association’a col- game. Dallas, now 88-36, was toe semlfloals. chatgad OffeitoaiMar englms.

they would be- lege draft. He was choeen by to third place, 4^ games be- Blen FrankUn, toe otoar Stxito He nomfa^sted. afu*, poaey of
tt! A nt 3MUn in NHL an- Son Diego. hind Denver and Just haU a African dttagsta, aiguod that Shoran, Conn., and BenUay War-

sixth to flint Murphy's parents Uve in Nor- game In front of third placa Lm  toe Davis Cup nsOogi really ran of Waat Gknioaster, Masa.,
w ar. V ki* ^  vlctorie# walk, Cbnn. Angeles. had no case afatoat tha SAUTU. to drive his entries.

GRID A W A R D S-O utstandl 
past saaaon, Dave Hassstt 
Trophies. Making the presentation is Dean Yost o f The Manchester Herald.

idinf footiMdl players at Maneheater High School ttiis 
(left) and Greg Vincek, receive the Thom H cAn

*\ \\' ' '  \ \ w ' \ .
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Grapefruit League
if lm

EARL YOST
Herald Sports EAtor

No Change in Game, 
B atter vs. P it c h e r

Shaky Twins End Another Streak, 
Washington Shuts Out Baltimore

POMPANO, Pla. —  “ I 
know one thing about baaa- 
ball that hasn’t  changed, 
it's still a game betwem  
the pitcher and the batter, 
it’s ju st a matter o f 60 
feet,”  Manager Ted W il- 
liams o f Washington ex
pressed him self as we 
chatted at the Senators’ 
spring base.

Actually, tha dlotoitoe ba- 
twoan the pitcher and batter la 
60 feet alx inehaa, Juat for toe 
flgura fUbarta.

What’s Tad’a theory on Mt- 
tlngT

Without any haaltatloo, the 
HoU of Ifomer Bbot back:

“ You’ve got to gat a good baU 
to hit.

“ Take any of the great hit- 
ton, Hornahy (Rogers Homs- 
by), Cobb (T y . Cobb), Bisior 
(George SWar), Aaron (Hank 
Aaron), WilUams (toe boy hlm- 
aaU, and said with no mofteaty), 
they att would wait to get toe 
boll to bit that they wanted."

• • •
WHBams Instructs

When WUUama talks hitting, 
you Uoten, whether you are a 
player, fan, writer or even rival 
manager ms waa toe case when

VBANK aOWABD

Q ia n g e  in  G am e

Veaie H u r ls  
Seven Frames 
P ira tes  ^ in

NEW YORK (A P ) —
pu. and 1.  not rawly. Twins, who
^>ihe idm ora jMt not as been on nothing but a 
pnparad toifoQr and don’t kid losing streak all spring,

■“ »PP«d another Monday 
Tizey Juot don’t hav« tha back- behind the shaky hurling 
grataid or training. I toink tt o f Ron Peiranoski. , 
waa a kd enaUr to learn toe The Twiiw, Waat DlvMon 
gamo of pitcher and oatoiier dmmplDna of ttw American 
whan I oame up." League lest year, opened the

By tola time writers from 1970 aprli« exhtMthm campaign 
around toa Florida West Obatt wlto «  atring of nttw straight 
training camps won arrtvliig. losses beforo w(nnii«. Monday, 
and were oonveiglng on one of their Qve-gpme akeln
basebaU’B moat oontroveralal came to a halt to a 4-8 vtctory 
figinoa In modem tones. over Uie Chtoago WWte Scoc.

And the ataggoring Twlra, 
with a  2-14 a p rliS W k . almost 

t o T ^  InMng attar
new leaf a n d jw o^ M  aU aUke. getting aitowb one-Mt pltcMi« 
_ . ,  _ „  from rookie BIH Zepp over theLittle League Ball fint nv« innii«a.

"LftOe League |* Attergotngaliead4-8oniaiar-
great and there’s a lot of enthua- *** »*«»»»»'• Punhsooetog hit to 
iaam craated by toU typo pro- ■eighth, Peiranoski, the star 
gram but I fekl toot I waa better »«ft-hondBd reitover, who waa 
ott without baaeball. When I waa rocked tor five fatto and on run 
a Wd we always pUyed hour 2 14 Innings loaded toe hoses 
upon hour, or until we were too '****• only one out. 
tired. Many times we played. But the cool Twins’ firaman 
Just the two of us a pitoher and S)»t Chicago’s Tom McGrow on 
a batter. a foul pop vp and fttwd a tottd

"Thera are too many tliinga strike past Bill MaMion to end 
going today to take up toa inter- the thriOer. Tody OHva slaahed 
eat of young ball players. When a homer for the Twlm earlier.
I was a kid, I Mved tor boaabaU. m  other actian, toe Pittsburgh 
I waa fortunate in living in Ptraiaa_ ^ -  --------- aiammed five home
OaliioraU where I would play nma m d Uum-Mt pttcMng ftom

What’s been the Mggeef the year round. pig *Bob Veaie In a » -7  lout o f
R , ^  Houk arrived wlto toe change in baseball In Williams’ - ‘T used to go to toe playground {fomaa City. Veaie g o te  seven
New York Yankees. Houk said opinion? ®veiy day and play pitcher and kmtora, allowed two runs and
be wanted to talk with Ted about «<rhe ooachea,’ ’ be answered catcher. Just two of us. I learned Ms flkntt walk of the spring The
a coj^ e of t o ^  fmroodlately. "HeU. every team ‘o.Wt «wl I could also pitrii. too. PMafe sluggen were WlUte

"CMve m« a bat, Ted s ^  to anyiwhera from four to six . ^***”*  came natural, al- atargeii, Cten* Allay, Jerry 
toe bat boy. and today. «• I May, John Jeter and BiU Mazer-
a remote aaotkm of toe field with ^  ^  i*ive 25 alwaya trying to improve, arid

y « «  ago? Who waa ft*  pitch- ^  I was an old man In The New York Mete ntoned

^  toolinlquM to toe ton? Tha guy neiver pttebed a ,  toraew i toride-toopork bom-
P «- . game in Ma life, ha was a hit xia i« w . n„oi

GRACEFUL LEAP —  New York Yankees’ shortstop Gene Michael glides 
gracefully over Detroit Tigers’ Ken Szotkiewicz after being forced at second 
base yesterday on Mickey Lolich’s grounder to Yanhy first baseman John Ellis.

wmioma bit .SIS In fats final
Mb. Beri. Ha didn’t bto* tn hxxin him wiM, Ma hitHTu*. ■ Ing a great Career with a home ^

er, keying a four-run fourth ki- 
B squad 

dropped a 4-8 dachion to the

Trouble on 16th Hole Decided Play

January Increases Bankroll, 
W ins Jacksonville Classic

JACKSONVILLE,

By EABIx TOBY 
WEST PALM BEACH, Via. — 

Ernie Johnnon sends his best 
wMws to bis maigr Maads In 
Msnchattwr, esps^Hy Hal 
ThiWngtoa, sasisianf iiisiisglig 
editor of Tha Herald, and to 
Harold Bktm. JUmsoB to Hatod 
in too official Atlaaba Bnuraa’ 
family as assoctoto dtoactoc of 
broadcaaUng. Tbs Sormer Nha- 
ritsatsti pro haabsttoiH ptoysr 
tnom Brattlsbora, V t, Is llto No.
2 man on tbs radio and TV an
nouncing staff wtth Mlto Hamil
ton.

Barring an tojary. Bank 
Aaron of the Braves will be
come too third piayer to toa 
but 4S years to reach toe magle 
f,6Se hit lignre toto ssesan. 
Aaron needs 44 m en to roach 
toat totaL The last to tan  toa 
Iriric was Stan kfnrial to 1966. 
Aaron Is worklag on Ida fonrto 
319S.6S9 n yoor, ptas, contract. 
Be wna piiirtoiaBd fMm toa 
Indtonapoba Olsns af toe Negro 
Nattanal Leogna by toe Brovae 
In 1MB. Otoen In toe S,SSf HB 
Utah bealdee Mnriel am iy  
Oobbk Trie ^Mnkar, Benue 
Wagner, Eddie CaBtae and Nap 
Injrirs an in hasebalPa Han af 
Fame.

Ltttto Tton Sbopny, out of 
Brtotol and now wtth Baltonora, 
la due to be ahtopad out again. 
The UtOe outtleldar did navoral 
fartri trials wtth tha New York 
Yankaw bafora being eel acted 
for 128,000 hi tbe mUjor laagua 
draft by tha Oiiotan toot Da- 
oamtatr. Tha Ortolen am bndtti 
wtth mditetdeia.

One top baaeban ofllclal, who 
didn't want to be wunad. dataw 
Denny MrJnhi won’t ptteh n 
bnn for toa Detroit Tigero toto

haaekaH far Hfou The Ug Tiger 
momril wlanei la anld ta ha In
far more ' 
aye.

yifito to belo hiip wltb hi» hUtiiLr, ,_ ' , n.
1 wUl,” TW said. “That goea for nm o «  Baltlmora’.  J«sk FUhor, SS tadS nia^P t^S T ^
anyone In tWa groat gamo." written You °*** »* **“  “ oM momorable daysThis statement he meant for ?“*^*f* f”  P‘*****J‘ ' In my Ufo on tbe sports beat Short rimppad them on tbiw hto
thara ara a number of pUyer. "tinytw I c o M ^  nnnle it
oprliftled around the league f®” ® ^  /V  as a pitcher,’ ’ he quipped. "I " P * ” *j** prayktod the
w<earlng enemy uniforms who not m  w*ell r̂ahooied ta thought 1 waa pretty good. I '*’̂ *®**‘ *** __________ _______  ̂ ___  _ - __ _______, ___
wore aided by Upa from the man pWched once when the Red Waridngton got riuitout pitrii- ( A P l— Doh Januarv his the goU tour, ore bidUfog the «*«T oswnmen nftecwnrd. _Mbe Drabowsky ef the Hrasas
who eompUed a .844 UfeUme bat- As stated Wbaiains to Sox ran out of pitchers.” he re- trom Casey Cox. Dick Such  ̂ RovbI Oak Ooualrv O ^ eL tm e  ••V «  was 40 feat," Jan- ^  ftoymln erioed tosA hto beet
ting average Including a .407 honeUt and rincem and apeaks veated with a grin. ard DaraU Knowles and nank 1970 bankroll quadrupled uourary caw course. ^  um ir -^  of ** along to Ron Koouch,
season In 1941 before all U*e good Ma pcaioe. Hto oommento But hitting was hto game and Howard drove in a run with a by more than ^ ,0 0 0  won «*P«d to open tt in July iiumor fofaot and Uto pockets former catcher at Trinity
pitofaera marriied off to World «• tot of sense. he hopes that he can help the "("S** '•« t5« Senaloro 2-0 bi Monday’s nlavoff for the memhera. lined with |U,400 ssoend prtoe 0»I^*g«. now on the RookvlUe
Warn. “K thera to any dtoeriutton in Senatora become a pennant tohmiph over Bait’mora. Greater .Taeksonville Onen Jnmmry beet Dale Do««toas ph» $8,000 tetovtolon pfoyog High focul^ ei^  hewl of tlra

Fla.
his

MiartInilBte, a  former regular on ‘T d  any tt was 40 feet," Jan 
tha goM tour, are bidUfog the uary «old nraumcn ofterwasd.

this condition.’ '

“A pUyer should Wt to hto baeabaU. it’s because the Mda threat in hto second year Roohte John Mayberry’s 600- to the p i^ 'w tth  three motley' ̂  a s t o  of the grda evening school. Kbsueb, who al-
strangth,’’ the conductor of the havrat played at the level <rf manager. toot homer off Sonny Stebeit lift- R"*®’ IBiaim ^  dura "ftwripte •> coached baseball at Rook-
ona-man clinic said. “ Forget those 88 yeara ago. WUUams waa a perfectionist ed the Houston Astros to a 8-2 toumament hole*. Jonacy riiot Ifarawimder- January MnBed the 17th with '̂ Ue, idayed minor laagua haU
your weekneae tq> to two strikes. “A Md once teorned in the with a bat in hto hand. Thera’s victory over Boston. Joe Pepi- today in one o f his tjipical par 69 on the 6,948-raid MHAm a oUdoot putt and vto- tw^on gotog Into tbe benching
Then you have to team to pTO- mlnara and waa ready when be a feeling that he’U aUy around tone had a lun-soortog single for streaks. HUto oouraa while Dovgteas tery wlih a ISdooter for a bttdia profoericn.
toot the plate because you have got hto chance in the majors, until he can bring a pwmant to the Astroa. “ I oontt play more tbei» four matched par 72. co  lha n"»i bote. -- --------
to concede to Uie pttriwr under Today, he comen fraeh out of ndUlonaire owner Bob Shmt In Rookie Don Anderaon stroked or five waetai in a row,”  arid An ha stood on the leih toe, lii the stxwtoh Atve, Dovgtosa 6tu Banl. tonner RockvIBa

a nmeocring stogto. triggering the 40-yrar.old veteran who reĝ  wtth the match tfod on Doug- broke one of hto favorite clubs, fl*** baseman and Twl-
a four-run sixth Inning as the totorad bin llih vtetory of all Isas’ 18-foot Uxdta putt on the a 4-wood, on hto scooimI shot UgU Lenguo dtomond per-

jr t * . r e  • Jf ,  w-v a . ¥F7 .  .1  f  dnekmatt Beds moved to a 7-8 time and find ttnee 1988. “I’ll previous hole, January bad two Item • clump of trass to the termer. Is now tenrkhig sohaol
L l t V  i \ € 8 i a e n t s  i J O f l  t  I r  a n t  t n e  t j l U O  d:ri*lonover Uoa Angetea. ptay ttraight through the Man- dtoUnot IfaougbtoL left of the lllh teirray. •» Inuderdale. Ha realdea

J  Another roride, Btei* Baker ten and then go bhidc to Dal- “Fhnt, I thought: ‘Tve got to “I ewrbrfvd tt to bepiwo,’’ be •*v***l blacks from the apring
of tbe New York Yoidieee, laa.’ ’ get a btrdte or two.’’ January said. “ I bad them move the csl- training camp of tha New Tark
cracked a tbeoeran neventh in- He has been doing It ttte way arid. “But when he fatt his tee tery back, bnoause I wan bound Yoakeas.
n'ng homer ae the Yanks ewapt several you* and fintthliig high obot fei trouble, I bod to "«■** to btt tbe tree after bttttng the -------
peat Detroit 8-2. ig> among the year’s money win- sura the wind didn’t gat my ball boB, and I flgurad the Cletvriand franchise to expact-

Lairy Brown knocked In all non iiiifdHi playtog only botf os ike tt nBd hto.” wmdd go.” ed to be moved next year. The
thrate Cteveiand runs In tbe In- much as moot other tour goKera. January played It safe, made He to atop In Oriando cuntmt ttodhun contract nma
dians 8-2 triumph over Chicago Ha also to opendlng more tkne the green of tha 202-yaid par 8 to bavo tt fixed an he teora to te>s season and It’s no oa

Mgta school or the college cam- the nations capttoi.

Barreled Court Action 
tore for Seattle Pilots

_  wtole Sam McDowell buried at home, where he and BUly bote txit left btmaclt a  long putt.
SEATTLE (AP) —  Dou- league’s vote in Tampa by ch- to puU out a  a $40 millten bond seven strong timings for the — -------------------------------------------- _̂___________________________

ble barreled court action toinlng lagal reriralnts there, issue tor a domed riadlum winnera. Bmwn slapped a two- ^  _
was in store today on the ®**̂  “ *** *** ***** teiled to gain approval or if run rinric in the second and a J  O U n S S tC r S  r T O t e S t  S c l e C t  P U l Y
big  question o f whether *« the -ev- --------------2 ----------- ;---------------------------------------------- i— 4-u- teattfted the PHot ownera waant ttartod by tbe and of enth.

Mil « * « * « »  ®“  ngreomant on ihe 1970. San Dtego Jumped out to s  8-0
the Seattle PilOt$ to sale to bOhsaukae interest* Stadium oonstructicn jdans lead and held off OaUaixl 8-8

lowed. March 9, lbs day before ihe are on sdmdtde, Cohn sold, Mri with Denny Oxmiba toaabig four
to grant Tampa msetkig. another wttnens. State SettL Joel Ohutout limlrgs for the Fadras
to pro Dewey Soriano, president of Pritchard cf Seattte, tcsHlWrt apd Seattla exptoded for four 

!er of ihe the Pltoto, testified ihot an the slate bos paid $1 mUUon on ei'<’hth inring runs in a B-S
dub agreement to sell ihe Pllote to retirement of the bend tosue. triumph over CtolUotnla. Jim

Superior Milwaidcee for $10.S milliion ------------------------  Hteka clouted a homer for the

today.

waukee should be 
A bearing on 

a temporaiy 
vent the sris and 
American League 
was to oonUnue be;
Court Judge Jame^ MiffHw o i would leavo the owners of tbs _ _

AFL’s MorrisAt 2 pro., Washington State •*****« *  lease agreement wfifa ftJ  O  ITATPA A AO
and were to present ®»<> making a $180,000 ^
their raaaons in U.8 . Dlririct Ind^m ty payment to the Parif■ 1 ^ 0 1 1  L e a f i f U e
Oouit why ihay should not be ooatt League. ________
prervontod ftom interfering wkb Mifflin asked 
sate of tbe clUb to MUwaube* wotdd cover such

Satellite G o lf  Tournaments uoHmt«™wta. 
C au se Problems with Pros (ap)-^ umveraity
JACKSONVIU:,B, Flo. (AP)

Don’t got the “rshfaits"

on t that tho Indhuw aro ter 
ttom being sstisfted wtth the 
suppoct they get e l  tbe gate.

"Thera’s no value in pteying 
nigbt exbibitkm games," Bisn. 
ager Lum Harris of Ilka Braves 
reports. "The only reaaes I 
know is that the club owners 
waat to nnake eome extra 

of Connecittout trsvoted to s  2-1 money. You can’t get s  team 
That WWW their ■■wui-u. victory over Rutgers Monday on In shape playing nigbt gomes.”  
The toon btew open «  couple the bat of Hony Tri>halia In a

Angela, wrong. Tbsy don’t object to ngo wlsuk 1(X) selected first round game of the Unl- Hairy Dorieh, former pMrii-
.. ,  J olavers oomnetod ftw tiKAnooin "  ~  ”  fog coach wtth Boston, to han-

In the only iirght game, Mont- ■stelbte golf toutnamenfs paired Cttiui Itovttattonai *ri Orlan- ’ '**"**y Mtoml round - robin a Uke post with Atlanta
baseball toumament. this season. Another ex-Redreal came from hehind to stop with major events along the do while ttab yowiger pros 

Atlanta 10-7. tour. phyed for $88,000 in ifaa Ottrui Trohalto hit a  ninth liming sin- Saxer, BUly Goodman is a hit-
Oriando Cepeda cracked a They do object to a fimtt cf Open Mt ~

throe run homer, capping a six- 100 oontestaabi hi the major ^

Intereris. and when Soriano sold tt would.

gte that drove in pinch ruimer toig « » « *  «*»» to* ■ ««»  to"®-
____ „  mmmt at Howle Guia foom second. Tro-

if tha nrice ¥  I T  • I Bravos third toring but Ute oveitt, many cf them big name halts Iwd ateo tripled home the "^*"1 Nash bad bis teaih re-
di naviiM ^ -111 J V l C K O I  I  S  ******* «•**“ * "  to toe aoeolutoon of mgma proteM patt nm In tha third moved over the winter and I’m

pwyuwow, Kj jw ti luMMui hw mmit fuaa.h. fvawA«nstiiiT  imimSiM* after Jim Jachym sin- "*** **•’• nver his pbyatoal and
Paul Warren, tourmment dl-

run sixth keyed by Morv Stash- igMmdoomlns youngotaro.
*o_ NEW YORK (AP) — Ktekoff le’a triple. Storhte added two “ R’s much hotter to play for «>-

Lost Thuraday, Padttc Norite produced only two other Htts wMte Rusty Staub $180,000 thnn $38,000," saU 28- ** .°**T** !!f *Tf“  IXkmn to now 1-2 on tts South
west Sporis, Inc., w«d> owns y v «  s  profit of about $1 mil- towtedowiie tor Amertoen Foot- smashed a homer fk>r the Ex- year<M John Bsldwki of Port Oreoter JackKnvfite Open ^

Washington, N.Y.tbe Pllote, petttkxMd tbs federal »*■ L ague teams *during the pcs.
court to order the aote under ®>ri: wttnea*, Seattter^ iggo csnipalgn, nffictad A®L ete-
the Bankiifitey Act. tsursitt operator Davo Cohn, ttattes showed today.

William Woleh, rapteraeiHng tow MitfUn he could round iq> one at the touchdowus was 
Foxdfte Northwest l̂ wrt% arid • « * * ® ^ .* * ^ . "fTTT®* m xn a  by die Kanos* Otty
the PUots owner would be de- to buy ^  V the teem to CMsfO, AJt, chomps and wln-
ttroyed If the taoin cannot be "*I* “  Seattte tfate coming sea- nens of tha Super BowL The 
sold, and therafore, he sokl. So- Chtofo replaced Houttnn as the
attte stiH would have no enkJor Cohn ooM the group would be team wtth tbs beat kickoff re- 
league .boaObaU. He oold Ihe willing to pay $8.28 mfitton, turn «v«mge-36.$ yards. 
teiHUa ohib ownera ora trying wMch waa tha original oott of Ekigena Manta of MtanU, who 
to idoovor tfaafr original Inveot- the franohtoa, but the price wo* scored the other touaUdown, 

by trying to ottl tbe PI- negottabte. won the klchaff return yortage
lota ^  $10.8 mifiion. Cohn gold ^  b s ^  ? * *  ?* **»® N®- 1 cateher’s job on the Boston Red S ix .During Monday’s  ssotton ta w  raosra two other SosMb' Tte ttM ^rrerm we, je A _yaras, ^  ______________________

Five BoSox Catchers 
Fight for Top Spot
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (A P )— ^With ju st tw o weeks 

left in sprins: training, there’s stUl a five-w ay figh t for

seven other tour toumays, soys 
ihe yotoig pteyers ore oft base If 
they soy ell Ihe oldttmera got a 
free ttohtt Into the big money 
event

D ead H eat

mental problems,”  Manager 
Lum Harris of the Braves re
ported. A sound Nasb, the 
American League’s No, 1 rook
ie pitcher in 1988, oonld be the 
one man the Braves need to 
win tbe Notional League flog.

“TMs is play, not work,”  Moe 
Drabowsky of tos Kansas City

■ *-**°****y. “ “  <*** a maxfmum of thraa » -  tha only MlnnaoDto attempt to N.Y. “ I think both the mn-
riMWSd tbn current o y ura of ***̂  ^ , ^ *” ®}**** ****®?T*f,*y ' * * 5 ^  th* - - .v  osivera norih tor the Amartoan stead a  tswe. Jw tournament and tha sateHita
tha Flloto wotdd raw  the price wa* ^  Lmgu* «P «* « •€•«<*»•  Ton- Ployliv tbe entlra ntoe in- « «  toivo 144 pteyera. That’s
mUficn by aote of tbe team to « “ ■ .®**>.**^ I t e ^ c r t  April 7. Gerry out- about the right number.”
Mfiwaukaa, and that a oontraot **«» •«* $8.8 mtilloii tuntty to return opponont’a kick-
far ouch a aote waa tt|$i*d cna "I dent tUnk we tttedd have ?S 5 !L ^  *___  — .i—♦ .
day betoM a teogue msating to boil managament out to pay * 5 ^
was sabndidad in TrinpA tor thrir kimas,”  Cohn sold. 5 ! ^ n̂ **"*** *****
durkgr tthloh «>e tniuter woe He added thri be briteven the ” ®** “ • 
to have boon voted upon. prabteme cf flie ysorwld team ~

bUfllia arid that os ter os ha ora due to mtanaanagemenL JciliiM Oli G a l
could so* fiesttli nridette don’t Oohn headed a Seattle diligg- TUCSON, Aria. (AP) — Out
went tbs chib, and if it ro- tfcm ttaaf wont to CUcogo In fteidcr Lany Doby Johiwcn, a 
molnod In the otty. Uoket mte October, 1967, to oak the league rookie from the Wotorbury term

PAWTUCKET, R I. (AP) — A 
“Every oiw of tho tap 96 pn crowd cf 7,367 at Narragonaett 

the morny Ittf for 1969 wbo Psrk come wtttiin ai heed cf 
waated to play waa hi the invl- seeing the extreme csrtty of a Royals said aa be asked to be 
triton,”  W amn oold. “ U they triple dead beet Monday. excused during a dugout oon-
oren’t good eexnnh to moke the Swell Belle, Ftret Cut and varaation to take Ms ptaoa on 
ton 99, they CMB*t eocpeot an invir Aqulkne hit the flnltti Une ri- the field hitting to the outtedd.

moot together. The photo finish “ Baseball h*a always been fun 
camera coukkit separate the and play for me, not work." 
flrat two, making it a dead beat, He’e been around a long time, 
but showed Aqidline a bead tlria M* 16th tn the major 
book in ttaiid ptaoe. leagues. “ I wasn’t overworked

Sw«U Bette, a . 9-1 outeider, in Baltimore, which won tucky 
paid $9 JO to win after the mu- for ntw. I was In only a little 
tuei poll wae opHt between the more than 40 gomes in throe 
two co-wfoners. First Ott, which years with BolUmors and M

t year with Kaneos Ctty. A 
number of rettif pitohars riorti

"Thera ta mora chance to win 
money tn the major event," said 
Tom Joyoa, 29, of Norih Mar-

»«*"—  Mioaaa Mom* to be a nira bat to ixd In 12 praricui thnen ri bet. Jim Kh« of Chicago, making oft as a 4-1 fourth ohoica,
bi aanong the trio. Howavor, hte throw to noU Ote hto ftiat otteopt at tha full tour returned $6 80

That taavas vttarans Rum row ptobahly Impraoed Kooko r i age 34, aaya: _
CHbaon, Den Bovlettch and Tom the moat. Gerry’s tbnwtng has “Satellite touriiomente are 
Sririano and raoUa Boh Mori- bean Ms nMdor irralnwiM good but they ttmikki’t cut the
gomnry britlliig lor tbe citwr He threw out rumen on their fleU in the major tournament, 
two berihn. fintt three attempto to eteal (hto Some of tho bivttee* no longer

Moaes, a Afoot-I ttuggor who aprtag. However, the next throe have tbe ohUlty, and 16 yeoip
batted .804 In Hmttad octoon were unnuooaaafol. Mo me after ha dU something Impor-
with the Red Soot toot year, smppert ihri atring by cutting taitt, people don’t core any

Exhibition Bfiicball
80 or'̂  mora gamae and that 
take* a lot out of your arm and 
stwitena your rare nr." ha aald.

and altendaiMw wouldn’t mao*- to give Saottta n bosabott fran- team, was among 18 pkiyara cut moved back Into tha teivcitte^ down 00iv:w on a poitect peg morec
(“ v  (y  to the hopte of tfaote in- chtoa. by the Ctevrioad btdiam from rote for the atarting Job Sunday to saoood in the osoond lnrii«. Warren, who originated the
tantted. He to a; momber of ttw Waoh- the spring roster Monday. as he unloaded a taomendous Mooea baited a  oolo homer to invitaUanal ri Orlando, thirica it

'n>9 Judg* oaid any daoittao ington fitate Bteditiiu Oommta- Jcteiaon, 19, atertad at Sara- homer and a long doteUa In Boo- tgrate a ttara*-nm Courih lnnli)|;, woriMd wall,
ha ml|jtt imUm  woidd be out- tton, and ba told MWtai that rota in tha rookie term chib ton’s lO T axblbttlon vtatery ovar gM tan aolUiMr ter over the “I don’t core 'whelher 144 or
wrigbed by ttw one on dia bank- when Saattli was awordad a toot y«ar and was ri Water- the Ifimcaota Twtns in Oriando. tmrtnm tn h ff  cantor. Than bs loo ptey,” ha said. “But I lovad
mptoy oiiita- franchtoa for tha 1969 saaaon tlM buiy, on AA laagua team, be- Monas also draw a pair cf doubted end ocond on two wild the flsid of 100. It 4a the most

AMrsd fioterappa, a Inattls qwy oqndttlon altachad woe that fora the ‘saoron was out. wsHoi' and flted to center end ptachia to bnok a 94 tte In a wcrkahle from a eponsor’a
toteyor who writtod off tha ttw laagua would hove tho iMht Iv419ate march M Ihmr out fita*dy Rod OOraar ta severih.

Cincinnati 7, Loa Angrieo 8 
Horaton 3, Botton 2 
New York (N) 4, St Loul* (  
Phitade^Ma 4, New Yorii (N) 

(B) a
Pittsburgh 17, Kanooi Oily 7 
Clevelend 8, GMragO (N) 8 
Son Diego A Oakland • 
Washington 2, Batthnnra 0 
Mlimaaotej A CM capo (A) I 
New York (A) g, Dotntt I 
SaotU* 8, Oafiforata $ 
Morircol 10, Attmta T

W ron g  A d
. MIAMI (AP) — A 
iaopoge program for tha 
1900,000 Nattanal AMteoa Open 
Golf Toumament schadutad 
Morah 38-39 carrtos a tulHpag* 
advaritemont Invtting cm  and 
ofi to the $180,000 
Opma,

Tha Mnwario Opm 
ployod two waaka apo.
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

THANK VOUJ 
5IRE1

HEY, SYLVESTER, 
WHAT PIP PORfcCy 
•— tEIVE

THE APPRESS AMP PHONE ̂  
NUMBER OF THE 'ACME 

ACCORPION S C H O O L>

3-»t A lf» W WwM, In, W,

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THEN TOU WANT TO 6 0  BAO( ABOUT 
•400 a C , RIGHT?

a-aM

WTO 
BE EXACT, 
DOCTORI

NO PROBLEM THEREl 
. WHEN WOULP YCXJ 

UKE TO LEAVE?

W ERE NOT M fK iN ' 
ANY ACCUCATION6,

APMCB.' UKB STAY 
AWAY FROW\ ONSK. 
OOPMCRS ANO 
pONtT ANSWER 
THE PHONE/

7

BAHy I PResUAAB 
t h »  p r a t t l e  

CONCERNS 
g u s r r ^ s  TALK 
OF Pe VCNGE/ 
WELL, RELAX... 
HES NOT ON 

TH8 SAME 
MENTAU LEVEL

hSo r -e /

v«w
WORRIES . THEM*

Medley
A m m i  t o  I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIABIS
'U'KIllll

/3-a4
enHhHIA.W.TJiHA.MXl

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWlLLIAMS

WHAT9A MATTERf 1 JIST ’ 
RSMEMBEREP1 Foitaar 
TO PEEP AN* WATER TH' 
mRAKEET 9 0  I  CAA/ie 
IN TO po rr/ WHATS weONO WITH THATT

MOT A T H IU e/ IT S  JLIOT THAT 1 
PIPKTT WANT TCXJ TO OO  AUV 
FARTHER THAW THE KITCHEN 
WITH THE * E E P IM a A N P 
WATERING O F THE SOIL 

MOLI BROUGHT »0 
WITH lO U /

i
o k a y ;  t h a t  boom
ER'S ALL YOURS

•a
REMEMBER, THE 500- 

/PDUNP CHAR6E IS STILL 
ALIVE ANP TICKIN6.

taiuiM

U. t. f«. OH.------------• l»ro »» OiiltoB Nsto»» t|«*fto.

YEAH. ENOUGH 
FOR A HUNPRED 
4 TM’5 OF JULVr

WAYOUT BY KEN

(  Y O U J MSN
O V E R P A ID { T H A T 'S

U S
♦ 2 5 > 0 0 0 /

1 c r a z y ./

I  O N L Y  
MAKE 

4 1 0 , 0 0 0  
A  Y E A R . '

A R E M D U T R Y IN S tO  
CHEAT THE 60VERNAEKT?

" CARNIVAL

I Inc* f THE WORRY WART . 5-a*e tm . mk. w tn . t  m. . .

ACROSS 
ISouM’iforto 6 Gaomttrital 

UnMUIdoUzM 
ISWandartn 14 Miami ' . loriaitonca 
ISCartain twvaraga container
16 Hawaiian garland ITbidividual 
19Raply(ab.)
20 Encountered22 Italian atraam23Bittarvatch
24CoU^chaar28Bxhsust6d20Animara{aot
aiQualifiad32BibUeal
ssS ^^h inS4Eaglidirivar 
aSHardan 
aSWhirlwlndi WConalativaof 

aithar 
41BafoM dSZooprimata 
diCataalgraM dSMaltfaraw 
47 Withdraw SOSallar 53 Mountain 

craata54Macaiatea
SSExpoaadtov i^SSWritar'amark

DOWN
ITartillatraRavokaa

lagacySMora mtimiatlo 
ABlood monay 5 Pronoun
e r ia h a w7 Hawaiian 

pappar 80o OPraaaatlODavotaaa
12Caaaa13 Route (ah.)
IS Numbm (ab.) 21 Small candlaa 23 Dinnar couraa 
25 C^panion of 

haarty27 Light touch
28 Epic poetry

SOBavietorioua 44Lagalpoint 
S4SaaMtw 46ror^ly SSPlaything (arehak)nBarterar 48 Inhabitant 
38 Muaical drama (auffix)40Racaa,aaa 49Color motor (coll.) 51 And ao forth 
42 Run away to (ab.)wad 52 Educational
43Daaertnomad grovv(*b.)

r" 1“ r T“n _ r~ r* IT
II 12 i r
14 It
i r IHjlT • It

a r 21 23
24

ta 10 21
32 t!

IT14
3S 41 a

43 41
47 41 49 liT 51
u t4
5T W

(Naw«papar faterpHM

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MV zoo. rMTKTING 

TO SAVE 50HHE RARE BIRDS 
AND ANIAAALS FROM 

EXTINCTION.

SOVOlTREA 
ICOHSERMHIONISr, 
'MR. HUFFUFFERr

OH,YES. ^  
NOTHING LIKE 
BRINGING UP 
CHILDREN CLOSE TO NATURE. 
EVERT SUMMER 
I  LET THE 
BOY SCOUTS 
CAMP HERE.

BY FRANK O'NEAL

NOWYbUll2V'y0Ul2Sl]

MICKEY FINN

IV E  JUST THOUGHT OF 
S0METHIN6J VOU'RE A  
SHERIFF—  THE POST OFFICE ’ 
W IU HAVE TO GIVE you THE 
NAAltE AND ADDRESS OF 
WHOEVER RENTED THE 

LEXKKO BOX.)

. J

N 0 - \  CAN 
ONLY USE MY 
AUTHORITY IF , 
THERESACRIAAE 

INVOLVED.)

MR. ABERNATHY

I  FEEL BCTT?eiAEiy 
FRUSTRATED AND 
.UNFULFILLED...

HAAAA— WHBt DID THIS 
FEELING FIRST 
START, MR. 

ABERNATHY?

BY LANK LEONARD
i HERE% ANOTHER LETTER THAT I  
ARRIVED TODAY— AND THIS ONE I 

, CARRIES A  LOT OF WEIGHT—  |

BY R0L8T0N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PoP PppPoP

I I
STEVE (̂ ANYON

^WOW;>tXI HWE-TME^ 
FA9TEST6UN\ IM

-THE V/EST/

d
| y ^

“ Of COURSE we had demonttrations in my day 
when I asked for t|)e car, when Dad got the Dills. .

HE CONTACTED M E 
TO THROW ME OFF.' 

WE HAVE NOW BEEN 
» £ N  TD6E7HER SOOAUY/ 

NEXT HE WIU.$TA6EA 
PUBUO aUARREL..

BY MILTON CANIFF
^INSTANTLY, BOSINEiS S P IE 4 ^ B U T  MX NEW TORX OFFItt' 
WIU. SPREAD THE WtJRP THAT TOLD M E  ONE OTHER 
I  TRIED TO BUY IN ON HIM  , THINO ABOUT THE COUNT.' 
-A N P  WAS REJECTEP.' ^  -H IS  BIO WEARNESS IS 

TINY, BLONDE AMERICAN

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER acK
<AU«U-I

It?  BA7HB2 B E  TAR RH D  
A N D  F B A 7 H E B E D  

THAN G O  BACK TO TH A T  
SCHOOLANOTHER DAY.

7

D O E S T H A T  
ANSW ER VOOft 
q o E s n o N ?

eucciNciiy.

V
\  v . ^

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:80 PJL

liMirteM Servleee 
Offered 13

H e lp  W o n te d —

CWY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ise P.M. DAT BBFOKB PUBUOATlOIt 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4180 p.m. FiMa^

. PLEASE READ YOUR AD
' Classified or “Want Ads*' are taken over the phone aa 

convenimoe. The adverttaer ahouM read his ad the FIM T  
DAT IT APPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS In tor the 
next Insertion, Tbo Herald la reaponalMo for onty ONB In* 
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  “make good“  Inaerttan. Brrora wMA 
do not lessen the value of the advertteeroent wU not be 
corrected by "make good*’ Inaerttoa.

643-2711
(Boekvflle. ToH Free)

87S-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servlet 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn mtonnatlon on une of our olaaolfied edvemaamantar 
No answer at the telephone Uated? Slmpb* cell thr

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2510

and leuv*. .vour m essage. Ton'll bear from our aevertuer In 
yg tim e without spending all evening at tlw telephone.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F«r Your 
InfmmathMt

THE HBR.UJ? wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 

. desire to protoct their 
identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelop — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

L o s t a n d  F o u n d  1

A u to m o b ilo s  F o r  S o lo  4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN, red with 
black, Bug. 87,000 miles, new

TREE SERVICE (gouolar) — ' 
Tr«es out, buUding lota 
cleared, trees toppgd. Oot a  
traa problem I Wall wofth 
phone opll, 742-8282.

WINDOW cleaning for office, 
faotorlea and atozas. Let us put 
you on our routo of aatisfiad 
cuatomors. Frae osUmatas, 
646-4220.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walla, patios, outdoor-in- 
door flreplacea, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Oomenic Morrone, 849-1604.

LIQHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving largo appliances. 
Burning barrels dsllvered, $4. 
644-1776. ,

TWO YOUNO married inMi 
will do smtOl repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 648- 
2698, 646-2047.
STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0881.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur* 
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.
DRY WALL, — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or- replace ceil
ings and walla. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

YOU ARB A-1. Truck to A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

BERRY’S WORLD
3 5

f i m

1
i/ZQZ^f

(S) 1770 kjr HEA, IK ,

'7 don't want to know how much— just take the money 
out of here!"

Buildiii9~
Contracting

H o o r  F in ish in g  2 4

HALLMARK Building Co 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates. All 
work guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

1 4  f l o o r  sa n d in g  and refinlsh-
ing (specializing in older

COOK tor part-4ime work . In 
small office. Handle morning 
oottee break and hmeh fer of
fice p w onnol. Hours 9 e.m. to 
1:80 p.m. Pleasant surround
ings. Ample free parking avedl- 
able. Call pennm el office. 
Consolidated Cigar Oorp., 131 
Oak St., Olastenbury, 8:30 
e.m. to 4:80 p.m., 683-M41.

DRIVER tor echoed bus, 7:80 to 
S:40 a.m., 2:18 to 8:80 p.m., 
MancheatOT schools. Wc train 
you. Premium wage acale. 
648-2414.

CLERK-TYPIST
(40 W.PJd.)

Non-profit agency in East 
Hattforl is looking tor am
bitious girt to work 80-hour 
Week. Hours 8:80 a.m.-4:80 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Excellent fringe bene
fit program and free park
ing. CaU Mr. IX>yle, 028-9487.

SEX^RETTARIES Typists - (Tsm- 
porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
Immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Piaze, Suite 
800, HarUord.

WOMAN tor cash and carry 
store, 40 hour week, Monday 
through Friday. Apply In per
son, Fisher

tMp

RITA GIRL
iger

of this active organlMfition duties await ah ambMotis 
needs a  right hand girt with girl with good typing and 
good typing and ahoithand phone skills. Free parkhig> 
skllla Excellent benefits. |00.
1100.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT — ^
^  l̂lSrte wtih^taStTSo

STENOGRAPHER O u r

realm of coiporate tax re- typ!
w.p.m. shorthand. East «< theturns, we have the perfect ion

spot for you. Hours flexible. ■ ♦ •
$140.

CLBRK-TYPIBT — Busy, 
KEYPUNCH — Just s i x  local office is sMking a  
months' experience could bright beginner with good 
land you this attractive po- typing to help out in aU 
sltlon in an offioe close to  phases of its work. On bus 
home. Free parking. To 8100. Une. 877.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A PfiB

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

H d p  W o n tM l— M a la  3 6  H o lp  W o n to d — M a la  3 6
COUNTER help, flexible hours, 
Monday-Frlday, Apply in per- 
s«i. Bonanza Steak House, 287 
West Middle Tpke, Mondiss- 
ter.

ROCKVILLF
AREAi

floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. Ne Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

Stackv—
M O IT^Q ^M  4/

tires, excellent condition. Call
Nasaiff Arms Co., 649-1647 ask machine, snow p l^ -   ̂ small. CaU 649-3144
for Stu. driveways and p a rk in g ______________________ _____

-----------!------------------------------  lots, tree removal. Reason- MASONRY — All types of stone
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent able rates. 648-6159, 872-0647. and concrete work. Quality 
condition. Call 649-0183 be- rr".: 
twsen 6-9 p.m.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son-
Remodeling, repairing, a d d l-___________________________
tlons, rec roonu, garages, MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
porches and rooting. No Job mortgages— interim financing

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 

NEED CAR? Credit very bsul? sharpened. Parts and acces- 
Bankrupt, repoasesslon? Hon- sorles. Mini-Motors, 188 rear CARPENTRY and remodeling

teed. CaU after 5, 648 
2978.

—expedient and oonfidenUal 
service. J . D. Real Etetate 
Assoc. 848-6128.

-iotT ^  Businoss Opportunity 28

Broad St., Manchester.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skUled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

LANE maintenance, ndghte. Al- 
ciean^, *826 Circulation Counselor NeGd- mechanic fuU and part

ed in Growing Circulation j"
Area

Applicant must have a de
sire to work with neiwspa- 
perboys In the promotion 
and servicing of their cus
tomers. Must be high school 
gradua/te with a good driv
ing record. (Automobile fur
nished.) We offer good 
starting salary—paid Blue 
Cross A CMS and Major 
Medical.

Laives, 89 Spencer St., Man
chester.

DRIVER for school bus, 7 :80 to 
8:46 am ., 2:16 to 8:80 p.m., 
Manchester schools. We train 
you. Premium wage seals. 
643-2414.

GBNBUIAL aU around nisn rs- 
qulxed tor factory work. Apply 
in person. Engineeaad Metals, 
Ihc., 10 HlUord S t, MandMS- 
ter.

est Douglas accepts lowest Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.
down, smallest payments, any- •—----------------------------------
where. Not small loan finance SHARPENING Service — Saws,
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
383, 386 horse. Many extras. 
CaU 649-9610.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions apd garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

EXCELLENT nelgbbortiood 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Company offers exceUent M f l r f f n r r l  '1 ^ 0 1  i r c l 'n f  wages, above average bene- L l d l L l i U r U  V .> (J U rd T lt
fits, congenial co-workers

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment (?o., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7;8(>-6, 'Diursday, 7:80-9, ROOFING and roof repair. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. CoughUn Rooting Co., Inc. 648-

------------------------------------------  7707.

and exceUent working con
ditions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

R®OfiH^-“ S id ilig  1 5  RUBBISH route for sale, 180 p a r k  A OAKLAND AVENUES ^  ’  stops. Richard Lee, 228-9686. *  uakuanu  AVENUES
---------------------------------- -----r- EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

1967 CAMARO, 827, 4-spaed, 
CaU 644-0646, after 6 p.m.

Halp Wantod—  
Famola 35

HoUSOhoM S o rv ic a s  BIDWELL Home Improvement
O ffO ia d  1 3 -A  Co- Expert InatallaUon of SALES GIRL. fuU-Ume. Five 

aluminum siding, gutters and

CLERK-TYPIST for small of
fice, fuU-time. Apply in per- e'xm prograim. For interview,

Mr. D. K. Welch, Mgr. 
18 Park St. 

Rockville, Conn 
875-6286

CARPENTER — All cUDUnd 
man tor full-time, inteseatlng, 
dfversdfllod work. Good start
ing wage, exceUent fringe 
benefits. Company paid pen-

1967 CHEVBLLB convertible,283 4-speed, power ataerlnx. CUSTOM made draperies, sUp trim. Roofing in^UaUon and 
CaU 289-7806. Budget terms. Established in

day week, full company bene- son. Jarvis Enterprises, 288 B.

covers and reuidiolatering. repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.
fits. Apply in person, Arthur Center St. An equal opportunl- 
Dnig, 942 Main St., Manches- ty employer.
ter.

1968 IMPALA Sport Coupe, 1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, ROOFING and repairs done

LOST — Black Labrador re- o*" 646-3479. 
triever, male, and Collie male, RAMBLER Classic, 2-door

green writh vinyl top, 10,000 649-7690.
mUee. Showroom condition. - — -----------------------------
Original owner. CaU 649-6782 handymen want a variety

of Jobe by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars.

vicinity East St., Hebron. Call 
643-0394.

POUND — Beautiful maltese 
cat, Bolton area, please call 
049-4186.

FOUND —Tan female -pup, 
four white paws. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4655.

POUND — Light buff male 
mongrel. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

POUND —Shepherd type male, 
cocoa color and light tan. OaU 
Dog Warden, 646-4655.

Parson^ 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. . CaU 6434)267.

Reasonable. CTall 648-5305.
hardtop, vinyl roof, 8 cylinder, ^  ..
automatic, power steering,

realisUcally. Free estimates. P 
A S Roofing, 649-1616, 649-
2378.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

39,000 miles. ElxceUent con- 
diUon. CaU 649-8877.

FORD — 1968 Ranch wagon, 
390, air-conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
automatic, good oondUlon. 
Owner transferred, sacrifice. 
648-0825.

holes, zippers repaired. Win- ROOFING — Specializing re-
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867- 
Main St. 640-0821.

STEREO SICK? Let us ^ t o r

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361. 644-
8338.

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERK

Ebcperience in perpetual In
ventory necessary, accounts 
payable background helpful. 
Must have some typing abU- 
ity. For further informa
tion, contact the Personnel 
Dept, alt Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, 
Ext. 243.

LIVE-IN housekeeper, to care 
for one elderly gentleman. 
Pleasant separate apartment. 
References. Call 644-1877.

NURSE’S AIDES — 7 to 8 p.m., 
8 to 11 p.m., full and part- 
time. CaU 649-4519.

BILLING Department needs 
capable lady to learn pricing 
for moving and storage in
voices. Taping required, good 
opportuni'^ for mature woman 
returning to employment. P*re- 
fer regular hours Monday- 
Frlday, 8-6, but wiU consider 
part-time schedule few quaU- 
fied person. Apply Mr. DiEioreIt. Radio-equipped — prompt SUBURBAN roofing, ai^jheH, ___________

....  ^ c e .  CaU daUy untU 9, 647- ^ ‘ PART-TIME cleaning women-Hartiord Desiitch, 191 Park
1962 FORD convertitole, auto- ______________________  tecteis. Free estimates. Call needed for cleaning work In Ave. Bast Hartford, or phone
mafic transmission, good top, (jQHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv- ^  289-4898. the Manchester area evenings. 626-2641.
radio, extra fires, new battery, yards. attics, ceUars  ̂ , Good wages, paid hoUdays.
644-8063, evenings, |876.

CORVETTES — Two 1966, one

eiy* yaruB. aLucs. caium — » — ■
cleaned and removed. Also odd H o o t in a  O nd PIlIH lblna 1 7  627-9286 or apply Rudder KEYPUNCH Operatora . ex-
Jobs. 644-8962. r i — wnw rnam iw ii^  Building Service Oorp., 167 perienced, days, part or fuU-

, -----------------------------------------  SAM WATSON Plumbing and Charter Oak
trucking, cellar and at- Heating. Bathroom remodeling ford. Conn.

condifion. Prices ranging tram cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, jmji repairs Free estimates. ____________ ______ , ____
♦2.400-83.000. Must be seen. ^  removed, call R ^ E ^ O ^ T  -  p ^ - t t a ^  Asylum St. 2̂ 8-7610,

Avenue, Hart- time. Immediate assignments, 
very Mgh pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11

CaU 228-3176. 648-6000. 1-6 p.m., Monday through Fri-

6 cylinder, standard, needs 
trarannissian, best offer. 643' 
8778, 647-1670.

prices. CaU for free estimates. 
643-6841.

JUNK cars removed. OaU 876- 
6339, ask for Dave or iieaveTAX Retiuna prepared in the

^ y e n le n c e  of Message. 816 per car.
Business - personal. CaU 648- ____________________
6838. ----------------------------- -

ing spring clean-iqis, attics, 
ceUars, garages. Allowances 
on resaleable items. Ap
pliances, bulky furniture mov
ed, removed. 644-2616.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking

Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

V ___________________________  GRANT’S PLUMBING service, day. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Satur- KEYPUNCH operator end pric-
« ^ 1 .  AL MARINO Services — Book- Quality work for reasonable day. Car necessary. Write P.O. tag clerk, diveraifled dufiea,
« r  ----------------------------------- pleasant working condlfioiis,

convenient East Hartford loca
tion. CaU Mr. Winick, 289-9861.

hUp Wantod— Mok 36
WANTED licensed itlumber, ex
ceUent working comhtlons. 
CaU 646-2112 for appointment.

Mimnary.
Diassmoking 19

Trucl»— Tractors 5INDIVIDUAL income tax re
turns prepared in your home __
by appointment. CaU 649- 1950 FORD % ton 4-speed Eitake OUTDOOR 
6606, H. H. Wilson. body. Good condifion. 8826.

872-0647.

Fast, efficient service. Call 
for free estimates, 646-4220.

TAX preparatliMi in your home 
or my office. Biuiness or per
sonal. Minimum charge 8B. 
Call Cliff Decker, 647-9646.

FREE WIG, hostess a  ^

TroHara-
Mobila Homos 6-A

barbecues, fire
places, and small masonary 
Jobs. OaU after 6 p.m., 648- 
8108.

and alterattons, expert work
manship. 65 E. Center 8t. Lo
cated In Andrews BuUding. 649- 
8088.

Moving— T rucking—
20

party, sell 6, get one free. 876- 1966 BALLERINA 181 travel

BuiMhig-e*
Contracting 14

trailer, sleeps 4. stove, fink. Ice WES ROBBINS « •
box, clean. 8796. 649-̂ 480. modeling specialist A M U ^ ,

rec rooms, dormers, porchea.

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking end package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work fuU-Ume days. 
Company offers exceUent 
wages and working cemdi- 
tlons, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

call personnfi offioe, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. ConsoUdated Ci
gar Oorp., 181 Oak St., Glas
tonbury, 633-9441.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

BINDERY iFORBMAN — At 
least five-years experience 
in aU phases of bindery. 
Fast growing company. Out
standing benefits. KUC plus.
TELEPHONE SY8TE1MB 
ENGINEERS—Two or mote 
years experience as an in
staller or replarman on 
‘Bell or Weetem EUedtrlc 
equipment 'wUl qualify you. 
Degree not required. To 
12K. '

RETAH^ DEPARTMENT 
MANAGERS AND ASSIBT- 
AINT MANAGIERS — Many 
openings. To 9.1K.
COMIPUTBR OPERATORS 
AND PHOGRAMiMERS— 
Many openings. Salary open 
depending on experience.

PARTIAL LISTINGS 
FEES PAID

68 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-4040.

COLLEGE STUDENT 
WITH FREE MORNINGS

Or person desiring second 
Job, to  work in our mail
ing departmenlt. Monday 
through Friday, hours either 
6:30 a.m. to 10:80 a.m. or 
7 a.m. to U a.m., also tour 
hours on Saturday

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK &  OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

SALESMAN — UnuMial oppor- 
finfity wfib letedkig Hoittocd 
wftoteoater. ExceUent ealary, 
eoqteMSBe, tocenttvee. Aooounte 
turned over. OaU 280-4887.

FUEL OIL driver, imiet be 
eocperten cad, fuU o r peit^lme, 
good bourly nato and fihig* 
benefite. Apply Wyman OH 
Co., 643-2468.

n o f  A P A B ra a a m  
210 X a teO t, M anciiafisr 
S-RQOK APAltTMBNTi 

(Juat a  tear ladt) 
Luxurtous wall-to-waU car-

tloniiw, Uted bath.
Iteat and hot water ta  
ed. Parldng.

8166 MONTHLY 
W am n O. Hewlaai, 

Boatal Sgeat 
•tt-UM

A. B. Chick Plumbing tc Heat- KEFRIGERATION MEX3HANIC 
Ing, Inc. modem plant, good salary

and benefits. An equal oppor-
SCHOOL. BUB drivers, Bolton, tunlty employer. Apply Hart- 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. ^and 2-8:46 ford Freezer, 241 Park, East 
p.m., MO-8400. Hartford or call Mrs. Caesar 

280-2706.SUPERVISOR Dispatcher -
Must be willing to work nights. ------------------------------------------
Some experience In trans- ^
portation necessary. Uberal f̂ f iJA BLE boy te ^ g ^ e n ta g .
benefits. No phone calls. Ap
ply In person, Lombard BrtM., 
Route 6 and Burnham

/-luntnam.r.'p Tmnaia rTTfS-Z., .__ ______ ____ _________________ ______  __________ , „  houTs 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-8:46 portunlty employer.1966 CHEVROLET Impala, temattanal % ton camper 
Super Sport convertible. All special. Call 649-2840. **
deluxe features. Guaranteed.

J. LaFlamme —Carpenter NAME your own price — paint
ing, paper hanging, removal,

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TUBNEB
______________  contractor. Addition remodel- S?l’e s s T r a y T S l  6 6 nCERNED about peopleT

WTBI ATTKAn 
ceeARBi r w

' '  '

box, spaire fire, aleepa 6. 640-

Motorcycloi—
Bicyelos

1967 FORD L’lD, 2-door hard
top, alr-condlfiontag, vinyl 
seats and top. Must sell, 644- 
8698.

1066 PONTIAC Tempefi coo- 
yerfible, 6 cylinder, automafic, 
engine Just overhauled, excel
lent running condifion, $726.
648-2687.

1966 KORVBTTB, 880 h.p., 4- 
speed. Come and g«4 it- Beat 
offer, cuff, 660-8186, M7-ie46.

1069 MUSTANG, Madt I  890, 4- 
barrel, 4-apeed, power fieer-
tag, power dtec hrakes, fiereo _____________ ' _________
tape player. Must seU 82,700. p ia n o  tuning, by graduate of 
CaU after 6:10, 649-9620. Hartt CoUega of Music. Ward

Krause, 848-6816.

 ̂  ̂ B.H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,
CARPENTRY —concrete steps, interior and exterior painting.

Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. is seeking mature SERVICE STATION attendants, 
women who enjoy caring for Vernonfloors, hatchways, remodeling p a « r  hanging. ThittP years ' I . m h .

porchei, garages, oloaeU, cfil- S ^ r i e n ^ f o ^  S n e ra fitL . 
tafs, attics finished, r e c  Yree eafimates, fully insured, 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- 643-7861.
er related work. No Job too ■ ------------—— ---------
small. Dan Moran, Builder. CTOOTRACTOR -  Interior, ax-

1966 KAWASAKI, 660CO, good Bventags, 649-8880. 
runnbg ocndltton. |6 0 0 . CaU sa v e  MONEYI Fast service.

lusIndH Sonrleoc 
Offafod 13

terior painting, paper hanging. _____________
Discount on waUjJaper. <3aU SECRETARIES 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

Dormera, room additions, ga- ---------------------- ------------------
rages, porches, roofing and B. A E. PAINTING sorvioe, In- 
siding. Compdn I prices. Ad- terior and axterior palnttag.
A-Leval Dormer' Corp., 289- Free esUmatesi Prompt serv- 
0449. Ice- 649-2476, 649-8464.

who are elderly or convalesc
ing. Find out If you qualify 
for well paid part-time work 
by calling 648-9611 between 9-4 
p.m.

area. Days, nights, 
High hourly pay 

plus commlsslocw, plus bene
fits. Part-time, fuU-llme. Call 
coUect, 273-0369 or caU locally. 
649-0394.

Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-6 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

DORMERS, garages, porches, EDWARD R. PRICB—Palnt- 
rao rooms, room a c tio n s , tag axterior and Interior, 
kitchens, add-a-laveU, roofing, paper hanging. CelUnga, etc. 
aiding, general repairs. ()uaUty insured. 649-1006.

MONEY? MONEY? 
MONEY?

How to earn a lot of ItT Basyl

WANTED — Exparienced trac
tor trailer dri'ver. Apply ta 
pem n. Oarleon’e Eheprees, 
Inc., 96 HUUard St.. Manches
ter.

PLASTICS
LEA D M A N

Phone evenings, 649-9638.

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAG E

By Damato 
New State Rd. (ackoaa 
from E. OatboUc High) 

FEATUBlNOl
A 1 A 8 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
it Colored range, refrigera

tor, dishwasher, disposal.
it WaU to waU carpeta 
it Air conditioned
it Heat A hot wrater in

cluded
it Individual private base

ments with laundry con- 
neottona

it Soundpmftag mseonry 
wall between each Apt

liia ggp TM.

RN or LPN
n  -  7

Part-Time or FuU-Tlme

M o n c h o s ta r M a n o r

Nursing Homa
386 WEST CENTER ST. 

OAIX. 649-9129

V-8, blue, hardti^. AU pewsr SHARPENING Bervloe— Saws. wo'lunMiriilp. Financing avaU- fabulous AVON O06MET-
and automafic, alr-condltloii- knives, scissors, garden and ■***•’ Foc®o*“y Bulldera, Dm. —»*■ for during convenient houra,
tag. Body in good ahape. Needs ,k<q> tools. Power*mowtrs re- «4»^M. «W>«47 evsiilngi, ^  ™ Sl i ***" ^  **®"‘*’Call my cqmpeUtors,. then call 4922.

Experienced ta plastto, ta
ction machine operations.

produc- 
1 wages. 

Apply

IONA MFO. CO.

TRAIN FOR 
MANAREMENT

on full salary
SeJary is one of many 
features you’ll Uke about 
this ' well-planned Man
agement Training Pro
gram. Earn full salary as 
you train, with frequent 
increases directly rdated 
to your progress—and a  
definite executive appoint
ment as Branch Maiiager 
a t program oompIMIon. 
No selUng, no expierlenoe 
required. Friendly 00- 
workera and your duties 
will be Into resting and 
chBllenglng. OutfiandinA 
employe oeneflits. «npM 
proinpUon, secure future 
with America’s oldeA a ^  
largest oonaumer finance 
company.

Some Apta. ready for 
occupancy

Agent on premlaeo L ta 8 
Every Day, 8 Fnnitehed

Paul W. Dongaa Ageney.— 
M9-46I6 or 946-19U  

OTHER APTO. AVAnjUHJl

Please Oontoct 
Mr. Boyle a t 

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE COBP.

SSa West Middle Tpin. 
646-96U

"An BIqual Opportuatty 
Bmptoyii'’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJS.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« :M  P.M . D A T  BEFORE P im U O A TIO N  

DMulUne lor Saturday and Monday Is 4s80 p.m. Fridai

T O C K  c o o p e r a t io n  w n x  m  a I  A A 9 . 9 7 1 1  
BE  a p p r e c ia t e d  I  I

HouMhoM G oods 51 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
---------

BY SHORTEN «ild WHIPPLE Hontos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
J L

CLEAN, USED refrireratora, 
ranges, automaUc washers Ju TTLE  AGGRAVATIA CHEWS AND C+teNS 
with guarantees, b m  them at jic r  fO O D  •« SHE OOESH'T SEEM ID  R>K)W

S ?  cLn  HOWTDSWALLOV/- ------------------

SEWING machine -  Singer slg-
zag, buttonholes,. hems, fancy ,
designs, etc. Originally over SWALLON SWALLOW^ 
$300, full price now $81. Easy . ALREAD i - 
terms. 833-0931, dealer.

THlNk WE OUGHTA
list SMOVC

C onrinued From Procodinq Pog* 

H elp W onted— M o!e or Fomolo 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTOR
MACHINE REPAIRMEN

First and Second Shift Openings
Company paid fringe benefits 

including profit sharing.
Apply: CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

31 COOPER HILL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

LOOKING!!
CBT (S LOOKING TOO!

For People To Train As

• BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATORS

• TELLERS

• TYPISTS

At our new Education Center on 
38 Lewis Street, Hartford

Call 244-4811 or come in today 
for an interview.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

. $297
Interior Designer wants re
liable fam ily or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. ConverUble Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 8 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

$19,000. IM M ACULATE 8}$-
BOT give her a piece of chewing gum Room Ranch, fireplace, built-
AND HOOP! DOWN IT GOES L IR E  A SHOT.' *««. recreation room. Assume 
HNW mortgage. Hutchins Agen-

HOW REMEMBER. AGGRAVATl A  
GUM IB MEANT 10  BE 
C M E W «D ,H O T

oy. Realtors, 649-8834.

MANCHESTER center, 9-room 
Colonial, possible office end 
residential combination, IH  
batta, 3-car garage, $34,000.
Hayea Agency 848-0181.

MANCHESTER 8 room Ranch 
with S bedrooma, large' living 
room with fireplace, dining BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo.

M ANCHESTER
NEATl SWEET,

COMPLETE
Three-bedroon^ Cape, 1V4 
baths, 3-cor garage, city 
water and eeweni in excel
lent. neighborhood cloae to 
shopping. A il for only $34,- 
900. For immediate oc
cupancy call John McLaugh
lin, 849-0808.

B &  W

TCM,
■•f U S $e« OH—All right* reserved 

O 1470 -bv Ue<*ed $#••»«# lyedka*#. lx

room, wall to wall' carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
849-3818.

M ANCHESTER — Four - bed
room Cape In the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 3 
bathe, treed yard. Aaaumable 
mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
3818.

I t  JUST t lS T E D  — Conveniently 
located 4-4 duplex. Just off 
West Center St. N ice fenced-ln 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
L ive  pracUcaUy rent free.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 840-0808

M ANCHESTER —  $34,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, flreplaoe, 
aluminum aiding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchlna AgeAcy, Realtora, 
840-0834.

M ANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Oarage, fam ily 
room. A ll jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, 833,000. M eyer 
Agency, Realtors, 848-0800.

840-1033.

Apartm ents—-Flets—  
Tenements 63

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS ____________________________
3580 Main St. Hartford FOUR ROOM apartment

622-7249
(form er Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
846-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.)
Warehouse

at com er of Pine & Forest Sts.
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

Out o f Town 
For Rent 66 ASSUMABLE M ORTGAGE

with VERNON
heat, hot water, dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, clothes 
dryer In two-family home.
Centrally located. $190 month
ly and securi^^ One or two 
children accemed. 643-1442.

Willow Brook Older 2-/amlly In good con
dition. Only $133. per month 
for principal, interest, taxes 
and insurance. Income $245.

$26,900. Keith Agency, 646-4138, r a NCH  — Modem kitchen with
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, both, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar in 
basement. $36,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

CBT THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

MOTOROLA black and white 
console TV, excellent condi
tion. 647-9690. ^

TH REE-PIECE bedroom ,^et, 
two-piece living room sM , 7- 
plece dinette set. /Snccellent 
conditi<»i. 649-4866. ̂  A fter 9 
p.m., 643-7481.

BUNK BEDS, chrome table and 
chairs, baby furniture, 16”  tr i
cycle, hobby horse, call 647- 
9746.

NORGE refrigerator eKceilent 
oonditkm, 2 arm chairs, 6 
various sized beds, tncluding 
fblding bed and hospital bed. 
Other household Items. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-8797.

THREE-|xlbm apartment in 
w o o d ^  setting. Ideal for one 
pepioa or couple, large living 

m  with picture windows.

Apartments. Immediately new 
rooms at $160, 4Mi at $185.

Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-con^tioning, swimming
pool tennis courts, Connecticut VaUey Realty, Inc.
court, parking and storage all i.ituo shiriAv

C n U  7 5  $24,900 — LARG E  custom built 
nOUSOS r o r  a a w  immaculate Raised Ranch,

built-ins, fireplace, IMi baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

e V R
included. No pets. 'Call Hart
ford, 627-9388, Vernon, 872-4400.

private paUo and carport; BAST Hartford -  Adult couple.

Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 
Annette Kleihoe

644-1571
no children. Four-rooms, heat,
hot water. Near stores, bus — — ------ -------
stop. Call 828-0606 Monday JUST red u c^  
through Friday, 4 p.m.-9 p.m 
Weekends, 9 a.m .-8 p.m.

H elp W onted—  
M ole or Female 37

WHY NOT LOOK INTO A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER

Fast growing dynamic real 
estate firm  looking for ag
gressive, career minded per
son to enter the profession 
of the 70’s. High Income po
tential. Extensive training. 
Call Peter Gutterman, for 
confidential Interview.

HURWIT & SIMONS, 
REALTORS
1138 M AIN  ST.

EAST HARTFORD

289-9525

Artic les For Sole 45 TWO HOLLTWOOD beds, head-
boards and mattresses, $26 
each. CaU 640-2696 after 6 p.m.ALU M INU M  sheets used as 

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 28 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

HOTPOINT 40”  etoctric stove.
In excellent shape, teflon oven, FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
1% years old, still In guarantee. Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
$160. 872-3902. cate.l. Adults only. 843-2171

days.

heat hot water and appliances 
Included. Immediate occupan
cy. $180. monthly. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire 
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. $260 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

NEW  2-famlly Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, 1% baths, wall to wall
carpeting, appliances, base- __ _________________
ment with washer and dryer F O U N TA IN  V IE W  Apartments, 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per spacious 3% rooms,
month. Call 643-2282 or 6M-^ avaUable April 1st, Including

wall to wall carpeting, freezer-

VBRNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $146, at $160, 4% 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re- ASSUMABLE 6% per cent plus

—  Six-room 
Cape, built 1968. Treed lot, 1% 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent location. Very  clean. 
Only $23,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

BEIAUTIFUL Lookout Moun
tain, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, Stone front, 2-car ga
rage, built-lns, 2 fireplaces, 
fam ily room, laundry room, 
city utilities. Trees, trees, 
trees ! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7820.

M ANCHESTER Large 7-
room Raised Ranch, 2 Are-

$18,900 BUTS this 8-room house 
in excellent condition, garage 
and large lot. Has assumable 
mbrtgage. CaU on this <xie. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930. .

LAR G E  8-room Garrison Colo
nial with VA baths, breezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $28,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 848- 
4200.

places, laundry room,' famUy M ANCHESTER area. —  Seven- 
room, 2-oar garage, bullt-ins, 
large lot, c ity  utilities. R e
duced for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance, 849-7620.

room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-ins, 
fireplace, baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,000. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 64S- 
6930.

frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketbaU court. Parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 827-9238, Ver
non, 878-8721, 876-4889.

MOVING out o f state, hmilture 
and rugs for sale. <3aU TWO beautiful rooms, 
649-2962.

per cent Immaculate 7-room 
Ranch with living room, din
ing room, new kitchen, three 
bedrooms, garage. Convenient 
location. High 20’s. Prllncipals 
only, 643-9388.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

refrigerator, heat and hot w -  b OWERS School area — Slx- 
ter, dishwasher, range, 
p o ^ ,  adr-conditlonlng. 
per month. Call 878-4901.

M ANCHESTER —  Six-famUy
and a two-family In one p a r c e l . _________________________________
FxUly renited with excellent In- M ANCHESTER Suburbs — 7-
come. OH street parking. W ol 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Fam ily room, gar
age acre plus lot. M id M ’s. 

NEW  7-room Colonial, 2V4 Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 

l»th s , 2 f l r e p l^ s ,  SEVEN-ROOM Ranch vrith at-

dis-
$160

USED commercial type electri
cal fixtures. Good condition. 
Call 643-8832, Mr. Crisplno. Machinery and Tools 52

LOST bright carpet colors, re- USED BOLENS riding tractor.
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

IT ’S ’TERRIFIC  the way w e’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 

• rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

IF  CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Ck>.

ALUM INUM  awning, 10’ roU-up 
type. Good condition. $40. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-0417.

USED heating equipment. One Oakland Street.

R E A L  ESTATE sales associate.
Career opportunity for mature 
business man or woman to join 
our staff as a sales associate.
Excellent commission sched
ule. Cal) Mr. or Mrs. Little, 
for confidential Interview, 644- 
1871.

AIR-CX)NDrnONING and re
frigeration mechanic. E x
perienced only. Top pay, paid 
vacations, profit sharing. Call 
or apply at Neiw England Me
chanical Services, Inc., Route 
83, TalcottvUle, between 9 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., 647-9067.

EXPER IENC ED  hairdresser,
looking for a change? Good B o a tS  a n d  A cc e S S O r fe S  4 6
working condltiona, salary and _______________
commissions at Looking Glass PE NN  T A N  - 
Beauty Salon. 643-6076. glas, trailer.

7 h.p., electric start, with rato- 
tUler and anow blower, servic
ed out roto-tfller imitaHed. 
Price $349. Call South Wlndeor 
Equipment Co., 289-3406.

W earing Apparel-^  
Furs 57

RACCOON fur coat for sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
0654.

W anted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items.

near
downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
668-0833.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxxiry 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $188 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

R (X :K V ILLE  *- 126 High St. 
Four-room older apartment. 
Gaa and gaa stove. Living-

room Ranch with large 
modem kitchen, ftreplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency« 
Realtors, 646-4200.

lly  room, bulU-lns, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Q iarles 
Lesperance, 649-7820.

STEPHEN S’TREET. . .new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial, 1V4 baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant. T . J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1877.

$21,900 — New ly listed, six- 
room Cape with thre* bed
rooms. Beautlfid yard and dn

room spewe heater Included. t W O-FAM ILY, 8-8, with attach- ' Buckley school area. Call War-
$110 per month rent, $110 se
curity. Cail James J. Gessay, 
at 878-0134.

ed garages. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
$27,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ren E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108.

W anted To Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE with one In

fant wishes reasonable 2-bed

$16,300. SIX-ROOM older home. 
Central location. Early occu
pancy. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

822-8877.

PRESID EN ’T IAL  Village, Cen
ter St. and ’Thompson Rd. Im 
mediate occupancy on one and 
two bedroom apartments.
Complete GE electric kitchen, 
two alr-condltlM*ers, wall to
wall carpeting, 1% betths, m a s - ________________________________
tor T V  antenna, parking and {^q b t e  6 —  Business location.

MANCJHES’TER —  Six-room 
Cape, five finished. Large

........................... -  B EA U TIFU L 7-room Colonial,
room rent, ouUlde of Hartford, ®an>eUng, paneled

tors, 643-2098, 289-0939.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

large storage area. Many 
other features. Model apart
ment open 1 to 7 dally or call 
for appointment. 646-2623, 643- X gen c7 “ e4 ii^ m ’ 
1023, 643-4112. • ngeai-y,

260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many posslblll- 
Ues. CaU now, $28,900. Hayes

MANCUES’TER Is 16 minutes to 
this oversized custom built 
aluminum sided, 3-bedroom 
1969 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, 
double garage, fireplace, 1^  
colored baths, built-ins. High 
20’s. M eyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609.

H IGHLAND Park School area.

famUy room, sw lm m li^  pool, 
other features. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape In Bowers 
area. Full-shed dormer. N ice
ly  treed yard. Assumable 8% 
per cent mortgage. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

ABSO LUTELY the moat Im
maculate Green Manor Ranch

furrjare, 84,000 output, $75. 
One Ja-Strol gBs-fired forced 
air fumoce, 48,000 output, $75. 
275 gallon fuel oil tanks, $20. 
Oil burners and furnace blow
ers. $20 to $35. T.P. Aitkin Co.. 
27 Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester. 
643-6793.

T h . t s :
eludes heat, hot water, stove, ■' ___baths, fireplace, screened
refrigerator, garbage dls- ^"futlUtlea^Many poislblllUes! P® '** ^-car garage. Many

including commercial use.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Chrysler oil fiired, forced adr W ANTED — ANTIQUES, used nosal laundry and storage
lumiture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

faciliUes and parking. Adults 
preferred. 649-1021 after 3 p.m.

AV A ILAB LE  April 1^  — 6-
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques room apartment and garage, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, J135 per month and security, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 95 North St., Manchester. Call 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 after 8:30 p.m., 868-2230.
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

extras. H id 30’s. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Situations W an ted—  
Female 38

$895. Call 644-0775.

1968 16 fiber- Rooms W ithout Board 59
30 h.p. motor. t HE  ’THOMPSON House—Cot-

FOUR-R(X)M  aipartmient, mod
em  hltchen, heat, hot water, 
sunporch, garage central loca
tion, middle aged couple pre
ferred, no children. 649-7128.

(XJNVALBSCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
krie 70-A

plant, dishwasher, range, two 
air-condltloners! Beautiful 
built-in bookcase. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

r

For Sole
C EN TR A L A-1 apartment site, 

13 - rooms, two - fam ily 2%

14’ BOAT, with trailer. 
Call 643-6624 after 8.

$300.

tage St., centrally located, __
large pleasantly furnished PR IVATE , quiet atm o^here, — --------> —  ------ .  -- irAtirTT-v « «  »*“ ** y*cy*. uui
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Porter St. area, $160, 4 rooms, baths. 3 - car g a r a g e ^ U y  on EaM Merritt. Belflore

P IT K IN  S’TREET —  One of the 
most gracious homes in Man
chester. Large stately Qolonlal 
with four rooms plus heated 
sun room on first floor. Four 
bedrooms on second and two 
rooms on third. 4H baths.
’Two-car garage, heated. The 
extras are too numerous to
mention. CaU, we wlU g ive _____________________________
you the details. T.J. Crockett, BRAND NEW  eight-room Dutch 
Realtor, 643-1877. Colonial on beauUftilly treed

lot with panoramic view. For

CUS’TOM seven-room Ctolonlal 
Cape with 2V& baths, garage, 
fireplace, rec room, formal 
dining room. ’Two-zone heat, 
other features. ’Treed land
scaped lot. ProfessicHially ap
praised for fast sale. Mr. Lom 
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

(or overnight and permanent 
g^est rates.

baths, refrigerator and 
stove. 643-9632.

R E TIR E D  nurse seeks position EVINRUDE big tvdn o u tb o ^  bedroom for gentleman “
no /\*« #1*11 OK k T\ îrtrn K aretllAnas companion, light duties, full 
or part-time. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

Situations W a n te c ^  
M ale 39

SERVICE M ANAGER — Ten 
years experience in tires, bat
teries, brakes and alignment. 
Please call 643-5279.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC German Shepherd, cham

pion hired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. ’Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9718 after 7 p.m.

F R E E  —  English Setter, two 
years old, to good home. Call 
649-6116.

motor. 25 h.p. with 5 gallon 
gas tank. $50 as is. Call 643- 
6624 after 5.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

CLEAN furnished room for a 
mature man. Apply 4 Pearl St.

Furnished 
Apartm ents 63-A

AVAILAB LE  April 1st. furnish
ed two-room apartment. Oak 
Lodge, 649:9171.

FURNISHED 3 rooms, modem.

converted to more units. Ehior- 
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
5051, 647-1388.

MANCHESTER —  business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner w ill 
ftnance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific  income produc
er. CaU now, H a jes  Agency, 
646-0181.

Agency, 647-1418.
Large com er lot with garages.
AU four-room units rented. T . ___________________________________
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. ROOM S PL IT  with 8. yea.

three full baths! ’Tremendous

tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER AREA 
HOMES

Durant St.— 4-room Ranch, 
recent aluminum siding ̂ and 
furnace, figure 8 swimming 
pool, assumable mortgage. 
Fa irly  priced at $17,000.

Delmont St. — Reduced to 
$23,500. Just redecorated 6- 
room bungalow Colonial. 
Recent furnace, 2-car ga
rage. ’This house is vacant.

Hilliard St.—8-rooms, excel
lent condition, originally 
built as a 2-family. Owner 
w ill hold first mortgage.

HilUard St.—B-zone lot with 
all utiUties, 60x140.

Andover—Long HUl Rd., a  9- 
room Ranch with many fea 
tures. A  must see home in 
a pleasant setting. Reduced 
from $32,000. to $29,900.

SHODDY M IL L  RD. — 5 ^  
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
partial rec room, large lot, 
$28,900.

BOL’TON—Carter St. 6-room 
Dutch Colonial, .breezeway, 
2-car garage, 198x360’ lot. 
Beautiful v iew  of the Oon- 
nectlcut VaUey $24,900.

To Inspect these values caU 
the

Cliaracter 21-28 convenient location, $140. Cali MANCHESTER close to shop-

DAZZUNG CLEAN
’This 6-room Ranch must be 
seen to beUeve, all new ap- 
pUances, wall to wall car
peting, king size bedroom. 
CaU now! Owner must sell! 
$26,900.

potatoes for sale. 644-0304. Nat. 
stsky Farm  Inc., Vernon-South 
Windsor line.

Fertilizers 50>A

to share apartment with same. 
CaU 643-2034.

649-4425. C V R

c o w  manure delivered. 
742-8288.

Call

C E N TR A LLY  located room, 
working gentleman jor mature 
w orklrg lady. Call 649-2352.

Apartm ents— Rats—  
Tenements 63

ping, 4-famlly with 4 room

apartmenU 4-car g ^ ,  ^  Connecticut VaUey Realty Inc. 
heating systems and Bruce Uttle, SWrley LttUe,
30’s. Hayes Agency. 8464)181. Annette K e h i

EDCCELLBNT C-zone com er 
parcel. Ideal for professional 
offices, and-or apartments

646-

Household Goods 51
STEREO CONSULTAN’TS ask 

“ Why buy in a store?”  Save 
more — buy at home! ’Try

M ANCHESTER — 6 room sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$168 monthly. Children accept
ed. References, security de
posit. Hayes Agency. 846-0131.

our f ^ t  repair service! Call a ^ E  IhA V E  customers 
consultant dally until 9 p.m. at
647-9000. Charge cards accept
ed

PERFEXTT Easter gtft, Siamese 
kUtCM, raised on TJJC. C!aU A-G OLDE THINGS 
6494)628.

waiting
for the rental of your npart- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

M AIN  STREET office space,
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

474 M AIN  St., 8-room office or 
commercial use. 646-2426 from 
945.

MANCHESTER -  Lease briTd  ~
new stores. North Main St.
Heavy traffic, alr-conditioned.

644-1571

invited. Heritage House, 
2482.

Must sell immediately. Offers MANCHES’TER —  Capes,
Ranches, (folonlals — I f  we 
don’t have just what you want, 
we w ill find It for you. CaU 
us. Bel A ir  Real Estate, V in
cent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 648- 
9382.

Land For Seda 71

proxlmately 6 acres with |641’ R O LU N G  P A R K  6 room Cape 
frontage, half mile to  Martin

28’ fam ily room. Kitchen has 
O.E. bulK-lns. Four bedrooms. 
’Truly a fine home for the 
growing famUy. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

Modem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. ’This Is an excellent 
biiy about $2,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out o f state.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

FIANO AGENCY 
646-0191

MANCHES’TER —  Central, six- 
room Colonial plus stm porch, 
8 large bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. 106’ frontage. Sale price 
$19,900. Mitten Realty, R eal
tors, 64$-6980.,

34ANCHB8TBR —— 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five  bed
rooms, bullt-ins dlsbwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

EAST Center St. — Combina
tion home and office, 7-room 
Oolontsd, offers outstanding 
posslblUUeB, excellent condl- 
UcMi. CaU Morrison Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1015.

F R E E  puppies looking for a 
good hotna. 646-2614.

Liva S lock 42
TH R E E  HORSES, golden palo
mino nuure, 16 hwds, western; 
bay gelding, western, 16.2 
bands; young bey mare, Eng
lish, sxeellent jumper. Please 
oaU 646-SSBS.

Antiques,
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, refinish-
ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd. ___
(rear) comer Rt. 8, South LOOKING for anything In real

F IV E  ROOMS, first-floor, cen
tral, adults only, no pet. Se
curity and references. 643-4877.

ample off-street parking. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

Out o f Town 
For Rant 6 6

School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palm er Realtor, 643-6321.

M AN Y  CHOICE Industrial and 
commercial sites available In 
the Manchester ares. Owner 
will consider land lease or will

plus rec-room, excellent condi-

i r r  W Y8T  SIDE -  *screened porch, large yard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly  remodeled kitchen. Assum
able mortgage. Asking
$28J500. Own^r. 649-6622.

Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2615.

estate rentals — apartments, HEBRON - W A LL  ST., four- ty Co., 643-4112, 648- 1121.

home of seven rooms and 2- 
car garage. Down has living 
room, dining, kitchen and fam 
Uy room. Plita lavatory and

_____________________________________________ _ laundry faculties. Three bed- SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed-
build to plan. C:all JarvU Real- H E A R T  OF TO W N .. .ten (o r  rooms and bath up. Carpeting, rooms, two baths, overalsed

M ANCHESTER —  Six - room 
Colonial In the B ow en  ochool 
area. Form al dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, baths, garage.
Perfect fam ily home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realton , 649-2813.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. ^ea l Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.SINGER touch and sew with

. cabinet. Monograms, h e m s ,____________
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- A ’TTRACTIVE 3-room apart- 
lent condition. Guaranteed, ment, heat, hot water, electrl- 
FuU price now $56 or 7 month- city, atove, refrigerator. AdUlts, 
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, ho pets. References, $130. 649- 
dealer. 5324.

room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Avallabls 
immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882. 649-2871.

Housos For Sal# 72

Is It 11) room single with 2H throughout. Encloeed front 
baths. Needs some redecorat- porch. Excellent, value at 
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. $28,900. 'T. J. Crockett, Real- 
(H>ckett, Realtor, 643-1677. tor, 648-1677. ,

R O C K V IIX ^  — Four - room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
parking, yard Utilities not in- 
duded. $100. 872-0889, 6-8 p.m. Hutchins Agency, 6490334.

$24,900—PR IV AC Y , huge treed s j  ACRES. Good barn, out- M ANCHESTER 2-famUy, con- 
lot, , Immaculate 8-bedroom buUdlnge, 9 roome, fam ily venient, . central location, 
Ranch. Enclosed breeseway, room, 6 bedrooms, 1% baths, double garage. Good Inveat- 
3-dar garage, dead end street. 3 fireplaces. Hutchlna Agency, ment. V irgin ia H. CellnsU,

.R ea ltor, 649-6334. Broker. Please call, 646-1116.

two-oar garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’ . Marlon B. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6963.

MANCHES’TBR —  Top quaUty 
Investment property with an 
Income o f over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating ayatem. 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3813.

. W , ' . '1 ■
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MANGHBSTBR —  Deluxe cue- FTVB-ROIM, Ranch, centrallyAsaMS fla MaJ ■ ii ii —■ a___a . m . . _ . *tom 7-robm Garrison Colonial,
3 ^  baUu, 3-oar garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush U vii^  in the finest o f 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency ^ U N D  UR T IM E  with 
646-0181. ’ ---------------- - “

Out of Town 
' For Sal# 7B

Out of Town 
Fot Sda 75

located, corner lot, fenced 
bsLckyard. $19,000. CaU owner, 
643-6308, principles only.

this

partner. Loads o f posaibilltles. 
Asking $81,500. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 640-4886.

H EAR  TH IS —  Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooma, foyer, 
country kitchen, paheled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 3H baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. ____

. d o s e  to everything. Hutchins MANCHESTBUt — K ey looayon. 
Agency, Realtors, 649'6834.. Industrial zone, S-family hoiue,

—— ^ --------- - ------ new furnace, excellent bust-
8DC ROOM Ranch, brldk front, ness potential. Call now! H&yes 
8 bedrooms, ^ p la c e ,  garage. Agency, 646 )̂181.
park-Uke yard. Immediate oo- ____________ -_____________________
cupancy. Only $28,000. Hayes IMM ACULA’TB 6-room Cape 
Agency, 646-OlU. Ood, fit tor a queen with

------------ —------------------------- —̂  breezewiay and rarase. sun-
G AR R I80N  Colonial — AU porch, finished rec room,
rooms excepUonally la ive, 2 fireplaces, both and e  half,

eight-yeartold, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
In Manchester. Ideal tor

s o u t h  w m D ^ R ” .:r^ :ro< im

SEIVEN-room 
with formal 
modern Utohen, fam ily room, 
2 fireplaces, suitdeok and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Bernadette W aits 
A ll  N ig h t -S ta in s

Raised Raadh VERNON, Attractive 8-bedroom ,
dining room. Ranch on well treed lot. 1% W i l S O n  A t t e n t i o n  

baths, finished fam ily room,
fireplace, garage. Assumable LONDON (A P ) —  B e n ^ t t o  
mortgage, PrlhcipaU oidy. DevUn, Irish CathoHciam’a loud- 
Call 875-8017. eet voice In ther British Parlla-

rnent, camped on iPrima Mlnls-

Colonlal with 2% baths and at
tached garage. Home in ex
cellent condition and haa 
many buUt-in features. Fine 
residential neighborhood. Lot 
Is 100x200’ and heavUy wood
ed. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

ATTRACTIVE  
with large

6-room Ranch 
bedrooma, full

ceramic bath ,, aUding glass Realtors, 646-4200.

BAST I^ R T F O R D  —  Brick Harold WUaon’s doorstep aM 
four-family, l^wo bedroom ^  ^t, got a  p ro tn lsa ^ fT m a e t.

Realtors, 649 2818.______________  22-y«ar-old House o<
C O VENTRY —  7-room Raised Commons member torni North- 
Ranch. M odem  kttchen with em  Ireland that the prim e mln- 
buUt-lns, IH  baths, flreplaoe, ister would see her at the House 
fam ily room, sundeck, 2-car tWs afternoon. She criticized thp 
garage, %  acre woo<!M lot, ^Act that it took 14 hours to  ar- 
128,900. PhUbrlck Agency, rahgea n appointment.

doors to largs sundeck, onC'
_____,_______, car garage, on 1% acre lot,

formal dining room, Uvlng to wall throughout. M id »2«*»00. Philbrick Agency,
iw m , 143^’ with ^ p la c e .  20’s. Bralthwaito Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,
M asterbedroom  14x24’ , ga- R «u tor, 649-4098.
rage. Owner wants quick sole. _________!_____________
Priced below replacement. MANCHBS’TBR —
$37,000. PhUbrlck Agency, Highland. ’Three or 4-bedroom ed rooms with mother-in-law
Realtors, 646-4300.

Miss DevUn, 22-year-cld Cbth- 
oNc civ il rights teader from 

Tiu  r ~ j  M JseT N'crthem Iretand, wants WUeon
W anfad Raol Estata 77 to  open a  new inquiry faito the

<h«th o t a  Londonderry man.

V e rn on

Three Elementary Schoois 
Add First Grade Classes

’The soaring eiwoUments In the 'Ilmee 3$ chUdM i w O lb y a * * ®  
town’s kindergrartens has made « P  <*» « * •  OUTaigh Oia
it necessary to moke ai$just- Oiroe

t o T J T  V9mnn m s m e h J y ^
in three o f the town’s elemen- ^  cWfchan fM m  K elly
W  echooU tor next Septom- ^ J T c n e  e W d  tooro S S -

'The recommendation tor the g S L a '*^ ** * ’ ^  O * * *  Koail 
changes was made toy Supsrin- (Z M a
tendent o< Schools Raymond W<wiu^a
Ramwlell and a p p r o v a S T  the ^

Of E k h ^  last mght. ^

c i ^  Children April 7 through 9 fromcreate eight firnt grade clasmem ^ ^  ^  aeoM WinM
at the new Center Road School ^
consisting o f a  total o f 184 chU-
dren. At Vernon Elementary n’l , mmmoyx
School, 79 first graders wlU be

Linden J. Lundstrom wUl dl- divided irito three classes and *  to o e t i y  " ? ? ? *

Choir Director

____________ SOUTH Windsor —  Six-room
$18,900. 127 with three extra finish-

LAND-STTES-FARMS — i „ ---------------- ---------------------------
age. Large, unzoned parcels, Oevetmy, to the troubhe reel ’The Kantorel-boye’ choir of at Lake Street School, 92 first

Of lart sununer. Rockford, lU., to a  concert of graders wlU be divided into tour
She clolniB Devenny dtod in sacred music tomorrow at 8 classes.

July a fter Northern Ireland po- p.m., at

re-so that the chOdren may 
oetva proper treatment.

AU o f the vohmteere have been 
trained in the use of on audio-

SPAR K LIN G  e-room Ranch

all areas. Louis Dimock Real-

^ ^ t o r s ,  M » 8828._________  Northern Ireland po- p.m., at Concordia Lutheran ChUdren now attending the
Coloolai, new furmoe, lot 88x professional office possl- ip  y o u  AR B  thinking of sell- Uoe aerverely beat him and that church. 'The event is open to Lake Street school, who woidd *
226. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, baths, large tot. ing your home please let us oflflclal acoowits o f M s death the pUbUc. ’There will be no have been sent to Center Road
643-6666.

plus heated rec room, attach
ed garage, new Ut(m«n, re- SIX ROOM Cape, beautiful toca- CTapp, M7-1464.

Good 8% per cent assumable 
mortgage. $27,(XX>. Evans h

cently painted exterior. 
Pleiaaant neighborhood. As
sumable 6 per cent mortgage. 
Upper 20’e. Owner 648-9886.

SEIVEN-room, 2V& story, frame 
Cotanlal stylied house. Gas hot
air heat, two-car basement ga
rage. Lo t size 87x180’ . OaU 648-

tion, hot water, heel, 
place, aluminum storm 
dows, garden, city water and 
sewers, conven!ent to achoola 
and shopping oentera. Rearon- 
ably priced. Available imme
diately. Owner. Write Box GO, 
Manchseter Herald.

2667 between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m. MANCHESTER Texas size lot,
ranch, 7 spacious rooms.

fire-
SUBURBAN —  newer six-room 
Colonial Capa on an acre. 
Large kitchen has buUt-to 
oven-

beamed
flreplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, baths. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

help you. We offer no guaran- are not SBUstactacy. charge, but a free w1» offering scho<d next year, wUl remain **Y**_*
tees, only a promise to do our "T te re  Is going to come a b«, taloen. a t Lake Street. These children
best to find a buyer ready, t*me Lrhen the whole Devemqr i „  addttton to dtoeettng The are from the following atneeU:
wllUng and able \o buy. CaU case to just going to Wow up in Karitorel and teaching at the Ironwood Dr. and HuWanl Dr.,
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Mr. WUson’s dace,”  Mias Devlin Kantort Choir School In Rock- tour from  each; Susan Rd.. ^ o L t a t t n e ^  i m v  ̂
C!o., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. ___ ford, which ho founded, Lund- ^ o ,  aito one each from EtoteUe maS^tout 'rolk-fos wlU be

accepted.” I  Jurt w a i*  to  ask Mr. Wilson atrom le choral director•rnnp-A jiiul lUahnrnahitp —--------------------- “  w---------------- ----- --------------- ----------SUOm M cnwnn uuTSlwr and Rd. Ond Kontor DT.
f o r m i r ^ g ^ w m ,  fw  your p ro ^ rty  to tosttgate a  Scotleito Yard In- chairman of the humanltlca da- A  total o f 17 oMMnm who

^ th ln  M  hours. Avoid red qWry into th*s case. There to no at East High School ero  now attending IdndeiigBrtm ReaJtaSionrvriV l b ? «
“ “ y * "  one etoe Who can do it.” ............ tT R o eW o rt . He a C i .  prert- at the O erter Read School w « l

Agency, 646-0181. ■■ ...t , -------- -----------------  - ----- - . ______ _ ^  ^  _  tomorrow through Friday tor Uie
dent of the Rockford Area be tronrterred to  Lake St. 'IWa Baby-sitting course to sponnawWMHft Jn A nwB dsIt.tJnA' ___■___&_________ J_s.*______ a _ Sb« 11 i dlxiY. AmM *

paneled famUy room, Immacu- CXJLUMB^ — 11-year old, 6- 
late condition. Only $28,900.
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

Lots For Solo 73

frontage on two streets In pro
fessional area, $6,600. PhU
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Lots with 
sewer and water, exceUent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, 
649-8324.

BRAND  new 7-room Cape with 
fuU shed dormer. First-floor 
fomUy room, automsUlc kitch
en. Attached garage. Main
tenance tree aluminum siding.
Beautiful large lot A A  zone.
$80,900. and worfii it. Mr. Mer
ritt, BeAfiore Agency, 647-1418.

NEUV LIS ’TING — Immaculate 
Cape with 3 bedrooms, finish
ed rec room, modem kitchen, 
w all to  wall tt> several rooms.
Overslaed garage. Priced at 
$22,700, worth more. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

GORGEOUS brand new 7-room 
Dutch Colonial with first-floor 
family- ipom, 2-car attached 
garage. Lovely  lot in A A  zone 
near school arid country club.
Maintenance free  aluminum 
siding. Low  80’a. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

CAM BRIDGE ST. — Four-bed
room Colonial with 2-car 

. garage on an oversized lot.
House has had considerable re
modeling. -E l̂U baths and two 
lavatories, sunporch plus 
another open porch. AU in ex- 
oeUent concUtlon. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

RANCH, 6 rooms, n i o c ^  kltch- b a r ROWS and W ALLACE Co.
* * Manchei i ber Parkade 

^ Manchester 649fS306
tion, c ity  utUiUes, garage, $27 ,-___________________________________
600. PhUbrlck Realtors, 646- BOLTON LA K E  —• Six - room

-wrapped in  a  blanket and sltUng Boradoaatera Association and a  Inefludes chhdren Anom the fol- aored next month by the Rock- 
on the doorrtep o f No. 10 Down- memiber of the worahlp and lowing strseta: Phoertx S t, -yjna Public Health Nursing As- 
Ing St., Witoon’s  official iresl- muaic committee of the Amert- R v «; ’Taylor S t , three; Haiti sociation. No calls w ill be ec- 
denoe^ The prim e m inlrter Lutheran Church. I>«-. *our; W elles Rd. and Lake cepted before 8:80 tomorrow,
dhhi’t  eWi her in. • ijuje director began Ms must- enioh, and EZm HBl Rd., Calls wlU be made to Ibra.

____ „  _____ , _______  _______  ______  __________ . Street flgM tng flared tor the jn n. boys’ choir in <**e. Thaddeus Mcolo.
plus 6 acres o f land, $25,000. “S f » t r d n ^ l "  »  Monday to B«.)atord and received his BA ChUdren who have attended Oaeees wUl be held on tour
Keith Agency, 646-4128, 649- 16th day of March, 1970? ' Londonderry. Some membere rt degree from  St. CMaf CMtege, Wndergarten a t the Vernon E»e- oonsecuUve Monday Nighto, M ay
1922. T..^~ Wanou. a  crowd r t  6,000 w to  had g ^  Northtord, Mlrm., where he "verta iyS choo l and who wW  be 4, 11, 18 and 28, at the nursing,.

room Ramch, 2-car garage, 
breezeway, stone flreplaced 
Uvlng room, built-in kitchen

Legal Notices

UM ITAnON ORDBB
AT A COURT OP PROBA’TB,

Hon. John J. Walleu. a  crowd r t  6,000 who had gath- Northtord, Mitai., ______  ... __________________ _______ „ „
E;state of Olive L. House, late of *rod to  wedowna a  Northern Ire f conducting with the late transferred to  Oerter Road next oS(flce, Park St. from 7 tq. 8:80

M ^ O T O N  -  Colonial, four in “.aid ‘ S l f f ic T d 2 ?  land girt who had .ran a _ s o ^  r h ^ t n ^ n f o t S l s e n  He also P-m.
bedrooms, one fuU and two Speakers wUI be a nurse, fire-V , . “ oTHnotlon of Irene H. WU*>n ires 's tud ied 'a t Urtcn ’nwotogT- HSkrtte M a y ,  M i^ ; Q ^  ------------------------
half-baths, form al dining  147 Parker Bt., Hancheater, Con- Biway and stoned BrUlah troopa. Seminary and reortvied his three; VbieMa Dr., Mierjo- man, policeman, and a teacher, 
iw m  modem kitchen vrith n ^ ^ t ^ a t o in t o r a t t ^  M l s a ^ l l n  aald to rt the s t a r ’s degree in music from ^  ? « * ’ Others serving on the committee
Duilt-inB, central cur-condltlon- from the leth <Uy of Mar.  JEJS: daBhea Satorday and Sunday unlvaraity r t  Wlsconttn. He -Hfflalde Ave., BWtop Ava.. with
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, IBOx 1970. and the, game .are rtght abemmed from  Devesiior'a a special study of Dr .,_  Howard Dri, ford

stays. $83.- ;Sdch*‘“t r ’ brtS*“  ta“The'&" riitaS <torth. She said Roman Oatool- 
6(K). Philbrick Agency, Real- asslnst said estate and said fos wanted an InveaUgation of „  , . ^7.
tors. 646-4200. aamintatriarlz la directed , to give ^  . ** .*V?***^

and WilsMre Rd., one

Mrs. Okolo are Mrs. Cllf- 
Hawley and Mra. Edward 

each. Masker.

tors, 646-4^. 

BOL’TON . . . attracUve

__  _______  ._ giro
ublic notice to the creditors to 

„  . -ring In their claims within said
Ranch time allowed by inibllshlng a tsopy

O ut o f Town 
For Solo

* . . akvracuve rvanen tune allowed by publiahlnf a  oc^y -------------------—'
home hlg;h on a cUff overlook- thl* order In senne newnaper _s as .4  __

haring a circulation in said pro- LoCNU N O IIC O SIng Eastern Conn. ’Three bed- batedlstrict wlUiln ten days from sw*»in.ww

75
VERNON

LOTZ OF ROOMZl!
’This 8-room Ranch has 8 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large 
paneled famUy room, en
closed breezeway €u*d porch, 
storms and screens, buUt- 
dns, city water, V A  mort
gage can be assumed. CaU 
now .for details! $25,900. J. 
Florence, 649-8306.

B &  W

AiiABTc a/xs«- MUA oistTict witiun tott davs from 
rooms, IH  baths, two car ga- the. of this order and return 
rage, greenhouse. Florida to this court of the notice
room. Nine acres in all. Must ___ ^JOBN J. WALLEriT, Judge.
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. LIMITATION OBDKB
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. AT A COURT OP PROBATB,

•leld at Manchester, within end fni 17“  “ V. Of..Marcth WO.

books, including ‘ "n ie  Choir 
School,”  and has taught and di
rected . a t choir achort work
shops In tHs country and in 
Canada.

‘‘Bits and Pieces’ Are Seen 
Eroding CarsweD Support

OBOBB OF NOnCE
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the M y Lai Case:

held at Mancheater, within and for 
EAST Hartford — Overslaed wui d^Trt M i r ^ T ^ f ® ' ' '  “

A r̂esent, Hon. John J. Wallett,

custom 1964 Ranch, near Oak -T ^ ro n t." Hon. Jota’  j .  WnUett. w ’ ^ e ^ i L T r t ' I t o L h e s S ? ^
St. wooded lot. EbWnal dining, ^  j .

4200.

AS M EM BERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listliig ’’system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop-

yard. Lakefront privUeges, 
$24,000. GoodchUd - Bartlett, 
Realtors, 643-2098, 289-0989.

erties for sale In all pried BOL’TON — Box Mountain Rd.

By H. L . SCHWARTZ H I mMtied, toU  the Senate that the 
Asaocioted Presa W itter ABA Im  not fulflKed its duty. 

W AMUNGTON (A P ) —  Son. "OrtglnaUy I  thought that 
■■ ■■ -BW 1  Thomas F. Ettgteton, D-Mo., on- SToat weight ttwUld be glvon to

I  I g w i g ' l  nouneqd today he vrill vote  AIBA reoowimwutatton,”
1. X  agolnot Senate conflrmatton r t  MatWas. ’ ’But with: nttuc-

G. Harrold OorswieU to sogve on 1 tooi I  mxirt rovwraa that
poattlon.”

_ jurirt rt the moat pedeatzlan Another bit and pteoa feu into 
and disbreoringly madiocro tal- ^  hands rt the CaiwwoU fona 
enU .. Monday when the PhUode^iUB

__  Eagleton, In a  at'>eaeh to tfao Association’s b oo id , r t  gov-
By LAW RENCE L . KNUTSON aoknowtedgod ernoc* adopted a  reaotutfon oaU-

Assoclatod Press W riter u r «tM  canaetty have the nomination’s  defesL
WABHINGfrON (A P ) -  Sena. »orved on itoe c ou rtto too  past.’ ’ PhU0Oe*phU group said

.........  “ H ow w ar.”  ho sald,“ the slg-

BOLTON -  Spacious six-room taSJJS*to‘“ be‘ ‘ta“ reit;ri‘ t h e K r to  ^  O a x ^  and rthor judl- f ” ! !  i ! !
X, 1% baths. custom d S i ' S  *?' ^  ia ihat J u < «»

Cape, double garage. ^ ® r o a -  beautifully land- the date of this order ^  rome newroaMr**^iu?5lji^x^cimila- teattmony te^ y  OaiwweH’s  wortuUy meager ca. jw llc IH  statura to  a a v e
tion room, fireplace. ParkUke gcaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty. *» ttoS In ^ T ^ t r l c t .  «  least seven *rom a form er U.S. soldier who ^  apiiePent now, wMte oom t r t  our
uvawwl T.alrA#«*nnA nrt\HlA<rAa ________  ̂ grlYen. __ _____________  _ _ rlA-VM hAfrirA Mia oVav flRiri fbfwr naW' 4« XXiia afMVwi Hwk *” * '̂^* . * __ Xatwl

iTAHrit̂ rtir Distjf^ deceased.
^  buut-ins, ^ u c e .  1% h£^M ;s .ch S i-.;r< ;.
baths, garage, famUy room. nr snn. m minr. m  lu in nu al account said
$29,900. M eyer Agency, Real- s<2?t D r i^  “ r, to thU Court (or aUowance,
tors, 64S-0609. tĥ AA mn«th. ORDERED: That the 9th day of

--------------------------------------------- April, mo, at ten o'clock forenoon
ANDOVER -  Dutch styled b̂ ®̂and“ to. u S  IScSS a u U l^  ta"“tud
Raised Ranch, 2 ^  baths, ^ d  aUowed tor j .
2 fireplaces, double garage,
famUy room, sun deck, $29,-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

oCTiUim vuiauiiuMKuii «jr
1 3  i 'V C  O -H azro ld  CJarsweU to servo on
X  O S S U j lU i y  \ -F l the Supreme Court, caJling Mm 

. J  “ a  jurirt r t  the moot pedattiten

Drug Abuse

toe a hearing on the aUowance of
■e*  ̂ account and said truatea’s two -------------------- -—  , ------

to u!r2?SSutor.*^to K l? ' 'c S S ? n ^ % 5 5 ‘1>ouTrt‘S2 ^  inveettgattng whether any 
bring ta their claims . within said u J l ? . *5? 'asJd American troops linvoived In the

649-9823.

AT A

muM T w sr iim -r  m s .. toetore the ^  rt «Ud hear- took port in the aoUion a t the ____. .  laiiid.”JOHN J. WALUBTT, Judge. j„_  j,y njguing on or before ,,, his nominatton la under ooneu-
miTRT OP PROBATE Ntorch 19, 1970, to  certified maU, Vietoameeo hamlet. eration hy the Srttate.”  <tevrtopn»ants,DOyRT OE PROBATE,  ̂ M $hla ITAthArinA Oam 'l̂ wwwisae T * . . .  TWWnrlnuUttlll ■rtwirroeineeJII asl T\h 19, mo, by ccrtuied mall,

py Of this order to Katherine jSen. Tbomes J. Dodd, D-
tfWO

Hia announcement brought to t J S S :
28 teh number r t  senators pub- ^

ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
OaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty  C o., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1121.

$19,900 aMumable mortgage. 
F ive - room home, garage, 
landscaped yard, one acre.

HEBRON. . a beauty or a 054 hJK,* a oooy or this order to ksuu_  . .  ̂ jT held at Manchester, withm and for p chAn«v 21 Hutford ^  . . .  .  .
room Ranch <m heavily wood- the DUtrict o( Manchester, on the W < 7iTir ?  Ootm., said be summoned tot^
ed lot In fine residential area, j  wsUett m «r  Sg*. Charles West r t  CSiloa- “ ** FPeali Church r t  Itki-
fuU basement, rear porch. T. ^  i X e  Ms subcommittee in M ^-a«no«ncad they would vote
J. Crockett. Realtor. 648-1877. ^SJ^tostet to "sSd  ̂ D U t ^  votes in S ^ r  o f OaroweU. confirmation.

...........................  W, Q ^ t y .  p s y c ^  o o n fa to t^  to There are 100 votes to aU.Marion E. Robertsem, Realtor, FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 
643-6983.

V E R PLA N C K  Schort area. Six- VERNON — 6% room Ranch,
room Cape vrith screened heated rec room, treed lot, 
porch, attached garage, walk-out basement, exceUent 
cUuminum siding. Quick oc- location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
cupancy. Substsuitlal cash will Agency, 646-0131. 
assume 8% per cent mortgage. — • ~
$23,800. PhUbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

'iVK-KUiJM  Kancn onenng z The administrator c.ta., haring m MaimhestS'' wtiat ^  A rm v described as a aro iw  ui
bedrooms, kitchen and large e x i t e d  his yimtoistrotto^^ I S L x ^ a d  u te iir to r lfa ^  ^  AnU-CrtsweU forces, whUe B o a r d  A p O rO V e S
living room vrith picture vrin- C. ChenSTStoor. and gu ardu S ^  r t  m ajor p r ^ c r i ^ .  ppeferrlng on outright de^ _  _ ^ a  w x i o
dow, fuU basement with den. . Jhrt the TO & e » , ‘ “i n d t o ^  v v ^  h ^ ' f l W v i J S t o t ^ c h ^  feat r t  Ms seteotton. are e x | g ^  T c a c h e r  C h a i l g e S

onn JOHN J. VVALLETT, Judge, against several officers and en- Board r t  Educatton k r t900. Philbrick Agency, Real- Municipal Butldtog to said Manches- 
tnrs 646-4200 ter, be and the same is assigned fortors, 04U-4ZUU. ^ hearing on the allowance rt said

Connecticut Bonk 
Co„ Trustee

administration account with

Unusual Panel

Jiffy Trim

SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with estate, ascertainment of distributees 
3 bedroonu, dining room, llv- and orter of dls^uUon, ^  1 ^

Oouil dIrecU that notice of the time

Trtoit F i id  R. Hawte. which would - -  -
^  semi itosnomtaatton back to  <he

the civUlan deaths ait M y  Lai, pertesttonal apprtrtmente:
have made no mention o f mari- wnuid have the Norttag, to  ba ei

OBDEB OF NOTICE juana In repoits on the incident _  ^Mliar ttwi ***••<*"* *“ •**■ Bfing Jiafior
A COURT OP PRO BAm  that took twn « « « .  nmn High SchooL She reoatvoil bar

(IfiMB.) 
A  rsaldent...em m imrv.au, heard t h e ^  by publtohing a Copy '  Hon. John J. WaUett oppose the President. r t  kfonriiestor r t »  hse b w  -

with laundry room and half of thU order fa .some new sp^r ju j^ .  t© beatify about drug abuse * * * *  *
bath faclllUes 2-car garage h»'’to* »  circulation In ^ d  Dl^ S tate of Mario Morto of Man- trrohlems Ibv U 8  traoiw In Viet- ^  ««a«U >le r t  this strategy U aihstitute teacher in  town OtOM

ch ^er m ^  .distnct._a minor, problems by U.S. troopa ta V iet ^  j „  the Senate now, with 19, 1. aoiaiy. $6,800, pro-rated

ffeettve MIerch 3.
Mrs. MesgatttB Rangol, to

1961. Salaiy, $6,800, 
three unnamed members the etfeoUve Mlarch 3. 
antt-Corswell forces feel would

Situated on large wooded lot. day of said hearing, end by applicatioir o( Rita Morin. _____
$28,900. PhUbrlck Agency. S ' thtobrde^ « “ «’ ***"•. “ " ‘ •"J fiL .K  “ We should know i f  drug
Realtors, 646-4200. to Robert W.’ HeUer, 78 BoltM « . .  § ^ ^ 1 "  and“ «oputed claim to Influences the behavior o f our iT^Uwiv rtdn’t "h ^ e  ”

Manchester, Conn.; feverott O. Hel- ?2vor rt said m l^r agatost SAFECO tiooBB Wherever thev might ‘  Mtag-
^  tosurance Company rt America, 11 — i., m t o  art dlrectty against the noml- « « tv «d  her B A  fkom  Br«|g»-

nation. water Oottega fit 1967, her M A
I f  theii< support can be lined from  the Untverafiy r t  V hghiia

BOL’TON —$16,800, 6-room old- ler. 1406 . jhi.„  . V , . • __J , and return make to this Court.er Ranch. Dead end street. ------  -----------------
MLS 289-Pasek Realtors,

7478, 743-8248.

CO VENTRY —  4-room Ranch 
vrith fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,800. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

........... ......-  . Is be,”  IXidd sakt to advance r t
JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge. ORDERED: That the foregoing heaztoSB.
---------  —" application be heard and determln- /? . „

ed at the Probate office In Man- iMore than two years ago, , , .. iiuia a—a  -- ■ - om—,
Chesur to DUtrict on the 7to he sold, “ the subcommittee was "P  recomm it the nomination to 1969, and has had four years’N O T IC E  O F  

S A L E

COLOR STAMP-ONS 
10 MOTIFS

Siy rt April, A.D. 1970, at eleven ™  the Carswea opponents might teacbfilg ex|>er(ei»a. She Is a
* *  *^®p®***"*̂  ^  take that ahort-cut over a iwEdent rt ManaMefil Oenter.

terested to**sald estate of the pen- increase in 'm ^ in m  ^  straight up or down vote. Salogy, $8,860, pro-rated ef-
dency of said appUcat̂ . a^ the cent increase in marijuaaei vlo- Akhoueh Harris D-Okla de- feottvs Ancll 37.
time and place of hoar^ thereon, latlons by the mHltary in Vlob „ to ___ _by publishing a copy oflhis order ___ dined to comment, the three llisxBtoe Btefitoeig, to  uacn

---------------------  -------------------------- S.,!S"iS IlSVSiSrirt tiiL it ^  between the years 1968- senators were understood to be music part-ttme at Manoherter
ANDOVER — T-°k«tdi> Haven. TOWN OF MANCHES’TER before Uie day of said hearing. „ ' asn ttiet ifM B«PubUcans wary of helping the High SchooL He reoc4vM *  ^

rwTMt V to appear If they See oouse at Said It was two yeara ago that the defeat a oresidentlal t̂wn the UittVeraity r t  Date-
Upper teens. Five-room Onpe. proposals vrill be re- ,ime md place and be heart rel^ inctdent at My Lai took place,” ^  ware fit 1968 has etddl-
Garage on choice half acre „y Housing Author!̂  of live and make roturo b> d©*, ^  he did i S t ^  nomtantlcn tor the second Ume. ^ 1968, has t s ^  aoai-

PRO JECT NOTES 
HOUSING AU TH O RITY  OF

frontage. Flreplaced Uvlng u,e Ttown of Mancheater (here- 
room, dining room, kitchen, called the ’ ’Local Insuring cc; George 
2 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, driUed Agency” ) at 24 Bluefleld Drive 
weU. Ideal for summer relaxa- TVwm of Manchester,
■tion or year ’round. Call Su- gj^j^ ©( Connecticut, unUl, and

)urt. ____  tarn, iiu- ,j- relected Clment F  tooctai ooUTses at Hartt OoUsge

MeonwMls, in a  separate Ben- Haittord. Salary, $7,100, pro-
ate fbruin. Nixon odmiaialratlon t-,,.. i„  » .  second effoettve Feb. 16.

LIMITATION OBDEB witnesses were called tor their
The debate, now in its 1 

week, was set aside today so the Miss Kethlsen SidUvont to
________ ______________ _____, and a t  a  oo in iT  o p  p r o b a t e , views on cicundbreokinB leote- T  third n o d e  at Buokland

zanne B h o^ . J. \J^t- opened at. 1 rtclimk {‘h‘2'*D*iiric“ « i . c h 2 £ S .  *S? SS lotion to  swing <toug oortroi pro- B^t thJ School. A  resideeit r t _ N e x ^ -
son Beach Real Eetate Oo., 
Realtor, 647-1860.

p.m. (EBT) cn April 7, 1970, for nm  day rt March, 1970. grama oiway from exoluttve re>- hiatus didn’t mean the work on received her B8 ftwn
Sto purchase of n.lTS.OW o f , P ^ « n t .  John J. WaUett Uanoe on law enforxmment. S ^ M ^ r t  O onrtoctl^  8 1 ^  < »

vmnNnM ManrheHtfr i  Pro ject Notes (le t  Series 1070), Eetate rt Thomas J. W < ^  late Dr. Roger O. Egebeig. chief'hart -toDDed **®* **• **** *

•B vrwmwae . . .  -IA. aa • f%w% *mn$l/*** nt 1R Wfwwltt r’lnT.nt .̂n nsid JLZamIAA. HflblXIBI cuno MUVkMIQ*B-Deurouill RjrCUAWLWI V»V6Vses«a*a, w
aluminum elding. 2V4 baths. !»•  p H e c U  as foUows 
first-floor fam ily rooms, ga- Amount—$1,178,000
rage, $88,700. Hayes Agency,
646.0181. I Series—1st— 1̂970

On motion rt Thomas E. Woods, at the Department o f Health. ■- ■
81 Strickland St.. Manchator, Oon- ****** '*P strength „  _ rated
nectlcuL admtolstrotor. ***** Welfare, was even the admirtatrntion

ORDERED:,,‘Ihat. three montiu called to Sfive fits  first admlMs- 4wi — —* - z%ee4_force, in the Senate concede pri-
1070. be and the same are limited “ « * « »  vtew r t  blUs proposed by yately the opposltton could be *1*?^ 
and allowed for the c r e d l^  toUito Sen. Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, th « rnwriert si wUm  to ®«***®-
which to bring . fa their clalim ^  ^  Mrs.

PsfigTwIVrs were

8307
low ■ 24W

Capture that swin^y- 
look of today’s fashion 
with this dress treated 
to a most unusual pan
elling I It's a sew-simple. 
No. 8307 with .photo- 
guide is in New Sizes 
1014-24% (bust 33-47). 
Size 12%, bust 3S . . . 
2% yards of 45-inch.

Piisi iisse...it«*w_MH. ttjta Ifiafier Md Sin.
Send 60$, add 154 for
postage and handllngYor 
a copy of Spring A Sum
mer ’70 Basic PAdinoN.

2177

This handsome rose de
sign can trim linens and 
aprons in a jilfy - • - 
simply press on, no em
broidery necessary* No. 
2177 has color transfer 
for 10 motifs of various 
sizes.
MM IM is M in fir sett, Mi- 
t«ra ta Isilsie OWVellSt SSIIIm
B ^ a s . a s & u s r ^ !ffin^M SiniEW  Toas.

Send 50$, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the ’70 Spring 
A  Summer alb u m .
OM PItCI Mint . . . 14**1 ■in M ill* ran stitcMni n (- 
brliplMMi firastlees-ll eelllt. 
■m—M«, toe IN ler tntigt 
•M kasMig.

ANDOVER -  Lakefront o-ipom S i ^ ^ t ^  « « « »  to hrtp teeat drag d e fe a t 'B .^ ir ”'  "  "  £
Ranch ouiet iirotected nei^- Tile Notes wlU be dated May 6, dbifaUtrator U directed to gtve abuse am a problem of aduca- ^he oppcnents however wars 8Tsd« teartHw at NOtoan mom

rt what they refer to as “the teacher at Keeney St-
^  and pieces.” which they gchool, effeoUve at the close of

DUnWVU. AVWsev* r̂vasaawro. - - - .  ..*111 WrUI* U1 UlOir UMmUK WIUUU MUU
nlua swimming booting, fish- <« the Maturity Date, and wUl time allo*^ by publishing a copyplus swimming, ooaniig, k. „  in»«niat at the rate or rates of this order In soma nevrmaper
tag and skating. Only $19,900. bear Interest at „„,oi havfag a circulation ta saldpi^
I .mils TVtnnok Reallv 649-9828 P«r aimum fixed ta the proposal bate dlstrlot within ten days fromLouU Dimock Reatty, 649-98M. ^  ^

VERNON — Sparkling 8-bed- purchase of sUch Nrtes. (iven.

tion.

room Ranch, large kitchen, AU proposals for the purchase 
dining room vrith ■ large win- ©f said Nrtes shall be submitted 
dow overlooking rear yard, in a form approved by the Local 
brigM flreplaced Uvlng room, issuing Agency. Copies of such 
garage and plenty rt work fonn of proposals and taforma- 
area ta basement. EJxoellent tion ooncerntag the Notes may 

' value at $21,900. Keith Agency, be obtained from the Local la- 
646-4126, 649-1922. suing Agency at the addreee ta-

■___ _■-------. -----„ I dlcated above. DetoUed taforma-
ANDOVZUl — 8-roctn Raised respect to the oondl-
Ranch. Four bedrooms, one ©j yjig g©]g may be ob-
fufi. 2% baths, doitale ga- y ,, 1970
rags, sunporoh, paotted rec- ^  y^  jjgy„ Bmid Buyer, 
reotton room, two fireplacee, 
ebed for boceds. 4.8 scree, 
trout etneom. $88,900. Aeeum- 
ahto mortgage. Ocodctilld —
Baittett, ReaUan, 043- 
3098, 386̂ )939.

JOHN J. WALLEiTT, Judge

Housing Authority rt the 
Town rt Manoheeter 

By
Vincent L. Dlaaa, 
Chairman

NURSES’
AIDES

3 • 11 and U  • 7 

IflU IIV im fVr mwlivr
Ninsliill Homt

386 WEST CENTER BT. 
CALL 646-eitt

“  kjioUo 12 Astrî nauts «hnlnletraUon ^̂ 1̂ 0,;
rt th. nolle. "*PP**- Mrs. JanU R- Lathfm. aoclal

W ives V iu t K xpo  70  These included dlacloeure last gtudies teacher at Ultag, effect-
nsAKA Jarnn (AP) — Anoito J’’®**' ^  CarsWWl col- we at the close of school.

on the 8th Court of Ap- m Im  Carol B. Thayer, teaolier 
refijctant to endorse ©f EnglUh at MAnohaetaP High 

a m ak etet^  P**“  ^  *tt«ctlve at the ekwe rt
Mwteoe befixe a crowd to the "  “*® **** corttroversy rt school.
Ainartoan psvUtcn at stypft ’70 ®t*®*Vee that Ouwwell violated Mrs. Neney Y. Bobeldsman,rt Expo 70 3̂ , ^  ^  wiucaUon teacher at

C o t^ , aooompaided by his *® rights laiarym Manchester High fiohool. WM
wife and tettow aatrotwuto Rteh- '̂ '’® oiqwaiSBta also ore ex- granted a leave rt absoBM, *t‘ 
tod S. Gordon o n d A l^  *0 « » « « * »  hammering fecUve April « .
and ttvelr wtvse, ttien took a kx* Brgunwnt that op- ~
at an ekhtbttion oampte rt die prwtag effective— Population D ro p p cn
rack they brought book from toe “ n* Asaoclatlon gALOBORT, HhadettB (AP)
moon fit NovenilMr. was not as _  Rhodetta’a

Ocniad said ft was toe first wtioletiearted as the admtafirtra- faM rttnad ttSM 1964 ftwa 
chance they had tor a close look has tried to picture U. fiborg 11,600 to fibout T,M, Kite
rt the rock afiioe they irtutiNd Ben. CStortes Mathias, Mter rt JuMtofi, U w  ofid (M ir,
from the kaar landing. R-Md., who la pdbUoiy unoom- Pagmond LaMfifipawha fitti.
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Opens Lectures
“Adam and B!v«, FexA or Fac

tion” will be discussed by the 
Rev. Edward J. McLean of 
Hartford tomorrow a t 7 :S0 
p.m. a t  St. Jam es’ Church.

•mis la the first in a  serlee 
of 10 lectures and discusBtona 
by the Rev. Mr. McLean on 
“Llvtiig OathoUcism Today,” a  
modem and responalblo
presentation of the OathoMc 
faith. AU sessions aire open to 
CaihoUcs, inteineatied non- 
Roman Catholics, and couples 
planning mixed marriages, and 
will be held each Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in  the church base
ment. Ih e  last seealon, “Up, 
Up and Away,” ooncemlng 
death, fulfillment. Heaven and 
Hell, will be on May 27.

Other sessions will discuss 
“What Really Happened in 
Bethlehem,” “Why Oo to Maas 
At AU,” “Do We Really Need 
the Church,” “CathoUic and 
Protestant: How tong. Oh 
Lord,” “What’s  Unique albout 
the Christian in the World,’’ 
“How Do You Form a Right 
Conscience,” and “Why Did 
the Pope Say No,” on the 
Encyolical on Birth Control I, 
and “What’s  a  Mother To Do,” 
on the Elncyclical on Biith Con
trol n .

Father McLean has been the 
executive directar of the Catho
lic Library and information 
Center of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford iinoe its creetian in 
1960. In 19M, Father McLean 
Conducted a  parirti prograim 
called “Inquiry Class for ihe 
Non-Oatholics,” which received 
natkxial reoognlttion and served 
as a  model for parish programs 
throughout the United States 
and Canada.

B’naiB ’rith 
Picks Slate

Atty. Holland J. Castloman 
of 43 Ellen Lane was elected 
president of ChArter Oak Lodge 
of B’nai B’rlih’ Sunday morning 
a t  a  breekfaat meeting at 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
E ast Hartford. He succeeds 
Atty. Victor J. Moses.

Other officers elected are 
M arshal Cohen, first vice presi^ 
dent; Peter Silverberg, second 
vice president; Dr. Harold Kad- 
Wi, third vice president: Den
ied Cole, treasurer; Joseph Gil
bert, financial secretary; Stuart 
Davib, recording secretary; 
Philip Rubins, corresponding 
secretary; Atty. Moses, chap
lain.

Also, Harry Kowalsky, Kiirt 
• Joseph, Robert Barnett, Stanley 

Friedman and Stanley Rosen
berg, trusteeB; and MldiBeJ 
Yalfe, EBSott SMmmierman, 
Hetary Kate, Atty. David Wich- 
man and Barney Weite, dlrec- 
tors.

About Town
Chi Omega ot O reater Hart

ford will meet tonight a t 8 at 
the home (A Mrs. Francis 
Vigneau of 40 Farm s VlUage 
Rd., Wethersfield. Mrs. Robert 
MuUartey of 169 Woodland St. 
Is a  co-hoSteas.

’The ExoUc FM i Sooisty of 
Hartford wUl meet tonight a t 
8 a t  the Masonic Temple, 3639 
Main St., GUeatonbury.

Gibbon’s  Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, wUl have 
a  dashion show 'by Carriage 
House tonight a t  8 a t WllUe’a 
Steak House.

’The G reat Books Discuasiion The cenfirmatijon ciass of 
Group will m eet tonrvorrow a t Center Oongregatlonal Church 
8 p.m. a t Whtton Library, will meet tonight a t 6:40 in 
“Fathers and Sons" by Ivan the Memorial Hall of the 
Turgenev will be discussed. church.

’Ihe Koffee Kraftera of the 
YWCA wiU meet tomorrow a t 
9 ;S0 a.m. a t the Community Y. 
Members will work on burnt 
match stick pTO]ects. Hostesses 
will he Mrs. Russell O. Powell 
and Mrs. Welter Wstezynskl.

’Ihe Women’s  Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Fhotbell Association Inc. iwiU 
sponsor a  rummage sale, F ri
day, April 3, not this week F r i
day as  reported in  'last night’s  
Herald.

’Ihe adult choir of Zion Evan- 
geUcal Lutheran Church wtU 
rehearse tonight a t  7 :80 a t the 
church.

’The Golden Age Club wM 
meet ’Ihursday a t  1:80 p.m. a t 
the Senior Cltisens Center. Af
ter the meetiiM, Miss EvaUne 
PenUand 'wUl show sUdes of her 
triiFs abroad. Refreshments will 
be served.

'The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, NABA, wttl meet Thurs
day a t  8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Hasel Fahey, 709 Main St.

Girl Scout 'Troop 642 will meet 
tomorrow a t 3 p.m. a t the Oom- 
imsdty Baptist Church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 ■wtU meet 
tonnorrow at 6:30 p.m. a t  Ooon- 
munlty Baptist Church.

FRONT
4 For

EXPERT

Wheel Bilaneint 
Shock Ahsorhert 

Brake Service 
Wheel Alignment

244 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN.
(BEHIND THE DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-404S

Las Vegas Night 
P r i z e s  Include 
Weekend Trips
A weekend in Now York City 

will be top prise at ihe Las 
Vegas Night on April 4, start- 
ktg  a t 8 p.m. a t ihe State 
Armory on Main St.

*nie event, sponsored by the 
Women’s  AuxUtary r '  Manches
te r  Memorial Hospital, is open 
to  the public. ’Tickets may be 
{urctiased a t  the door.

’The New York weekend will 
include a  room of the ’wiruier’s 
choi'ce, meals, and theater 
ttoketa. Two other weekends a t 
the Colonial BUbon in
Northampton, Mhaa., iwUl also 
be enverded.

Frank - Laraia will serve as 
m aster of oeremonies during 
the evening. An archestra wUl 
play for dancing, and refresh
ments will be available. Free 
coffee ■will be served during the 
evening.

Deailera for the event include 
DaiUel Carer, Neal ’Tyler, Don
ald WUUams, Joseph Sweneson, 
Jack Hunter, Bernard Apter, 
Jerom e Walsh, Paul WlUhlde, 
WUliam ’Thornton, Raymond 
Badger, Geno Anriani, Jam es 
Gerrity, and George T. La- 
Bcnne.

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson is in 
charge of decoratlone. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Robert Ken- 
niff, Mrs. Edward SuUck, Mrs. 
William Fetherston and Mrs. 
Aaron Cook.

Atty. RoUand J . CasOMnan
’Ihe newly elected presildent 

has been vice president of the 
Lodge for two years while serv
ing as program chairman end 
AnteDefamaticm League (dielr- 
man. He was a  miember of the 
Project 69 committee of Broiti- 
eihood-in-Action, end has been 
a«Uve hi the United Jeiwfirti Ap
peal €U»d Israel Bonds cam 
paigns.

A graduate of Boston Univer
sity end the Boston UndverMty 
Law Sciwol, he is assoedated 
With the law firm of Lesamer, 
Rottner, Karp end Plepler oo 
W. Mlddte Tpke.

Holy Week Set 
At St. John’s

9t. John’s  Polish National 
Caihcdlc Church wiil open its 
Holy Week observances tomor
row a t 7 p-m. with a  Service of 
Lamentations.

Other services Bids iweek are : 
Holy Thursday, 8:30 a.m.. Mass 
of the insUtutton ot the Holy 
Eucharist; Good Friday, 8:30 
a.m.. Mass of the Presanctified, 
and 7 p.m.. Service of Lamen
tations; Holy Saturday, 7:80 
a.m., Blessing of the new fire, 
Pasciial Candle, Holy w ater, 
and Mass.

On Easter Sunday, there will 
be Masses a t  6 end 10:30 a.m. 
with a  program of E aster music 
by the Lutnla Choir with Mdss 
Beverly Burger, director and 
organist. ’The Rev. Walter A. 
Hyazko, pastor, wlU preach ser
mons on “The Resurreetton’’ in 
English end PoUah.

Yale Gets Donation 
Of Confederate Money

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
Librarian Rtitherford D. Rogers 
says an anonymous donor has 
given the undveraity more than 
0,000 pieces of Oonfederete 
money, plus interim certtflfates 
and Confederate bonds.

An appraiser puts the gift’s 
value a t about 3100,000, he said.

Rogers said the collection ootv- 
tains specimens of virtually key 
types of Confederate currency, 
“with all of the key type notes 
and nmany of the more obscure 
rarities.’’

Eaiter Excitement in 
the femily’s perede ...

step out with a 
Fresh New Look!. . .

Help your family lead toe 
Easter Parade . . . w*“J 
perfect dry cleaning of aU 
their spring clotoM. Dresaes, 
coats, suits look lefraahlngly 
new . . . colors bright, apar- 
wung . . . when theyrie dry 
cleaned hwe. P e r f e c t l y  
preeaed, too. Bring your 
clothes in early to  avoid the 
rush, so we can do a  better
Job!

/

*  SHIRTS EXPER’ILY LAUNDERED ★  
All Our Work la Done On The Premise#

FU nt Open Dally 7 :S4 a-m. - 6:84 p-m. 
gat. 8 a.m. • S p.m.

FISHER
CUANSeeS and LAUNDGRERS . . .

325 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 649-71U 
Branch Stores a t :  .Vernon Circle, 1861 Main Street, 
Ifnncbeeter. end 841 Hartford Road, Mancbeeter .

Regular Savings 
Preferred Passbook

or our new 
One -Year and 

Two -Year 
^Choice

Passbook Accounts’

No doubt about it: you get 
a choice of savings plans 
at Hartford National!
Available now: new higher interest rates of 5V2% for 
one year and 5%% for two years on savings held over 
longer periods of time.
We call the new plan “Choice Passbook Accounts.” 
Either account—for one year or two—may be opened 
with a minimum of $500. Further deposits may be added 
in amounts of $50 or more. Interest is compounded and

calculated from day of deposit up to maturity and paid 
quarterly. Funds may be withdrawn within the first ten 
days after the maturity date.
Do you presently have our famous 5% Preferred Pass-. 
book Account? Perhaps you’d like to switch over to a 
Choice Passbook in order to realize a higher interest 
rate. 5V2% for one year. 5->AVc for two. To make the 
switch, just stop by your nearest Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company office—or mail us your 
Preferred Passbook with instructions.

One thing sure: in savings, as in everything else, at 
Hartford National the choice is up to you.

h a r t f o r d ^ C ^ a t i o n a l

T H E  c h o i c e : b a n k

Ettabluhed 1792 Member F .D .I.C.

fACi wrsT H*»TF0ltD . ELMWOOD • WINOSOll - WETHEItSfltlD - NEWINGTON - MANCHESTER - FARMINGTON - BLOOMFIELD - TORRINGTON . HARWINTON . PUTNAM . CENTRAL VILUCE
NORTH S o R M L f l  J oT tvZ e “ COLCHEmR - NEW LONOoJ . MYSTIC - NIANTIC . OLD SAYBROOK - STONINGTOH • ESSEX • CROTON . WATERFORD . LEDYARO - MIDDLETOWN . WINSTED - STAMFORD
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A vm gt pRiljr Net PriM Run
F or The W ork BnOee 

ikiitMry 14, 1474

15,890

The Weather
Blair becoming cknifljr M ttr 

tonight. Low in 80o. 'Tomorrow 
mostly cloudy with roln Ukoly 
In afternoon. High A  40o.

Manchetter— A City of Village Charm
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Nixon: Death 
For Bombers
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon asked Ckm- 

grress today to increase penalties—even to the death 
penalty—and to extend federal jurisdiction to deal with 
the rash of bombings by "potential murderers.”

President propoeedi ex- —FH»e ________  ___  __
tending and a tre n ^ e n in g  laws 
lnvx>lving tbe transportation and 
use of explosives In the wake of 
wtiat he called an alarming in
crease in criminal bombings 
and threats In recent months 
that “have sent fear through 
naany American communities.’’ 

Schools and public buildings 
have had to be evacuated, pro
perty has been destroyed and 
lives lost, Nixon said'.

“Clearly many of these bomb
ings have been the work of polit
ical fenaUcs, many of them 
young criminals posturing as ro
mantic revolutionaries. ’They

Kidnapers 
P u s h  Up  
Deadline

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominl- 
ĉ iin Republic (AP) — ’The kid
napers of a  U.8. air attache to
day rejected the Dominican 
government’s offer to release 20II14UIUV: itjw iuuuiitii'ii^. iiMTy **

must be dealt with as the poten- prisoners for Ws freedom. ’Itioy 
tlal m urderers they are ,” the demanded that all 24 prisaners

w. J named earlier be freed.He said these “anarchic and _  , , __ _
criminal elements who perpetu- Y ^fi’tln”^ ^
ate  such acts deserve ^  Z r e
patience or indulgence. I t is a*'*®*’- J P *r»4a.v in
Ume to deal with them for what ^  pi^thev are ” ^  downtown Duarte Plasa.

»Tj 1 J. ./I. , In a written statem ent seirt toNixon issued the statem ent in , , ‘ , , ___  ...1 J  ,  a  local radio station, the kldnap-
era further demancied that the

leglslafion to Capitol HIU today.
Present law under certain cir-

J . Crowley, and Ws atoductora. 
’The klFtoapera said tostt, in 

cuiTUitances makes it a  federal ^  ^he government’s  offer
crime to transport explosives j,, release 20 prisoners, “we
across sta te  lines. <__ _ oivnnHn<r nt

W xoa  proposed 
—Making it a  federal crime to

Integration
Graded-‘A’

8AN DIBXX), CoUf. (AP)— 
It’s been a  year sdnee F re 
mont Blementary . School 
was integrated. “The re
sult,” says Principal Leonard 
Kidd, “ Is quite rem arkable.” 

By bus, 68 black students 
came from toe dominanUy 
Negro areas of southeast San 
Diego end 08 whites from toe 
Cladrmont section.

‘"The significant changes 
are- attitudes,’’ Kidd said. 
“Racial name-calling is non
existent now. I  haven’t  heard 
the word ‘nigger’ in a  year.” 

Student body president la 
Diane Wall, a  'white. Jennifer 
Logan, a  Negro, la vice pres
ident.

Frem ont is in  the  Old 
Town section near downtown 
San Diego where many Mex 
loan - Americans live. The 
city approved toe integratl<m 
In a  “model school program ’’ 
and set aside $20,000 for spe 
cial equipment and inxlivl' 
dualized teaching.

’The carefully blended Stu
dent body is "m ore closely 
related” than - a t  other 
schools where She has 
taught, Mrs. Robert J  
White says.

“Certainly, they a re  aware 
of racial differences but 
they have compassion for 
<me another,” the teacher 
explained. ’They respect Mie 
another.”

Postmaster Hopes
Quiek Results in Talks

— II.

For
"V

use explosives to dam age o r de-

have postponed the shooting of 
Col. Crowley.”

Crowley wtis seized ’Tuesday 
by arm ed men who Identifledl— — uy jiicit - --

stroy any buSding, vehicles or themselvea la ter as members of 
property owned by the federal - ■
government or Involvingor Involving any 
business engaged In intorsbate 
commerce or any federal pro
perty o r property of private bus
inesses engaged in interatate 
oommeroe.

Nixon Stand 
On Schools  
Upsets Southan organization called the Unit

ed AnU-Re-election Command.
’Tbe riELme refers to  ito opposi
tion to the re-election of Bola- 
guer in May’s  presidential elec
tion. — —

oommeroe. earlier conuiumlque said ’ Northrim Democrats s'lent ana
—Possession, without 'written Crowley was being guarded moat Republloana pteaeed over 

authorization, of any explosive i,y oo men a t a  hideout within president Nixon’s 8,000-word
In a  federal building or one pity. ------------
leased to the ■ federal govern- >phe U.S. Em bassy spokesman 
ment would be a  federal crime. jt had received a  letter i t  to 

—Incendiary devices would be "accepting as authentic” writ- 
included In the category of “ex- ten iby Crowley which stated  in 
plosives” to bring sud i devices English; “I am  well. I am  in the
■ svf __ i_>_
piosrves ' vo dtuik wv4v— sngiisn: ‘’i  am  wew. i  am  m  ww branch, hut heia ae i 
under antibombing provisions of custody ot 50 arm ed men.'* ’Ihe  nolghboihood segregai’j; 
the law. letter also sta ted ; “Make no target for federal

WASHING’TON (AP ) —South
ern  senatons w ere dl'.sappodnted, 
d v il  irgh ts  leaders skeotloal, 

silent and
_ „ „ ____  ...^ b l lo a n s  pie
hideout within president Nixon’s 8,000-word 

statem ent on school desegrega
tion poUcy.

’The ’Tuesday statem ent de
clared offidal segregation 
“mu23t be eliminated root and 
branch, “but held de facto , or

ion to not

Third class and bulk mail which had piled up in Terminal Annex post office m
downtown Los Angeles during the strike was among many such
mail which began melting away today as workers returned. (AF Fhotoiaxj

Hartford Postmen on Job

Easier Card 
Sales Cut By 
Mail Strike

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Declaring that the postal 
system is "approaching 
normal,” Postmaster Gen
eral Winton M. Blount said 
today government and 
u n i o n  negotiators are 
ready to proceed with ne* 
goUations as scheduled in 
the"̂  afternoon.*

Holding a  n«w« conferenoe as 
the W rite House, BloAmt raid  
the government haa no ttm* 
limit for the talks, tout he w«e 
optimistic.

”I would expect we wlU be 
p,ble to deal with thto metiiir 
very rapkUy,” he raid.

Throughout the nation, tens of 
thousands of postal worteetw 
were returning to their Jobe aft
er the wildcat iwalkouts, and 
tackling tbe piles of m all wMdi 
built Up In their albaence.

Ehren in New York City, hard
est hit by the strike, plans 
were made to  resum e some 
mail deUverles immediately.

Blount reported tha t em
bargoes on sMpnteia of nlall 
have been Ufted throUgbotti the 
country—trroluding New York 
CSty provided m att sent there 
carriee a  zip code idesignatinn.

Blount said 'that except in 
Manhattan all poet offioee were 
operating normally and even 
there—where ewntiment for toe 
wildcat strike was strongest— 
about 20 per cent of the postal 
clerks have returned to (heir 
Jobs in  some branch offioee.

’Ihe poeUnaster general waa 
asked tiibat wYMild be done to  
discipline parUcipante in  the 
Illegal strikes. He said  that waa 
a m atter “w s’re  going to  have 
to  face up to” biti stated tha t hia 
first objective w as to conclude 
the negotiations sucoeosfuUy.

Asked if b e  would be willing 
to ikiii lies am nesty fw  strikers  ̂
during tbe ta lks with bargahM is

—’Ihe individual engaged in 
transport or use of exploalves in 
Vlolaticn of these provtotons 
would be subject to the death 
penalty if a fatality occurs.

Other penalties for vlolatiwi 
of federal law Involving bomb
ings would be increased also

letter also 
searches . . .

A covering letter, written in 
Spanish, promised that the at
tache 'would be released be
tween 10 to 24 hours afte r “the 
prisoners are out of the hands of 
Balaguer’s  henchm ^. Any a t
tempt to rescue him will m ean

entorce-a  target 
mer.t.

Dixie senatora said tho Presl 
_ 3n t’a stand laH but eUmtnatet 
freedom of choice for parents of 
school children from the South, 
foreshadowing hard times for 
the region.

Sen. Strom ’Thurmond, R-S.C., 
of the President’s oMef

from  tho ^
’Ihey didn’t face a  targe vol- John Casstdento. a  New Haven NEW YORK (AP) -  Easter a o unt ra id  he would, 

imw, of bockloeeed mall, sadd lawyer and Peter J. Somma Jr. greetings may have a  m ore per- MssuIkbu «f a  henetwHouae 
director of opemtlonfl Prancls aiid E. Arthur Morta J r .,  both touch thl8 year because of COtinnlttee

tH W * of stamibpd. AO.___ A, ___ .4 meanwhile and Sen. Qale W.

(Strike enJed.
But a  spokeem'an for the p o ^  

would t
“ four or five days to get the 
flow of mall beck to normal.” 

Meanwhile, dn Bridgeport, a
or r a ^ t  of explosives ln0 ;il-  Balaguer racelved the U.S. ^
ing their unlawful trie would be ambassador. F rancis E. Moloy, toe candl-
s ^ t  to 10 yeara in Jail and a  a t Ws private residence early t o ?  freedom of ^ r e ^ t  of

Ml__m ---------------- - —A nllw)llf>HFkn. BUppUTV ____ thfl.t hfiXl TMLT&lyZtd IT1011 CuTCU
choice
Won.

approach to desegrega-$10)000 fine. ’The current maxi- today to  discuss the aibduction. 
mum penalty to a  year of prison President Joaquin Balaguer 
o r a  $1,000 fine or both. and his top officers m et through

The maximum penalty would the night, discussing whether to ^  ____ _________
be doubled to 20 years In prison meet the kidnapers, demands. „ut strongly for
and a  $20,000 fiive If .anyone to Crowley was seized by arm ed ^  Nbcon because of this. It 1s 
Injured as toe result of such rnen who identified themselves clear that we w’il not have 
transport of explosiveo. members of the United Anti- (pggdoni of choice.”

And penalties for bomb Reelectlon Command, which op-
threats would be raised from P<»®« Balaguer’s  < ^ d w y  i n _________ _____
one year In prison to a  maxi- May 16 ^ r i ^ n t i a l  e l e c t^ .  g<jmindatraUon. He said he will 
mum of five years and a  $6,000 U.S. Bitibassy said  it hod oanstltutional amend-

^ had no direct communication
kidnapers but cuddedfine.

Nixon emphasized Ids purpose 
in bringing these crimes under 
federal jurisddcUon “is not to 
displace sta te  or total authori
ties.” He said the aim is to as
sist these branches of govern
ment. Federal investigations 
and' prosecutions will begin only 
afte r the attorney genertU deter
mines such intervention to nec
essary in toe public interest. 
Nixon said.

He also said he was asking 

(See P » fe  Twenty-Two)

with the 
that toe Dominican Foreign 
Ministry had been in telephone 
contact. ’The qu3stion of wheth
er to release toe prisoners is en
tirely  for toe Domlntean govern
ment to  decide, a  spokesman 
said.

CJrowley, the third American 
diplomat kidnaped in  Latin 
America within seven months, 
was taken away by four o r five 
men as he arrived in his car at

(See Page Twenty-Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Postal clerks and letter car- __

r  to tith .'B u trh ^ '^ d d e d : <>* stam tord. the matt strike end the taablUty ^  thsv wouU
-------  Harttord early tote mondng, ^ expected to get woree as q „  the other hand, U.S. Atty. M c ^ ,  D-W)io.. t h ^

Dixie senatara said tho Presl- as the last m ajor s^ m e n t of H. Jones asked that the ^ ^ e s  and friends oontimie into toe E y t-
dent’s  stand aU but eUminated I« rt  in the postal out-of-state during the injunction bt S ^ L n e T ^ t o  t ^ ’ greeting l i m i t e d  b ^  toS

o,„ce , n . »  - 1.  <• W«UM. . . .  „ „ „  ^  . .  .o u .. J C T . ,
cities, fuU service waa restored ly forbade picketing.
Tuesday, as maHmen moved on- Cassidento also claimed that sheWon Oohen, vice president Z S Z L m,
to the streets with bulging oourt had no power to ex- ^  py tjj Avenue Oards, a  chain ^ crarferaeB will anv
sacks. tend its  oi shops from New England to propomO. even the 13 per cent

The court decialon In BrMgt- unions not nam ed in the gov- piorida. sa id : retrrariSve pay phiz a n  oddl-
port gave a  temporary injunc- tm m ent'a complaint. “What we’ve hod la a  tot of tionat $800 pay ratee In July iww

____ . .  latton within the sta te and “ “  government that bara apparently as a com- people taking a  wait-and-see at- demo^Kled by the le tter ca rrie n
Won. brouaht down an embargo on further strike activity by H promise. Branch 147 o fthe Uni- tdtude. There has been a  distinct ^  should be the nefottatod

“Many voters supported him pj,j_ postalrworker unions throughout Federation of Postal a e rk s , loss of bkslness. But toe effect eettlement, McGee aaid.
because of this,” ’Thurmond Tuesday AFL-CIO, in Hartford and its has been lessened because tt’s a jjg ggjj ‘there a r s  vartoui

’I ^  embargo ordered by Will am  H. ’Timbers, the chief president, who were not named «amlly4ype holiday With a  tot of
Postm aster General Winton M. U.S. Dtotrict Court judge lor in the original restraining order, cards deUvered by hand.”
Blount was first tightened ’Tues- Connecticut, granted toe govern- were added to the I’st. ’The si«- while toe strike’s effect on the 

'eedom of choice. ” day aiid then was finaUy Ufted ment motion during a brief gestlon, from Jones, was adopt- chain has not been os bod as ex-
But, ’Ihurm ond said. It would g „ iro ly _ ju s t before the Hart- hearing. He gave the lawyers ed without objection. pected, the m anager of an  ex-

tmve been worse under another postal clerks voted to go lor the union, however, until judge se t March 31 as the elusive shop on New York’s
back to viwk. Wednesday to file briefs on how date for a  hearing in Hartford E ast Side described his ritua-

’That VYjte, taken at midday, the Injunction should be worded. 0,1 g second government motion Uon as “hontbte.’’
became effective at ml<kiight. ’The defendants' lawyera a s k ^  jg have Branch 86 of toe Na- “ I wi

He said ‘there s i«  varioue 
procedures open” for going that 
high even though toe btUa tai 
oonferetKe go no higher than 
11.1 per cent a t  moat.

McGee said conferees  agreed 
unanBmoualy that any pay biU 
m ust Include a  retroactive 
although the “ time, date_________ _ ____ __  _______ _ _ annougn oie "um e, oaie ana

ment legalizing freedom ot yjg‘ ” g gffectlve at ml<kiight. Tho defendants' lawyera asked have Branch 86 'of the Na- “ I wouM say the Elaater card amount a ra  atUl open” and muat 
choice. By eaiiy  today postal spokes- that the injunction altow the tlongi Association of Letter Car- b u s in g  for us, anyway. Is off ggy,,. piore federal emptoyea

Sen. Jam es O. EJasttand, D- ^  compleme-’t ’’ unions to conduct “Informative” rfers, aFL-CIO, in Hartford and 76 per cent.” said George Clark, y,g„
Miss., a lto  said  the statem ent ^ u i n e  a t  toe H artfo r' ' ’ “ ----------------- ---------- -------

(See Page Ten)
was working a t  toe Hartford picketing on their off-duty houra. 
Post Office, the sta te’s largest. The unions are represented by (See Page Eight) (See Page Nineteen)

Just postal workers 
(8m  P age TiB«Bly-Voar)

JVew Jersey Assemblyman  
Indicted in Probe of Bank

X, ,  , A P I  -  The one wh’K-h to not supported by
. p S r : s : . r o , ‘. ^ " K . . £ ^
J S y ^ t e  A w e m b i y ^ ^  Moraites and P e n ^
tom- other aJro were charged with riolaUon
ping firm s of federal banking laws proWb-
ft federal , unsup- ltl"« officers and ddrectora of
„u,g*ng $2.t F e ^ r a l  Depostt Insuran-e Co.
JSrtedloarai from leandlng institutions

of from accepting fees.
in  Hackensack. N.J.. Police 

^  fe rm 'r  Chief Angelo DeRosa of
Co., and ^  ^  suuth Hackensack was Indlrtcd
president Tuesday by a  Bergen C o irty  grand Jury

^  h S S iS r  fees duct In dfflce and conspiracy togaUy improvident toons tor Jurtlce,
other persons, all FlWt Asst. Bergen County 

of* Bhliwii* Prosecutor Michael Oross airo
I tnd lc tm ^la . were ,gi<i three other Brrgen O ^ t y i

to poKce chiefs have been subpoe- 
*****^iu»-iired^*toMkslb return „ged to appear before a pra.nd 
J ^ T i C ^ t o  lISraitM  and Q ^ s
JSL^wM hP® *"® ® - T he, three rwjjt, on the nature of the In-

N w ^ ^ k ; ^ l c h a l e  said the ™
^  Fort Lee Chief Theodore E.

^ 5 fI‘1 ? ”itob*mlakoe of Athens, oneco, president ofP  KateouioHis jgnray PoUce Chdeto Aseocia-
TueiRday^ agn; Chief John Orr of R'Wge- 

Vrorn " ah i  can ymod prtotdent of the fiergra
Y '^ r e a d  toe Indlolmert cjounty PoMco Chief’s Assw^a-

, that It’s not true. ler of Parx riiuso.

nn  hnpBWtdsnt loan, as

Laotian Leaders Dissimilar

Souvanna, Souphanouvong: 
Similarity Purely Phonetic

By STANLEY KARNOW 
The Washington Post

HONG KONG—The Laos tan
gle has produced vast amounts 
ot rhetoric in Washington, 
Moscow, Peking, Hanoi and 
Vientiane Iteelf, moot of i t  serv
ing to  cloud raither than clarify 
the crisis In that pristine little 
kingdom.

Perhaps more significant, 
therefore, are the two men who 
symbolise the current conflict 
In Laos—Prince Souvanna 
Phouma, the premier, and Ms 
half-brother, the OommuMat 
leader Prince Souphanouvong.

Et was in March, L662, exact
ly  eight years ago, th a t I 
lunched with them both in  a 
ramshackle former EYench for- 
e'gn Legion bcuracks a t  Khang 
Khay, a vUlage on the Plain ot 
Jiars, north of Vientiane, where 
most of the recent fighting has 
occurred.

Though different in detail, the 
sXuaiUon in Laos then was as 
complicated as it is now. The 
two princes were allied a t  the 
Ume against a  third prince, 
Boun Oum, who refused despite 
American pressure to  Join the 
coalition government that would 
finally be formed in June. So 
they were writing, talking, fid
geting, anil occasionally receiv
ing correspondents like myself.

I  had flown to tho plateau with

a  Corsican pilot presumably 
plannli«  to return with a  cargo 
of opium, and hitched a ride 
from the dirt airstrip  In a Soviet 
Jeep. The sight of Souvanna 
Phouma and Souphanouvong •̂ 8 
I  arrived proclaimed the vivid 
contrast between them immed
iately.

A pipe between his teeth, 
Souvanna Phouma was attired In 
a double-breasttd pinstripe suit 
and homburg hat, and should 
have been wearing spats. He 
looked, against the background 
of the crumbling barracks, like 
Adolphe Menjou on the set of 
“ Tobacco Road.’’

Souphanouvong, on the other 
hand, had clearly drawn hU 
sartorial inspiration from the 
early  Bolsheviks. A burly man 
with a large head, he waa oul- 
flttedi in dirty . cordproy and 
peasant boots and. If memory 
serves, a  proletarian cap that 
might have belonged to Stak
hanov.

Lunch, such os it was, con
sisted of Russian canned food 
supplied by the nearby Soviet 
aid mission, and a fierce while 
alcohol spiced by ginseng, a 
gift from North Korea. In short, 
a  thorouglUy Maxist meal.

"Deplorable, deplorable," 
Souvanna Phouma muttered, 
apologiaihg for the fare. He 
gignoed at the cracked celting 
and peeling walls, hla expression

r

saying: “How did I get Into this 
Godforsaken hole?”

Souphanouvong did not -seein 
to mind the surroundings or tho 
cuisine. He a te  heartily and 
talked cheerftUly, recounting 
his youth In France, where ho 
studied engineering and was 
stirred by Leon Blum’s  Popular 
EYont, and once, for motives 
that were no quite d ea r . Join
ed a  stevedores’ ririke in  L«- 
Havre. He also confirmed a  
story I had heard from a  com
rade of hi* — how, in 1960, they 
had trekked up to a  Vietnam 
comp in Northern Vietnam to 
meet Gen. Vo Nguyen Qiap. 
who gave them an elementary 
lesson in guerriUa warfare.

“Ooncentnate on the vtUages, 
not the towns," Olap had told 
them. “People in  towns have 
chaianB, tabies, shoes, beds, 
things you can’t eat. Peasants 
have rice, eggs, chickens, pigs. 
Remember, rule the country
side emd you rule the country."

But os he pursued this kind of 
Hne, I somehow sensed that 
there was a certain lack of con
viction in Souphanouvong, that 
hto rough garb  and- litsurgent 
idiom were a pose. To be sure, 
he was quick, Intelligent, artic
ulate, and he knew the Jargon. 
Yet he w as a Laotian pntoco. 
the ptxxluct of a  vlrtuaHy medl-

(See Page Seventeen)

Air Traffic Contro l lers  
Slow Down East Flights

WASHINGTON (AP) — Air of the F M eral Avtotion Adminr 
traffic coivtroUerB stayed home totration.
“sick” la  eome Icey centers to- “Thto action to both unfoitu- 
day, causing Increasing delays nate and ill advised,” the state- 
and cancellations of (Ughts a t  ment said. "OontroUen ha've 
New York and other eastern nothing to gain by on lUegsl 
points. withdrawal of services, which in

Ih e  most Invmediate impact gm- Judgment constitutes! a  
of the controllers slowdown was strike.”
felt a t the New York City area’s 
three airports, Kennedy, La^ 
Guardia and Newark where 
there were departure delays up 
to IH  hours.

Half the 140 air traffic control
lers were off the Job a t lalip, 
N.Y., the center whiidi handles 
flights for those airports.

The Profeosional Air Traffic 
Oontrollera Organization an-

fw

The Pentagon said thepe wera 
no plans to  call \g> military per
sonnel an a  result of tho oonirol- 
lera’ tiowdown.

A defense spokesman said 
there are about 8,000 trained Air 
Fbroe a ir traffic controUecs In 
the United States who provide 
approach and landing control 
but who are i» t Involved In en 
route control. The latter le bon-

nounced plans Tuesday iw  ^  oontrolleni
’’swift, severe, dlsedpatlon of air peroonnei aleo
traffic .service.” The organiza
tion has conducted a continuing 
campaign for higher wages, 
more controllers and moder
nised equipment. The - immedl

FAA personnel aleo provide 
radar approach control at 30 air 
force bases.

ShorUy after the alowdown be
gan, there were 80 plattea Unad

-------  -------  ----- —  takeoff a t  Kennedy Inter-
ate trigger of the work stoppage ,^ g n a i .  Later, deportuien 
was t h e ^ P ^  were delayed 90 mlnubra At
three controllers from Baton 
Rouge, La.

Government officials criti
cized the action and called it 
Illegal.

”We sincerely regret that a
few individuate representing the ngfmai” - h u t  over one hour, 
leadership of PATCO, one ot the — -----

LaOuardIa, the delays w srs Up 
to 76 minutes and American Air
lines canceled 90 per cent of Ita 
130 flights.

At noon, the FAA said dsloyii 
In New York w ere

six otganlsaUons representing 
FAA a ir  traffic controllers, 
have insigated on Illegal work 
steppage,” said a statem ent 
Jointly issued by Transportoticn 
Secretary John A. Volpe and 
John H. Shaffer, adm inistrator

The FAA said th srs  were o d tf  
“a  few normal attuat tone" a t  tho 
21 centers which chaimsi o ro ra  
country traffio moving bstRRR44B 
major term inal arras.

“Even though d rars sro  R»
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